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1)E_ Responsive to communication(s) filed on 21' August 2007. _

2a)El This action is FINAL. 2b) This action is non-final.

3)I:I Since this application is in condition for allowance except for formal matters, prosecution as to the merits is
closed in accordance with the practice under Ex parte Quayle, 1935 CD. 11, 453 (3.6. 213.
 

Disposition of Claims

40% Claims) 1'-3 5-9.12-24 islare pending in the application.

4a) Of the above c|aim(s) __ isiare withdrawn from consideration.

5)|:I _Claim(s) __ isiare allowed.

6)E Claim{s) 1-3 5-9.12-24 isiare rejected.

?)I:l Claim(s) __ islare objected to.

8)D Clairn(s) __ are subject to restriction andtor election requirement.

 
 

 

 
Application Papers 

9}|:l The specification is objected to by the Examiner. _

10)Ij The drawing(s) filed on __ isiarez a)l:l acceptedpr b)I:| objected to by the Examiner.
Applicant may not request that any objection to the dravving(s) be held in abeyance. See 3?‘ CFR 1.85(a).
Replacement drawing sheetts) including the correction is required if the drawing(s) is objected to. See 3'.’ CFR 1.121(d).

11)Ij The oath or declaration is objected to by the Examiner. Note the attached Office Action or form PTO-152.

Priority under 35 U.S.C. § 119

12)I:| Acknowledgment is made of a claim for ‘foreign priority under 35 U.S.C. § 119(a}-(d) or (f).
a)Cl All b)I:| Some ' c)|:l None of:

1.|___l Certified copies of the priority documents have been received.

2.E| Certified copies of the priority documents have been received in Application No.
3.l:I Copies of the certified copies of the priority documents have been received. in this National Stage

application from the International Bureau (PCT Rule 17.2{a)).
* See the attached detailed Office action for a list of the certified copies not received.
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2) D Notice of Draflspersonb Patent Drawing Review (PTO-943) Paper Notsllltlail Dale. .
3) El information Disclosure Statement(s) (l='rorseros) 5) El Notice of Informal Patent Application
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Applicationlcontrol Number: 10l502,635 T , Page.2
Art Unit: 1616

DETAILED ACTION

Claim Rejections - 35 USC § 112

The following is a quotation of the second paragraph of 35 U.S.C. 112: -

The Specification shall conclude with one or more claims particularly pointing out and distinctly
claiming the subject matter which the applicant regards as his invention.

Claims 1-3.5-9.12-24 are rejected under 35 U.S.C. 112, second paragraph, as

being indefinite for failing to particularly point out and distinctly claim the subject matter

which applicant regards as the invention. _

Claims 1-3,5-9.12-24 are rejected because of abbreviations (PVP. HFA 22?,

PEG, etc.). Replace abbreviations with terms.

The following is a quotation of the first paragraph of 35 U.S.C. 112:

The specification shall contain a written description of the invention, and of the manner and process of
making and using it. in such full, clear, concise. and exact terms as to enable any person skilled in the
art to which it pertains. or with which it is most neany connected. to make and use the same and shall
set forth the best mode contemplated by the inventor of carrying out his invention.

Claims 1—3,5-9,12-16 are rejected under 35 U.S.C. 112, first paragraph, as failing

to comply with the written description requirement. The c|aim(s) contains subject matter

which was not described in the specification in such'a way as to reasonably convey to

one skilled in the relevant art that the inventor(s), at the time the application was filed,

had possession of the claimed invention. Claims reciting 2 mg/ml and 4 mg/ml

budesonide set forth new matter issues.

_ Declarations

Declarations provide unexpected stability results for compositions 0.001% wlw to

0.01% wlw budesonide.
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Applicationlcontrol Number: 10l502.685 - Page 3
Art Unit: 1616

Telephonic Inquiry

Any inquiry concerning this communication or earlier communications from the

examiner should be directed to Alton N. Pryor whose telephone number is 571-272-

0621. The examiner can normally be reached on 8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m..

' If attempts to reach the examiner by telephone are unsuccessful. the examiner's

supervisor, Johann Richter can be reached on 571-272-0646. The fax phone number

for_the organization where this application or proceeding is assigned is 571-273-8300.

Information regarding the status of an application may be obtained from the

Patent Application Information Retrieval (PAIR) system. Status information for

published applications may be obtained from either Private PAIR or Public PAIR.

Status infonnation for unpublished applications is available through Private PAIR only.

For more infonnation about the PAIR system, see httpzllpair-direct.uspto.gov. Should

you have questions on access to the Private PAIR system. contact the Electronic

Business Center (EBC) at 866-217-9197 (toll-free). If you would like assistance from a

USPTO Customer Service Representative or access to the automated information

system, call 800-736-9199 (IN USA OR CANADA) or 571-272-1000.

I4-
Alton Pryor

Primary Examiner
AU 1616
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G FISH s: RICHARDSON p.c. Substitute Forrn PTOiSE!l3o (5-03)

Request Appiication Number 101502.685

For Fiiing Date July 27, 2oo4
continued Examination (ROE) First Named inventor Na na Govlnd et al

Transmittal 3’ '
Address to: Group An‘ Unit 1616
Mail Stop ROE
Commissioner for Patents Cor.-f No. 7568

PD. Box 1450 .
Alexandria. VA 22313-1450 Examiner Name Alton Pryor

Attorne Docket Number 06275-410US1

This Is a Request for Continued Examination {ROE} under 37 C.F.R. §1.114 of the above-Identified application.
Request for Continued Examination (ROE) practice under 37 CFR 1.11-1 does not apply to any utility or plant application filed prior to June 8.
1995. or to any design application. See Instruction Sheet for RCEs {not to be submitted to the USPTO) on page 2.

 
1. Submission required under 37 C.F.R. §1.114 Note: If the RCE is proper. any previously filed unentered amendments and

amendments enclosed with the RCE will be entered in the order in which they were filed unless applicant instructs otherwise. If
applicant does not wish to have any previously filed unentered amendmentis} entered. applicant must request non-entry of such
arnendrnent(s)

a. CI Previously submitted. If a final Office action is outstanding. any amendment filed after the final Ofiice action may be
considered as a submission even if this box is not checked.

  
  
  
 
 i. I] Consider the arguments in the Appeal Brief or Reply Brief previously filed on

ii. CI Other 

  
b.‘ ‘E Enclosed

ii. Affidavit(s}IDeclaraticn(s) iv. E Other Exhibits A-C and firmgl Dfimflgs

2. Miscellaneous

a. CI Suspension of action on the above-identified application is requested under 37 C.F.R. §1.103(c) for a
period of months. (Period of suspension shall not exceed 3 months; Fee under 37 C.F.R. §1.17(i} required)

b. [I Other

  

  
 

 3. -- The-ROE-fee-under 37 C.'F.R. §1.-17(e) is required by 37 C.F.R. §1.114 when the RCE is filed.
a. >11 The Director is hereby authorized to charge the following fees, or credit any overpayments. to

. IE _.RC_E.iee_reqUired Under. 3?. CFR 1-1719)

ii. III Extension ottime fee (37 CFR 1.136 and 1.17)

iii. 8 Other Excess claims fees and any deficiencies

b. I] Check in the amount of$_enclosed

c. I] Payment by credit card (Form PTO-2038 enclosed)

SIGNATURE OF APPLICANT, ATTORNEY OR AGENT REQUIRED

Name {Print/Type) . Fraser. Ph. . Registration No. (Attorney/Agent} 34,819
Isense swaz ._ .21 2.00

  
  

  
  
  

  

CERTIFICATE OF MAILING OR TRANSMISSION

I hereby certify that this correspondence is being deposited with the United States Postal Service as first class mail In an envelope addressed to Mail Stop ROE,
Comrnissionerfor Paents. P.0. Box 1450. Alexandria. VA 22313-1450 or facsimile transmitted to the U.3. Patent and Trademark Olfice on the date shown below.
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Attorney's Docket No.: 06275—410US1 $100629-1P US

IN THE UNITED STATES PATENT AND TRADEMARK OFFICE

Applicants: Nayna Govind et at‘. Art Unit : 1616

Serial No. : 103501685 Examiner : Alton Pryor

Filed : July 27, 2004 Conf. No. : 7568
Title : COMPOSITION FOR INHALATION

MAIL STOP RCE

Commissioner for Patents

PO. Box 1450

Alexandria, _VA 22313-1450

SUBMISSION UNDER 3? CFR 1.114 0

Please amend the above-identified application as follows:

.......................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................
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Applicant : Nayna Govind et at’. Attorney's Docket No.: 06275-4l0USl I 100629-ll’ US
Serial No. : l0r'502,685

Filed 2 July 27, 2004

Page : 2 of 12

Amendments to the Claims:

This listing ofclaims replaces all prior versions and listings of claims in the application:

L§t_in of Claims:

l._ (Currently amended) A pharmaceutical composition comprising formoterol or a salt

or solvate thereof or a solvate of a salt'[[,]] budesonide[[,]]; HFA 227[[,]]; PVP and PEG, —4

wherein ’§h_ePVP is present at a concentration f0.001% w/w to 0.01% W/W and

the budesonide is present at a concentration of4 mg( 1.

2. (Currently amended) A ph armaceutical composition according to claim 1 wherein the

PEG tistrtesettmmat%t°°s9¢aF#sti°n fem sbwt 0-05 *0 a'?9PFt9:3.5% WW-

3. (Previously presented) A pharmaceutical composition according to claim 1 in which

the PVP is PVP K25.

4. (Canceled)

tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt t 3?: t<P¥¢Vi°#%i1:rPrts$°!1F+?<1)ttattaharmacsutitsaltt¢9mP9$iti°nta9°°rdin8 *0 claim 1 in which

_ the PEG is PEG 1000.

6. (Currently amended) A pharmaceutical composition according to claim 1 in which

the PEG is present at a concentration in—an-amount of 0.3% wlw.

7. (Previously presented) A pharmaceutical composition according to claim 1 in which

formoterol is in the form of its fumarate dihydrate salt.
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Serial No. : 10,502,685

Filed : July 27, 2004

Page : 3 of 12

8. (Currently amended) A pharmaceutical composition according to claim 1 in which

the formoterol or salt or solvate thereof or solvate ofa salt is in the form of the single R, R- 

enantiomer.

9. (Currently amended) A pharmaceutical composition according to claim 1 in which

the budesonide is in the form of the 22R~¢imfl .

10-11. (Canceled)

12. (Currently amended) A method of treating or—pi=e¥enti&g the symptoms of a

respiratory disorder, comprising administering to a patient a pharmaceutical composition

according to claim 1, wherein the respiratory disorder is asthma, rhinitis, or chronic obstructive

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. .. .

13. (Previously presented) The method ofclaim 12, wherein the respiratory disorder is

asthma.

14. (Previously presented) The method ofclaim 12, wherein the respiratory disorder is

rhinitis.

15. (Previously presented) The method "of claim 12,'wherein the respiratory disorder is " "

COPD.

16. (New) A pharmaceutical composition comprising formoterol, or a salt or solvate

thereof, or a solvate of a salt; budesonide; HFA 227; PVP; and PEG, wherein the PVP is present

at a concentration of 0.0 01% wiw and the budesonide is present at a concentration of2 mg/ml.

17. (New) A pharmaceutical composition comprising forrnoterol, or a salt or solvate

thereof, or a solvate of a salt; budesonide; HFA 227; PVP; and PEG, wherein the PVP is present
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Serial No. : 10!502,68S

Filed : Ju1y2'?, 2004

Page : 4 of 12

at a concentration of0.001 % wfw to 0.01% W/w and the budesonide is present at a concentration

of 8 mg/ml.

18. (New) A pharmaceutical composition comprising formoterol, or a salt or solvate

thereof, or a solvate of a salt; budesonide; HFA 227; PVP; and PEG, wherein the PVP is present

at a concentration of0.0001 % to 0. 001% wfw and the budesonide is present at a concentration of

19. (New) The pharmaceutical composition of claim 1, wherein the concentration of

PVP is 0.001% or 0.01% w/W.

20. (New) The pharmaceutical composition of claim 1, wherein the concentration of

.. ..PVP.is.0.001%.w/w. . .. ..... ..

21. (New) The pharmaceutical composition of claim 17, wherein the concentration of

PVP is 0.001% or 0.01% w/W.

22. (New) The pharmaceutical composition of claim 17, wherein the concentration of

PVP is 0.001% w/w.

............................................. The Phal-n-laceuticaloofnpositionDfclain-1 8’ wherein the concentration

PVP is 0.0001%, 0.0005 %, or 0.001% W/W.

24. (New) The pharmaceutical composition of claim 18, wherein the concentration of

PVP is 0.001% W/W.
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Serial No. : 10f502,635

Filed : July 27, 2004

Page : 5 of 12

Amendments to the Drawings:

The attached replacement sheets of drawings (including FIGS. 1-16) include changes to FIGS 2

and 3. In FIGS. 2 and 3, the legends were deleted, and the concentration ofPVP for each data set

is indicated within the graphs themselves.

The attached FIGS. 1-15 are formal drawings .....;;;.;n,n,1;.;;a;.;gaggggitngaggggtt;;;.;i;.a;t.;;e“ F
FIGS. 1-16.
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Applicant : Nayna Govind er al. Attorney’s Docket No.: 06275-410USl #100629-1P US
Serial No. : lO!502,685

Filed : July 27, 2004

Page : 6 of 12

REMARKS

This submission includes an amendment and remarks responsive to the Final Office

Action dated January 29, 2007.

Upon entry of the amendment, claims 1-3, 5-9 and 12-24 will be pending in the

application. Claims .1, 2, 6, 8, 9, and 12 are amended and new claims 16-24 added. Claims 4,

10, and 11 were canceled by a previous amendment. Support for the amended and new claims

'""Eaii"15e't‘oiiiid'ifi"tliespecification"'and"clai'ni§'as"6iigina11'3F'ii1edI"'l5oi"'eiEaiiip1e,"siipport'f6'fW""""""""'""

amended claim 1 and new claims 19 and 20 can be found at least in FIG. 4 and at

paragraphs [0005]-[0009] and [003 6] of the published application (US2005!0089478). Support

for new claim 16 can be found at least in FIG. 5 and in paragraphs [0005]—[0009] and [003 6].

Support for new claims 17, 21, and 22 can be found at least in paragraphs [0005]-[0009] and

[0036] and the table at [0056]. Support for new claims 18, 23, and 24 can be found at least in

-- FIG. 6 and in paragraphs [0005]-[0009] and [003 6]. (The support for independent claimsl and '

____________________________i_.§§_n3 fl+§ad . . ..

Applicants also submit herewith formal drawings and a Declaration of inventor Nayna

Govind under 37 CFR § 1.132, containing Exhibits A, B, and C, which illustrate suspension

stability data ofcertain formulations with varying concentrations ofPVP. Exhibit A is a graph

of OSCAR (Optical Suspension Characterization)‘ data for a formulation containing 1 mg/ml

budesonide (i.e., 40 pg per dose)? Exhibits B and C are graphs of OSCAR and Turbiscan3 data,

----------------- --respectively,--for a formulation containing 8 mg/ml budesonide. -

' See paragraphs [0019]-[(1023].

2 The graphs in this declaration and the graphs and tables in the specification characterize various formulations as
delivering a specified amount ofbudesonide per dose (or per actuation), rather than stating the concentration of

budesouide per se in each formulation. However, one can readily correlate the per—dose amounts, which range from

40 pg to 320 ug, to the corresponding concentration of budesonide in the formulation, based on a description of the

fonnulations in the specification at paragraph [0036]. According to this description, the formulations that were

tested in the experiments contained a constant level of formoterol lirmarate dihydrate and a concentration of

budesonide that varied from 1 mg/ml to 8 mg/ml. Each formulation was loaded into a canister with a valve that

delivered a set volume that did not vary. The formulation that contained 1 mg/ml budesonide delivered 40 pg
budesonide per actuation (or “dose"). Thus, any data presented as corresponding to a 40 pg dose of budesonide was
obtained with a formulation containing 1 mggml budesonide. Likewise, the formulation that contained 2 mgfml

budesonide delivered 30 pg hudegonide, the formulation that contained 4 mgjml budeggnide delivered 169 pg
budesonide, and the formulation that contained 8 mg/ml budesonide delivered 320 pg budesonide.

3 See paragraphs [0024] to [c033]. _
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Serial No. : 10/502,685

Filed : July 27, 2004

Page 1 7 of 12

Applicants respectfully request that the Examiner consider the references on the

Information Disclosure Statement submitted November 3, 2006, and indicate that he has done so

by returning an initialed copy of the form PTO-1449.

All of the pending claims were rejected on one or more grounds, as discussed below.

35 U.S.C. § 112, first paragraph

NW"i‘Jlai'iii's"1'2l'l'5 'aré'iéj'eeied'iiiidér'3'S'UI'Sli."1I"§"I'l'2',"fii‘st'pai‘agiap1i,"for""failing"to"satisfy"'the"'""""'"W"

enablement requirement, because the claims “recite preventing language.” Ofiice Action at

page 2, paragraph I. Applicants do not concede that the claims lack enablement for this or any

other reason. However, solely in the interest of furthering prosecution, Applicants have amended

claim 12 to delete the term “preventing,” while reserving the right to pursue such scope in a

continuation application. In view of the amendment, Applicants respectfully request that the

'---rejection-under 35-USC §-112, 1-“ paragraph, for -lack -of enablement be withdrawn.--- - --

35 U.S.C. 103

Claims 1-3, 5-9 and 12-15 are rejected under 35 U.S.C. § 103 (a) as being unpatentably

obvious over Meade er at’. (US 20030018019). Office Action at page 2. The Ofiice Action does

not say that Meade er al. is cited in combination with any other reference, which would suggest

that it is cited alone. However, since a second reference, Weers er al. (US 6,3 09,623), was

- ----combined-with-Meade -er at--in the -previous Office Act-ion mailed May 4, 2006, and Weers et al. -

"""""""""""""" "is mentioned a'few*times'in'the “Examiner argues”'section ofpage'3 ofthe present 0ffice""

Action, Applicants surmise that the Examiner may have intended it to still be part of the

rejection. Clarification is requested.

In sections (a) through ((1) below, Applicants respond to each ofthe E:-:a1niner’s

arguments labeled (a) through (d), respectively, at page 3 of the Office Action.

(a) The Examiner states that “[s]ince the prior art does not disclose any particular range

ofPVP, it is imperative that Applicant show the criticality of the invention comprising

0.001% wiw PVP by testing the invention comprising slightly more and less than 0.001% w/w

PVP.”
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Serial No. : l0l502,685

Filed : July 27, 2004

Page : 8 of 12

Applicants disagree that they must show experimental evidence to overcome the

obviousness rejection, as the Examiner has not met his burden ofestablishing that it wasprima

facie obvious to use 0.001% wfw PVP (or any other particular concentration ofPVP) in the

claimed formulations. Nevertheless, Applicants note that such evidence is present in the

application as filed, and is further supported by supplemental data presented in the attached

Declaration and exhibits.

'é1s'ééi'fi'¢ati6fi"dés;t$fiEé§"5lfiiifiifiéfar'oSC1o;R"afia'Tfi&b'il§éah"fiiéa§iii*éiiiéiifél'6f""'”"""""“""""""" '

suspension stability carried out on formulations containing budesonide at concentrations of

1 mgfn1L, 2 mg/mL, 4 mg/mL, and 8 mg/mL (equivalent to 40 ,ug, 80 pg, 160 pig, and 320 ,ug

budesonide per actuation) and various concentrations of PVP ranging from 0.000l% to

0.05% w/w. See the description of these test formulations in the specification at paragraph

[003 6]. The results of these experiments are shown in FIGS. 2-6 in the application and in

-- Exhibits -A,--B," and-C -attached to-the enclosed -Declaration ofNanya Govind. - For the -Examiner’-s -

Budesonide Budesonide er OSCAR Turbiscan Preferred PVP

40 pg Exhibit A FIG. as 0.o001%-0.001%

........Eflfibit.C............._0...O01.%;0.;01.%................................ ..

 
  

In addition to the OSCAR and Turbiscan measurements, the specification at paragraphs [0040] to

[0055] describes digital photographic analyses of the same formulations, with the data from

those analyses set forth in the table at paragraph [0056] of the specification.

Because the data, taken as a whole, indicate that the preferred amount ofPVP varies

somewhat with the concentration of budesonide in the formulation, Applicants present four

independent claims, each limited to a different concentration of budesonide and a corresponding

level or range ofPVP. For example, claim 1 is now limited to one particular concentration of
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Applicant : Nayna Govind et al. Attorney's Docket No.: 06275-4 l0USl I 100629-1P US
Serial No. : 10I'502,685

Filed : July 27, 2004
Page : 9 of 12

budesonide, 4 mg/ml (corresponding to 160 pg budesonide per actuation in the experiments

reported in the application, as explained in footnote 2 above), while new independent claims 16-

18 are respectively limited to 2, 8 and 1 mg/ml budesonide. The concentration of PVP specified

in each of the four independent claims is derived from data in the specification indicating the

best concentration or range of concentrationsofPVP to use with each particular concentration of

budesonide, as explained below. Though not necessary for support, additional data in

"""E)'iliil:ii'ts'K',' 'B','"a'iid"C' of 'thFD'éclar"atioii"ar'é"proiiided"for conipleter'iess'.' """""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" "

Amended claim 1 now specifies that the concentration of budesonide is 4 mg/ml and the

concentration of PVP is 0.001% w/w to 0.01% W/w. These concentrations ofPVP are derived

from the data in FIG. 4 (obtained using the Turbiscan method) and in the table at [0056]

(obtained using a digital photograph analysis such as illustrated in FIGS. 9-11), all regarding a

formulation that in the experiments described in the specification contains 4 mg/ml and delivers

- 160 pg budesonide per actuation. As can be seen-both in this table and in FIG. 4, for-a -- -

0.001 % wiw to 0.01% w/w would be expected to give the best suspension stability over time,

better than higher (0.03 and 0.05%) or lower (0.0001%) concentrations ofPVP produced with

this amount ofbudesonide.4 Nothing in the prior art would have led one to expect that this

amount of PVP would produce superior results with 4 mg/ml budesonide (or any other

concentration ofbudesonide, for that matter).

New claim 16 is limited to a budesonide concentration of 2-mg/ml (corresponding to a

""""""""""""" "dose-of-80-pg per actuation-in-the experiments described in the specification)-and aPVP -- --

concentration of 0.001% w/w. The criticality of 0.001% W/w PVP in a formulation containing

2 mg/ml budesonide is -illustrated in FIGs. 3 and 5; this concentration of PVP also produced the

best results when measured by digital photography as indicated in the table at [0056]. These data

show that formulations with higher or lower concentrations of PVP were less able to maintain a

good suspension of a 2 mg/ml budesonide formulation over time. Nothing in the prior art would

4 The data in FIG. 2 (also obtained with 4 mg/ml budesonide, but using the OSCAR method) also support the
superiority of 0.001% PVP in particular, and to a lesser extent that of 0.01%; however, it is clear that the range from

0.01% to 0.001% would be better than higher or lower concentrations ofPVP.
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Filed : July 27, 2004
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have led one to expect that 0.001% wfw PVP would provide this benefit in a formulation

containing 2 mg/ml budesonide (or any other concentration ofbudesonide, for that matter).

New claim 17 is limited to a budesonide concentration of 8 mg/ml (corresponding to a

dose of 320 pg per actuation in the experiments described in the specification) and a PVP

concentration of 0.001%.-.w!w. to .0.01_% w/.w._ This PV-P concentration range is derived from the

digital photographic data summarized in the table at [0056]. It can be seen from the table that,

"""refs"faaai11aa6a'saa'taifiiag"3'ai;g7fii1"s'aassssias;"o;'0 l'%'w?\FPVP produced optii'1'i'5I'§'t'z'|}3i1ity " ' ' "

results when analyzed by the digital photographic method, with 0.001% also producing good

results. Further data regarding formulations containing this concentration ofbudesonide are

shown in Exhibits B and C attached to the enclosed Declaration. Exhibit B shows that, when

measured by OSCAR over a 2 minute time period, 0.01% PVP produces the most stable

formulations with 8 mg/ml budesonide. When the stability of the 8 mg/ml fonnulations was

measured by the Turbiscan method over a 15 min time period, 0.01% and 0.001% PVP both -- - -

proved far more mHe4 mmm£P¥P{swEx-hibiteG).a ------------------------------------ -

New claim 18 is limited to a budesonide concentration of I mg/ml (corresponding to a

dose of 40 pg per actuation in the experiments described in the specification) and a PVP

concentration of 0.0001 % wlw to 0.001% wfw. This range of PVP concentrations is derived

fi'om the FIG. 6 Turbiscan data and the digital photographic data shown in the table at [0056] for

1 mg/ml budesonide formulations. As shown in both FIG. 6 and the table, concentrations of

- PVP at or below 0.001% produced relatively stable formulations of 1 mg/ml budesonide. This

.......................... .. cOnc1uSiOn_iS_bumeSSed_by the OSCA_R_data provided in_Exhibit_A_ attached tomeenclosed..................

Declaration.

There is no suggestion in Meade that varying concentrations of PVP would have any

effect on suspension stability whatsoever, and there is further no indication which concentrations

ofPVP are best suited for any composition containing budesonide, much 13 the particular

budesonide concentrations specified in the present claims. It is clear from the data in the

specification that the stability of any given budesonide formulation depends on the concentration

of PVP utilized. One can derive a few generalizations from these data: (1) higher budesonide

concentrations tended to require more PVP to maintain a stable suspension; (2) all of the

budesonide concentrations tested (from 1 mg/ml to 8 mg/ml) were more stable if the PVP
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concentration was kept below 0.05% w/W; and (3) the best results overall were obtained using

0.001% PVP wfw. None of those results could have been predicted based on the prior art cited

by the Examiner, which in fact gave no reason to expect any improvement in stability by adding

PVP, much less by keeping the concentration of PVP below 0.05% wfw.

(b) The Examiner states that “[i]t is improper to conclude that amount of

phosphatidylcholineused in Weers wc'uld‘eq'uate to the amount of‘PVP that shouldbe used since

structures differ in both chemical and physical properties. In addition it is important to note that

Weers is not relied upon for the use of PVP since Meade uses PVP.” As explained in the

November 3'6 reply at page 10, neither Meade nor Weers discloses fly particular concentration

of PVP, and neither provides any motivation to select the particular concentration or range of

concentrations of PVP required by Applicants’ claims. As amended, the claims specify the

......................... ..preferred.concentration.of P.VP..to be usedwith.specified.concent:rations ofbudesonide. There is .

--------------------------- --ncuteaching or.suggcstionJr1_Ld.ca.de_o:_V'{ee:s_thaL\uou1dJ.eadom:_to s11ch_a p1:efe1::ed_._.._. .. .. .

concentration.

(c) and (d) The Examiner states that Applicants failed “to provide examples, which show

the criticality of 0.001% w/w PVP versus the invention where the PVP concentration is slightly

greater or less than 0.001% w/w PVP.” Applicants do not understand why the Examiner

believes the examples need to concern concentrations that are “slightly greater or less than

........................... .. 0_001% W/W _pVp_~_»’_es any diff-erenees in effeet _fe1._differem _eeneenu.atiens ef pm: would appear...

to be surprising in view of prior art that taught nothing about specific concentrations of PVP and

nothing about improved stability ofbudesonide suspensions or other benefits attributable to PVP.

Applicants submit that the examples provided in the specification and discussed above are more

than ample to support the ncncbviousness of the present claims.

In view of the foregoing, Applicants respectfully request that the rejection under 35 USC

§ 103(a) be withdrawn.
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Applicant : Nayna Govind at al. Attorney's Docket No.: 06275-410USI I 100629-1P US
Serial No. : 10,502,685

Filed : July 27, 2004
Page : 12 of 12

Please apply the excess claims fee of$400 and any other necessary charges or credits to

Deposit Account No. 06-1050, referencing Attorney Docket No. 06275-410USl.

Respect - lly submitted,

5.
J iK. Fraser, Ph.
Reg. No. 34,819

 

 

 
  
  

Fish & Richardson P.C.

225 Franklin Street

Boston, MA 02110

Telephone: (617) 542-5070

Facsimile: (617) 542-8906 DocNo 21559455
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Attorney's Docket Nth: ‘$16275-4l0U3| I M0629-I P US

IN THE UNITED STATES PATENT AND TRADEMARK OFFICE

Applicant : Nayne Govind eral. Art Unit : 16 I6
Serial No. : ll}!502,68S Examiner : Allan Pryor

Filed : July 27, 2004 Com".No. : 7568
Title : COMPOSITION FOR INHALATION

Mail Stop Amendment
Cornmissionar for -- -- -- -
P.O. Box I450

Alexandria, VA 22313-I450

DE‘.CLARA'l‘ION FNAYNA V

l, Nayna Govind. a citizen of the UK residing in Nottingham U.K.. hereby declare as

follows:

.. .

"T..'cTuflil:'«'::'i-'t':L‘igh‘."l reeeI'\'iE' E l’l1'tirr'Il'(l'lon§)'(iegree'iri PI1-a'n‘1ia'i:ji' fi'om Bradford University. I ' '

have over 12 years experience in the field of pressurized metered dose inhalers. I have published

over 6 scientific articles. A copy of‘ my CV is attached as E‘.xhibil- D.

2. l have reviewed the above-referenced patent application and the US. Patent and

Trademark Ofliee Action mailed January 29, 2007. The data presented below and in the

attached Exhibits A-C supplement the data provided in the patent application.

3. "'I‘l"|e‘presentaupplicationninlcludes the resiilts ofeitperinientsmtltuat lemma the

suspension stability of various metered dose inhaler budeaonide l"orn1ulal'ions. Two of the

techniques used to measure suspension stability were Optical Suspension Characterization

(OSCAR) and Turlslscan. These techniques are described in the above-referenced application at.

paregrapl1s[00l9] — [0033] of the published application {US 2005f00B947B].

4. The published application at paragraphs [0036] through [0064] describes

preparation of several metered dose inhaler suspension formulations containing 0.3% wfw
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_‘ Nilynil L““'_n,ri.'|d [xf HI. t~fll3I’I'H.°y‘H Dlmkel NU II
iiurial Nu. : i0!5l|2,IbflS

1-ilcd '. July 27.20011

Page ; 2 of 3

PEG Infill, 11.00 ntgfml Furinntcrul iiiniurnte clihydralc. und varintiii zimourltis oi’ |7nude:vunI'dc and

PVP, in H FA227 propeliant. Some (Iota quant.it‘ying Ihr: rclntivi: suspeimiizm stability 01-‘ l'l'IL’M'.9

lbrmulations are provided in the upplicul ion as filed. AcIi.1il'ioI1zIl data! For aitblm‘ ¢Jl'|iI'v‘S¢

i'un1-iulations are described hi.-tow.

5. Exhibit A is a. graph oI‘0S('i\R dutuohtnineil with iiiriiiuhitinns containing
I mg/n1L.buclcsnnidt:((:orrcspOnding I0 =10 gig budcsonicle per 1ii:lut|IiunJ and vnriolls

concentrations 01"‘ PVP. Tlicse dun: indicate that. when mirnsuiml by (J-SC‘/1R over an 2 minute

Iimc period, i).{i0Ol ‘>1. tn {um I% PVP produces the most stable I3m'n1ul:iIioIis at‘ I ingfml-

nuclei»-onide. This is con:ii:i1i:ni: with the results cit‘ t|'Ic flpfll icution‘i.- Hi i. ti Turhit.-nun data

gencralcil with the .‘iim1C.'- Ii‘.-rniulutiun over in IS minutr.- time period.

""""""""""""""""""""""""""" -- ' ""E.x;h1bir{%‘i§: a-gnrph-a1=e5eA1{—dmmbui.n¢d wine. ism-mu|a1iom; conmiru‘ng..

8 mg/"ml. hudesonidc {corresponding to 32!} pg budesnlnde per uclu:-itlirinl and varimlii

cunon=:ntru.rions ni' PV P. Tlicuc data indicate: that. when measured |1yt'JS('/\R t'WI:.’|' it 2 minute

l'in1t.“: period. (Hi I "/is PVP produces the n10:-ii stublc fiirnuilarinns n'i'ii mg;‘mI_. hucliminiilc,

cizmsistcnt. with the data in the table £||"|'iill'flQ|'TI|Jl'| [0056] offlic .~=pe«L*-i|’iciilioI1.

7. Iixliibit C‘ in it graph of"I'urhiscan data nbltlirmd with the san1BfDrl1‘Iulal’iDns

..dcscribi:c|.in the preceding pai~ugraph,.:'.t» ,.containinE—3 imgzml. l$ltuth.\s‘t’.1.l'Ii,Clt.3._, ”l‘hc_ |:"x|1ibit_(.‘__:|t1_r_a _

show that, when Iiicnsiircd by the 'I‘urbiscan tci:hr|it.]tI¢ over:-i I5 minute time permit, is mgfml.

buclcsnnicle Formulations cnntaining t).0I'V.iani.1il.0(iI% PVP priwed |1'lC‘|I'€ uiahlc tlirin l'l10S¢

containing l'|ig|1t:r or in war conccntrul ions of‘ PVI’.

8. I hereby ch:c—|aiI't:I'|1ut ull sialeliicntii rnzidc here in of my own knowledge are true

and that all statements mimic an information and belief are believed to be true; and Further that

those statcrncnts were made with the knowledge that willful 1-‘also astiitcmciits and the like an

made are punishable by I-‘int: or iniprisonnicnl or both, under Sirulion lillll nf"l‘iIlc Iii cifthc
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DATE: gggq.

Applimnnl : Nnyml (jovinrl H M AItnrm:y‘:s |}m;|-ml N-u.; M275-4|0US| I’ lU[h'12‘J-ll‘ US
Serial No. : I035-02.635
Filed 1 July 27.2004
Pagt : .1 M3

United States Cc:-de. and Ihat such willful false .wtaIen1enIs may jcnpardure the validity nfflu:

application or any patent issuing thereon.

2 I 1'38-$559.L|o¢
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CURRICULUM VITAE

Name: Nayna Gov ind

Date oljoining Astrazeneea: I 7 February I99‘?

Date atjoining Pharmaceutical and Analytical R330: I7 February I99?

‘I 991-1994 Doctor of Philosophy. Aston University. Birmingham
PhD Thesis ‘Title: Cyclodextrin complexes of anti microbial agents

1937-199i BPhnrm (Hons) in Pharmacy, Upper Second Class Degree
University of Bradford. West Yorkshire

MENIBERSHIPSIAFFILIATIONS

...Ro3r.al.Pharmaceutical.Sooiety.of.Cirt:stB.ri1a.in... __ _ _ ________________ __ _

Academy of Pharmaceutical Sciences

WORK EXPERIENCE

07f'2DOl5-present Team Manager. Inhalation Team. Asrruzeneca Chamwoad

1 Manage, develop and coach stuff

0 Provide resource. support and technical expertise to ensure

Symbicort project milestones are met

a Ensure SI-IE and GMP standards are upheld

0302-07306 Associate Principal .5'c:'¢nris!. Arrrazimeca Chm-nwoad

a PD author for Symbicort pMD_l MAA submission

- PD. Ind for F0-9rdin9ii9r!..9f.P4§+l;.£!9.t.i.Yi.t.i9.$ ____________________________________________________________________________________________ __
a PD'eutho'r"l'nr'Pre¥NDA and NDA documentation

02397-05102 Senior Pharmaceutical. Scientist. .4.rrraZenet'a Chamwaod

«a setting up of pilot creativity & innovation area for site use

o Development of pMDl products for emerging pulmonary

projects and pMDl R&T activities (lressa, SEDS, Nenoparticles}

0 Patent support‘ work for pMDI formulations

a Support for Oxis pMDI Tech Transfer

a 3 month temporary posi lion as Team Manager for Oxis pMD]'
team

0 Development of AR—C89855 pMDI

o Drafted regulatory documentation for Viozan pMDl
o Responsible for AR-C6839?AA drug substance activities
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- Coordination of AR-C68397AA 'l‘urbuhaIer activities

o Dov-;lopn1cntoI’Symbicort HFA pMDl Formulation

l0r‘94-2!97 Advanced Development Scientisr. 3M Health Care Ltd

1. Dovolopment ol’ HPA pMDI formulations for external customers.

PUBLICATIONS

Marlow, M, Govincl, N, Syrnbicort formulation patent. WO2003D63342

plumb A P, cm-|sn:.ft A 1-: B, Govind N, Noble, A, O'Brien 1. Slenslancl B. Prefonnulation

Salt Selection Studios On AR-C89855, A Compound For Inhalation Administration. in

""'P'i'€iiii§'—'t‘.‘-iiiiiifii3"'F6i"BPC'2002""""""'"'

Govind N, Liljedahl S, Assessmont of Prcssuriscd Mutated Dose Inhaler Suspension
Formulations using the Turbiaacan. in Procacclings of Respiratory Drug Dclivcry Wu‘. 2002

Wu Z Z. Govind N. Johnson P. US Pntcnl 63IS98S C-I732] 0|-I 20-Ketostcroid solution

aerosol products with onhnnood chemical stability. Nov 2001

Clovind N, Price A. Brindloy A, Correlation of'Two Mctllods for Ass-casing pMDl Suspnnsion

Stability. in Proceedings of Respiratory Drug Delivery VII. 1000

. ,bnd§=$9nida. Mo".

Govlnd N. Lambert P, Method Development of the OSCAR. Technique for tho
Characterisation of Molorctl Dose Inhaler Suspension Fonnulationit. in Proceedings of Drug

Delivory to the Lungs VI. pp l6-I9. I993

Irwin W], Chzluhan N, Smith EL, Gratlan T]. The Calculation of Free Drug Concentration in

Cyclotlextrin-Dnlg Complexes in lhe Presence ol"Cot11|:IeIitot'!i. Pltarmaceurioal Science! 1995,
1:423-42'?

S'gneflIIIOUI I fM!‘1fCIP.f"CC. Dnt¢I¢+33Q‘I0J 0pl.?:-100
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REPLACEMENT SHEET
IOJS02,685

06275-4l0US1

Averages of Turbiscan data for formulation containing 160/4.5ug

BudesonidelForm0terol. 0.3% w/w PEG 1000.

0.0001% - 0.05% wlw PVP K25, in HFA 227.

Percentage(%) 
4.00 6.00 3. 010.00 12.00 14.00 16.00

-1- Time (min)

................................................... H130/4__5ugi_0_ooo1%__ (Transg... __ ..

-—r— 160l4.5ug. 0.01% (Trans)

_..— 160/4.5ug. 0,0005%. (Trans)"

---—- 160l4.5ug. 0.03% (Trans) 4
—nt— 160l4.5ug. 0.001% (Trans)

—-— 160/4.5ug. 0.05% (Trans)
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REPLACEMENT SHEET
10«"502,635

06275-4 IOUSI

Averages of Turbiscan data for

formulation containing 80l4.5ug
Budesonide/Formoteror. 0.3% wlw PEG 1000.

0.0001 % - 0.05% W/W F-‘VF’ K25, in HFA 227.

34.0000

 
29.0000

24.0000

19.000099(%)
14.0000Pefcenta
9.0000

4.0000

-1.0000 1

Time (min)

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . __ . .. .. .. .. .

—+—- 80/4.5ug. 0.01% (Trans)

""*“" 80l4_5ug. 0.0005% (Trans) _ 5
—-— 80l4.5ug. 0.03% (Trans)

——u-- 80/4.5ug 0.001% (Trans)

—-— 80/4.5ug. 0.05% (Trans)
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REPLACEMENT SHEET
103502.685

06275-4 l0USI

Averages of Turbiscan data for

formulation containing 40/4.5ug
Budesc-nidelFormoteroI. 0.3% wlw PEG 1000.

0.0001 % — 0.05% wlw PVP K25, in HFA 227.

IPa-rcentage(%)

Time (min)

.................................................... .__. .. .. .

—-— 40/4.5ug 0.01% (Trans)

—..— 40/4.5ug 0.0005% (Trans)

—— 40/4.5ug 0.03% (Trans) 6
—m— 40l4.5ug 0.001% (Trans)

—-— 40/4.5ug 0.05% (Trans)
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Actuation number

--4-— 0.1% PEG 1000

—I— 0.3% PEG 1000 -

_........0;5%..pEG..1000. .......................... ........................................................................................................... .. 
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REPLACEMENI‘ SHEET
l0J'502,685

062?5-4| OUSI

Averages of Turbiscan daia for formulation

containing 80!4.5ug Budesnoide!Forrnotero|.

0.001% wlw PVP K25. 0.005% - 0.5% wlw PEG 1000, in HFA 227.

Time (Min)

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

—nr— 802'4.5LIg. 0.3% wlw PEG 1000. (Trans)

—— 80l4.5ug. 0.5% wlw PEG 1000. (Trans)

-a.—- 80!4.5ug. 0.05% PEG 1000. (Trans) 8
-—r—- 80l4.5ug. 0.35% wlw PEG 1000. (Trans)
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This Acknowledgement Receipt evidences receipt on the noted date by the USPTO of the indicated documents,

characterized by the applicant, and including page counts, where applicable. It serves as evidence of receipt

similar to a Postcard, as described in MPEP 503.

New Applications Under 35 U.S.C. 111

If a new application is being tiled and the application includes the necessary components for a filing date (see

37 CFR 1.53(b)-(d) and MPEP 506), a Filing Receipt (37 CFR 1.54) will be issued in clue course and the date

shown on this Acknowledgement Receipt will establish the filing date of the application.

National Stage of an International Application under 35 U.S.C. 371

If a timely submission to enter the national stage of an international application is compliant with the conditions

of 35 U.S.C. 371 and other applicable requirements a Form PCTIDOIEOIQO3 indicating acceptance of the

application as a national stage submission under 35 U.S.C. 371 will be issued in addition to the Filing Receipt.
in clue course.

New International Application Filed with the USPTO as a Receiving Office

If a new international application is being filed and the international application includes the necessary

components for an international filing date (see PCT Article 11 and MPEP 1310), a Notification of the

International Application Number and oi the International Filing Date (Form PCT!R0;‘105) will be issued in clue

course, subject to prescriptions concerning national security, and the date shown on this Acknowledgement

Receipt will establish the international liling date of the application.
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New Applications Under 35 U.S.C. 111

If a new application is being filed and the application includes the necessary components for a filing date (see

37 CFR 1.53(b)-(d) and MPEP 506), a Filing Receipt (37 CFR 1.54) will be issued in due course and the date

shown on this Acknowledgement Receipt will establish the filing date of the application.

Ninl fnlnrninIAIiinnr ...71

If a timely submission to enter the national stage of an international application is compliant with the conditions

of 35 U.S.C. 371 and other applicable requirements a Form PCTl’D0.r'EOl903 indicating acceptance of the

application as a national stage submission under 35 U.S.C. 371 will be issued in addition to the Filing Receipt,
in due course.

New International Application Filed with the USPTO as a Receiving Office

If a new international application is being filed and the international application includes the necessary

components for an international filing date (see PCT Article 11 and MPEP 1810), a Notification of the
International Application Number and of the International Filing Date (Form PCTIRO.-‘105) will be issued in due
course, subject to prescriptions concerning national security, and the date shown on this Acknowledgement

Receipt will establish the international filing date of the application.
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I 015024585 071270004 Nayna Govind 06275-4| IJUS I 7568

ZISI64 7590 0ln'29J'2I)0‘l
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P.0 BOX 1022 nwon, ALTON NATHANIEL

MINNEAPOLIS, MN 55440-1022 ART UNIT PAPER NUMBER

[616
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Please find below andfor attached an Office communication concerning this application or proceeding.

If NO period for reply is specified above, the maximum statutory period will apply and will expire 6 MONTHS
from the mailing date of this communication.

PTOL-90A (Rev. l-W06) 3 5 5
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Application No. AppIicant(s}

' 10!502.685 I GOVIND ET AL.
Office Action Summary

- The_M'Ail.tNG DATE of this communication appears on the cover sheet with the correspondence address -
Period for Reply

A SHORTENED STATUTORY PERIOD FOR REPLY IS SET TO EXPIRE 3 MONTH(S) OR THIRTY (30) DAYS,
WHICHEVER IS LONGER, FROM THE MAILING DATE OF THIS COMMUNICATION.
- Extensions of time may be available under the provisions of 37 CFR 1.13t5{a). In no event. however. may a reply be lirnety filed

alter SIX (6) MONTHS from the mailing date of this oornrnunicetion.
- It ND period forreply is specified above. the maximum statutory period will apply and will expire Six {6} MONTHS from the mailing date of this communication.
- _Failure to reply within the set or extended period for reply will, by statute. cause the application to become ABANDONED {:35 U.S.C. § 133).

Any reply received by the Offioa later than three months after the mailing date of this communication. even if tirliely filed. may reduce any
earned patent term adjustment See 3? CFR 1.i'04(b}.

Status

1)|:i Responsive to communication(s) filed on 03 November 2006.

2a)E This action is FINAL. zbjfl This action is non-final.

3)I:l Since this application is in condition for allowance except for formal matters, prosecution astc the merits is

closed in accordance with the practice under Ex perte Quayle, 1935 C.D. 11, 453 O.G. 213.

Disposition of Claims

4)I:| Claimjs) 1'-3 5-9 and 12-15 isiare pending in the application.

. ' 4a) Of the above cIaim(s)_ is.-‘are withdrawn from consideration.

5)|:| claimjs)_ isfare allowed.

6)|:l Claims) 1-3 5-9 12-15 isiare rejected.

7’)|:j C|aim(s)_ isiare objected to.

B)|:l Claim(s) _: are subject to restriction andlor election requirement.

Application Papers

9)|:l The specification is objected to by the Examiner.
1D)El The drawing(s) filed onjisfare: a)I:I accepted or b]I:I objected to by the Examiner.

Applicant may not request that any objection to the drawing(s) be held in abeyance. See 37 CFR 1.85(a).

Replacement drawing sheetts) includin the correction is required if the drawing{sj is objected to. See 3? CFR 1.121(d).

11)]:| The oath or declaration is objected to by the Examiner. Note the attached Office Action or form PTO-152.

Priority under 35 U.S.C. § 119

l2)|:I Acknowledgment is made of a claim for foreign priority under 35 -U.S.C. § 119(a)-(d) or (f).

b)|:| Some " c)|:| Noneof: '

Certified copies of the priority documents have been received.

Certified copies of the priority documents have been received in Application No. _.

Copies of the certified copies of the priority documents have been received in this National Stage

application from the International Bureau (PCT Rule 17.2(a)).

' See the attached detailed Office action for a list of the certified copies not received.

Attachmenttsj

1} El Notice of References Cited (PTO-892) .

2} El Notice of Draltsperson’s Patent Drawing Review (PTO-948}
3} El Information Disclosure Statemenltsj (PTOJSBIDB)

Paper Notsjlhlail Datej.
u.s. Patent and Tradernark Dftlce

PTOL-325 (Rev. 08-06)

4} El Interview Summary (PTO-413)
Paper Notsjilvlail Date. .

5) El Notice of lnforrnal Patent Application
6) El Other: .

Dftice Actlog gignmary Part of Paper No.iMaiI Date 2tJ0'i't)11B

Examiner Art Unit

Alton N. Pryor 1616
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Applicationfcontrol Number: 10l502,685

Art Unit: 1616

Page 2

DETAILED ACT|ON_

Rejection of claims 12-15 under 35 USC 112, 15‘ paragraph will be maintained in

light of amendment filed H3106 for reason on record and reason as follows.

Claims 12-15 recite preventing language.

Rejection of claims 1-3,5-9,12 under 30 USC 103(a) as being obvious over

Meade will be maintained for reason on record and reason as follows. Claims 13-

15 are added to this rejection.

Applicant argues:

3) Neither Meade nor Weers disclose a pharmaceutical composition

comprising PVP at a concentration of 0.001 % wlw. In fact, neither

reference discloses any particular concentration of PVP. Therefore,

it is important tor Applicant to show the criticality of the claimed

F.’\/P concentration versus concentrations of PVP-slightly greater

and less than 0.001 %.

In examples described in Weers at columns 30-35, the

concentration of phosphatidvlcholine ranges from 0.03% wlw in

Example 1 to 0.11% wiw in Example VIII, which is 30 to 110 times

higher than specified in claim 1. No impiication in Weers would

suggest that when PVP is used, it should be in a far lower

concentration than that utilized for phosphatidylcholine.

The surprising discovery that 0.001% wlw PVP gave consistently

stable formulation over the required dosage," incorporating a wide

357
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Application/Control Number: 10l502,685

Art Unit: 1616

d)

Page 3

range of concentrations -of active compounds and at much lower

concentration than recited in the prior art.

It was demonstrated that 0.001% wiw PVP gave the best

suspension stability when compared to a range of PVP

concentrations from 0.0001°/o to 0.05% wfw. This could not have

been predicted from Mistry et at. or from the references cited in the

Office Action (Meade and Weers).

' Examiner argues:

8)

.b)

d)

Since the prior art does not disclose any particular range of PVP, it

is imperative that applicant show the criticality of the invention

comprising 0.001 % w/w PVP by testing the invention comprising

slightly more and less than 0.001% wlw PVP.

It is improper to conclude that amount of phosphatidylcholine used

in Weers would equate to the amount of PVP that should be used

since structures differ in both chemical and physical properties. In

addition it is important to note that Weers is not relied upon for the

_ use of PVP since Meade uses PVP.

Applicant fails to provide examples. which show the criticality of

0.001 % wlw PVP versus the invention where the PVP

concentration is slightly greater or less than 0.001 % w/w PVP.

See argument in Examine.-r's c).
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Application/Control Number: 101502685 . Page 4

Art Unit: 1616

THIS ACTION IS MADE FINAL. Applicant is reminded of the extension of time

policy as set forth in 37 CFR 1.136(a).

A shortened statutory period for reply to this final action is set to expire THREE

MONTHS from the mailing date of this action. In the event a tirst reply is filed within

TWO MONTHS of the mailing date of this final action and the advisory action is not

mailed until after the end of the THREE-MONTH shortened statutory period, then the

shortened statutory period will expire on the date the advisory action is mailed , and any

extension fee pursuant to 37 CFR 1.136(a) will be calculated from the mailing date of

the advisory action. In no event, however, will the statutory period for reply expire later

than SIX MONTHS from the mailing date of this final action.

Teiephonic inquiry

Any inquiry concerning this communication or earlier communications from the

examiner should be directed to Alton N. Pryor whose telephone number is 571-272-

0621. The examiner can normally be reached on 8:00. a.m. - 4:30 p.m.. _

If attempts to reach the examiner by telephone are unsuccessful. the examiners

supervisor, Johann Richter can be reached on-571-272-0646. The fax phone number

for the organization where this _application or proceeding is assigned is 571-273-8300.
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Application/Control Number: 10l502,685 _ Page 5

Art Unit: 1616 ‘

Information regarding the status of an application may be obtained from the

Patent Application Information Retrieval (PAIR) system. Status information for

published applications may be obtained from either Private.PAlR or Public PAIR.

Status information for unpublished applications is available through Private PAIR only.

For more information about the PAIR system, see http:/lpair-direct.uspto.gov. Should

you have questions on access to the Private PAIR system, contact the Electronic

Business Center (EBC) at 866-217-9197 (toll-free). If you would like assistance from a

USPTO Customer Service Representative or access to the automated information

system. call 800-786-9199 (IN USA OR CANADA) or 571-272-1000.

MW/L \
Alton Pryor

Primary Examiner

AU 1616
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105132.685 GOVIND ET AL.
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Applbation Size Fee {3i' CPR t.16[s))

'ttLt1eerItqrIncotunm1tsIessIi1anlhe entryincoturnn 2. wrtle'D"IrH:olumn3.
" II the ‘Highest Number PIQVTOIISH Paid Fun’ IN THIS SPACE is less than 20. enlet '20‘,

”‘ I1 the '|'I3ghesl Nurnbe! Pteviousty Paid Fol’ IN THE SPACE is less lhan 3, en1e|"3'_

TM °|'|i|'b9slNuInberPsEviou Patti Fat’ otdol lnde ndent is!‘-he 11- ed rrumbei lound tntbe a riaie box hcnlumn 1.
This unllecliorl at information is re-quiud by 3? CFR 1.16. The inton-nation is Iequired to obtain OI‘ retain a benefit by the Pl-lblit: which is to lie {and by the
I.tSP1'O1e process) an application. confidentiality is governed by 35 U.5.C. 122 and 3? CFR 1.1-I. This collection is estimated Intake 12 minutes to complete,
int-tud"Ing gaIt'ren'ng, preparing. end‘ submitting the oompieted appiication term to the USPTU. Time will vary depending upon the Individual case. Any cornmenls
ontloe amount at time you require to nornptete this lot-n1 endtor suggestions tone-ducing this burden. should be sent to the Chiel inlomnation Olficer. US. Patent
and Ttademrt Otfice. U3. Deimtmehl at Commerce. PO. Box 1450. Nexandria. VA 22313-1-I50. DO NOT SEND FEES UR COMPLETED FORM5 TO THIS
ADDRE S5. SEND TO: Commissionet for Patents. PO. Box 1450, Alexandria. VA 22313-1450.
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..:‘1.t§a:~:.~::::}~"':’.'i}£>::i>:%§'N<s.: {5:S?;?§~-i1G'i..5i"3§ E'{-*".?§;E§‘~-§.?eT*‘

EN WEEif §‘:$'_i3‘§'_‘{"I3§_§ ?;’a'i” .-=‘%E’JI} '.E.'}£A.§).EEI?\si.*'-1'£{iC OE*'F§.'CT.§£

Agrpiicari : ?‘~fa:§,-'mi.£‘~:<..n~'.ir.:1‘§ :2: :23. Ari" E}':_1'it : ifiiej
‘Na. : E€§.»‘5é§§2,{$3S 'i“:x.amim:-r : Aims: 3\i'a§han.Ee1?:":.=:.s':

§"‘i§cr;§ : .i'u§fg?:'?,2£}£}s% f;ia:s:3§.'1*~§cs. : '?5(:«3
"E"'i:i$ : {7{}s‘v%)%’{.T%S§"§’§{}?‘§’ 2.‘-‘OR ENE-3LA.I_.-.A:(‘E‘I€,I}N

Maéi Stay Asziezaiiment
Cc's.::3m§ssioi1e:e1' for §3ai‘::rs€s

'§.’.{}.. E30»:-;. ‘MSG

..+°«;.§:;°.7>: a;11£§1*i \;’A 22.3 .1 45%

,==°~.M§:‘:“N REi’L§" Ti) ];§_I§§‘_§i;__§_f{§§{ .»"s‘x"- 4. 303:3-

Efiszaaés: T;-i§E'3€:33‘§£.'§ fiat: "E:m‘s':—.i<ie£zt'ii"%::d z:;:_1:«1icaz;i 9:: as §":>11s3ws:
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.«=\;_:;gs‘sica11€ : Nayzsa {3'i.>vi:3<.‘§ 9;‘ ad. .=‘5.t:'o:':3e§;‘s D<3::E<e!}E:3..: £3132?-‘:3-'§§{}{'I_SE §§)GF3'2.§»?.§?
I'5ers.'§&§3~J‘a>, : 5%-’5E32,{-.5-":35

Fa.i:3.ai -. .h:3_*_£ 3?‘ 3{}{'!~"§

%".’:s;gs:e : 3 :35 E2

A;*g2e:.§:i:2.2et3§s ii} $11.5: Ci-aims:.-v-u-5-H-I-Id.a.mdu'II\\'|

This §is=i.ing :.>I" s:i.2:im.s regzlacea afii gm} 0:‘ vstrsiens and listings: sssf ::1:::i.ms in tha agagaiicziiioilr

§_.'i5$'i§1£Z €55 {Tiia-ims:

‘ {(E'a;m:::§§y2s1n¢mie<i} A pimrr;1aceL:4:ic;e§ c-aanzpositims cazngrésingg 3°‘<>rm<§té:r<'>E_.
:3 .

§“311t§{'3a‘§03}§iit:, E-IPA 22?, EN? aim? §’E{‘j. xasiaeztizi P‘v’}’_;;gra:se:.3i in ar1ams:3u'rt {sf {.3.£i? 9-’€': \%':'}g-§f_.am:

’}
.:..-\ (‘f:2:rsn‘i'§y amended} A iififiwaiaiieié gharm22cf:w:.'::' § <;c::r1;msiiir;~.n _;-3.::c:m":1¥ing ‘LC! c;3ai:n 1

j. “ = . . -1 2- '--- ' ‘. ” ‘fl -..\>:§1e2“eEn'£‘§1e

'£’.§3€.é' is g3r;:*.5<::1i' frsjfis a3:s<3z3.t (N5 in zsiarmt G,35€3r’{: w".-*'w.

3. {_i"re::%<>z1s§}* 33.rc:sm£::d} A ;}11ar.tm<:::ut.i::a§ wmpnsiticn acasmraiirzg :25 cl.-aiat-2 1 it: wizich

{has E-‘V3? 33 'E3"*e“'E:‘

=i~. {€f.‘:;3:m::3¥.«::.;i}

13. {ZP?cs1.-'i.<:12ss33_:.-' gsmseziied} fig _1:ii1airn:a1c-estziiatai <.:v'.)nz_p0sit.i1m aa:co':'c§ing is cizxizn .2 in which

PEG £3 ‘:i.3{3{'3.

6 {I¥*:*e.wi:31ss}jg,-* ;_n“esemcd'_} pham:aceu1'i.cai a:a'mpo3:it.inn acezarcii-mg ii} aziaim E in w'h§:;h
:-.

e.«

"E.-G i$- ';:»:‘€=;~:::22't. em amotim an’ 6.3% W1 W.in»? an

"“ £_'i§?revitm5i3* pmse-nt::<}_} A p£1an’x2aceu£i<:ai crsrzapasiziam £1cc{§r:iis':§g_ {+13 ciaém in x.x.-‘Elicia
:-

E’{3:'§:1m'§:s‘£:s§. is in fiarm of "iii": f:':m.a1‘a1£: tilE.1§'{i'ra1::- S311.
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.i'1::p§.§s:s:;a1t ; Navma {':i=:>s*§z3d 53:: gm’. .-’\*.:ts:>::s:y-‘s ‘§}<3¢.i:c:tN£>.: {$613.3-=§3.%I%E_1IS§ E 'E9{§€$f.’§}-3."? 2,3.-S
§Iw’:::ia2§_€’°£'os_ : $5}.-".’5f.¥2_.5§§5

F§I§:.>-r§ : .i'\i§j§s‘ 2?’, L-‘.{.3{}c‘s

§’s3;.;.fs-; : 3 £15 333

S. {E33*s3viousi§<pm-s;en1eL§} A pE‘121r'.:'11.3cmsIiea3 c£3mp£3s.ii'ir;m accalfciitrg ms eiaém E in w‘:1i€:.i1

§?»::1*:‘:‘.:s£~;':z*<3} 351': the {cm} szafifizrs siitg at R, R~:*:naniior11e:.

9. €‘§?.r<>x~'.i<:usi.y gasesenteé} .i\'p§aa:m;:ceut'ix::1i ccnzgmsiiioza :12-cer<ii.ng in ciaém E in wizécfz

iiixe $€{'.t‘.I-__!'1{§ ac.ii\~:.‘?: iiigmiiiitaat is 2?.R~¢:_§3i:;s‘:e.1‘§.1.H3t!dt:sr;).:1iti:?.

‘:‘*-3-} {{T.?;:::c::Zc:i.)

{€,‘m‘_r:::‘::13«' zm1::n.<£e<‘i_} ,»’& rzwifizoci o§’tx<:a1ién.§.; _<_;;::;_;3r<.:$.=«‘:-.z*3.§in§._.= iiac :33-':3:23i€.m1:‘> cs}? :3.

re<<;;;§ratm‘}* dismw-36: mmgrisima a.:§mEi:3i.5te.r§:}§;; in :1 paiiew;-' 2:

;J§:.ami.21c:c::tic:1i :.:crm;wsi§'.i.oa1a<:c€>1'<3iz1g In claim 1.3__3§.;‘g3§“:(g:.i:: the ':'asp.im§erv a‘i§$:;‘:rd(->€“ is astisma.
 

“iuémonarv ciisease {".TO}’i’.}‘:. ;;i_1_i_n.ii*;9. or r;:§3:°<m.§c {)h::‘si!‘?.‘:C£§\"<3

aw} "_§.‘33.t: ‘:‘.i'§€§§1E}d~1}i“£:-iaiiri 1.2, W-'3i1€iF6i£§.i§1a3'IT8§:2§,}.§'fa‘1i3§‘}’ disaréer is :1s=:E§ma.

M. {Nam-'_} ‘€3.23 ms.:i%.1sx1 :31." cl:-aim 13., wh¢:‘¢i:2 tin: .rs:s§3ir2:tca:';.-' <§£sord=~:.:' is yizinitis.

$5. {New} Tm mai'§1r;}d. :3i'r"s:l;«:im 12, w§1c:rs':§1:.i§;s3'respi17;:i€:~:fy £§§S£i1'_‘<i€-"§" is §I.‘.{}§’If}.
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.»‘?._g:}3§:§::an§ : 's°\?as-‘nag {3-:.\.a=i:3s;‘: :3: 5:2’. .-’\ta'<>n*1e\§;"s i)o<'.E<e! 3%.: i"}62?§i.€}{'_§i§E §§){}¢i'2§3~E'§3 US
J-:::'s:i : E $3..-‘_‘§€3;E,{.<8$

i~‘§§<::§ : ixsiy 2'.-'.2<3}§~'$

i.-‘ag;:s.~. : '—'i {if H

RE.M‘AR1<.§

{J;5—;::'3 «;=::':‘£1'3.»* $1’ me abmfe zunzenaimersg cimms ‘i-3, i$§«_<.1, and 134 S wiii he gnrragiisxg,

ciaiazzs ii? and E‘: ‘$1:-m‘r7a2*Z*,»£:a:‘: cazxceiaei a:1d.m:w‘r:1aéms 13-~15 a,<'i.<i¢<§.. Sta 32:13:’: €13? iéze-J A

:-1.{:1.s:.'ndn.2e:.:‘is and £132-:. giaims can ?f<>z:r§<iiti:1r<1ug‘:*;:31,::f£}2-:3 spes:i.i'Ecati01: ansfi E13 1%}: <31‘Egéna_E

nunr.:§;:.'i.ms. E-‘or i32‘iiEi‘E'§.}25§C, ;~m§o~;<>z'§ EL}: z~zm.=3mim<:m' tn: c§ai.m E 331% be f‘<3‘i&?‘»§_« £-’~§§-, 9’! G51:-;i13«fi

emit:-3 :3». Sn_p;*;m‘§ Fm.‘ {Em 2ari‘2.¢=:mime':3'{ Ea c'i'3érn 3?. anti §:“s‘.:1.":1e'.>.-‘ c§.'1§ms 13415 cm! Err: §'<11s§'i<§, 3.2%.‘ in

the :;_:><—>r:.i1I*';<:2::.i:m at page 2, iines E8-.23. Ne _mt=.w-‘ .:':1afier 112:3 ‘bean. acideci.

5.3.33. ‘3 .i.i‘2 fi:5;_{__p_§}_rz1g{2t;§E135   

SEiii§§: §§1e ~a=.;"s.:2.E>f?.=::‘zf-3:123‘: reagaaiteznent. Ciaims EC! and i h:3\.=e Eatzc-:.'n cazzceieé, go 1'§1:tr§:_ic:c.:i:.“.s.rz :3‘?

«mm: c}.e1;'m.s Es meet. ‘fizz: .E§«:a:'::E‘:1er {ii Si33.1S3€S sea-“crai of 91:: W:-miis: facésrs in his expirifiéitiiéii *3?

't'i:<:= <2‘-*{}£{§’31i‘r,=.‘13€-‘:31? 1'+:rj::L'-iiearz. Agapiicznsis address the if-'x;a1:':irm"‘sa vi<:«v.*s 43%‘ 33:221. :>fi'¥1:;rs:': faciiars

‘L¥::§<:.='%\.»‘ £3; 33$ wafer is‘: mainly ‘}'is:‘:_’1g".:i§3§3=:i:£1t‘ in the {‘){fi<:-:3 .»’-%<:ti:3n.

§. N:a*:.z:re: :25 ‘£316 Em-*e:*.ztio;1. Ciaims 15% and 11 Ezave been s2’a£'£8(>‘§.§3{i,_ 313$ claim 32, 1:2:

.Eii'i‘i_i‘£i'§éiC£§_, is aiirs:-::+.t‘:.<:i :13 3 mciiioxi 0ft;'i1a.i'i12§ a.1‘fia3_§3i_3'£t*i.oi“f,-* '<_1is01‘£.ie::§“, w§'3€.‘.mi:“§ Eiaa .rc:s§3i.1‘ai:<}:‘y

ii§..~';»:':§'<.Ia':‘:' is astiznxas, ti-:ér.2i§.§::, 43:3 C.{)§’§},

3me gf E1218: g}_zy__i<_;§;_g3_23“_gL1n_§_§_}_§;;31'e{iiciabi§iix<' ::ag_1_g;,§};§berm'f in aim 2:22. The E5i3.E'fl§”fi€‘.T:“

states that “in {km fiascnce oféz s}m'wi1*: g {if £7O1T€i}EEii'G11 i:::'i;w<.:en 33% am: dis:-::ass:~:: ::ia=.‘3..w:2€ 3.3

c;=.{::;z3;si.e {3f‘i:se-ing i1'<‘:.:1';.¢:ai by gm: c.*.0.m.positio.r: of aim i§’iS§§".21t c.};=:i'ms:_, sane of :3rr3i§:21ry° ii in {Ere am"

is u.2:a._'u_§¢ ta) §’;:E§y‘ §;.r£:ai=Lc$ ;';_:}ss.ib2¢ z'esu£:$ from £16: admizzistrazicsaz <>.f:"%ze: ¢::3;2:z_;3:>s§timz due we "the

L::2;>_s‘:.ta§i;*.~;a.3:}i.§i2‘.3;' ref 31¢ mic of €316 ra.s;:i2'a&'m'§.-* £i'ism'(*;:;:r.'“ fiffics _.=’i\cti.m3 :31 page .£%_pp1ica:1ts do

-mi s:a3.r1cea‘§e ah.-:9: arms: (Ef-‘i)1‘di§3£%3’},* skéii -in the art. w<>:;id mt be abie £0 prcsziisf _;3<>s:s:i§..1i£°. re-stfiés .i'r'mm

E1?“ * ‘-::‘§m.i';':.§s.:§.E'e3‘a:"§€J:.”i 0%." :"§::<:~ &:iain1<:.c¥ £::}.r11;:0siii0:1 in ;tp;3m;12'.i;;:i:': r(::'.p.i1'asics§*}-* ii§'s'<31'(it“-rI's is‘: 5;-.*::*;::«.;':zE,
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.:*\.;s=>§§ca::i : Nayssa {Em-'i;;:§ 9; :35. .#\iiorm:-}*’s Iiackat ?\'::..: £363-‘F5-x§i{}§,‘-"SE F £UGe33*}~1E’ {..5?.-I
5";4;:§sz§§?\3:.>. : ‘.§3.-"'.*T”-{.'*'x.’._.<3':‘§5'

§?§§a;.g§ ; ,§n§;: 27?. l*.{.1{:£§
}.";:,«jf.:: : 5 mi’ E2

§*§.<:swex~a2:r, in earaier in exgsczfiiie §:1‘£3s<-:»c1:tiz>:1,_r;i:;ii:11s ii} am? 3 E. 1‘i.<§.‘5.-'9‘: h:~:e.1: c.an<:s‘:'§ed_? am? atiaim 23,

as ;;=.:3':.:':;:.<i£::‘i, is '§i§:1i‘£'<?-<1? its a. n:::£'§.:m‘!. 92:1" treazzmxg astizxnat, ‘sh-i:3i‘£is, at 'I'I."7{3Pf>.

'"§"E2::~: Ex.zun.i:3<-2.? is rmninciexi §i1a.z'rega:r:%.ir3g ihe rei.a.i'i.smsh.i g1 :31’ p:re:iie:€a‘r>é§.i ijy-<3? the 51.1? mic?

the e{§_afi'},=§(_-‘:,=_§"g{~,‘.:_‘;‘[ ;‘§:g§;;§~;¢;me;3t, “[;__}§3ge gzmuunt sf g_a;u§dz;31ce C-E‘ diieciictli £16661 ‘:5 is e:2:zb§.e1‘§1e

izwezziiosa is v::'rs;_.~:i;s.-' wiaiczri to 21221 011.11": {sf §;r~:3w"iec;§.gc én ihe rsiaiit: 4.1.?‘ 311:: a:'i;1-5 waii as am.

;3.r'%<§.ict:a§:.iE-ity in tin? 21*;-'i.’° MI£’§~EE3‘ 2:54.03, a.i3.§1";'g in w Fisher, £3’? $33, 33 £3, {Phi 3,1-‘SPQ

{1‘}'}’€}}- §7i1}”i':€3ii3T_. “§f_i}}.:s.: i1!('3i‘~i3 that is f~.a::‘::;w;3 in the ';31‘.im' am ziiizaiti rzaiure e3i"§.'i':6:-

§.2':~‘.»'e-:“;%.i<>:'1_. how its amt?-ze, anti §1£3v;-= £5: {:38 1'§‘123§.::1%.-'<*:r.:i'i.c3r1_. aim! the mrsrss ;3red'i.::t:2E:E'e* ties: an $3. {$33

iazss i=1{a;3r::3z:i§o:: Iscazsés 10 Eye :=.x;3i§c.§i§y siataai in the spas:-ifica£io::."’ Mi-’ E? 2 1'5}-—"‘e,%’}$.

iiiamaézzi 31:-e£§3<>{is <:=.t‘m2atiz3g 3“-E2$pif£5.I(3.I}?' diseases such as C‘{}I§’{3._ astfizma, 31103 fi.1i‘It'iiiS

'L:sing €:0‘:T8§}€}S.iii(??1$ <:<':nta.ini:.sg t:{}.rt§G0$i8:‘Q'i{§5, smtla as budcstsnicie, midfor "Mia:-E-agonisis, asses-3.:

3232‘:1'n3:£:r:3§, iixzivéz "ha-3:323 des.cz'i3c:ee§, For e'>;:1m;‘:it:_.§ Zeiterstzifim er :3‘. {“¥L:':1.;:.rc3x“:3<§ as-£E1.ma c:":::?.:'=3E

with'§1'm§est>z‘ii(§£:f.§?):.z‘m>f<:tft‘eZ £3} a sing}: .i:1E1a§c.r, cmxpami with §‘}1E:Zi€SOi')ii3£‘- aioixss” {£7-ur. E§a:;>i:“. J’.

§_;)3_:3a.’:-2—2<'z'é'§_, T:{}€.3I ; mfemnce AK on the em:ls;ssrd "F-0r.m E449) r~:':ps_zrt:.=:i 1313: asizimxa gzaiisrnm

?:en.<:;-fiéeai *§.‘rom :1 a:<*,~.z~n‘z*;i;3.at':s:212 ti~.err;:§>y <3’? Em:3£'.sa:3I.2'ide and £"m.*m{:te;'<3'§.. Use eff 3b:':<ies;c1z1i.<ie in the

i'z'::r~:.€§3'<:t,*-z'1i of §'§3i;1'i'§i;~e is iiescrihcci in '§’.ig33:;ors: as‘ :33. {“B Lsd<:se;2.r':Ea*1e: ---- Nasai §§t¢:*<&'i:;i”

,s’E*,-’:a‘zs<c>£qg_;: _}__.?§_: E‘? §_".?5, 3988; raféarence .=5;i.0311}1£°. ez'a£:'E<ss::ci Farm 3:199). 3351233.? mi :15.

{_W{3‘ ‘99,«"'iI".¥ I i'iif61‘:)§3C§: Ami‘; on that cncioscd farm ‘iii-4?}; ;=eg>o_rl'<:s.¥ 21 cw-::1.i'>%_11:eati<;:.3 {sf Eme§c5<>1's§{*£¢

§.‘.!‘i(} §‘m'.m.a>¥e;'=«3§ fag‘ {ha :‘,z*ea'irmn.t :3? ;3a:ie:1t.2: with {f{3I?i.). %§iE.4A.:;, 15"‘si"E’s 3:16 PEGS ‘—V8'I$ 3332::

§«;'a:<>=.m zsi fats: i.‘#T}.£}T§§}r' iiitifl of £113 applécafiicresz is} ‘as: use-xi in pr:-zssazzéz-ed mam)‘: £0229 irfimicm

{5_g>Z*u€§33s'j3 {~:-ms, "z_?».2’O 93.~"f3:‘~?"r'6§, cited in flu: §i‘_<f0}'}T:3§i{313 (i§::c§asm.'ae .<_e§ai'<:m<:::1.t s=.:h.mii3::.-*:«:i

.§::1}»' 3?, 353953}. 1:: x-"§.e:w 9‘? the Ema}w§c::dge in tin: ii:-.‘:3d {If t£<:a£.E':.2g §’<::s‘p£ ;1£*.a3z"}’ :§i$:3‘:"<§¢i'$ inaiaééslg

C’-{SP1}, asiiimz; :md'.r’rii.ni£'is, am? Sim fiiseisssure {sf {Em syecificmioxs, the a:.§ai‘.m.e:-zd mefimzzi ‘ire

1‘.'3éi${‘.=§‘.11§}§.'}~“ ;‘3‘=”$€§5i‘.§<3i§ 3.0": suacessfifiiiy traa: mesa: Liiso-rdcrs.

_3. ” aantéw £237 3e3'ri3.11e21:atir.=:1 neezied to nzaé-ze ctr use the inw:n.t,it.m $213211 91'; the c»:>::§enr:  

ofan v';§isc:..':s:s:sarc:, '§.‘h§: Eix'zzminc.r status that the quantity afexpe2‘%meniz1ti'0;: z.2mi1z.c Emcaszxse

"kg 519) :3 E" 2:s.1‘=;§"i.t1t-.i1‘}~' skiii in im: an wezmid £31121. tznreed ha d*.::terr:1in£: the type of re35;;:sir:aim“y s:ii.s;a:‘r;"i¢;' in
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_s3<1;::§3i§<::1i3‘i : N:13;:1a{}uv.i;::i<:s?c:E. Aifica-r:1cy’s'1§sackct }s§u.: G6'3?§--4}{31.}Si _.»’ §E){}€»25§~§E~‘ US
3::-réai Nu. : E“:-"S{§2,é&~I

F-i§x*.<§ : 313i;v"2'?_. ?3{N}~<¥

P:".~_ge :. -5 s}i‘.‘=L?.

he i'3‘:'~.‘.=1t&5§_, zmri =;‘§.1<~::: efzstextzziné if 3312: eoz11p::~sitio.n wmtid be suiiaiaie. ‘E112’ said im:a£.*;'m::"11" rsmifazzr

p;‘::°-’s-=s:*§1t':m:." <I}ff.Ec-s2: Action at 4. :'£;:;}iicants (is: mi. concede ma? that qu:1:.1£it;¢o3"

£3):;3E:1‘.im€‘J¥3iEi£§{'>'§‘: 1:3-:3s;§::<:i {<3 maic:-3 <31’ praniice fiat: <:»rigj.:';z;E_¥}-' ciaimeé imxssntitm iindue. E§a:)m:s.~'cI_.

sziaisiazs E?) and Li §122v¢i>:.=:c:3 c—z::1ce§§:<i, zmii ciaim "E2, as :1:';:e:1<i<->1, is Eimiéisszi ta: 3 £n€§}1{3d. {sf

{r:_:21.f:':i:_L_; 213‘:E‘3:312a, :'§”1i.:1i$§3, em‘ C(}Pf}. Tims, £'}3v;:1'£*.is1'::3 3",:-2:-¢:<i its “fie-'i,¢:.1‘:§1.§ni: £316: ‘firms? Si’ :<2spi:'ai's;>::}-=

d.is£3raie * ‘:6 "bis" treateci.”

The gcmcreiiixaai 433'“ aemsc3§.izs.-d s:emp&s'i£i0§§s i§11?ME1S for the :§ei§‘v:3r3= {sf

i¥1e_ra;::ez:§-észs ac: §.'3.‘tZ’.‘-I+2§.€'$':I§}§.§‘£2‘i£“.?!’§.’ ciisarséars was we:§§—km>w_n at the 1'} Zing time the ap;:iix:a:.i{m.

{as':::_., s-:.=. ‘£=.r'{} ¥>3.r"€}5'?£’i:S, 'e‘€{) {3} .=*‘7S6f%3, and W(} i}2.e~"f,}395$. sized in $33.2: inf<mna1is._>:1 i)i:3s.:'ic:s'1zre

S? ‘£9331-:31‘: $1,:§:s2ia3it.i'<t;i R11}-* 2€}C>~—’t}- Rs discussed aimare, {£1-2': 12-36 31‘ i3=.1s:}'{:sc3:ni:3.3 a:1df0.1'

'iEw':.':.m‘:ie:rs:;3. fax‘ i§1«e:-ircatment ofasthma, r§3ini3.is and CG??? was also iincswri at {the .fi§"u;g ai:-::‘.<-3 ezsi.”

2:_;3_pii::a.tia“:t~:3.

in viatw -36? ‘me Mass :33? the Eumwiedgc in the fish? azsi’ treating asihma, !°§*;.§?3§.'{§5;, anti »‘ZI{)?S.

at that 333% C'r§‘§'i‘.}; <i.es.i:: of the 2ipp§ica'£:i.o:1, a:rm1¥3ineaj W.iE"§1 gtufiance ;>.rr3vi1'is:<i in £11.: sgieoéiieaiinsa, ii

~::artazi.:1§;;: 3555:1215} mt reqxrire u:':.£i1;:e e:s<;pe.r§n1e-ntaxiam 29 make the tbnxsuiaiiams fiescséived is: file

:~.:;::s=:cii':::a.t'i=;>t3. zmci. 3.3131: :::;«::<-.°.'i%1m1 far {ha t'._r¢:aime:'r:a£ mfitiassfz ciisavrfictrs. ’I‘i*ae 2§<iz31.i£s.isr:‘ai%e}r:a3§tE:e

;‘}.?§2H'.:E:a{:€.%Lsti£:13l cempe:>s.iiio:1s imm p'.!\»'§1)is, and the suhseagucni mum’ tr.-.1.-ing ed.” the s:1xta_§~::ci' £91: an

i.m.§>:'ov:2;“m:':.i' is‘: .s::m1;<:a§'.<>_.:1~s.:.‘~, are 'mL:i'ine xneaimsis.

{The E3-xamincr skips ifmirs jmint 3 re peinfi. (3, as we: (E9 here :13 $0.}

‘:3 $3: w<>a'.‘Ri;2<:= axanz 133. The .E:v<ami:1e.:" miss that ‘*App}£c::m§ 3322:: xriaies :34)iii. E:~:i“‘3.¢n   

'u.=:'}r§a§.2'1§.;: exaxtzpfiem a‘:€."‘n..nw iiL‘%i?i£‘i.§£G¥1}§5i3Siii{311ififfits 01‘ prevents :*cspi;"at0'r3* éisorderc. . Ear} haw

imtant <:<'.=;'::';:=t:es§£.io:*. treats or ;3r::v::ms sgzecéféc resgairaiazczy siisaraimz sszmh as .2-;s%.hmss._. :*‘:zm_i.t.i.<;, 2:3:

§'.T€f3I~’iT>.°‘ {}i§”m:- -riciim 21£.§2:.1-_1_{.'€;*- 4, As state-xi by 133:’: 3.313. (Tfmzrt is'i'€I13siCsm.s 21:1-:1 ‘§’at:3m' 2‘§g.>~_nea§s._,

s_;}ec§_§1aai§e.:1 Elf.‘-8&3 21-91 ccmai 13 21 a-"asking exampie if the invelztian. is s::t.E1e.z“\;-via'>-'23 z.ii.s<:E0;:ec§ .2 :1

such £1 .rr:s'm*2:'::r that ~:m::' skfilead E1‘. the art xvfii in-2 za?>'ia tr: gmzcticc‘: ii W5‘-:i:c>=.:t an axminsc a1:3'n3:::z§' crf

exp:-:ri:m::2ta€i=a:1." "in re 'E3¢:.=r§cox=.=ski :22;-‘ F.2d $}0s3 {€.(.‘If-’.+’\. 'iS}“?€}}.
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33-§3.§3ié-ca':1: ; .Na‘_vz;a {imrimi {area}. Atto:::e}*"s13%):-3e:e§.}’~§'<:.: G:’:."3'?i§—e3‘;€iUS§. §11{5€$3.‘}-~1§’
: IE5.-'5€}3,§§55§

Fiieci : .§::.§_v??, 3$}{‘2€1
Page : "3’ ::fi2

"_§‘§1e: s::::}.rn.;1ies an guages 2 §1:i‘mi§g.3*: 12 of the: sgpecificzition dam:-s‘§E:a rnstithmit-§ in §:v:3Et;:st<:

pix;-xsicai s§.:s§5¢§§$i»113*3 s':a:bi§ii}= ami pk-EDI waive per.fa.n3'nu1ce. ‘E53115 woriéng exiznagsim ufiéxc .1‘:-:wt':.E

ca .:';msiti<ms am ;m3vi:§e£i.. iMe'I£30ds s3i"tn~.*.:«1§.§11g. asthzrm, r§}i1rzi_tis and C{)}‘-'{) =_asi1sg-%3u{§.:33a.=.1§.»:.i:t

anti ‘§E':x.v;1<*;z’:-::'a>.i ‘§.“om1u§a.i'io'::s are weii kncxvsu, and amine 'es§13ca1£:1eni'atiL3:1.woasirismé be re:}u.i

is‘: ;:¢:§‘.{’m‘.m ilissz i:'e‘a§;t3$n{111ei'%30:il. &}{:sx;:-ribetci in claim 12.

"3. E3:;:-gsggiiia <3.§‘t§}:'-:- The E-..\:a31ainc1' staias 11:21:" “{'Ilaims l{}ni2 t:;x§.r<~:z‘;.:c1j»* br<'>a<'1

am: {:3 the s.-':;si':11::::ai3§3r 0fpo$si§3ie': mspi‘m'tor}* <i.iss:srder>s e::':.<:a>n‘.;rasss:i by the .§1':$§.as1E‘ :'n.va::";f§.§c:~:.”

{}€7§E::s:: £=ac;€.énm as ;.:+a:.g,'e 4. Appiécmats xiv z1£3t'¢c2§:ccci2 that the claims €:='i.gi.:“a€1‘zi'_§~* fiieti were

0v.rcr§§;E1sr{32:{i. Eiowm-"er, the breatith. of the eiaims has been ‘§121TE“0Wi36.‘§ y the Camzeiiation mi"

a:.%:.:i_r:*:$ ii} mzai E E a33.’3.€.‘§ ihe a.me:i£§§31§:1t{3f€:1z3§n.3 133 Such £1§a£.it.isE'i:21it¢s;§ ta 3 maiémgi of Em:-.:§.i2:.g

as:§m‘;s._, :'§‘:§:'1ii";:§_._ 111' iC‘.{‘3"1.’D. As ame11_<ie<':E__ that c‘u:im.s ca-.rta%:2.§y 5:311:30! be aaaéai is: Em s>2>'¢ri_y ‘tiergafi.

§:3_.m§x-.‘.\,~*::.§ 0:‘»;ii':1ar ‘ SE61} in the am. Thi: Eixaiizzsimr a:im§1:s {Em “figs: i.::v::i :1?" Ort'i§i13.i‘3r' skiié  

in ihe an hi iraui ascsegis “the s;.1eci.§"‘ica:tien 3221:" is {:3 prs.3vi-iii’. s=.;f§ic'ir3.nt s=.:_;:=1:eo:*i' of the énsizmr

E1‘-£?.i‘}‘s§}§Zt;*3i€§€.‘3i1 {>.f‘ihs: ciaims for the traaimeni. c:2i’a13j;' msspi m'£9‘r§' r.§is§:rée:."" {}£'}"E¢c: .»F‘s<:‘£‘i=;>n :39: page

53» ;;s;3'i£at::z'1‘i.:-3 «sir: ma: azmzcesies 21:31: £335: S§3EC'§§C3{ii}.3”i £11113 :9 ;'_amvid.c suiEi"ictic::2i' sup-g_>m*§. Eur $.13: ;t'ia.§12*.:s

as <3a=:';.g;j._§_:';a§_¥§; resezztmé. E-iowsvt‘-3‘, ciaiirzs ii? and {'1 have {}_f><3£'3 ¢zm::e:£.«<:<§., _a:'u.:‘: at}:-fin: E2, :23

anieniiesi, myw direi:-tafi 10 3 mefimti far Ereating a5th'm21._ rhinitis, rand {_.‘.€'§i.*§}. As séziscusseii

za':‘;:>~a=e:, "s."-'§§:W 9;? ma Mata 9'? that ¥ms:m-:‘£e:dge in {he ‘flew :35 treati 133;. "these .:*£%$;::ir§:t.:>r*;,-' :'i.£s:3:r'<3§::":‘~;,

:.-ms;.’a the s;1i23t:§.£“::-m;I”ar gnmvizitrd in ii: '* s;pt:t:i'E'n:is£im§_. ismim ttX;1t:ri'1T:er:£a£i:'3n is 310% migiiir-:?.C'§ ‘(B

pm:-Eéce ‘aim *1r<~:131ma;';§ ?}‘i8i§‘;(3{§ sf iziaim 3.2.

in :‘:Q§}S‘§£it3.2‘::1i§i'3':'l :33‘ the Waazds .fact£:sra as aiiscussegi abcms, 431223 :>fu::1.is2;:ry s§.'«:‘.i}i ix: the an

wmsici ‘Ex: 3%: $0 game-'{i<:<: t3:«'.t:- sui>_i:.:::t matte: descriiged in daézn 123 wéiézoui =.::z~:‘i.u.s

t2':£';1eri:.r:e:.r:€ :2: iim: .
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5-M33 <‘.‘s:wi;:azi 4:‘: :35. .»4\ét<1r31c};'”':a 1”.3s.~«::I~:s:t ?‘~J<;..: €i:S?.?§--.-—H{}{}S§. 3€}t“§62F}—§}’ {IS
K’) slfifi‘ ’d-4 .'\

 
?’2E§z_;:': : 3 GE" E2

§"§‘.C:‘%.-*€;‘3}t§{3¥i i'.1;*§.a E1 ‘iaxia : 'E"r.1eEm:1ii_1}e1'stats3s: 

€13: sgxecifi ::a.t§a‘m Zacks tbs: critixtai stays 13§2C§¢S$€;LE‘}*‘.i§‘; §f:i_‘tSi:§‘£ii.'t‘%.€* sm.r:e
§}»‘;_§f: gamii-::=;':1Z*3§.:: msposzse £1: 21 ps>';.>u}:.::i<m sf‘ ‘$20335 <i.c:<:r;1srd neg:-::ssar3»‘

=3o._p:aevs.>-Iii. :2: respirator}; <§i:'~;0_r{§e:r. Reasonezbie guifiaiitce with respect in

§‘.:;"c1'v'<;‘-§.:'i§ rag 3 res*;:i:.=.z£o2*§x :§isa.2's.€az' rsiies on qL::m£'i.t.a.Eive 2213.-%iysi.s {':*'r.rm

<§r:t.§'";1'z:::'i gmmiiatimxs whici: mm“: beer: s=.:cs:c:ssf:1§.§}='p1‘e-» ='.r:‘»::¢r:::a;’§ 3.23:5

ELI’-:1’! gyreaié-wsesi $9; _p§1fi.§ca§.iaz‘ types of E‘E3Spi1"§ii'()i‘}" (§is0er~ri:2:r. . AEE. :2%‘i§'3is

551:3 :::°:2a:'.<>1'es the e.~rit'ica§.ity‘ {sf pscmding workahie ex:unp§es wh.ic§1 is:

§"1<.si d§S<33QSf:ii in me s;3e=c-éficatiam. Office Ac:*:E<:<1: at pagcs 5-5.

“§’i.:és graumi fer :'e}e<::ii an ;a;>;aears tr} 1: we Eaten aimactrzzfi at the “;sm;:I23'§:§xis“ ?.§3é1.$.'

agupsarezi m'igi:.1;s‘: <:-iaims ii} anti 1'}. ’§"h<3se: eriaims ¥3<:e.z:: czzrzcfzéesi. Tfizim 33, as

:=.:m’:mi::.<§., ncsw rsszaais ‘E1 m»;:i.§md {sf ima‘.‘.§'ng mt ;g:'eve.:1t.é1.2g t‘:_;§_:__§‘.*znpi:ams o§21'res;}ir:1i's3'r},-‘

r}1'i:*;§‘t':I.«: or clzmn-is; <2§vs‘i:":.z':*.2*!':*~,-'-.‘: uEmm"saz‘>i§§${)§”{ie3§‘. . . w§'L1f;:‘:"s;:‘§§; {'3'}: res ' ‘E1f§.§§§§.°f§f__§i§fl1;{§_<§;j§__i3§1§'§§g3_£i    

disc-mse §'¥CIi"}§’i3}." E33530 hr as this §_-.::'0:m:i ‘fist raj mtion mag,-‘ he agyggiieci ts c-him as 3'i‘§2€:3:*‘:{‘§

Agagaiic-ems is*s::?s»::;1;=.c—.

{I€sm§‘s§r:;§§§.{3n iiutrapies incimiing hmiezsmzédc £1§_‘ét*I fnrmctareé §3li'.~’~*3 bass: Si1*;1‘s%’£‘: ifs §}£‘E.‘.\‘>‘£‘—ii§

{Rae sym§,:g‘¢m§ $2‘: iii §i:<’;.i$.i azsthzna ami CC§?_§}. Fa): -ttxaxripig, wit}1'ses§;:~:ci' is asilagzm, }:".<~:?.'§=a‘:r.«:»‘::‘e§t3‘1

as 51:’. {sLs'i3§ni§ted 112:‘-am-‘£12313 simwed that 3 c9m'bi;1aI'i(m 0fi3:1<i€E:o2‘.zi€i£: anti §?:m".r1t3£'::‘;mi' ear;

a.?T?'ea*:-..i\-*5};-' ;sres*;:!3:‘. mstiamat sfmtptnms. Ta?) 1:‘, 2 at page 255 Hi’ }’le't€3:'s£IéSm. §*ndi<:a‘£.e$ 2m

:.;3a'§:1§i‘:1is€1'a.i§€::23 9:1" baidesnnida zinc? fe3.m1t:ie.m§, in sasgmrats §z1.¥1aE:_~‘:r5 cu‘ in 3;: si.r:g§.s;: §.r:%1a¥::.r_, :1-:a::=.'}.£es3

5:; 3. sig::!.iE3.c:mi'. incn-:a.<;e: in {he mamimr :;§'.rc3.§ieve1'-use-free days and 3 34113;)-£:3n':u1":ec: ga}:s, and 3.

Sig: iftcalai is .r:§g?1£',-iinir.’ ziwakenings 1311:: is 35111313. 515 as: i:1<;:'m::s~::- in 5;~x;.r1;_:io:.:3-i'*:<:¢:

mcemzs éhsafi. :~3s:£3f::.:'.2;; symsgztems have been gsreventexj cm some slaggs, £11333 uimen.-‘atiozts are

§3'5z‘§€§$!1.C<.3' $3122.: at mmixiizatisn i2'serap)r' cf” Est1iE§:sr2'n'i:§:: and. fenneeiersxi can gyrevmi flu: s;§»‘m;3t.<;ms

<;§ as;§hm::..

~‘C1:_.i‘v’s:*.1'E£:‘-3’ as‘ «:33. {“'§r=iai:at€::1a:1c<: themgzy t*»"§t,‘!1 Buds-maniac zzmi 13-‘omaiz ii‘.-§‘{*s§ in {‘§%zrt>z1§t:-

(}*c;2;:r1':aiix='a:§’*uEm::»s"xas'y}3§sea$£:” {fwd R.:2.s;:1=s‘r. J. 22:93 2»9E;‘}, 2€}{}1~i; refIs:.rcnce: ‘she aneicscai

Fffiiil hi:-’§£é_3 3‘<E‘§¥O§‘§'$i'.§ mat" Cfififi p:at.iemis wiaefitsd :1 n;2ain.ter1am“.-e f.§3£’..‘{'€£§_‘.’>j_v' 51*‘ §'.}l§(§<5S€¥§‘ii{.§5.3
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..-\§;spI§§cz::;$ _' i'_§a‘sv.§3;<‘: en’. >23. 3‘.t2£>iE't3§'.}-"-S Quakes" 343.: f3§i2’35—~“3 3.=T3E_.?S§ .5 §{}{362§E—i.§’ {.555
Sesfiiasfi Na. : l'{§.-"S€')1:‘..‘§é¥’”:€."3

Fi§<;*.:§ : 33.331}? 3?, ;‘-’zf3(3-i

.E*;;~.,s_2_r.e : E3 sf

i'.0i'§!§_:=:xi1£1:=:3‘E};a.i'is3'£3s;. E31. <3t}.1ar wzuraisz, I116: rn21i:_1t'e3.11:¢:1ca~: ':1z.r':'1‘apy ps.:‘e%;en€.ed ::x2i.~::e:‘i3atiaans.

{?:4%§*e:'i:s3s' er; <35. in ii}: aésstrzm.

i,:;:'.:1_r§,= 51:41.5. {_“‘A mview sf the preciiaaicai anei acéinicai éata s3tf1:~.ew{:r in'tr2u13;s21§. S§.63'\‘L)i{§£‘.E

uses} in me ~irs3a1'mea1'%. =35 aiiergic rh.im'i%s,’° J. Af;‘:e:-,f_q: £'.‘..?':‘.v:. fr:-mz:m¢s£', _§_=;35§:SE S{3—€-Z, iT~}99_; re.'fe1'e::c:-:3

A{'_i- an :;'§':<: <:;3c§.ase-é Form 3449) !‘fi;m£’i€2td {fiat in‘££'£1:1a{sa§ S£€'.1'0.i€i$ .5nciuci§a1g buaiasonirfe have 53:39::
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;*1:$s;:i:‘a‘;'t33.’__ ~;§§Sm'{§c§"s. C'ie2i:.'1§', these§3:1v§n.g0:s;‘1'ina:'ysk'i'i§ in {fig ari wmsisi sisadafrsizitaii the

aamasairzg :2"? 32¢ term: “;3rewe::§-ian" as is -is used in 1:1:-3.f:m 12 ztmi weak? fimi sucix i§St‘: far: the
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35 E.}'.S.C.T. ‘$3 12 sccsmd. a1'a2z'a‘.:E'i

'§'h:: éimmiazer re} acteai. ciaim E i as 3-Jeing §nt?e§3n§£'e ‘nec.;1us<:%.he a.bbrc:vi;=i*i9;:1 for {T?£3?i‘)
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NEW USE FOR BUDES ONIDE AND FORMOTEROL

Ffield of the Invention

The invention provides the use of forrnoterol and budesonide in the treatment of chronic

obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD).

Background to the Invention

Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) is a term which refers to a large group of

lung diseases which can interfere with normal breathing. It is estimated that 11% of the

U-S. population has COPD and the incidence is increasing. The two most important

conditions covered by COPD are chronic bronchitis and emphysema.

Chronic bronchitis is a long-standing inflammation of the bronchi which causes increased

production of mucous and other changes. The patients’ symptoms are cough and

expectoration of sputum. Chronic bronchitis can lead to more frequent and severe

respiratory infections, narrowing and plugging of the bronchi, difficult breathing and

disability.

Emphysema is a chronic lung disease which affects the alveoli andfor the ends of the

smallest bronchi. The lung loses its elasticity and therefore these areas of the lungs become

enlarged. These enlarged areas trap stale air and do not effectively exchange it with fresh

air. This results in difficult breathing and may result in insufficient oxygen being delivered

to the blood. The predominant symptom in patients with emphysema is shortness of

breath.

At present moderate to severe COPD is treated with a variety of monotherapies including

inhaled or orally administered bronchodilators, inhaled anti-cholinergic agents and orally

administered steroids, especially corticosteroids. The problem with these treatments is that

none of them is especially effective. For example, many patients with COPD have a
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reversible component. Accordingly a new treatment is required for decreasing the intensity

of exacerbations, thereby improving the lung function of patients suffering from COPD.

Description of the Invention

It has surprisingly been found that the combination of fc:-rrnoterol and budesonide is

effective in treating COPD.

The combination of budesonide and formoterol reduces the number of exacerbations of

COPD compared to the monotherapics using budesonide or formoterol, thereby improving

the lung function of the patients. Thus, the combination of budesonide and formoterol will

give greater compliance, greater efficacy, less exacerbations and!or better sleep.

The present invention also gives an increased compliance and efficacy and thereby quality

of life.

According to the invention there is provided the use of a composition comprising, in

admixture or separately:

(at) a first active ingredient which is forrnoterol, a pharmaceutically acceptable salt or

solvate thereof, or a solvate of such a salt;

(b) a second active ingredient which is budesonide; and

a molar ratio of the first active ingredient to the second active ingredient of from 1:2500 to

12:1,

in the manufacture of a medicament for use in the treatment of chronic obstructive

pulmonary disease.

The composition used in the invention optionally additionally comprises one or more

pharmaceutically acceptable additives, diluents andfor carriers. The composition is

preferably in the form of a dry powder, wherein the particles of the pharmaceutically active

ingredients preferably have a mass median diameter of less than 10 ].l.rn.
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The invention also includes the use of a kit containing:

(i) a vessel containing the first active ingredient;

(ii) a vessel containing the second active ingredient;

(iii) a molar ratio of the first active ingredient to the second active ingredient of from

1:2500 to 12:1; and

(iv) instructions for the simultaneous, sequential or separate administration of the

active ingredients to a patient in need thereof;

in the manufacture of a medicament for use in the treatment of chronic obstructive

pulmonary disease.

A patient suffering from COPD can be treated by administering via inhalation a composi-

tion as defined above. Alternatively such a patient can be treated by administering via

inhalation, simultaneously, sequentially or separately, (i) a dose of the first active

ingredient; and (ii) a dose of the second active ingredient. The molar ratio of the first active

ingredient to the second active ingredient is from 1:2500 to 12. The doses can be provided

to the patient for inhalation in dry powder form.

The invention further provides the use of budesonide and of formoterol in the manufacture

of a composition or a kit, as used in the invention, for use in the treatment of chronic

obstructive pulmonary disease.

The first and second active ingredients of the kit used in the invention can be administered

simultaneously, sequentially or separately to COPD. By sequential is meant that the first

and second active ingredients are administered one after the other. They still have the

desired effect if they are administered separately but less than about 12 hours apart,

preferably less than about 2 hours apart. more preferably less than about 30 minutes apart,

and most preferably one immediately after the other.

The molar ratio of the first active ingredient to the second active ingredient is suitably from

1:555 to 2:1 and preferably from 1: 150 to 1:1. The molar ratio of the first active ingredient
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to the second active ingredient is more preferably from 1:133 to 1:6. The molar ratio of the

first active ingredient to the second active ingredient can also be 1:70 to 1:4.

Preferably the amount of the first active ingredient used is preferably from 2 to 120nrnol

(more preferably from 7 to 70 nmol). The amount of the second active ingredient used is

preferably from 0.1 to S umol (preferably 0.15 to 4 umol) or from 45 to 2200 ug, more

preferably from 65 to 1700 pg. I

Throughout the specification, the amount of the first and second active ingredient used

relate to unit doses unless explicitly defined differently.

Suitable physiologically acceptable salts of formoterol include acid addition salts derived

from inorganic and organic acids, for example the chloride, bromide, sulphate, phosphate,

maleate. fumarate, tartrate, citrate, benzoate, 4-methoxybenzoate, 2- or 4-hydroxybenzoate,

4-chlorobenzoate, p-toluenesulphonate, rnethanesulphonate, ascorbate, acetate, succinate,

lactate, glutarate, gluconate, tricarballylate, hydroxynaphthalene-carboxylate or oleatc salts

or solvates thereof. The first active ingredient is preferably formoterol fumarate, especially

the dihydrate thereof.

When the first active ingredient is formoterol funiarate dihydrate, the amount of the first

active ingredient used is suitably from 1 to 50 ug, more suitably from 3 to 30 ug.

Preferably the composition or kit used in the invention comprises unit doses of 6 ug of

forrnoterol fumaratc dihydrate and 100 |.Lg of budesonide, or 4.5 pg of formoterol furnarate

dihydrate and 80 ].l.g of budesonide, either of which is administered up to four times a day.

Alternatively the composition or kit of the invention comprises unit doses of 12 ug of

formoterol fumarate dihydrate and 200 ug of budesonide; or 9 pg of formoterol furnarate

dihydrate and 160 ug of budesonide, either of which is administered once or twice a clay.
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More preferably the composition or kit used in the invention comprises unit doses of 6 ttg

of formoterol fumarate dihydrate and 200 pg of budesonide, or 4.5 pg of formotero]

fumarateldihydrate and 160 ttg of budesonide, either of which is administered up to four

times a day. Alternatively the composition or kit of the invention comprises unit doses of

12 gig of formoterol furnarate dihydrate and 400 ttg of budesonide. or 9 ug of formoterol

furnarate dihydrate and 320 ttg of budesonide, either of which is administered once or

twice a day.

Most preferably the composition or kit used in the invention comprises unit doses of 6 |J.g

of formoterol fumarate dihydrate and 400 ug of budesonide, or 4.5 pg of forrnoterol

fumarate dihydrate and 320 ug of budesonide, either of which is administered up to four

times a day.

Preferably the active ingredient(s) are used in admixture with one or more pharmaceu-

tically acceptable additives, diluents or carriers, preferably in an amount of from 50 ug to

25 mg per dose, more preferably in an amount of from 50t1g to 10 mg, most preferably in

an amount of from 100 to 2000 ptg per unit dose. Examples of suitable diluents or carriers

include lactose, dextran, mannitol or glucose. Preferably lactose is used, especially as the

monohydrate.

One or more of the ingredients is preferably in the form of a dry powder, more preferably a

finely divided powder, e.g. rnicronised dry powder, most preferably an agglomerated

micronised dry powder. As an alternative to agglomeration. the finely divided active

ingredients may be in the form of an ordered mixture with the pharmaceutically acceptable

additive, diluent or carrier. An ordered mixture comprises fine patticles of an active

ingredient in association with coarse particles or a mixture of coarse and finely divided

particles of the pharmaceutically acceptable additive, diluent or carrier. The ingredients

used in the invention can be obtained in these preferred forms using methods known to

those of skill in the art. The particle size of the active ingredients is preferably less than

10 um.
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Administration may be by inhalation orally or intranasally. The active ingredients are

preferably adapted to be administered, either together or individually, from dry powder

inha1er(s) (DPIS), especially Turbuhaler® (Astra AB), pressurised metered dose inh'aler(s)

(pMDIs), or nebuliser(s).

When the active ingredients are adapted to be administered, either together or individually,

from pressurised inhalerfs), they are preferably in finely divided, and more preferably in

micronised form. They may be dissolved or, preferably, suspended in a liquid propellant

mixture. The propellants which can be used include chlorofluorocarbons, hydrocarbons or

hydrofluoroalkanes. Especially preferred propellants are P134a(tetraf1uoroethane) and

P227 (heptafluoropropane) each of which may be used alone or in combination. They are

optionally used in combination with one or more other propellants andlor one or more

surfactants andfor one or more other excipients, for example ethanol, a lubricant, an anti-

oxidant andfor a stabilising agent.

‘When the active ingredients are adapted to be administered, either together or individually,

via nebuliser(s) they may be in the form of anebulised aqueous suspension or solution,

with or without a suitable pH or tonicity adjustment, either as a unit dose or multidose

device.

The composition or kit used in the invention may optionally be administered as divided

doses from 1 to 4, and preferably once or twice a day.

The invention is illustrated by the following Examples which are not intended to limit the

scope of the application. In the Examples micronisation is carried out in a conventional

manner such that the particle size range for each component is suitable for administration

by inhalation. Turbuhaler is a trademark of Astra AB.
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Example I

6 Parts by weight of formoterol furnarate dihydrate was mixed with 794 parts by weight of

lactose monohydi-ate. The blend was micronised using a high pressure air jet mill and then

conditioned using the process of EP-A-71? 616. 200 Parts by weight of rnicronised

budesonide was added to the conditioned product by mixing and homogenising with a low

pressure jet mill. The mixture was then spheronised using the process of EP-A-721 331

and filled into the storage compartment of a Turbuhaler.

Example 2

4.5 Parts by weight of formoterol fumarate dihydrate was mixed with 835 parts by weight

of lactose rnonohydrate. The blend was micronised using a high pressure air jet mill and

then conditioned using the process of EP-A317 616. 160 Parts by weight of micronised

budesonide was added to the conditioned product by mixing and homogenising with a low

pressure jet mill. The mixture was then spheronised using the process of EP-A-721 331

and filled into the storage compartment of a Turbuhaler.

Exampfe 3

12 Parts by weight of formoterol fumarate dihydrate was mixed with 588 parts by weight of

lactose rnonohydrate. The blend was micronised using a high pressure air jet mill and then

conditioned using the process of EP-A-717 616- 400 Parts by weight of micronised

budesonide was added to the conditioned product by mixing and hornogenising with a low

pressure jet mill. The mixture was then spheronised using the process of EP-A-721 331

and filled into the storage compartment of a Turbuhaler.

Example 4

6 Parts by weight of forrnoterol fumarate dihydrate was mixed with 894 parts by weight of

lactose rnonohydrate. The blend was micronisecl using a high pressure air jet mill and then

conditioned using the process of EP-A-717 616. 100 Parts by weight of rnicronised

budesonide was added to the conditioned product by mixing and homogenising with a low
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pressure jet mill. The mixture was then spheronised using the process of EP-A-7'21 331

and filled into the storage compartment of a Turbuhaler.

Example 5

4.5 Parts by weight of formoterol fumarate dihydrate was mixed with 915 parts by weight

of lactose monohydrate. The blend was micronised using a high pressure air jet mill and

then conditioned using the process of EP-A-717 616. 80 Parts by weight of micronised

budesonide was added to the conditioned product by mixing and hornogenising with a low

pressure jet mill. The mixture was then spheronised using the process of EP-A-721 331

and filled into the storage compartment of a Turbuhaler.

Example 6

12 Parts by weight of formoterol fumarate dihydrate was mixed with 788 parts by weight of

lactose monohydrate. The blend was micronised using a high pressure air jet mill and then

conditioned using the process of E.P«A-717 616. 200 Parts by weight of micronised

budesonide was added to the conditioned product by mixing and homogenising with a low

pressure jet mill. The mixture was then spheronised using the process of EP-A-721 331

and filled into the storage compartment of a Turbuhaler.

Example 7

6 Parts by weight of fotrnoterol fumarate dihydrate was mixed with 994 parts by weight of

lactose monohydrate. The blend was micronised using a high pressure air jet mill and then

conditioned using the process of EP-A-717 616. The mixture was then spheronised using

the process of EP-A-721 331 and filled into the storage compartment of aTurbuhaler.

200 Parts by weight of micronised budesonide was mixed with 800 parts by weight of

lactose monohydrate. The blend was micronised using a high pressure air jet mill and then

conditioned using the process of EP-A-717 616. The mixture was then spheronised using

the process of EP-A-721 331 and filled into the storage compartment of aTurbuhaler.
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Example 8

4.5 Parts by weight of formoterol fumarate dihydrate was mixed with 995 parts by weight

of lactose monohydrate. The blend was micronised using a high pressure air jet mill and

then conditioned using the process of EP-A-717 616. The mixture was then spheronised

using the process of EP-A-721 331 and filled into the storage compartment of a

Turbuhaler.

160 Parts by weight of micronised budesonide was mixed with 840 parts by weight of

lactose monohydrate. The blend was rnicronised using a high pressure air jet mill and then

conditioned using the process of EP—A-717 616. The mixture was then spheronised using

the process of EP-A-721 331 and filled into the storage compartment of a Turbuhaler.

Example 9

12 Parts by weight of forrnoterol fumarate dihydrate was mixed with 988 parts by weight of

lactose monohydrate. The blend was micronised using a high pressure air jet mill and then

conditioned using the process of EP—A-717 616. The mixture was then spheronised using

the process of EP-A-721 331 and filled into the storage compartment of a Turbuhaler.

400 Parts by weight of micronised budesonide was mixed with 600 parts by weight of

lactose monohydrate. The blend was micronised using a high pressure air jet null and then

conditioned using the process of EP-A-717 616. The mixture was then spheronised using

the process of EP-A-721 331 and filled into the storage compartment of a Turbuhaler.

Example 10

6 Parts by weight of forrnoterol fumarate dihydrate was mixed with 994 parts by weight of

lactose rnonohydrate. The blend was micronised using a high pressure air jet mill and then

conditioned using the process of EP-A-717 616. The mixture was then spheronised using

the process of EP-A-721 331 and filled into the storage compartment of a Turbuhaler.
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100 Parts by weight of micronisecl budesonide was mixed with 900 parts by weight of

lactose monohydrate. The blend was micronised using a high pressure air jet mill and then

conditioned using the process of EP-A-717 616. The mixture was then spheronised using

the process of E?-A-721 331 and filled into the storage compartment of a Turbuhaler.

Example I I

4.5 Parts by weight of formoterol fumai-ate dihydrate was mixed with 995 parts by weight

of lactose monohydrate. The blend was micronised using a high pressure air jet mill and

then conditioned using the process of EP-A-7}? 616. The mixture was then spheronised

using the process of EP-A-721 331 and filled into the storage compartment of a

Turbuhaler.

80 Parts by weight of micronised budesonide was mixed with 920 parts by weight of

lactose monohydrate. The blend was micronised using a high pressure air jet mill and then

conditioned using the process of EP—A-717 616. The mixture was then spheronised using

the process of EP—A—721 331 and filled into the storage compartment of aTurbuhaler.

Example I2

12 Parts by weight of formoterol furnarate dihydrate was mixed with 988 parts by weight of

lactose monohydrate. The blend was micronised using a high pressure air jet mill and then

conditioned using the process of EP—A-7 17 616. The mixture was then spheronised using

the process of EP-A-721 331 and filled into the storage compartment of a Turbuhaler.

200 Parts by weight of micronised budesonide was mixed with 800 parts by weight of

lactose monohydrate. The blend was rnicronised using a high pressure air jet mill and then

conditioned using the process of EP-A-717 616. The mixture was then spheronised using

the process of EP-A-721 331 and filled into the storage compartment of a Turbuhaler.
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Example A

Patients suffering from COPD are first put through a run-in period of 2 weeks and are then

split into 4 groups of approximately equal numbers. Each group is then given either

budesonidefformoterol, budesonide alone, formoterol alone or placebo for a period of 12

months.

The following parameters for each patient are monitored throughout: mild and severe

exacerbations, FEV1 (forced expiratory volume in one second), vital capacity (VC), peak

expiratory flow (PEF), symptom scores and Quality of Life. Of these, mild and severe

exacerbations are considered to be primary efficacy variables, whereas the remaining

parameters are considered to be secondary efficacy variables.
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Claims

1. Use of a composition comprising, in admixture or separately:

(20 a first active ingredient which is formoterol, a pharmaceutically acceptable‘ salt or

solvate thereof, or a solvate of such a salt;

(I:-) a second active ingredient which is budesonide; and

a molar ratio of the first active ingredient to the second active ingredient of from 112500 to

1 2: 1 ,

in the manufacture of a medicament for use in the treatment of chronic obstructive

pulmonary disease.

2. Use according to Claim 1. wherein the composition comprises one or more pharmaceu-

tically acceptable additives, diluents andior carriers.

3. Use of a kit containing:

(i) a vessel containing a first active ingredient which is formoterol, a pharmaceutically

acceptable salt or solvate thereof, or a solvate of such a salt;

(ii) a vessel containing a second active ingredient which is budesonide;

(iii) a molar ratio of the first active ingredient to the second active ingredient of from

112500 to 12:1; and

(iv) instructions for the simultaneous, sequential or separate administration of the first

and second active ingredients to a patient in need thereof;

in the manufacture of a medicament for use in the treatment of chronic obstructive

pulmonary disease.

4. Use according to claim 3, wherein the first andfor second active ingredient is used in

admixture with one or more pharmaceutically acceptable additives, diluents andfor carriers.

5. Use according to any one of the preceding claims, wherein the first active ingredient is

formoterol fumarate dihydrate.
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6. Use according to any one of the preceding claims, wherein the molar ratio of the first

active ingredient to the second active ingredient is from 1:555 to 2:1, preferably from 1:70

to 1:4. I

7. Use of formoterol, a pharmaceutically acceptable salt or solvate thereof, or a solvate of

such a salt in the manufacture of a composition as defined in claim 1 or 2 or a kit as

defined in claim 3 or 4 for use in the treatment of chronic obstructive pulmonary disease.

8. Use of budesonide in the manufacture of a composition as defined in claim 1 or 2 or a

kit as defined in claim 3 or 4 for use in the treatment of chronic obstructive pulmonary

disease.

9. A method for the treatment of a patient suffering from chronic obstructive pulmonary

disease which method comprises administering to the patient via inhalation,

simultaneously, sequentially or separately, a therapeutically effective amount of G) a dose

of a first active ingredient which is formoterol, a pharmaceutically acceptable salt or

soivate thereof, or a solvate of such a salt; and (ii) a second active ingredient which is

budesonide, and wherein the molar ratio of the first active ingredient to the second active

ingredient is from 122500 to 12:1.

10. A method for the treatment of a patient suffering from chronic obstructive pulmonary

disease which method comprises administering to the patient via inhalation a

therapeutically effective amount of a composition as defined in claim 1 or 2.
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  Date of the actual completion of the international Search Date of mailing of the international search report

Aulliorized oflicer  
Swedish Patent Office

Box 5055, S-102 42 STOCKHOLM
Facsimile No. +46 3 666 02 86

Form PCTJISAJZIO (second sheet) {July 1992)
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Box I Observations where certain claims were found unseat-cl-table {Contlnuatlon of item 1 of first sheet)

International app][c_a|_ion No_  
PCT/SE 98/01599

  
 

This intemationalsearch report has notbeen established in respect of-certain claims under Article 1't{2)(a) for the following reasons:
 

 1. Clairns Nos; 9-10
because they relate to subject matter not required to be searched by this Authority, namely:

See PCT Rule 39.2L(iv}: Methods for treatment of the human or animal

body by surgery or therapy, as well as diagnostic methods.

 

  

 
  2. I: Claims Nos;

because they relate to parts ofthe international application that do not comply with the prescribed requirements to such
an extent that no meaningful international search can be carried out, specifically:

 
Box 11 Observations where unity oflnventlon is lacking (Continuation of Item 2 of first sheet)

This International Searching Authority found multiple inventions in this international application, as follows:

1. B As all required additional search fees were time]y paid by the applicant, this international search report covers allscarchable claims.

2. D As allsearchable claims could be searched without effortjustifying an additional fee, this Authority did not invite payment
ofany additional fee.

3. El As only some of the required additional search fees were timely paid by the applicant, this international search report
covers only those claims for which fees were paid, specifically claims Nos.:

4. No required additional search fees were timely paid by the applicant. Consequently, this international search report is
restricted to the invention first mentioned in the claims; it is covered by claims Nos .:

Rem ark on Protest D The additional search fees were accornpanied by the applicant’: protest.
E No protest aocompanied the payment ofadditional search fees.

Form PCT.-"ISA.-’2l0 (continuation of first sheet (1)) (July 1992)
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International application No.

01/12/98 PCT/SE 98/01599

Patent document Publicanon Patent family Publication
cited in search report date men1ber(s) date 

 

  
 NO 9311773 A1 24/06/93 AU 673660 B 21/11/96

. AU 3085892 A 19/07/93
CA 2123909 A 24/06/93
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EP 0613371 A 07/09/94

HR 921445 A 31/12/94
HU 75156 A 28/04/97

HU 9401843 D 00/00/00
JP 7502036 T OZXO3/95

NO 942116 A 07/06/94
NZ 246050 A 21/12/95
SG 48301 A 17/04/98
SK 73394 A 08/03/95
US 5674860 A 07/10/97———-..-.__..._____——————-pa-u-anopqu-—¢—¢-c————————————.—-.-..____......................____ ___...._....._._____

Form PCWISAJ210 (patent family annex) (July 1992)
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Attomey’s Docket No.: 06275-4l0US1 I 100629-1P US

IN THE UNITED STATES PATENT AND TRADEMARK OFFICE

Applicant : Nayna Govind er all An Unit : 1616

Serial No. : 10/502,685 Examiner : Alton Pryor
Filed : July 27, 2004 Conf. No. : 7568
Title : COMPOSITION FOR INHALATION

Mail Stop Amendment
Commissioner for Patents

P.O. Box 1450

Alexandria, VA 22313-1450

PETITION F R TI-[REE-MONTH EXTENSION F TIME

Pursuant to 37 CFR §1.136, applicant hereby petitions that the period for response to the

action dated May 4, 2006, be extended for three months to and including November 4, 2006.

Please apply the $1020 fee and any other charges or credits to Deposit Account

No. 06- 1050, referencing Attorney Docket No. 06275-410US1.

Respectfully submitted,

Date: Mflzhflg/«_;_..¢, :3  :Hg  :
Allyson R n, Ph.D.

Reg. No. 54,154
Fish & Richardson RC.

225 Franklin Street

Boston, MA 02110

Telephone: (617) 542-5070

Facsimile: (617) 542-8906
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Attorney's Docket No.: 06275-IIOUSI I 100629-1P US

IN THE UNITED STATES PATENT AND TRADEMARK OFFICE

Applicant : Nayna Govind etat. ArtUnit : 1616 -

Serial No. : 10!502,685 Examiner : Alton Nathaniel Pryor
Filed : .Tuly27,2004 Conf. No. : 7563
Title : COMPOSITION FOR INHALATION

MAIL STOP AMENDDIENT

Commissioner for Patents

Po. Box 1450

Alexandria, VA 22313-1450

SLJEE 1AL INFORMATIQN DISQLEJE STATEMENT

Applicants request consideration of the references listed on the attached PTO-1449 form.

This statement is being filed after a first Office action on the merits, but before receipt ofa final

Office action or a Notice ofAllowance. Please apply the $130 payment of the late submission

fee of 37 CFR § E.17(p) and any other charges or credits to Deposit Account No. 06-1050,

referencing Attorney Docket No. 06275-4IOUS 1.

Respec 11y submitted,

  
 

 
Date:

. Fraser, Ph.D., .

Reg. No. 34,819
Fish & Richardson P.C.

225 Franklin Street

Boston, MA 02110

Telephone: (617) 542-5070
Facsimile: (617) 542-8906

2 I 4-69937.60:
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Application No. Applicant(s)

101502.685 GOVIND ET AL.

Office Action Summary E,,,.,,,,,,, M U,“

- The MAIUNG DATE of this communication appears on the cover sheet with the conespondence address -

Period for Reply

A SHORTENED STATUTORY PERIOD FOR REPLY IS SET TO EXPIRE ,3 MONTH(S) OR THIRTY (30) DAYS.
WHICHEVER IS LONGER. FROM THE MAILING DATE OF THIS COMMUNICATION.
- Extensions of time may be available under the provisions or 37 CFR 1.136{a). In no event. however. may a reply be tirneiy filed

after SIX {-8) MONTHS from the mailing date of this communication
- If No period for reply is specified above. the maximum statutory period will apply and will expire slit (6) MONTHS from the mailing date of this communication.
- Failure to reply within the set or extended period for reply will. by statute. cause the application to become ABANDONED (35 U.S.C. 1;} 133}.

Any reply received by the Office later than three rrrorrths after the mailing date of this comrnunioalion. even it timely filed. may reduce any
earned patent term adjuslrnenL See 3? CFR 1.?-D-i(l:i).

Status

1)I:I Responsive to oomn1unication(s) filed on 27 July 2004.

2a)I:| This action is FINAL. 2b) This _action is non-final.

3)I:l Since this application is in condition for allowance except for fonnal matters. prosecution as to the merits is

closed in accordance with the practice under Ex parte Quayle, 1935 C.D. 1 1, 453 O.G. 213.

Disposition of Claims

4)|:| C|airn(s) fl isiare pending in the application.

4a) Of the above claim(s) __ isiare withdrawn from consideration.

5)|:| CIaim(s)_ islare allowed.

6)I___I CIairn(s) 1-_i'2isiare rejected.

T)I:l Claim(s) __ isiare objected to.

B)I:| C|aim(s) are subject to restriction andior election requirement.

Application Papers

9)I:| The specification is objected to by the Examiner.

1D)I:l The drawing(s) filed on_islare: a)I:I accepted or b)L—_| objected to by the Examiner.

Applicant may not request that any objection to the drawing(s) be held in abeyance. See 37 CFR 1.85(a).

Replacement drawing shaetlsj including the correction is required if the drawing{s) is objected to. See 3? CFR 1.121(d).

1 1)I:| The oath or declaration is objected to by the Examiner. Note the attached Office Action or form PTO-152.

Priority under 35 U.S.C. § 119

12)I:I Acknowledgment is made of a claim for foreign priority under 35 U.S.C. § 119(3)-(d) or (f).

a)I:I All b}I:I Some * c)I:l None of:

*l.I:| Certified copies of the priority documents have been received.

2.|:I Certified copies of the priority documents have been received in Application No. _.

3.l:| Copies of the certified copies of the priority documents have been received in this National Stage

application from the International Bureau (PCT Rule 17.2(a)).

* See the attached detailed Oflice action for a list of the certified copies not received.

Attachrnentisi

13 E Notice or References Cited (PTO-892) 4) I] Interview Summary u='ro.-:13)
2} El Notice of Draflsperson's Patent Drawing Review {PTO-943) P393’ N°[3)*'M3i' 9319- :-
31 [XI Information Disclosure Statementisi (PTO-1 449 or Prorsaios) 5) Cl Notice of Normal Pal-9|1tADD|5G3li0fl (PTO-152)

Paper No{s)fMai| Date zgzgm. 6) El Other. .
U.S. Patent and Tradeirnark Oilice

PTOL-326 (Rev. 7-05) Office Actioizimiigrimary Part of Paper No.rMai| Date 042505
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Applicationlcontrol Number: 101502.685 Page 2

Art Unit: 1616

DETAILED ACTION

Claim Rejections - 35 USC § 112

The following is a quotation of the first paragraph of 35 U.S.C. 112:

The specification shall contain a written description of the invention, and of the manner and process of

making and using it, in such full. clear. concise. and exact terms as to enable any person skilled in the
art to which it pertains. or with which it is most nearty connected. to make and use the same and shall
set forth the best mode contemplated by the inventor of carrying out his invention.

Claims 10-12 are rejected under 35 U.S.C. 112, first paragraph, as containing

subject matter which was not described in the specification in such a way as to enable

one skilled in the art to which it pertains. or with which it is most nearly connected, to

make andlor use the invention.

For rejections under 35 U.S.C. 112, first paragraph, the following factors must be

considered (In re Wands, 8 USPQ2d 1400. 1404 (CAFC. 1988)):

1) Nature of invention.

2) State of prior art.

3) Quantity of experimentation needed to make or use the invention based on

the content of the disclosure

4) Level of predictability in the art.

5) Amount of direction and guidance provided by the inventor.

6) Existence of working examples.

7) Breadth of claims.

8) Level of ordinary skill in the art.

See below:
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Applicationlcontrol Number: 10/502,685 Page 3

Art Unit: 1616

1 ) Nature of the invention.

The nature of the invention is pharmaceutical composition I method for treatment

of a respiratory disorder in a patient (claims 10.12) and for treatment of asthma. rhinitis

or COPD (claim 11). Note claims 10 and 12 recite broadly the treatment of a

respiratory disease.

21 State of the prior art and the predictability or lack thereof in the art.

The state of the prior art is that it involves screening in vitro and in vivo to

detennine how effective a composition is in treating specific diseases. There is no

absolute predictability even in view of the seemingly high level of skill in the art. The

existence of these obstacles establishes that the contemporary knowledge in the art

would prevent one of ordinary skill in the art from accepting any therapeutic regimen on

its face. The instant claimed invention is highly unpredictable as discussed below:

_ It is noted that the pharmaceutical art is unpredictable. requiring each

embodiment to be individually assessed for physiological activity. in re Fisher, 42? F.2d

833, 166 USPQ 18 (CCPA 1970) indicates that the more unpredictable an area is, the

more specific enablement is necessary in order to satisfy the statue. Further, their

mode of action is often unknown or very unpredictable and administration of the drugs

can be accompanied by undesirable side effects.

Thus, in the absence of a showing of correlation between all the diseases

claimed as capable of being treated by the composition of the instant claims, one of

ordinary skill in the art is unable to fully predict possible results from the administration

of the composition due to the unpredictability of the role of respiratory disorder.

3 Quanti of ex erimentation needed to make or use the invention based on the

content of the disclosure.
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Art Unit: 1616

The quantity of experimentation needed is undue experimentation. One of

ordinary skill in the art would first need to determine the type of respiratory disorder to

be treated, and then determine ifthe composition would be suitable for said treatment

andlor prevention.

6) Existence of working examples.

Applicant provides no working examples of how instant composition treats or

prevents respiratory disorders. In addition, Applicant provides no working examples of

how instant composition treats or prevents specific respiratory disorders such as

asthma, rhinitis. or COPD.

7) Breadth of claims.

Claims 10-12 are extremely broad due to the vast number of possible respiratory

disorders encompassed by the instant invention.

81 Level of ordinary skill in the art.

The level of ordinary skill in the art is high. Due to the unpredictability in the

pharmaceutical art, it is noted that each embodiment of the invention is required to be

individually assessed for physiological activity by in vitro and in viva screening to

detennine how effective the composition would be in treating or preventing respiratory

disorders.

Hence, the specification fails to provide sufficient support of the instant

composition of the claims for the treatment of any respiratory disorder. As a result

necessitating one of ordinary skill in the art to perform an exhaustive search to

detennine which diseases can be treated I prevented by the instant composition in order

to practice the claimed invention.

Genentec inc. V. Novo Nordisk A/S (CAFC) 42 USPQ 2D 1001, states that:
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“a patent is not a hunting license. It is not a reward for search, but compensation

for its successful conclusion" and "[p]atent protection is granted in return for an enabling

disclosure of an invention. not for vague intimations of general ideas that may or may

not be workable”.

Therefore, in view of the Wands factors, and in re Fisher(CCPA 1970) discussed

above, to practice the claimed invention herein, a person of ordinary skill in the art

would have to engage in undue experimentation to test which respiratory disorders can

be treated by the composition encompassed in instant claims, with no assurance of

S UCCBSS.

The above list is by no means complete, but demonstrates the extraordinary breadth of

causes, mechanisms, and treatment (or lack thereof) for respiratory disorder. It

establishes that it is not reasonable to any agent to be able to treat respiratory disorder

generally.

This rejection can be overcome by providing experimental data for treating

specific respiratory disorders using the instant composition.

Lastly, with regards to the prevention (prophylaxis) of respiratory disorder in

general and asthma, rhinitis, or COPD specifically), the specification Iacksthe

critical steps necessary in presenting some type of predictable response in a population

of hosts deemed necessary to prevent a respiratory disorder. Reasonable guidance with

respect to preventing a respiratory disorder relies on quantitative analysis from defined

populations which have been successfully pre-screened and are predisposed to

particular types of respiratory disorder. This type of data might be derived from
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widespread genetic analysis, respiratory disorder clusters, or family histories. The

essential element towards the validation of a preventive therapeutic is the ability to test

the drug on subjects monitored in advance of clinical respiratory disorder and link those

results with subsequent histological confirmation of the presence or absence of disease.

This irrefutable link between antecedent drug and subsequent knowledge of the

prevention of the disease is the essence of a valid preventive agent. Further, a

preventive administration also must assume that the therapeutic will be safe and

tolerable for anyone susceptible to the disease. All of this underscores the criticality of

providing workable examples which is not disclosed in the specification, particularly in

an unpredictable art such as respiratory disorder therapy.

In view of the teachings above, and the lack of guidance and or exemplification in

the specification, it would not be predictable that the invention of preventing respiratory

disorder would function as contemplated. Thus, it would require undue experimentation

by one of skill in the art.

The following is a quotation of the second paragraph of 35 U.S.C. 112:

The specification shall conclude with one or more claims particularly pointing out and distinctly
claiming the subject matter which the applicant regards as his invention.

Claim 11 is rejected under 35 U.S.C. 112, second paragraph, as being indefinite

for failing to particularly point out and distinctly claim the subject matter which applicant

regards as the invention.

Claim 11 is rejected for reciting an abbreviation "COPD". The abbreviation is not

defined in the specification.
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Claim Rejections - 35 USC § 103

The following is a quotation of 35 U.S.C. 103(a) which fom1s the basis for all

obviousness rejections set forth in this Office action:

(a) A patent may not be obtained though the invention is not identically disclosed or described as set

forth in section 102 of this title. if the differences between the subject matter sought to be patented and
the prior art are such that the subject matter as a whole would have been obvious at the time the
invention was made to a person having ordinary skill in the art to which said subject matter pertains.
Patentability shall not be negatived by the manner in which the invention was made.

Claims 1-12 are rejected under 35 U.S.C. 103(a) as being unpatentable over

Meade et al (US 20030018019; 1123/03) and Weers et al (US 6309623; 10!30l01).

Meade teaches a pharmaceutical composition comprising anticholinergics,

corticosteroids including budesonide. and betamimetics including fonnoterol. See

abstract. paragraphs 3-5.16. Meade teaches that the formoterol can exist in the form of

formoterol fumarate and as the enantiomeric salt of RR stereoisomer. See paragraphs

9-12. Meade teaches that budesonide can be present in the form its enantiomers,

mixture of enantiomers, or in the form of racemates. See paragraph 20. Meade teaches

that propellant gas such as HFA 227', co-solvent such as polyethylene glycol (PEG),

and surfactants such as polyvinylpyrrolidone (PVP) can be added the composition. See

paragraphs 14 and 50. Meade teaches that the pharmaceutical composition is used to

treat diseases of the respiratory tract such as asthma and chronic obstructive

pulmonary disease (COPD). ‘See paragraph 18. Meade does not teach 1) an

exemplified a pharmaceutical composition comprising budesonide (also 22R epimer),

formoterol, HFA227, PEG, and PVP and administering the composition to a patient

having a respiratory disorder; 2) the instant types of. PEG such as PEG 1000 and PVP

such as PVP K25, 3) the instant amounts of PVP and PEG. Weers teaches that drugs
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such as budesonide and formoterol are administered to patients for the treatment of

respiratory disorders. See column 19 lines 30-67, claims 72.74.87. It would have been

obvious to one having ordinary skill in the art to have modified the invention of Meade to

additionally administer the pharmaceutical composition to a patient for the treatment of

respiratory disease. One would have been motivated to do this since Weers teaches

that drugs such as budesonide and formoterol are administered to said patients for

treatment of respiratory disorders. An artisan would have been expected to arrive at the

instant composition comprising budesonide, forrnoterol, HFA227, PEG, and PVP since

the composition is suggested by Weers and would have been expected to function

effectively in the treatment of respiratory disorders. Also note that it would have been

obvious to employ the 22R epimer of budesonide since Meade teaches that budesonide

can be present in the form its enantiomers, mixture of enantiomers, or in the form of

racemates (which includes the 22R epimer) of budesonide. It would have been obvious

to an artisan to employ PEG-1000 and PVP K25 at the time of the prior art invention in

place of PEG and PVP. One would have been motivated to do this with an expectation

of success because PEG-1000 is structurally similar to PEG and PVP 25K is structurally

similar to PVP 25K. Note. in the absence of unexpected results structurally similar

compounds belonging to the same family are expected to possess similar chemical and

physical properties, and thus yield similar results. with respect to the instant amounts of

PEG (0.05 - 0.35 % w/w) and PVP (0.0005 — 0.5% wlw), one would have been

expected to determine the optimum amount of PVP and PEG (which may have fallen

within the instant range). One would have been motivated to do this because optimum
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amounts of excipients (solvents, surfactants, etc.) enhance the effectiveness I delivery

of the active ingredients.

Telephonic Inquiry

Any inquiry concerning this communication or earlier communications from the

examiner should be directed to Alton N. Pryor whose telephone number is 571-272-

0621. The examiner can normally be reached on 8:00 a.m. — 4:30 p.m..

If attempts to reach the examiner by telephone are unsuccessful, the examiners

supervisor. Sreeni Padmanabhan can be reached on 571-272-0629. The fax phone

number for the organization where this application or proceeding is assigned is 571-

273-8300.

Information regarding the status of an application may be obtained from the

Patent Application Information Retrieval (PAIR) system. Status infownation for

published applications may be obtained from either Private PAIR or Public PAIR.

Status infonnation for unpublished applications is available through Private PAIR only.

For more information about the PAIR system. see http:/lpair-direct.uspto.gov. Should

you have questions on access to the Private PAIR system, contact the Electronic

Business Center (EBC) at 866-217-9197 {toll-free).

amt.
Aiton Pryor

Primary Examiner
AU 1616
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L1 0 s HFA22?/CN
L2 1 3 HFA 227/CN
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L5 1 s FORMOTEROL/CN
L6 11 s FORMOTEROL

L7 1 5 BUDESONIDE/CN
L3 23 s BUDESONIDE
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L9 4685 s HFA227 on HFA 227 on HEPTAFLUOROPROPANE OR HYDROPERFLUOROPROP
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lg ,1 DESIGNATEDIELECTED OFFICE (DOIEOIUS) Us PUCWON No mm“ MMFR W
CONCERNING A FILING UNDER 35 U.S.C. 371 ' 0 /5 0'2 6 5

06275-4 I OUSI

INTERNATIONAL APPLICATION NO. INTERNATIONAL FILING DATE PRIORITY DATE CLAIMED
PCT:'SE2003i'000l5l5 29 .Ia.nu 2003 I Febru 2002
TITLE OF INVENTION

COMPOSITION FOR INHALATION

APPLICANT(S} FOR DOIEOIUS

Nayna Govind and Maria Marlow

Applicant herewith submits to the United States Designatedt'Elccted Office (DO/EOFUS) the following items and other irtlormationr

This is a FIRST submission of items concerning a filing under 35 U.S.C. 371.

This is a SECOND or SUBSEQUENT submission of items concerning a filing under 35 U.S.C. 3?].

This is an express request to begin national examination procedures (35 U.S.C. 371(0). The submission must include
items (5). (6), (9) and (21) indicated below.

The US has been elected (Article 31).

A copy ofthe International Application as filed (35 U.S.C. 371(c)(2)}

a. E is attached hereto (required only if not communicated by the International Bureau).

b. D has been communicated by the International Bureau.

c. D is not required, as the application was filed in the United States Receiving Office (ROIUSJI.

An English language translation of the International Application as filed (35 U.S.C. 371(c)(2)).

a. U is attached hereto.

b. I___I has been previously submitted under 35 U.S.C. l54(d)(4).

Amendments to the claims of the International Application under PCT Article 19 (35 U.S.C. 371(c)(3))

a. E] are attached hereto (req uired only if not communicated by the International Bureau).

b. El have been communicated by the lntemational Bureau.

c. [I have not been made; however, the time limit for making such amendments has NOT expired.

d. B have not been made and will not be made.

An English language translation of amendrnents to the claims under PCT Article 19 (35 U.S.C. 3'll(c)(3)).

An oath or declaration of the inventor(s) (35 U.S.C. 371(c)(4)).

An English language translation of the annexes to the lntemational Preliminary Examination Report under PCT
Article 36 (35 U.S.C. 371(c)(5)).

Items II to 20 below concern tlocutnent(s) or inlormatlon included:

An Infomtation Disclosure Statement under 3? CFR 1.97 and 1.98.

An assignntent document for recording. A separate cover sheet in compliance with 37 CFR 3.28 and 3.31 is included.

A preliminary amendment.

An Application Data Sheet under 37 CFR [.76.

A substitute specification.

A power of attorney andfor change of address letter.

A computer-readable fonn of the sequence listing in accordance with PCT Rule l3tei-.2 and 37 CFR l.82l - L825.

A second copy ofthe published international application under 35 U.S.C. l54(d){4).

messages
A second copy ofthe English language translation of the international application under 35 U.S.C. lS4{d](4).

E1 Other items or information:

Copies of intrnational Prelintinary Report and Search Report

CERTIFICATE OF MAILING BY EXPRESS MAIL

Express Mail Label No. EV382036625US
Date of Deposit: July 2?. 2004
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If '- PCl‘ISE2003f000lS6 06275-4l0USl
3| .' The following fseued: '' CALCULATIONS no use ONLY
Basic National Fee (31 CFR 1.492 (a) (1) - (5)):

Neither intemational preliminary examination fee (3? CFR 1.482)
nor international search fee (37 CFR l.-1-45(a)(2)) paid to USPTO
and International Search Report not prepared by the EPO or IPO 51080

International preliminary examination fee (37 CFR 1.482) not paid to
USPTO but International Search Report prepared by the EPO or JPO.................................... .. $920
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but international search fee (37 CFR i.445(a){2)) paid to USPTO 5110
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from the earliest claimed priority date (3? CFR l.492(c)).
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Independent Claims in $86

MULTIPLE DEPENDENT CLAlMS(S) (ifapplicabl e) + 5290
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I Applicant claims small entity status. See 37 CFR 1.27. The fees indicated above are reduced by IE2.
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$0.00
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$1 00000
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...
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Processing fee of $130 for fiirnishing the English Translation later than 30 months
from the earliest claimed ' ' , $0.00

TOTAL NATIONAL FEE = $1.080.00

Fee for recording the enclosed assignment (3? CFR l.2l(h)). The assignment must be
riate cover sheet 3'; CFR128 3.31 . - - $0.00

TOTAL FEES ENCLOSED = $1 .0B0.00

Amount to be

refunded:

cha ed:

A check in the amount of $1 .030 .00 to cover the above fees is enclosed.

Please charge my Deposit Account No. 06-1050 in the amount of $0.00 to cover the above fees.
A duplicate copy of this sheet is enclosed.

The Commissioner is hereby authorized to charge any additional fees which may be required, or credit any
overpayment to Deposit Account No. 06-1050. A duplicate copy of this sheet is enclosed.

Where an appropriate time limit under 3? CFR 1.495 has not been met, a petition to revive (37 CFR 1.13 )
or (b) must be filed and granted to restore the application to pending status.

SEND ALL CORRESPONDENCE TO: ‘ ..
CM s I .1;.r..

NA '

PTO Customer No: 26164 Janis K‘ Fraser ph_D_ ‘_
NAME

34 81'

REGISTRATION NUMBER

2090‘.I639.do-c 42 1
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Composition for inhalation

Field of the invention

The present invention relates to a formulation comprising forruoterol and budesonide for

use in the treatment of inflammatory conditionsfdisorders, especially respiratory diseases

such as asthma, COPD and rhinitis.

Background of the invention

Stability is one of the most important factors which determines whether a compound or a

mixture ofcompounds can be developed into a therapeutically useful pharmaceutical

product. '

Combinations offonnoterol and budesonide are known in the art, see for example W0

9311773 discloses such a combination that is now marketed as Symbicort® in a dry

powder inhaler. There are a variety ofother inhalers by which a respiratory product can be

administered, such as pressurised metered dose inhalers (pM'DI’s). Formulations for

.pMDI’s may require certain excipients as disclosed in W0 93.305765.

It has now been found that certain I-[FA formulations comprising formoterol and

budesonide together with poiyvinylpyrrolidone (PVP) and polyethylene glycol (PEG)

exhibit excellent physical suspension stability.

Description of the invention

In accordance with the present invention, there is provided a pharmaceutical composition

comprising forrnoterol, budesonide, I-[FA 227, PVP and PEG characterised in that the PVP

is present from about 0.0005 to about 0.03 %wlw and the PEG is present from about 0.05

to about 0.35% w/w.

Preferably the PVP is present in an amount of0.001 % w/w. Preferably the PVP is PVP

K25.

Preferably the PEO is present in an amount of 0.3 % w/W. Preferably the PEG is PEG
1000.

SUBSTITUTE SHEET {RULE 26]
424
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Preferably the concentrations of formoterolfbudesonide are such that the formulation

delivers formoterollbudesonide at 4.5/40 meg, 4.S)'80 meg, 4.5/160 meg or 4.5f320mcg per
actuation. '

The formoterol can be in the form ofa mixture of enantiomers. Preferably the formoterol

is in the form of a single enantiomer, preferably the R, R enantiomer. The formoterol can

be in the form of the free base, salt or solvate, or a solvate of a salt, preferably the

formoterol is in the form of its furnarate dihydrate salt. Other suitable physiologically salts

that can be used include chloride, bromide, sulphate, phosphate, nialeate, tartrate, citrate,

benzoate, 4-niethoxybenzoate, 2- or 4-hydroxybenzoate, 4-chlorobenzoate, p-

toluenesulphonate, benzenesulphonate, ascorbate, acetate, succinate, lactate, glutarate,

gluconate, tricaballate, hydroxynapaphthalenecarboxylate or oleate.

Preferably the second active ingredient is budesonide, including epimers, esters, salts and

solvates thereof. More preferably the second active ingredient is budesonide or an epimer

thereof, such as the 22R-epimcr ofbudesonide.

The pharmaceutical compositions according to the invention can be used for the 1::-eatrnent

or prophylaxis of a respiratory disorder, in particular the treatment or prophylaxis of

asthma, rhinitis or COPD.

In a further aspect the invention provides a method oftreating a respiratory disorder, in

particular asthma, rhinitis or COPD, in a mammal, which comprises administering to a

patient a pharmaceutical composition as herein defined.

The compositions of the invention can be inhaled from any suitable MDI device. Doses

will be dependent on the severity of the disease and the type of patient, but are preferably

4.5/80 meg or 4.51160 mcg per actuation as defined above.

The concentration ofPVP (0.00I%wfw) used in this formulation has been found to give

consistently stable formulations over the required close range, incorporating a wide range

of concentrations of the active components, and at a much lower concentration than

indicated in the prior art.

The invention is illustrated by the following examples.

Experimental section
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Two methods can be used to evaluate physical suspension stability: Optical suspension

characterisation (OSCAR), and TURBISCAN. Both methods are used to semi-quantify

sedimentation/crearning rates. OSCAR measuremts are performed using the PET bottles

directly. For TURBISCAN analysis, the suspensions are transferred to custom designed

pressure cells for measurement of light transmittance and backscattering.

NEETHODOLOGY

OSCAR

Optical Suspension Characterisation (OSCAR) equipment is custom designed for the rapid

and reproducible semi-quantification of metered dose inhaler suspension characteristics.

The OSCAR equipment utilises changes in light transrnission with time, to characterise a

pre-agitated suspension formulation (a schematic diagram of the equipment is shown in

Figure 1)- The equipment consists of a twin headed test assembly. ‘The head on the left

side of the equipment is used with dilute suspensions and the right for concentrated

suspensions. The selector switch mounted between the two test heads is used to alternate

concentration choice. The output fi'om the selected test head is directed to the equipment

mounted‘ voltage display and to the computer for data logging, The analogue signals fi'om

photodetectors are digitised and the values collected in data files, these are then processed

using a suitable software package. There are two equipment mounted voltage displays,

one each for the upper and lower photodetectors. The upper and lower photodetectors are

height adjustable and a position readout display is provided to indicate the set height for
each test run.

The Reagecon Turbidity standards (25004000 NTU) are used to calibrate the sensitivity of

the oscan equipment. In this case, the 3000 NTU turbidity calibration standard is used

as a standard calibration check. However any of the turbidity standards can be used to

adjust the sensitivity oi‘ the probes to a specific voltage appropriate to the formulation.

Samples for test on the OSCAR equipment are presented in PET bottles crimped with non-

metering valves. '

§i'!sa':—'__7rssn'rntI£'_s; E3
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For background information and prior art for this method refer to papers from Drug
Delivery to the Lungs IX, 1997, Method Development ofthe OSCAR technique for the

characterization ofmetered dose inhaler formulations, Authors N. Govind, P. Lambert

And Drug delivery to the Lungs VI, 1995, A Rapid Technique for Characterisation of the

Suspension Dynamics ofmetered Dose Inhaler Formulations, Author, PA Jinks (3M

Healthcare Ltd)

TURBISCAN

Turbiscan MA 2000 is a concentrated dispersion and emulsion stability and instability

analyser, or a vertical scan macroscopic analyser. It consists of a reading head moving

along a flat-bottomed, Sml cylindrical glass cell, which takes readings of transmitted and

backscattered light every 40 pm on a maximum sample height of 80mm. The scan can be

repeated with a programmable frequency to obtain a macroscopic fingerprint ofthe

sample. '

The reading head uses a pulsed near infiared light source (wavelength = 850 nm) and two
synchronous detectors:

Transmission detector: Picks up light transmitted through the solution in the

tube, at 0" ,

Backscattering detector: Receives the light back scattered by the product at
1 3 5°.

The profile obtained characterises the samples homogenieity, concentration and mean

particle diameter. It allows for quantification of the physical processes the sample is

undergoing. As well as detecting destabilisation, Turbiscan allows comparison of, for

example, the sedimentaion rate of different suspensions.

Turbiscan may be used in several modes, eg transmitted or baclcscattering modes.

Turbiscan has been used here in these examples to measure the transmitted light as a
fimtion of time

Dispersion instability is the result of two physical processes: a) particle size increases as a

result of the formation of aggregates, due to flocculation b) particle migration resulting in

creaming or sedimentation. Vvhen a product is stable (ie no flocculation, creaming or
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sedimentation), the I1-ansmitted and backscattered light will remain constant i.e. scans of

these will Show a constant level profile. If the product undergoes changes in particle size,

variations in the transmitted! backscattered light show ‘as change in the direction of the

scan from horizontal or steady state profile.

For pressurised systems a cell capable ofhandling pressurised samples is required; Such a

cell was used for the evaluations of these I-IPA formulations. The scans were performed in
the AUTO mode.

The % transmission averages shown in the figure (see later) were taken from a zone around

the 1:nidd.le of the suspension sample.

]INI'I‘[AL EVALUATION

For the initial evaluation, only OSCAR was used.

Formulations containing formoterol fumarate dihydrate, budesonide, 0.001% w/W PVP

K25 and either 0.1 % w/w or 0.3% PEG 1000 in I-[FA-227 were prepared in polyethylene

terephlate (PET) bottles crirnped with a continuous valve. For all formulations, the

formoterol fiJJI.l1JI'atB dihydrate concentration remained constant at 0.09mg!m1 (equivalent

to 4.5 mcg formoterol fiimurate dihydrate per actuation) and the budesonide concentration

varied between approximately lmgfml to 8 mg/ml (equivalent to 40 meg to 320 mcg per
actuation). ‘
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Early OSCAR data for Symbicort p1V[DI formulations

 

  
 

     

Formoterol PVP K25 Time Transmittance

dose dose concentration seconds (mV) '

     ex-actuator ex-actuator Lower sensor

PEG conen %wlw

 

 
 

60 s 185

0.1 I 0.3

30 seconds _ 25760 seconds —
2

50 seconds 240 _
30 seconds 134 —

—D an

I!

so pg 4.5 pg E1

0.002

160 pg 4 5 pg 30 seconds 208

60 seconds 3 191

0.002 30 seconds

327
s EE» 475

570§§E

305 B.{D 3N
|—'3

‘ 320us 451mg 31

0.002

— ndsis

OSCAR analysis ofthese formulations gave relatively low light transmittance values at the

lower sensor, which is indicative of stable suspensions with low flocculation

characteristics. Early indications were that the 0.001% wfw PVP with 0.3% PEG 1000

would give the best suspension. '

FURTHER EVALUATION: various concentrations ofPVP K25 with a constant PEG

1000 concentration of0.3% wfw.

OSCAR, Turbiscan and photographic methods were used to evaluate the formulations.

OSCAR and Turbiscan techniques have been described earlier. Samples with varying

concentrations ofPVP were analysed to determine suspension stability over time.
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PHOTOGRAPI-IIC ANALYSIS

For the photographic analysis‘ , samples were prepared in PET bottles and photographed
digitally over time, using a black background. These photographs (some ofwhich are

shown here) show the behaviour of the suspension over time and allow easy comparison of

the effectiveness of the various concentrations ofPVP. The concentration ofPVP varied

f!‘O]]1 0.0001 to 0.05 % w/w. From left to right on the photographs the concentration of
PVP is as follows:

0.0001 0.0005

far left - 
DIGITAL PHOTOGRAPHY OF FORNIULATIONS SHOVVTNG DEGREE OF

DISPERSION OVER THVIE

 

Figures 9, 10 and 11 show Budesonide l60;.Lg/shot, Formoterol 4.51.Lg/shot with various

PVP K25 concentrations and 0.3% PEG 1000 at 0, 15, 30, and 60 seconds standing time.

Figures 12, 13'and 14 shows Budesonide 30|J.g/Shflll, Formoterol 4.5y,igfshot with various

PVP K25 concentrations and 0.3% PEG 1000 at 0, 30, and 60 seconds standing time.

TABLE OF DEGREEE OF DISPERSION OF SUSPENSIONS OVER TIME: (ALL

SAMPLES!

Photographs were taken of all doses (320p.g/4.5ng to 40].tg/4.5].1g) at 0, I5, 30, 60, 90

seconds, and 2, 5 and 10 minutes. As this produced too many photographs to reproduce

here, a chart has been constructed to give a reprentation of the degree ofdispersion over
time. . '

Ifthe sample was fully suspended, the sample was rated 0 eg. at 0 minutes they were fully
dispersed. From there, the samples have been rated in increments of 1-5 at 20% intervals

to express the degree ofdispersion i.e. O was fially suspended and 5 fully creamed. This

allows some comparison across the whole dose range and PVP concentration range used.

(Note concentration ofFo11:note1'cl is 4.5}.lg/Shot in all the samples)

(Samples are all fully dispersed at 0 seconds and therefore all have a score of 0)
Fully dispersed — 0

More than 80% dispersed ie less than 20% clear liquid present 1
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2

3

4

5

More than 60% dispersed ie less than 40% clear liquid present

Less than 40% dispersed ie more than 60% clear liquid present

Less than 20% dispersed ie more than 80% clear liquid present
Fully creamed

5 TABLE OF DEGREEE OF DISPERSION OF SUSPENSIONS OVER TINIB: ALL
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111-11
Suspensions considered excellent are highlighted in bold.

It can be seen that the formulations with 0.001% wfw PVP gave the best suspension

stability overall.

OSCAR DATA Gra hs of li ht transmission versus time 

Figure 2 shows the average OSCAR transmission readings (lower sensor only) for various

concentrations of PVP K25. A low tranmnission reading indicates that the suspension is

dispersed preventing light being transmitted. Hence, it can be seen that the lowest line is

the most stable formulation. This is the 0.001% PVP sample. ‘

In Figure 3, the bottom line, again with low transmission readings, clearly shows that the

formulation containing 0.001% PVP is the most stable.

TURBISCAN DATA((iaphs ofpercentage 1%} light transmission versus time)

Data fi'om the Turbiscan can be intepretated in a similar vein to the OSCAR data in that a

low percentage (%) transmission indicates the suspension is dispersed . The %

transmission averages quoted here were taken from a zone around the middle of the

suspension sample. In Figure 4 the most stable formulation is the lovvest line with the

lowest % transmission, i.e. the bold black line with 0.001%wlw PVP

Figures 5 and 6 show that the suspension with 0.001% wiw PVP is the most stable (‘bottom

boid line) with the lowest % transmission. ‘

FURTI-[ER EVALUATION: Determination of the optinzmnzl PEG 1000 concentration. ‘

For this evaluation, photography, turbiscan and force to fire data (valve performance) was

used to determine the optimum PEG concentration.

Linel
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METHODOLOGY - Force to fire (return force at 0.5mm stem return)

Force to fire testing was performed using the Lloyd LRX testing machine. The pMDI unit

to be tested was placed valve down in a can holder on the lower platform of the unit. The

upper crosshead was then moved to just above the base of the can. Can actuations were

performed using a standard protocol. measurement, force data is captured by

means ofthe load cell located at the top of the upper crosshead. This program was

designed to output the return force at 0.5mm stem return as this is the point at which the

metering chamber is considered to refill.

A low return force is indicative ofhigh friction and potential sticking problems. It also

suggests there may be a problem with low actuation weights as the propellant enters the

metering chamber more slowly and has time to vaporise. Force to fire testing was

performed at preset actuations.

DATA

FORCE TO FIRE DATA

Figure 7 shows the effect ofPEG 1000 concentration on stem return force for the

4.5:’160 pg forinoterol/budesonide formulation

This shows that at 120 actuastions, the return force is greater for the 0.3% wlw PEG 1000

concentration than for the other concentrations of 0.5% and 0.1%. In general, the higher
the return force the lesser the chance of the valve stem sticking. The above data shows that

in this case 0.3% would be preferred.

TURBISCAN DATA

The Turbiscan data (figure 8) shows that there is little difference between the stability of

suspensions made with varying levels of PEG 1000 except for the 0.005% w/W level which

was unsatisfactory.

PHOTO-GRAPHIC ANALYSIS
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Digital photographs of suspensions containing Budesonide, Formoterol, I-[FA 227,

0.001%wfw PVP and varying levels of PEG 1000 show little variation in suspension

stability over time (0 seconds to 10 minutes) except for the 0.005% wlw PEG level (in
agreement with the Tutbiscan data).

Figures 15 and 16 show Budesonide 80pg/shot, Formoterol 4.5t.tg/shot with 0.001% PVP
K25 and various concentrations ofPEG 1000 at 0 (1) and 10 minutes (2) standing time

PRODUCT PERFORMANCE DATA

In addition to the above, product performance data for formulations containing fortnoterol

fumurate dihydratefbudesonide at the following strengths, 4.5/80 mcg per actuation and
4.51160 mcg per actuation, with 0.001% PVP K25 and either 0.1% or 0.3% PEG 1000

were stable for up to 12 months at 25°C/60% RH.

Product performance data for Symbicort formulations containing 0.001% PVP K25 "
and 0.1% PEG 1000 in IIFA-227

 
 

Product strength

(Pg)

(FFDfbudesonitle)

 
 

Fine particle fraction (% cumulative umdex-size for 4.7

In cut-o u . 
25°C/60% RH

12 months

4.s.«so

4.sr1so Budesonade
J
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Product peirformance data for Sytnbicart formulations containing 0.001% PVP K25
and 0.3% PEG 1000 in HFA-227

 
 

4 n
I

 

  
n cut-o “

6 months 12 monthsW
.3

54.2
4.5//160
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Claims.

1. A pharmaceutical composition comprising formoterol, budesonide, I-IFA 227,
PVP and PEG.

2. A formulation according to claim 1 characterised in that the PVP is present fi'om

about 0.0005 to about 0.05 %wfw and the PEG is present from about 0.05 to

about 0.35% wiw.

3. A pharmaceutical composition according to claim I or 2 in which the PVP is PVP

10 K25.

4. A pharmaceutical composition according to claim 1 to 3 in which the PVP is

present in an amount of0.001% wfw.

5. i A pharmaceutical composition according to any one ofclaims 1 to 4 in which the ‘
PEG is PEG 1000.

15 6. A pharmaceutical composition according to any one ofclaims 1 to 5 in which the

PEG is present in an amount of0.3% wiw.

7. A pharmaceutical composition according to any one ofclaims 1 to 6 in which

formoterol is in the form ofits fumarate dihydrate salt

8. A pharmaceutical composition according to any one of claims 1 to 7 in which the

20 , formoterol is in the form of the single R, R—enantiomer.

9. A pharmaceutical composition according to any one ofclaims I to 8 in which the

second active ingredient is the 22R-epimer of budesonide.

10. A pharmaceutical composition according to any one ofclaims 1 to 9 for use for

the treatment or prophylaxis of a respiratory disorder.

25 11. A pharmaceutical composition according to any one of claims 1 to 9 for use for

the treatment or prophylaxis of asthma, rhinitis or COPD.

12. A method oftreating a respiratory disorder in a mammal which comprises

administering to a patient a pharmaceutical composition according to any one
of claims I to 9.

30
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As a below-named inventor. I hereby declare that:

My residence, post office address and citizenship are as stated next to my name.

I believe I am the original, first and sole inventor (if only one name is listed below) or an original. first and
joint inventor (if plural names are listed below) of the subject matter that is claimed and for which a patent is sought
on the invention entitled:

COMPOSITION FOR INHALATION

the specification of which:

E is attached hereto.
OR

I: was filed on with Express Mail No. (Application Number not yet known),
OR

I] was filed on g2 ,]anua_ry 2003 §29.0l.20031as United States Application Number or
PCT International Application Number PCTfSE2003f000156 and was amended on

(if applicable).

I hereby state that I have reviewed and understand the contents of the above-identified specification,
including the claims, as amended by any amendment referred to above.

I acknowledge the duty to disclose infonnation which is material to patentability as defined in 37 CFR I
I

§1.56.

I hereby claim the benefit under Title 35. United States Code, §l l9(e)(1) of any United States provisional
application(s) listed below:

U.S. Serial No. Filing Date Status

I hereby claim the benefit under Title 35, United States Code, {$120 of any United States applieation(s), or
§365(c) of any PCT International application designating the United States, listed below and, insofar as the subject
matter of each of the claims of this application is not disclosed in the prior United States application or PCT
International application in the manner provided by the first paragraph of Tide 35. United States Code, §l 12, I
acknowledge the duty to disclose all inforrnation I know to be material to patentability as defined in Title 37, Code
of Federal Regulations. §l .56(a) which became available between the filing date of the prior application and the
national or PCT international filing date of this application: -

U.S. Serial No. Filing Date Status
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Country Application No. Filing Date
SE ‘ 02003124 01 February 2002

‘n

2.0

100629-lP US

I hereby claim foreign priority benefits under Title 35, United States Code, §l 19(3)-(d) or §365(b) of any
foreign application(s} for patent or inventor’s certificate, or §365(a) of any PCT International application
designating at least one country other than the United States of America, listed below and have also identified

below, by checking the box, any foreign application for patent or ir1ventor’s certificate or any PCT intemationa]
application(s) designating at least one country other than the United States of America filed by me on the same
subject matter having a filing date before that of the appiication(s) of which priority is claimed:

(01 02.2002!

Priori Claimed

lzlYes I lNo

Y Nllesllo

I hereby appoint all registered practitioners associated with Customer Number 26164 to prosecute this
application and to transact all business in the Patent and Trademark Office connected therewith, and direct that all
correspondence be addressed to:

Customer Numbe 26164

Direct all telephone calls to JANIS K. FRASER, Ph.D., J.D., Reg. No. 34,819, at telephone
number (617) 542-5070.

I hereby declare that all statements made herein of my own knowledge are true and that all statements made

on information and belief are believed to be true; and further that these statements were made with the knowledge
that willful false statements and the like so made are punishable by fine or imprisonment, or both, under Section
1001 of Title 18 of the United States Code and that such willful false statements may jeopardize the validity of the
application or any patent issued thereon.
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Full Name of Inventor: Nayna GOVIND

Inventor’s Signature: E to‘! [E5 cal Dam;
Residence Address: Leicestershire. Great Britain

Loi-

Citizenship: Great Britain

Post Office Address: Astra.'Z.eneca R&D Charnwood, Bakewell Road, Loughborough, Leicestershire LE1 I
SR]-I. United Kingdom "''j'"''__'''
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Full Name of Inventor: _M;_aria MARLOW
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Imrentor’s Signature: M 4'-—-*--J Date: '35 ‘’ l “-‘- C (° if
Residence Address: Leicestershire, Great Britain

Citizenship: Great Britain

Post Office Address: Astrazeneca R&D Charnwood, Bakewell Road, boughborough. Leicestershire LE] 1 SRH
Great Britain
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Attorney's Docket No: 06275-4101.-IS] I l00629LlP US _
DT12 Redd PCT/PTO 2 7 JUL 2004

IN THE UNITED STATES RECEIVING OFFICE

Applicant : Nayna Govind et al.

Serial No. : Unassigned
Filed : Herewith

Title : COMPOSITION FOR INHALATION

Mail Stop PCT
Commissioner for Patents

P.0. Box 1450

Alexandria, VA 22313-1450

PRELIMINARY AMENDMENT

Prior to examination, please amend the application as indicated on the following pages (a

total of 5, including this page).

Amendments to the Specification appear at page 2.

Amendments to the Claims appear at pages 3-4.

Remarks appear at page 5.

CERTLFICATE OF MAILING BY EXPRESS MAIL

Express Mail Label No. §!382D3662§! 15

 _:m_
Date or Deposit
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Applicant : Naytaa Govind et al. Attorney's Docket No.: 06275-410USl 3‘ 1006294? US

Serial No. : Unassigned
Filed : Herewith

Page : 2 of 5

Amendments to the Specification:

Please insert the following paragraph on page 1 after the title:

CROSS-REFERENCE TO RELATED APPLICATIONS

This application is a national phase application under 35 U.S.C. § 3';‘l ofPCT

International Application No. PCT/SE2003/000156, filed on January 29, 2003, which claims

priority to Swedish Application Serial No. 02003123, filed February 1, 2002.
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Applicant : Nayna Govind et al. Attorney’s Docket No.: 06275-4l0USl I 100629-1P US
Serial No. : Unassigned
Filed : Herewith

Page : 3 of S

Amendments to the Claims:

This listing of claims replaces all prior versions and listings ofclaims in the application:

Listing ofClaims:

1. (Original) A pharmaceutical composition comprising formoterol, budesonide, I-IFA

227, PVP and PEG.

2. (Original) A formulation according to claim 1 characterised in that the PVP is present

from about 0.0005 to about 0.05 %w/w and the PEG is present from about 0.05 to about 0.35%

Wlw.

3. (Currently Amended) A pharmaceutical composition according to claim 1 [or 2 ]in

which the PVP is PVP K25.

4. (Currently Amended) A pharmaceutical composition according to claim 1[ to 3] in

which the PVP is present in an amount of 0.001% wfw.

5. (Currently Amended) A pharmaceutical composition according to an-y-efie-e£elaim5—l-

to-4claim 1 in which the PEG is PEG 1000.

6. (Currently Amended) A pharmaceutical composition according to any-oneet'-elaims—l-

teéclaim 1 in which the PEG is present in an amount of0.3% wfw.

7. (Currently Amended) A pharmaceutical composition according to

to-éclaim 1 in which formoterol is in the form of its fumarate dihydrate salt;

8. (Currently Amended) A pharmaceutical composition according to any-one-eilelaiaas-L

to—7clairn 1 in which the formoterol is in the form of the single R, R-enantiomer.
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Applicant : Nayna Govind et al. Attorney's Docket No.: 06275-410USl I 100629-1P US
Serial No. : Unassigned
Filed : Herewith

Page : 4of5

9. (Currently Amended) A pharmaceutical composition according to an+ene-ef-elai+ns—l-

to-Sclaim 1 in which the second active ingredient is the 22R-epimer ofbudesonide.

10. (Currently Amended) A phannaceutical composition according to an—y—eae—ef—elairns

-Ho-9claim 1 for use for the treatment or prophylaxis ofa respiratory disorder.

1 1. (Currently Amended) A pharmaceutical composition according to any-one-of-elaims

l-te~9claim 1 for use for the treatment or prophylaxis of asthma, rhinitis or COPD.

12. (Currently Amended) A method of treating a respiratory disorder in a mammal

which comprises administering to a patient a pharmaceutical composition according to anyone

 laim l.
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Applicant : Nayna Govind et a1. Al:torney’s Docket No.: 06275-4lOUSl I 100629-1P US

Serial No. : Unassigned
Filed : Herewith

Page : 5 of 5

REMARKS

The amendment to the specification merely inserts a cross-reference to related

applications.

Claims 1-12 are pending. Amendments to claims 3-12 merely remove multiple

dependencies and correct punctuation. No new matter has been added.

Applicant asks that all claims be examined in view of the amendments to the claims.

Please apply any charges to deposit account 06-1050, referencing attorney-docket

no.06275-41 0USl.

Resp tfully submitted,

 
 

Date:

anis K. raser, Ph.

Reg. No. 34,319
  

Fish & Richardson P.C.

225 Franklin Street

Boston, MA 02110-2304

Telephone: (617) 542-5070

Facsimile: (617) 542-8906
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Attorney‘s Docket No; |t::G—410US1:‘l0t]629-1P Us #3-
e asDTI2 PCTKPTO 2 7 JUL 2334I

IN THE UNITED STATES RECEIVING OFFICE

Applicant : Nayna Govind et al.

Serial No. : Unassigned
Filed : Herewith

Title : COMPOSITION FOR INHALATION

Mail Stop PCT
Commissioner for Patents

P.O. Box 1450

Alexandria, VA 22313-1450

INFORMATION DISCLOSURE STATEMENT

Applicants submit the references listed on the attached form PTO-1449 and enclose

copies of all listed documents other than U.S. patents. A copy ofa communication from a

foreign patent office in a counterpart application is also enclosed.

This statement is being filed with the application. Please apply any charges or credits to

Deposit Account No. 06- 1050, referencing Attorney Docket No. 06275 -41OUS1.

lly submitted,

Jams K. Fraser, Ph.D., .D.

Reg. No. 34,819
  

Fish & Richardson RC.

225 Franklin Street

Boston, MA 021 10-2804

Telephone: (617) 542-5070

Facsimile: (617) 542-8906

2090T0l l .doc
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@ Preseurieed aerosol compositions.

@ A pressurised aerosol composition comprising a liquefied hydrofluoioalkane. a powdered medica-
ment dispersable therein and a polymer soiubie in he liquefied hydrofluoroaiicena, wherein the polymer
includes recurring structural units, Ihe units being selected from amide containing-unit's and carboxyiic
acid ester containing units. ' ' ' '

BEST AVAILABLE cow  
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This invention relates to pressurised aerosol compositions. in particular compositions of inhalation med-
icaments.

Pressurised aerosols forthe administration of medicaments. and indeed for other applications. conven-
tionally contain one or more liquefied chlorcfuorocarbons (CFC‘s) as propellant. Such materials are suitable

for use in such applications since they have the rightvapour pressures (or can be mixed in the right proportions
to achieve a vapour pressure in the right range) and are essentially teste- and odour-free.

In recent years there has been increasing concern about the depletion of the ozone layer in the upper

atmosphere. This is believed to be due to the release into the atmosphere of CFC’s and has led to a search
for alternative agents for use in all applications of CFC’s. To this end. aerosols for many applications are now

pressurised using pressurised gases such as nitrogen or hydrocarbons. However. such propellants are gen-

EF 0 534 731 A1

erally not suitable for use in the administration of inhalation medioaments since t heyare toxic andlor the pres- '

sure within the canister falls each time the device is used which leads to unreproducible dosing.
The use of hydrofuorocarbons as aerosol propellants has also been suggested. However. considerable dif-

ficulties have been encountered in finding suspending agents which are soluble in hydrofuoroallcsnes and ca-
pable of stabilising medicament suspensions. -

Surprisingly. we have found that certain polymers are both soluble in the aerosol propellants and capable
of stabilising medicament compositions. '

Thus. according to the invention. we provide a pressurised aerosol composition comprising a liquefied hy-

drofuoroalkane. a powdered medicament disperseble therein and a polymer soluble in the liquefied hydrofuor-
oalltane, wherein the polymer includes recurring structural units. the units being selected from amide contain-

ing units and carboxylic acid ester containing units. -
The polymer may be a hornopolyrner. that is the polymer consists of the same recurring structural units.

or it -may be a copolymer.-that is the polymer contains recurring units in addition to either amide containing
' units or carboxylic acid ester units. The polymer may also be a ccpolymer of amide containing units and-can

boxytic acid ester units. Such copolymers may be either block copolymers or random copolymers.
We prefer polymers which include recurring structural units containing an amide group. We particularly

prefer the amide containing unit to be 1--el:hylenepyrroIidin—2—one. We especially prefer the polymer to be a
homopolymer containing recurring 1-ethylene-pyrrolidln-2-one, that is polyvinylpyrrolidone.

In general. we have found that polyvinylpyrrolidones having a wide range of average molecular weights
give acceptable suspensions. Although polymers can be characterised by their weight average molecular
weights, viscosity average molecular weights or number average molecular weights, it is more usual to char-

acterise polymers, in particular polymers such as polyvinylpyrrolidone. by K values. in which K is determined
from viscosity measurements using the Fitentscher equation (H. Filtentscher, Ceflusochamie. 1932. 13, 58-

64 and 71-74). In particular we prefer the polymer to have a K value of from '1 0 to 150, more preferably 15 to
120. Particular Kvelues and ranges that may be mentioned include 10-14. 15-18, 29-32. 58-100 and 115-125.

Suitable polymers containing carboxyllc acid ester containing recurring structural units include polyviny-
lacetate and oopolyrners of vinyl acetate and vinyl pyrrolidone. that is polyvinylpyrrolidonervinyl acetate cope-

lyrner. We have found that polyvinylacetate with a weight average molecular weight of 250.000 gives particu-
larly stable suspensions. .

Other polymers that may be mentioned include acrylic acldlmethacrylic acid ester oopolymers. especially
those in which the methyl and ethyl ester groups have been replaced with a low content of trimethyIammo-

niurnethyl groups, preferably at a ratio of 1:20. especially at a ratio of 1 :40. We have found that such copolymers
having a weight average molecular weight of 150.000 give stable suspensions.

The amount of polymer in the composition will depend on the active ingredient to be dispersed, its con-

centration and the particular polymer selected. However. in general the amount of polymer is from 0.00001 to
10% wlw, more preferably 0.0001 to 5% wfw and especially 0.001 to 1% wlw.

The compositions may. In addition to the polymer, contain other excipienls. in particular excipients intend-

ed lso improve valve lubrication and excipients to modify favour. Particular lubricants that may be mentioned '
include polyethoxylalaed ‘compounds, especially polyethylene glycol. We prefer polyethylene glycol having a
mean molecular weight of ham 200 to 3000, preferably 400 m 2000, eg 1500. Other poiyethoxylated com-

pounds that may be used as lubricants include polysorbates. eg polysorbate B0. and elkyl aryl polyether alco-
hols, eg tyloxapol. Other lubricating excipients that may be mentioned include high molecular weight fully ha-

logenated chlorofuorocarborrs and esters of medium chain fatty acids. The amount of lubricant in the compo-
sition will depend on the other components of the composition, the active ingredient, the nature of the valve,
etc. In general. we prefer a concentration of 0.01 to 4% wfw and more preferably 0.1 to 2% wfw.

_FIavour modifying excipients that may be added to the composition irrolude peppermint oil. month oi. Den-
tomint {Dentomint is a tradename). saccharin "and saccharin sodiumfwhen the favour modifying excipient is

I-___a solid. preferably_tt_is miqonised. Theconcentration will depend on the individual con1positio_n_ and___the flavour _ _ 1-“ - __
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- modifying excipient. In general, we prefer a concentration of 0.005 l:o4‘l6 wlw: more preferably 0-01 to 1% wlw.
By the term 'hydr_ofuoroaiitane‘ we mean a compound of general formula

' CxHyF:r. .

in which x is an integerfrorn 1 to 3, y+:=2x+2 and y and z are both at least 1.

Particular hydrofuoroalkanes of interest are CF3cFH, (Propell ant 134a). CH3CHF2 (Propellant 152a) and
CF3CHFCF3 (PropeI1ant227). We particularly prefer compositions including propellant 227.

In general the vapour pressure of the propellant mixture should be in the range suitable and permitted for
aerosol propellants. The vapour pressure may be varied by mixing one or more hyd rofuoroalkanes andior some
other suitable vapour pressure modifyingagent in appropriate proportions.

we prefer the vapour pressure of the mixture to be in the range 20 to 100 psig. more preferably 40 to 80
pslg, eg about 60 psig.

In certain cases we have found it advantageous to add to the composltions excipients capable of increasing
the solubility of the polymer or of other excl pients. in the propeflant In general we have found that the polymers
selected have a solubflity In the propellant of at teest 0.000196 wlw, preferablyatleast 0.001 % wtw, particularly

0.01% wlw a_nd especially 0.1 ‘is wfw. Excipients capable of increasing the solubility ofthe polymer include liquid
excipienls which are more polar than theliquefied propellant, where polarity is defined in terms ofrelative Kauri
butanol values. as described in European patent application 0 372 777. Particuiarexcipienls that may be men-

" tioned include alcohols eg ethanol and isopropanol. However. in contrast to the teaching of EP 0 372 777. we

have found that only very small quantities of such excipients are required. In particular we have found that

good compositions can be prepared in propellant 134a with polyvinylpyrrolidone as polymer with a variety of
active ingredients and less than 10% wlw. preferably less than 5% wfw, more preferably less than 2% wfw. I
eg 0.2% wfw ethanol. _

Medicarnents which may be dispersed in the propellant mixture according to the invention include any med-
I icaments which are conventionally administered to the lung andlor nose by inhalation ofa pressurised aerosol

formulation. Such medicaments include drugs for use In the prophylactic or remedial treatment of reversible

obstructive airways disease, eg drugs such as sodium cromoglycate. nedocrornil sodium, inhaled steroids. eg
beclomethasone dlpropionate. fluticasone propionate. budesonide and tipredane, and bronchodilators. eg sal-
butamol. reproterol. terbutaline. formote rol. plrbuterol. isoprenaline. salmeterol. fenoterol and salts thereof. and

anticholinergic agents such as ipratropium bromide. cxitropium bromide and atropine and combinations of two
or more of these agents, eg a combination of a prophylactic agentwlth a bronchodilator. eg sodium cromogIy-
cats with salbutarnol.

Other medicarnents that may be mentioned include antihistamines. eg clernastine, pentamidine and salts

thereof, acetyl-fl-me-thylcholine bromide. peptide hormones such as insulin and amylin, bradykinin antagonists.
PLA2 inhibitors. PAF antagonists. Iipoxygenase inhibitors, leukotriene antagonists. CNS active drugs. such as
NMDA antagonists. glutamate antagonists. CCK agonlsts and antagonists; maorolide compounds including FK
503, rapamycin-. cyclosporin and structurally related compounds, vitamins, vaccines. eg MMR vaccine and polio
vaccine and vectors for gene therapy. eg plasmids containing genes intended to correct genetic disorders such

as cystic fibrosis. _
Where the medicament is intended for delivery to the lung; it preferably has a particle size distribution such

that a_ high pro portion of the particles are of a size capable of penetrating deep into the lung. In particular, the
medicament is preferably in a form having a mass median diameter of from 0.01 to 10 u.I'i'I, more preferably
from 0.1 to 4pm. eg about 2 or 3 pm.

The amount of medicament in the composition will depend on the nature of the active ingredient and the

condition to be treated. However, the composition preferably comprises from 0.01 to 15% wfw. preferably from

0.1 to 1 0% wfw. and most preferably from 0.5 to 5% win: medicament.
According to a further aspect of the invention there is provided a method of producing a pressurised ae-

rosol composition as herein described, which comprises dispersing the powdered medicament and the polymer _
in the liquefied hydrofluoroalltane.

In particular. the compositions may be produced by cold fill or pressure fill techniques. In cold filling, the

ingredients are placed in a cooled mixing vessel. cooled liquefied propellant added and a dispersion produced
by vigorous stirring. Alternatively, a slurry may be prepared of the ingredients in a portion of cooled liquid pro-
pcllanl: and the remainder of the liquefied propellant added under vigorous stirring. Aliquots of the dispersed
composition are then filled into cooled aerosol cans and sealed with a suitable valve, eg a metering valve.

in pressure filling, the ingredients are placed in a pressure vessel. liquefied propellant added under pres-

sure through a valve and a dispersion of the ingredients in the liquefied dispersed composition are then filled,
under- pressure. through the valve into suitable cans provided with appropriate valves, eg metering valves.

The compositions according to the invention are advanhgeous In that the solubility of the polymer is such

as to ensure good dispersion of the medicament and smooth operation of thelaercsol valve.
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The compositions of the present invention may also be advantageous in that they are substantially taste-

EP 0 534 731 A1

and odour-free and have suitable vapour pressures for the adminissation of medicaments by inhalation, yet —
are environmentally safe and acceptable, especially when compared with compositions induding chlorcrfuor-

ocarbons. In addition. they may be less irritant than corresponding compositions including conventional sur-
factants such as oleic acid and sorbitan trioteate. '

The performance of the compositions according to the present invention can be assessed using the fol- .
lowing test procedures:

1. Setting times

A glass bottle containing the composition is gently shaken five-times and then stood upright. The time '

interval between standing the bottle upright and the first appearance of fooculation or separation of powder
in the propellant determined (3,). Trning is continued until complete separation. defined as when three lines
of standard newspaper print can be read through the propellant from the top or bottom, depending on whether '

the active ingredientfloats or sinks (52). In some compositions. compiete separation does not occur. For these _
compositions. a turbidity factor ranging from 1 to 5 is determined, 1 denoting that a small proportion of the

active ingredient is suspended and 5 denoting thatthe majority of the active Ingredient is suspended.

2. Dispersion Tests

Dispersionutestlng on compositions formulated in cans having a metering valve can be assessed using a
glass ‘multistage liquid impinger. eg of the type described by J.H. Bell et at‘. J. Pharm. Sci. 1971 , B|.‘i(1D). 1559.

_. _ ' 3. Lubrication
25

The lubricating effects of the composition can be assessed by filling the formulation into a I1 and closing

the can. with a modified metering valve from which the return spring has been removed. The stem of the valve
is subjected to a compression force and the reading recorded in Newtons. This gives a measure of the lubri-
cating efficacy of the composition.

4. Dose uniformity

Dose uniformity is assessed-by discharging a metered dose aerosol can containing the composition into
a filter tube which has sufficient air flowing through it to entrain all the dose. The tube is washed outwith a

suitable solvent and the amountof medicament assayed. The medicament entrained on the mouthpiece is also

washed off and assayed. The variation of dose evaluated throughout the life of the can is a measure of dose

uniformity. In a variation of this test. dose uniformity after standing n be assessed by shaking the aerosol
can. allowing to stand for a predetermined time and assessing dose in the manner described above.

5. caldng potential

compositions to be assessed are filled into plastic coated glass bottles. The assessment is carried out

by allowing the samples to be stored for a period oftime in order that complete sedimentation and compaction
of the powder mass can take place. eg 3 months. After that period. the glass bottles are shaken by gentle
twisting oi the hand to totally invert the bottles. The number of bottle inversions required to completely resus-
pend the drug isnoted. The number gives a measure of the degree of compaction of the composition. Since
ease of drug particle redispersion is essential for close uniformity. any composition requiring more than 5

shakes suggests possible problems‘ in long-term storage. _ -
The invention will now be illustrated. but in no way limited. by the following Examples.

Examples

Method

The required amounts ofmicronised act lve ingredient. suspending agent and other excipients. were weigh-

ed into plastic coated glass bottles and crimped with an appropriate valve. The desired amount of liquefied
propellantwaa then transferred using a transfer button and the contents of the bottle sontcated to ensure thor-

ough mixing. Unless otherwise stated. the fill volur_ne_for the bottles was 20 ml.t
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Materials

Active Ingredients

All active ingredients were rnicrcnised. In general, the active ingredients were anhydrous, although ne-

clocromil sodium and sodium cromoglycate were used in their equilibriumlhydrated form which each contain
about 10% wlw water at room temperature.

Polyethyleneglycols (PEG)

The average molecular weight of the polyethyleneglyool used is indicated by the number 200, 400, etc
following PEG.

Halocarbon oil

Halocarbon oil is the proprietary name given to a series of high molecular weight fully halogenated chior-

ofuorocarbons of chlorotrifuoroethylene telomers obtainable from Halocarbon Products Corporation, New Jer-
sey. USA

Miglyols

Il|igIyoI®neutraI oils

lUligiyol® neutral oils are esters of medium chain fatty acids and are ‘sometimes referred to as fractionated
coconut oils. Miglyol is a lrademark of Hfils AG. The foilcwving oils were used.

MigIyoI® 310

A triglyceride of fractionated CJCN coconut oil fatty acids classified by the CTFAas caprylicicapric trigly-
ceride. It meets the requirements of the British Pharmacopoeia 1983 for the monograph "Fractionated-Coconut
Oil“. It is a low viscosity oil of neutral taste and smell, with a turbidity point below 0°C.

miguyoie 529

A glyceryl ester of fractionated Cgfcw coconut fatty acids linked to succlnic acid and la classified by the

CTFA as capryllcfcapricfdiglyceryl suocinate. It has a turbidity point below -30°C, is soluble lnalcohol, has a
viscosity of approximately 250 mPa.e and a density of approximately 1.

laIlgIyoI® 340

A propylene glycol diestef of sa_t'ur'a'téc'I'vagetable fatty acids with C3l'C.,., chain lengths. classified by the
CFTA as propyleneglycol dicaprylateldicaprate. It meets the requirements of the German Pharmacopoeia.

DAR9. 1 st supplement, for the monograph "PropylenegIycoloctanoatodecanoate“. it has a_ turbidity point below _
-30°C and is soluble in 90% ethanol.

Polyvinylpyr roliclones I

All polyvinylpyrrolidones used were essentially linear hornopolymers formed by the free rad! polymer-

isation of N-vinyl pyrrolidone. F'VP{I(29:'32). PVF'{K9D}, PVF'{l(1 20). PVF'(C15) and PVP(C30) referlao the poly-
vinylpyrrolidones obtainable from GAF Chemll Corporation and sold under the Trade Mark PLASDONEQ
PVPHTPF refers to KQLLIDOH 1 ‘(PE a polyvinylpyrrolidone availabie from BASF (KOLLIDO-Ill is a registered

Trade Mark). _
The manufacturing processes for poiyvinylpyrrolidone and the other polymers used herein produce poly-

mer |'nixtures containing molecules of unequal chain length and thus different molecular weights. Such poly-

mers are usually characterised by their K values, in which K ls determined from viscosity measurements using
the Fikentscher equation (H. Fil-cenischer. Ceilusachernie. 1932. 13. 58-84 and 71-74}. The polymers can also

be characterised by their average rnolecularweighte (fine). viscosity average molecularweighls (fiv) and num-'

ber average rnoiecutar weights (tin).
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Characterising data forthe polyvinylpyrrolidones used were as follows:
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B3000

1.450.000

T000

3300

1 280,000

2.800.000.

10500

62500

Polyvlnylpyrrolldonelvlnylaeetato eepolyn-more I

Polyvinylpyrrolidonefvinylacetale oopolmers are obtainable from GAF Chemical Corporation. The E- and
I- series of PVPNA oopolymers were supplied as 50% solutions in ethanol and opropanol respectively. 3-

630 refers to the white. spray dried polymer of PVPNA having the characteristics set out below. Characterising
data for PVPNA used:

W E  
Acrylic acidlrnethacryllc acid ester cepolymers

 
The acrylic acidhnethacrylic acid ester copolmers used were copclrners synthesized from acrylic and rne—

thacryiic acid ethyl and methyl esters with a low content of quaternary ammonium groups. The molar ratio of
these ammonium groups lac the neutral (metmacryiic acid esters is 1:40. The weight average molecular weight

is approximately 150000. The polymer used was EUDRAGIT RS PM. obtainable from Rfihn Pharrna Gmbl-I.

(EUDRAGIT is a registered Trade Mark}.

Polyvinylacetate

The poiyvinylacetate used had a weight average molecular weight Of abtlui 23.000.

A. Compositions containing polyvinylpyrrolldene and propellant 227

The following active ingredients were formulated at the concentration shown with PVP in propellant 227

PLASDOHE C30 (PLASDDNE is a registered Trade Mark of GM? Chemicals Corporation}.
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a) with 0.05% wfw PVP(C-30}

Terbulaline sulphate

Beclomethasone dipropionate

Sal butamo! sulphate

Flutioasone proplonate

Reproterol hydljochloricle

w Fenoterol hydrobnomide

Sodium ommaglycate

Sodium cromoglycate

lpratropium bromide

1:

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

B.

9.

Pentamidine isoethionate.1 F‘

Clernastine

Aoelyl-fl-rnelhylcholine bromide

& fi
c

 
 

3 F3

 .1 P’ Budesonide

b) with 0.1% wrv PVP§17F'F) . '

'1.

2.

3.

25  

 
  

  

 Fenoterol hydrobrornide

Terbutaline sulphate

Salbutamol sulphate
so

35 .
\ . _

,4} B. Compositions containing polyvlnylpyrrolldonefvinyi acetate oopolymer in propellant 22? '

' The following active ingredients were forrnuiated in propellant 227 at the concentrations shown.
40

\_ _

_‘_J a) with 0.05% 'w PVP A S-630 I

1. Terbutaline sulphate 5rn_g/tn}

‘5 2. Bcclomethasonc dipropionate 5mglml_

3. Salbutamo] sulphate ' 4mglrnl

4. Fluticasone propionato . 4mglIn]

50 5. Re-proterol hydrochloride lflmgfml
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_ 6. Fenoterol hydroloromide 4mgIml
7. Sodium cromogiycate lomglml

5 8. Sodium cromoglycate Somgiml

9. Ipratropium bromide _ 0.8mg.’ml

10.‘ Acetyl-,8-melhylcholinc bromide _- 10mg/ml

to Ii. Budesonide - - 4mgIml

b) . with 0.025% w W? S-6

1. Tipredane ' lflmgfml

K"-u—f’‘I5

6. Compositions containing PVP or PVPNA. propellant 227 and polyethylene glycol

The following active ingredients were forrnutated in propellant 227 at the oonoentralion shown with 0.5 %

  
wfv PEGBOO.

20 . ,2‘

a) with 0.05% wfv PVP§C30l -

Salbutarnol sulphate

Sodium crornoglyoatae

25 Re-proterol hydrochloride

3” . Salbtitarnol sulphate

Sodium oromoglycata

Reproterol hydrochloride

as . ' Budesonide

NI}
c)w'itl1 0.1% wn Pv1=-g17Pr=2 "

N 
_ . _f)

D. Compositions containing acrylic acidlrnet hacryllo acid ester copolynlars and propellant 2.2?45

The following aclhre ingredients were formulated at the concentration shown with 0.1% wlv EUDRAGIT

- RS {ELIDRAGIT is a Trade Mark of_R6hn Pharrna GmbH) in propellant 227.

' ,0 a) 1. Te-rbutaline I Sn-lg/ml

2. Bcclomcthasonc dipropionatc Smgfml

3. Salbutamol sulphate 4rng(n:1l

,, 4. Fluticasone 4mg/ml
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5. Reproterol hydrochloride lflmgiml

A ‘6. Fenotcrol 4mglt:nl
5 7. Sodium crotnoglycate lflrnglml

3. Ipratropium bromide 0.8mg1ml

9. ' Clemastine 4mg/ml

,0 10. Acetyl-,6-mcthylcholine bfomide _ lomglml

b) Qmpogitions inclggjgg O.5%wfl PEG 60-0

11. Beclomcthasone dipropionate Stng/ml

,5 12. Sodium cromoglycate I 50mgfn'Il
13. Rcprotcrol hydrochloride lflmgfrni

14. Fenoterol hydrobromide 4mg,/ml

Ts ..
E. Compositions In propellant 134:

25

The following active ingredients were formulated at the oonoenttation shown in propellant 134a.

Tiprodanc

PVP(C30)
ethanol

Tipredane

PVP(C30)
ethanol

Ne-docromil sodium_

PVP(C3D)
ethanol

Nodocrornil sodium

PVP(C30)
ethanol

Tipredane
PVP/VA S-630
ethanol

Tipredane

PVP(C30)
ethanol

Tipredanc

PVP(C30)
ethanol

lflmgfml

0.1% wfw _
5.0% w/W

10mg/ml
0.1% with’

10.0% w/W

20mg/ml
0.1%! w/W.

5.0% wlw

Zflmgfml
0.1% wfw

10.0% wfw

10mg/ml
0.1% wfw

5.0% wit-V

10mg/ml
0.25% wfw
5.0% WM

lflmgfrnl
0.5% w/W

5.0% wfw
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_ -Nedocromil sodium
PVP/VA S-630
ethanol

Nedocromil sodium

I PVP/C30
ethanol

Nedocromil sodium

PVP(C‘30)
ethanol

Tipreclane

PVP(C30)
PEG 600

ethanol

Tipredane.

PVP(C30)
PEG 600

ethanol

Nedocromil sodium

PVP(C30)
PEG 600

ethanol

Nedocromil sodium

PVP(C30)
PEG 600

ethanol

Nedocromil sodium

PVP(C30)
PEG 600

ethanol

Beclomethasone

dipropionate
PVPNA S-630

ethanol -

Beclornethasone

dipropicmate
PVPNA S-630
ethanol

Beclomethasone

20mg/rnl
0.1% w/w

5.0% w/w

20mg/ml
0.25% wfw _

5.0% w/W

Zomgiml

0.5% wlw _
5.0% w/w

10mg/ml
0.1% w/W

0.5% w/“?

5.0% wlw

30mg/ml
0.1% wfw

' 0.5% W}?!

10.0% wfw

Zomglml
0.1% w/w

0.5% w/w

5.0% wlw

20mg/ml
0.1% w/W

0.5% wfw

10.0% wlw

20mgIml
0.05% wfw -

0.5% wfw

0.2% w/W

Sing/ml
0.1% WM

2.0% wfw

Smg/ml
0.1% wfw

5.0% wfw

\_.
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.‘ dipropionate Srngfml
PVP(C30) 0.1% wfw
-ethanol 5.0% w/W

F. Compositions containing polyvlnyiacetate

awn on-mm-H=4= —-
fipradane 1 Umgfml

Polyvinylacetate 0.042% vi.-m

Nedocmmil sodium zumgknu
0.042% WM

  
 

  

1'0
 

 
 

 

 

 
  
 

 
 

 
 

,5 Polyvinylacetala

Tlpredana 1 0-mgfmi

D.D35%wfw

20mgI|1'tI

o.u35% wm

 
 Polyvinylacetate

Nedocrotnil sodium

Polyvinylaoatate

 

 
 

 
 

25

G. Compositions using polyvinylpyrrolidone of different K values

The following active ingnfedients were formulated in propellant 227 at the concentrations shown, with 0.1%
so wlw polyvinylpyrrolldone having the Kvalue shown:

Tlpredane

Nedocromil sodium

Sodium cromdglyaate

Reproterol hydmcmaride

Salbutamol sulphate

fipredane

Nedocrornil sodium
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fiprefiane
Nedocnamil sodium 

H. Compositions using polyvinylpyrrolidonelvinylacetate copolymers of diffprent vinyIpyrrn|idonaNi-

nylaeetata Ijatios ' .'

10 ‘fipredane and nedocromil sodium weta fotmulated in propellant 227 at the concentrations shown. with 0. .
1 ‘X: wfw FVPNA having the vinylpyrrolidonelvinylacetate ratio shown.

15 ' PVPNA E-535

PVPNA I-535

PVFNA E-335

=-m-=r~d--=~~°w-=-V %:-
_ 1. ' PVPNA E-535

25 2. PVPNA 1.535
PVPNA 5.335

30

35

I)

40 .

_)__/

45

W
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I. Further tipredane for mulations

5 Tipredane PVP/VA S-630 PVP/C30
Ex (mglml) % wlw % wlw Propcllant

1 4 0.0025 ' 1343

,3 2 4 0.01 - -- 134a
3 4 0.025 ~ 1343.

4 4 0.05 - 1348

_ 5 10 - 0.0025 - 134a

6 10 0.01 - 134a .
' 15 T 10 0.025 - 1343

3 10 - 0.05 — ' ma
9 30 0.0025 - 134a

- 10 30 0.01 ' 134:1

\, 20 11 30 0.025 - 134a
' 12 30 0.05 - 134a

13 4 0.0025 - ' 227

14 4 0.01 - - ' 227

15 4 0.025 _ - 227

25 16 4 0.05 - 227
17 10 ' 0.0025 - 227

13 10 0.01 ' 227

19 10 0.025 ._ . 227

20 10 - 0.05 - 227

3° 21 30 0.0025 - _ 227

22 30 0.01 - 2.2.7

23 30 0.025 - 227

24 30 0.05 ' 227
35 25 4 - 0.0025 134a\

.)

40

,)

45

50
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26 - 4 - 0.01 1344

27 ‘ 4 - 0.025 1340

5 28 ,4 - - 0.05 134a
29 10 . - 0.0025 134a

30 10 - 0.01 ' 1344

31 10 _ - 0.025 ' 134a
- 32 10 - - - 0.05 134a

so 33 30 — — ' ' 0.0025 - 1343

34 30 - . 0.01 _ 1342

35 30 - ' 0.025 - 1344 '_
36 30 - -. 0.05 134a _ ._

37 4 - - 0.0025 227 . - ' i

*5 33 4 _- — 0.01 ' I 227 ' - -"
39 4 -- . - 0.025 227 ' - .

40 4 . 0.05 227 »

41 10 _ - '- 0.0025 -227 ' - .
3,‘ 42 10 _ _ - 0.01 222 )

43 10 . - 0.025 227 ' ' " '

44 .10 ' '- ' 0.05 - 227

45 30 - '- . 0.0025 '_ 227

40 30 — - _ 0.01 - 227
25 47 30 . -' . ' 0.025 227

43 30. . - -0.05 227

J. Couiposltlons containing flaiaudng agents

The following compositions were made up in propellant 22?. with 0.1% wlw PVPNA S-B30.

 
Nedoctornil sodium

peppermint oil ,

Nedocromil sodium I . I _ _ I I I
rnenthol ' ', 5"

saccharin

Tipredane _ __

menthol _ ' _ . _
saccharin

K. Compositions containing additional axclplerrte

The following composition wee made up in propellant 227. to examine the effects of differeni excipients
' so as valve lubricants. _

a) Ncdocrorni] sodium . Zflrngimi

'pv1>;C30 0.1% wfifl
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_ Lubricant

_Menthc:l

Sacchafin, micronised

Lubricants:

1550 200

PEG 400

PEG 600

PEG 1000

Miglyol 810

Miglyol 829

Miglyol 340

Ethyl olcate

I-Ialocarbon mi 27

Tyloxapol

Polysorbate 80

Nedocrornil sodium

-PVP (C30)

PEG 1500

Menthol

Saccharin, migzrnnised

Tipredane

PVP. (C30)

Lubricant _

Lubricants: I PEG 60-D

' PEG 1000

Tipredane.

PVP (C30)_

Lubricant

Lubricants: PEG 600

PEG 1000

PEG 1500

0.5% wlw _

0.05% w/w

0.03% WIW

20mg/ml

0.10% w/“'

0.20% w/W

0.05% w/“'

0.03% W/W

l0.0mg{ml

0.10% w/W

0.50% w/W

lilflmglml

0. 10% wfw

' 0.20% wfw
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Claims

1.

9.

153.

A pressurised aerosol composition comprising a liquefied hydrofluorcalkane. a powdered medicament dis-
persabie therein and a polymer soluble in the liquefied hydrofluoroelkane. wherein the polymer indudes

recurring structural units, the units being selected from amide containing units and carboxylic acid ester
containing units. I

A composition according to Claim 1. wherein the polymer contains recurring structural units containing
an amide group. - ' -

A composition according reclaim 1 or claim 2, wherein the polymer includes recurring 1-ethyl_e'ne-pyr-
rolidin-2-one units. -

A composition according to any one of Claims 1 to 3. wherein the polymer is polyvinylpyrrolidone. _

A composition according -to any one of Claims 1 to 3. wherein the polymer is a copolymer containing re-
curring 1-ethyiene-pyrrplidin-2-one units.

A composition according to any one of Claims 1 to 3 or Claim 5, wherein the polymer is-polyvinylpyrrolh
donervinyl acetate oopolyrner._

A composition according to Claim 1 , wherein the polymer is polyvinylacelate or a copoiymer of acrylic acid
and methacrylic acid esters.

Acomposition according to any one oi’ the preceding claims. wherein the concentration of polymer is from
0.00001 to 10% w._Mr. - ' . '

A composition according to any one of the preceding. claims. wherein the medicament is selected from '

one or more of terbutaline sulphate. beclomethasone dipropionate. aaibutamol sulphate. fluticasone pro-'
pionate. reprotenol hydrochloride. fenoterol hydrobrornide, sodium cromoglycate, nedocmmil sodium. ti-

predane. pentamidine isoethionate. clernastine. acetyl-3-methylcholine bromide and budesonide.

A process for the preparation of a composition according to Claim 1, which comprises dispersing the pow-
dered medicament and the polymer in-the liquefied hydrofluoroalkane. _
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Pressnrised Aerosol Compositions

This invention relates to pressurised aerosol compositions, in particular

compositions of inhalation medicaments.

- Pressurised aerosols for the administration of medicaments, and indeed for

other applications, conventionally contain one or more liquefied chlorofluorocarbons

_ (CF_‘C’s) as propellant. Such materials are suitable for use in such applications since
they have the right vapour pressures (or can be mixed in the right proportions to

achieve a vapour in the right range) and are essentially taste- and
odour-free. _ I

In recent there has been increasing concern about the depletion of the

ozone layer in the upper atmosphere. This is believed to be due to the release into

the atmosphere of CFC’s and has led to a search for alternative agents for use in all

applications of CFC’s. To this end, aerosols for many applications are notv ' I
pressurised using pressurised gases such as nitrogen or hydrocarbons. However, such

propellants are generally not suitable for use in the administration of inhalation
medicaments since they are toxic and/or the pressure within the canister falls each
time the device is used which leads to unreproducibledosing. '

The use of hydrofluorocarbons as aerosol propellants has also been suggested.

However, considerable difficulties have been encountered in
- agents which are soluble in hydrofluoroalkanes and capable of stabilising medicament

‘suspensions.

Surprisingly, we have found that certain polymers are both soluble in the .'
aerosol propellants and capable of stabilising medicament compositions.

Thus, according to the invention, we provide a pressurised aerosol

composition comprising a‘ liquefied hydrofluoroalliane, a powdered medicament
dispersable therein and a polymer soluble in the 1iquei_i_ed hydrofiuoroalkane, wherein

the polymer includes recurring structural units, the units being selected from amide

containing units and carboxylic acid ester containing units.

The polymer may be a homopolymer, that is the polymer consists of the same.

recurring structural units, or it may be a copolymer, that is the polymer contains
recurring units in addition to either amide containing units or carboxylic acid ester
units. The polymer may also be a copolymer of amide containing units and
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carboxylic acid ester units. Such copolymers may be either block copolymers or
random copolymers. _ _

We preiier polymers which include recurring structural units containing an
amide group._ We particularly prefer the amide containing unit to be I-ethylene-

I 5 lidin-2-one. We especially prefer the polymer to be a homopolymer
recurring 1-ethylene-pyrrolidin-2-one, that is polyvinylpyrrolidohe. _

In general, we have found that polyvinylpyrrolidones having a wide range of
average" molecular weights give acceptable suspensions. Although polymers an be
charactefised by their weight average molecular weights, average molecular -

10 weights or number average molecular weights, it is more usual to characterise
polymers, in particular polymers such as polyvinylpyrrolidone, by Kvalues, in which '
K is determined from viscosity measurements using the Filcentseher equation (H.
Filoentscher, Ceflusochemie, 1932, 13, 58-64 and 71-74). In particular we prefer the
polymer to have a K value-of from 1o_ to 150, more preferably 15 to 1.20: ' Particular _
K values and ranges that may be mentioned include 10-14, 15-18, 29-32, 88-100 and
115-125. ' _ _ -

' Suitable polymers containing carboxylic acid ester contau:lm°' g recurring‘
structural units include poly-vinylacetate and copolymers of vinyl acetate and vinyl.
pyrrolidone, that is polyvinylpyrrolidone/viliyl acetate copolymer. We_ have found

at that polyvinylacetate with a weight average molecular weight-of 250,000 gives
particularly stable

Other polymers that may be mentioned include acrylic acidimethacrylic acid
ester copolymers, especially those in which the methyl and ethyl ester groups have _
been replaced with a low content of trilnethylamrnoniunlethyi preferably at a

:5 ratio of 1:20, especially at a‘ ratio of 1:40. We have found that such copolymers
having a weight average molecular. weight of 150,000 give stable suspensions. '

The amount of polymer in the composition will depend on the
ingredient to be dispersed, its concentration and the particular polymer selected.
However, in general the amount of polymer is from 0.00001 to 10% wlw, more.-

an preferably 0.0001 to 5% wlw and especially 0.001 to 1% w/w.
The compositions may, in addition‘ to the polymer, contain other eatcipients, in

particular excipients intended me improve valve lubrication and excipients to modify .
flavour. Particular lubricants that may be mentioned include polyethoxylated
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compounds, especially polyethylene glycol. We prefer polyethylene glycol having a
mean molecular weight of from 200 to 3000. preferably 400 to 2000, eg 1500. Other

' polyethoxylated compounds that may be used as lubricants include polysorbates, eg
polysorbate 80, and alkyl aryl polyether alcohols. cg tylcxapol. Other lubricating
exeipients that may be mentioned include high molecular weight fully halogenated
chlorofluorocarbons and esters of medium chain fatty acids. The amount of lubricant

in the composition will depend on the other components of the composition, the
active ingredient, the nature of the valve, etc. In general, we prefer a concentration
of 0.0.1 to 4% wivq and more preferably 0.1 to 2% wlw. _

Flavour modifying excipients that may be added to the composition include

- peppermint oil, menthol, Dentomint (Dentomint is a tradename), saccharin and
saccharin sodium. When the flavour modifying eatcipient is a solid, preferably it is

micronised. The concentration will depend on the individual composition and the

flavour modifying excipient. In general, we prefer a concentration of 0.005 to'4% '

wfw; more preferably 0.01 to 1% wlw. .. _

By the term ‘hydrofiuoroalltanf we mean a compound of general formula

C.HyFt

in which x is an integer from 1 to. 3, y-I-z='2x+2 and y and z are both at least 1.
17-articular hydrofluoroalkanes of interest are C1=,cI-‘H, (Propellant 134a),

CI-I,CI-IF, (Propellant 152a) and CF,CI-IFCF, (Propellant 227). We particularly

prefer compositions including propellant "227.

in general the vapour pressure of the propellant should be in the

range suitable and permitted for aerosol propellants. The vapour pressure may be
varied by mixing one or more hydrofluoroa1lca'nes_ andlor some other suitable vapour‘

I pressure modifying agent in appropriate proportions.
We prefer the vapour pressure of the to be in the range 20 to 100

psig, more preferably 40 to 80 psig, eg about 60 psig. '
In certain cases we have found it advantageous to add to the compositions

excipients capable of increasing the solubility of the polymer or of other excipients, in-
the propellant.-' In general we have found that the polymers selected have 'a solubility

in the propellant of at least 0.000196 wiw, preferably at least 0.001% wlw, particularly
0.01% w/w and especially 0.1% w/w. Excipients capable of increasing the solubility

of the polymer include liquid excipients which are more polar than the liquefied
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propellant, where polarity is defined in terms of relative Kauri bntanol values; as
described in European patent app ‘cation 0 372 777. Particular cxcipients that may '
he mentioned include alcohols cg ethanol and isopropanol.. However, in contrast to
the teaching cfEP 0372 77'l’,we have found masonry very smallquantities ofsuch
excipients are required. In particular we-have fiound that good compositions an be
prepared in propellant 134a with po ' lpyrrolidone as polymer with a variety of

- active ingredients and less than 10% wfw, preferably less than 5% wlw, more
preferably less than 2% wlw, cg 0.2% wiw ethanol. .

Mcdicaments which may be dispersed in the propellant mixture to"
the invention include any medicaments which are conventionally administered to the .
lung andlor nose hyinhalation of a pressurised aerosol formulation. Such. ' I
medicaments include drugs for use in the prophylactic or remedial treatment of
reversible obstructive aJ'1'W3}"5 disease. eg drugs such as sodium croinoglycate, _
nedocromil sodium. inhaled steroids, cg beclomethasone dipropionate, fluticasone . _
propionate, budesonide and tipredane, and hronchotlilators, cg salbutamol,
reproterol, terbutaline, .fc.-rmcterol, pirbuterol, isoprenaline, salmeterol, fenoterol and
salts thereof, and anticholinergic agents" such as ipratropium bromide, mdtropiutn.
bromide and atropine and combinations of two or more of these agents, eg a_
combination of a prophylactic agent with a bronchodilator. eg sodium cromogiycate

' with salhutamol.

Other medicament: that may be mentioned include antihistamines, eg
clemastine, pentamidine and salts thereof, acetyl-fl-methylcholine bromide,‘ peptide

macrolide compounds including FK 506, rapamycin, cyclosporin and
related compounds, vitamins, vaccines, eg M1/[R vaccine and polio vaccine -
vectors for gene therapy. cg plasmids containing genes intended to correct genetic

' disorders such as cystic fibrosis’.
Where the medicament is intended for -delitiery to the long, it preferably has a

particle size distribution suchthat a high proportion of the particles are of a size
capable of penetrating deep into the lung. In particular, the medicament is-
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preferably in a form having a mass median diameter of from 0.01 to 10;um, more
preferably from 0.1 to 4_ l-‘I'll-. eg about 2 or 3. ram.

' The amount of medicament in the composition will depend on the nature of

the active ingredient and the condition to be treated. However, the composition

‘preferably comprises from‘ 0.01 to 15% with‘, preferably from 0.1‘ to 10% w/w, and

most preferably from 0.5 to 5% w/W medicament. I '

' According to a further of the invention there is provided a method of .
producing a pressurised aerosol composition as herein described, wlznichcomprises

the powdered medicament and the‘ polymer in the liquefied

lhydrofluoroalkane. " . _

In particular, the compositions may be produced by cold fill or pressure fill

techniques. In cold filling, the ingredients are placed in a cooled mixing vessel,

cooled liquefied propellant added and a dispersion produced by vigorous stirring.
I Alternatively. a slurry may be prepared of the ingredients in a portion of cooled

liquid propellant and the remainder of the liquefied propellant '_addec_l'under vigorous
_' stirring. Aliquots of the dispersed composition are then filled into ‘cooled aerosol

cans and sealed with a suitable valve, eg a metering valve.

In pressure filling, the ingredients are placed in a pressure vessel, liquefied

propellant added under pressure through a valve and a dispersion of the ingredients‘
in the liquefied dispersed composition are then filled, under pressure, through the
valve into suitable cans provided ‘with appropriate valves, eg meteringvalves.

I The compositions according to the invention are advantageous in that the
' solubility of the polymer is such as to ensure good dispersion of the medicament and _

. smooth operation of the aerosol valve.

'I‘he_contpositions of the present invention may also be advantageous in that

they substantially taste- and odour-free and have suitable vapour pressures for '

the administration of medicaments by inhalation, yet are environmentally safe and

acceptable, especially when compared with compositions including _

chlorofluorocarbons. In addition, they may be_,1ess irritant than corresponding
compositions including conventional surfactants such asoleic acid and sorbitan
trioleate. '

The performance of the compositions according to the present invention can

be assessed using the following test procedures:
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1. Settling times

A glass bottle containing the composition
stood upright. The time interval between standing the home upright and the first
appearance of flocculation or separation of powder in the propellant determined-
(8,). Timing is continued until completesepsration, defined as when three lines of
standard newspaper print can be read through the propellant from the top or '

- bottom, depending on whether the active ingredient floats or sinks (5,). In some
compositions, complete separation does not occur. For these compositions, in . '
turbidity factor ranging from 1 no 5 is determined, 1 denoting that a small proportion
of the active ingredient is suspended and 5 denoting that the majority the active
ingredient is suspended. - I I
2. _ Dispersion Tests _ _

Dispersion testing on-compositions formulated in cans having a metering valve
can be assessed using a multistage liquid impinger eg of the typeldescribed

15 JH Bell er aI,J. Phartn. Sci, 1971, 60(10), 1559. '

3. Lubrication

The lubricating effects of the composition can belassessed filling the
formulation into a can and closing the can with a modified metering valve from

' which the return spring has been removed. The stem of the valve -is_subjecteI.'l to a
no compression force and the reading recorded in Newtons. This gives a measure ‘of the

lubricating efficacy of the-composition.

4. Dose uniforntity ' _

Dose uniformity is assessed by discharging a metered doseaerosol can
the composition into a filter tube which hassufiicient air iflowing through

it to entrain all the dose. The tube is washed outwith a suitable solvent and the
amount of medicament assayed The medicament entrained on the mouthpiece is
also washed off and assayed. The variation of dose evaluated throughout the life of

5. Caldng potential _ I

Compositions to be assessed are filled into plastic coated glass bottles. The
assessment is carried out by allowing the samples to be stored for aperiod of time in -"
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order that complete sedimentation and compaction of the powder mass can -take -
. place, eg 3 months. After “that period, the glass bottles are shaken-by gentle twisting

of the hand to totally invert the bottles. The number of bottle inversions required to

' - completely nesuspend the drug is noted. The nurnher gives a measure of the degree
of compaction of the composition-. Since ease of drug particle redispersion is
essential for dose uniformity, any -composition requiring more than 5 shakes suggests .
possible problems inlong-term storage. _ _ _ _

- The invention will now be illustrated,_h1.tt in no way limited, by the following
Examples. ' ' '
Examples

Method _ _ _

I _The required amounts of active ingredient, suspending agent and
other excipients, were weighed into plastic coated glass bottles and crimped with an
appropriate valve. The desired amount of liquefied propellant was then transferred
using a transfer button and the contents of the -bottle sonicated to ensure thorough

Unless otherwise stated", the fill volume for the bottles was 20 ml.
Materials '

Active ingredients _ _

All active ingredients were micronised. In general, the active ingredients were
- anhydrous, although nedocromil sodium and sodium cromoglycate were used in their
equilibriura hydrated form which each contain about 10% wiwswater atiroom
temperature. ' _ .
Polyethyleneglycols (PEG) - ' _ _

The average molecular weight of the poiyethyleneglycollused is indicated by
the number 200, 400, etc following PEG.‘ I '

Halocarbon oil _ _

_ Haloparbon oil is the proprietary name given to a series of high molecular

weight fully halogenated chlorofluorocarbons of chlorotriflnoroethylene telomers
obtainable from Halocarbon Products Corporation. New Jersey, USA.

Misirols .

Miglyol° neutral oils
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Miglyol° neutral oils are esters of medium chain fatty acids and are
sometimes referred to as fractionated coconut oils. Miglyol is a trademark of Hills

AG. The following oils were used.

M’iglyol° Blll .
A triglyceride of f1'acdnnated C,[C,., coconut oil fatty acids classified by the

WO 93105765 PCIIGBSZIOI749

‘ CIFA as capryliclcapric triglyceride. It meets the requirements of the British
r the monograph “Fractionated Coconut Oil”. It is a low

Miglyol° 329 I

A glyceryl ester of fractionated C,fC,.._. coconut fatty acids linked to
acid and is classified by the CTFA as caprylicfcapricldiglyceryl succinate. It has a
turbidity point below -30°C, is soluble in alcohol, a viscosity of approximately 250
rnPa.s and a density of approurimately 1. ' ' '
MiglyoI° 840 _ _ _

A propylene glycol diester of saturated vegetable fatty acids with CJCE. chain
lengths, classified by the CE-TA‘ as propyleneglycol dicaprylate/dicaprate. It meem
the requirements" of the German Pharmacopoeia, DAR9.-1st supplement, for the
monograph “Propyleneglycoloctanoatodecanoate". It has a_ turbidity point below
-30°C and is soluble in 90% ethanol

.. Polyvinylpyrrvolidones _

All polyvinylpyrrclidones used were essentially linear homopolymers formed .
by the free radical polymerisation of N-vinylpyrrolidone. PVP(K29l32), 'P'vP(K9o),
PVP(K120), PVP(C15) and PVP(C30) refer to the polyvinylpyrrolidones obtainable
from GAF Chemical Corporation and sold under the Trade. Marl: I-1.'Asoo1~n«:o.'.
PVP!17PF refers to Korrroos ms, 3 polyvinylpyrrolidone available from BASF -
(KOLLIDON is a registered Trade Mark). ' ' ' ' '

_ The manufacturing processes for polyvinylpyrrolidone and the other polymers
used herein produce polymer mixtures containing molecules of unequal chain length

- andthus different molecular weights. Such polymers are usually characterised by
their K values, in which K is cletennined from viscosity measurements using the I
Filtentscher equation (l-I.'Fil:e_n-tscher, Ceihtsachemie, 1932, 13, 58-54 and 71-74).
The polymers can also be characterised by their average molecular weights (MW), -
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viscosity average molecular weights (Ev) and number average molecular weights

(Ms).

' Characterising data for the polyvinylpyrrolidones used were as follows:

K ‘MW ‘Fin
PVP 17 PF 15-18 9000 - - 2500

K2932 _ 29-32 - - -

K90 - 94:6 1,280,000 63000 -
K120 ' -12025 2,800,000 1,450,000 - _ -
C15 ' - ' 1721 10500 . _ 7000 3000

_ C30 ' 30.521 62500 - 3800 16500

rolyvinytpynenaonemnytseetsse copulymers '

Polyvinylpyrrolidone/vinylaoetate copolymers are obtainable from GAP

Cl1emica1'Corporation. The 13- and 1- series of PVPNA copolymers were supplied

_ as 50% solutions‘ in ethanol and isopropanol respectively. S-630 refers to the white;
spray dried polymer of PVPNA having the characteristics set out below. _ ‘

' Characterising data for_ PVPNA used: ' I
K value ' VP/VA_ratio

PVP/VA" S-630 so-so ' 60!40 '
' E-535 acso sorso

I-535 _ - 25-35 _ SOISO

_ E.-335 25-as . _ .30/70 '

Acrylic acidlmethacryllc acid ester copolymers
The acrylic acidJmethacrylic_acid ester oopolymers used were copolymers

. synthesized Eromacryljc and methacrylic acid e.thyI_ and methyl esters with a low.

loontent of quaternary ammonium groups. -The molar ratio of these ammonium

_ groups to the neutral (meth)acrylic acid esters is 1:40. The weight average molecular
weight‘ is approximately 150000. The polymer used was EUDRAG1'_l‘ as PM,
obtainable from R61-in Pharma Gmbl-I. (EUDRAGIT is a registered Trade Mark).

relyvinylacetace - ' _ ___
The polyvinylacetate used had a -weight average molecular weight of about

26,000. ' . ' _

A. Compositions containing polyvinylpyrrolidone and. propellant 2.27
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The following active ingredients were
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PCT/G392/01749 -

formulated at the concentration shown

with PVP in propellant 227 PLASDONE C30 (PLASDONE is a registered Trade

Marl: of GAF Chemicals Corporafion).

a) _ ° 0 % w P C-
1. Terbutalinesulpbate I Smgfml

2. Beclomeihasone dipropionaxe Smgfml

3. Snlbutamol sulphate ' 4n:Igf:nJ'
4. Fluticasone propionaie 4mglm.l

5. Reproterol hydrochloride lflmglml
6. ‘E-‘enoterol hydrobromide 4IngIml- _

'7. Sodium erornoglycate lilmglml '

8. Sodium erornoglycate Sflmglrnl

9. lprat1'opiun: bromide 0.8mgIml
1o. Pentamidine ieoethionatae 4mgI1'nl' '
11. Clernasrine 4mgIml

12. Acetyl-,8-rnethylclioline bromide lomgfml
13. Budesonicle ' dmglml

b) 0. w '3'? '
1. Fenoterol hydrobromide 4mgInI1

2. Terhutaline sulphate Smglnal - _
3. Salbutamol sulphate 4mg/ml '

c) ggggg erg 1>u>_(c3o1 . .

IL Tipredane _ lflmglml

B. . Compositions containing polyvlnylpyrrnlidoneivinyl acetate

copolymer in propellant 221 ' I
The following active ingredients were formulated in propellant 22? ‘at ihe

conce.ntr'ations shown.

3)

1.

5.

win; 0.05% wgg PV_lEflA ggg

Terbutaline sulphate

Beclomethasone dipmpionate

Salbntamol sulphate

Fluticasone propionate

Reproterol hydrochloride

496

' Smglnal

Smgfml

41:ng[ml

4my‘ml

lomglml
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6 - Fenoterol hydra-bromide ' «lmgjml

7. Sodium cromoglyeate lomglml

& Sodium cromoglycate somg/ml

9. Ipratropium bfomide D.8n1gh:nl

5 ' _ 10. - Acety-1-fl-metltylcholirte bromide‘ .- ' 10mg(ml
11, Budesonide ' ' 4mg/ml

b): wit % w S-"630 ' '3

1. -Tipredane ' Iomgxmt

c. _' Compositions containing pvp or ]"VPIV_A, propellant 227 and

_ 1o ‘ I . ' polyethylene glycol
The followhig active ingtedients were ‘formulated in propellant 227 at the

concentration shown with 0.5% wfv PEGGOO.

a) ‘ git]; 9.115%" wfg z'\_Imgo1 _

1. Salbutamol sulphate . Ilmgfml

as 2. Sodium cromoglycate ' - _ ' 50n:tg(ml‘_

3. Reproterol hydrochloride " _ ' lomglml
1») m1L%: '

.' Salbutamol sulphate {mg/ml '

'2. Sodium cromogiybate _ . Sllffiglml

2o 3;. Reproterol hydrochloride v ' . 1omgxm1
4. ' Budesonide '_ _- I . 4mglml
c) L L
1. Terbutaline sulphate - .' . 5mg/ml

. 2. Fenoterol hydrobromide . ' _ '41ng{ml_

25 Composlfions oontaining acrylic acidlmethacrylic acid ester

I oopolylners and propellant 227 _
The following active‘ ingiedients were formulated at the concentration shown

with 0.1% w/v EUDRAGIT RS (EUDRAGIT is a Trade Mark of R6l1_n Pharma
GIEDIJH) in propellant 2.27. '_ I ‘H

30 a) 1. -Terbutaline _ ' I smg/ml
I 2. Beclon1ethasone dipropionate - Smglml

3. ' Salbutamol sulphate _ 4mgfml

4. Fluticasone - _ 4mglml
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12.

5. Reproterol hydrochloride

6. Fenoterol

7. Sodium cromoglycate

8. : Ipratropium bromide

9. ' CIemastii:1e'_

P3

E.

10. Aeetyl-fl-nzlethylcholine bromide

11. Beclomethasone dipropionate

12. Sodium -cromoglycate

13. Reproterol hydrochloride

14. Fenoterol hydrobromide

Composlfioné in propellant 134:

in propellant 13421.

1. Tipredane .

PVP(C30)
ethanol

Tipredane
PVP(C30)
ethanol

Nedocromil sodium _

PVP(C30)
ethanol

Nedocromil sodinre

PVP(C30)
ethanol

Tipredane '
PVPNA S-630

_ ethanol

Tipredane

PVP(C30)
' ethanol

The fiollowing active ingredients were E0

IOI:I:Igh:nl.:
0.1% wlw

5.0% wfw .

1omg(m1
0.1% w/W

10.0% wfw

20mg/ml
0.1%! wfw

5.0% wfw _

Zflmgiml
0.1% W/W

10.0% W/W

10mg/ml
0.1% w/W

5.0% wfw

Itlmghnl
' 0.25% wlw

5.0% wlw

lflmgfml
0.5% wfw

5.0% wfw
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ltimgfml

4i_'ngIml

I lomglml

0.8mgIml'

ehzngiml

10mg/ml

5mg_/r_nl

50mgh:nl

lomglml _

4r.nsfml '

m1ulated_- at the concentralioxi shown
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10.

11.

12.

17. '

Nedocromil sodium
PVPNA S-630
ethanol '

Nedocromil sodium

PVPICSO

! ethanol

Neclocromil sodium

' ' PVP(C30}
othanol

_ .Ti'predane I
. PVP(C30)

PEG 600

ethanol

Tipredaoe
PVP(C30)

_PEG600-
ethanol

Nedocromil sodium

PVP(C30) ' '
PEG 600

ethanol

sodium.
PVP(C30)_ . '-
PEG_ aoo

- ethanol

Nedocromil sodium

PVP(C30)
PEG 600

ethanol '

' Beclomethasone

dipropionate
PVP/VA S~630

othanol

Beclomethasone ' '

. dipropionate
PVP/VA S-630
ethanol

Bcclomctlmsonc '

I3

201113/ml
0.1% wlw

5.0% w/w

Zflmgfml
0.25% "WM

5.0% w/W

Zflmgflnl

0.5% with!
5.0% wfw

lflmglml
0.1% wlw

0.5% wiw

5.0% w/W

lflmg/ml
0.1% w/W

. 0.5% w/W

10.0% 'wfW

20mg/ml
0.1% w/W"

0.5% wlw

5.0% wfw

20mg/ml
0.1% wlw

0.5% w/W"
10.0% wfw

20mg/ml 0
0.05% wrw

0.5% wfw

0.2% w/W

Sroglml
' 0.1% w/w

2.0% w/W

Srngltol
0.1% wfw

5.0% wlw
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dipropionahe Smgiml
PVP(_C30) 0.1% wfw
ethanol 5.0% vi-{vi

s F. Compositions containing polyvinylaoetate

G.

concentrations shown, with 0.1% wiw polyvinylpyrrolidone having the K value shown: '

H.

9.] ' in propellant 134:

L 'I_'ipreda'ne

Polyvinylaeetate '

'2. _ Nedocromil sodium

' Polyvinylaoetate

b) in propellant 227

1. . Tipredane

Polyvinylaeetate

- H2. ' Nedocromil sodium

Polyvinylaceiate

PCTlGB92!0_11'49

iomgkmi
0.042% wgw-'
'20mgIm1-

.ll.0'4'2% wfvl-I

lflmglinl _

0.035% wlw

zomg/mi -'

o.a3s%'w/w

Compositions using polyvinylpyrrolidone of dilrerent K values
The following active ingredients were formulated in propeiianizzi at the

PvP(I<29r32)

Tipredane
Nedocronul sodium

Sodium cromoglycaue

Repmterol hydrochloride

Salhutnmol sulphate

Pvrcxsm i i

Tipredane

Nedocronail sodium

PVP(K120}

Tiprednne

Nedocromil sodium

PVP(C1S)

Tipredane

Nedocromil-sodium '_

Compositions using polyvinylpyrrolidonelvinylaoetate

3"’l"”~$-!"!"J.‘.»l‘-’!".E,'E-":'*!-*"’i°!-*~.g
500

I mmgrmi

zomgmu

.4513/ml.

4.mgfrnl

. lomgxmi

zomyml

lflmgltnl
zflmslxnl

10mg/mi

zomymi
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concentrations shown, with 0.1% wfw PVPNA ha1ring_the

vinyipyrrolidonelvinylaoetate r_atio shown.
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copolymers of different vinylpyrrolidonefvinylacetate mlifls

Tipredane and nedocromil sodium were formulated in propellant 227 at the

Furtlier tipredane formulations

Tipredanc ..

owm)

I’ ..4.
4

4.
'4

10

10

10 -

10

30

30

30

30

4.
4 .

4

4

10

10

10

10

-30

30

30

30
4

PVPIVA S-630
% w/w

0.0025
0.01

0.025

0.05

0.0025

0.01

0.025

0.05

0.0025 .
" 0.01

0.025

0.05

0.0025

0.01 - '

0.025

0.05.

0.0025

0.01 .

0.025 -
0.05 '

.0002.5

001
0.025

0.05

501

a) - Nedocmmil sodium Zomglml

' -1. PVP/VA E-535 '

2 - WP/VA‘ 1-535

3. PVPNA E-335

' 0') -‘--Tqpreaane mmgml

1. PVPIVA 1_3-535
2. PVPIVA I-535

3. PVPNA E-335

(50/50)
I (50/50)

(36070)

. (SW50)
' (50/50)

(30170)

PVPIC30

% wlw . Propoflant

134a

1343

00
134a

- 134a -'
1343

134a

134a

' 134a

134a

134a

' 1343

227

227

22‘? _
227

227

227

227

227

227

‘227

227

227

134a
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26 4 . - 0.01 . ' I340
27 4 - 0.025 1341a
23 4 - 0.05 - 134a
2,9 10 - 0.0025 _ 134a
30 10 - 0.01 _ - 1343
31 10' . - _ 0.025 ' 134a
32 10 ' - , 0.05 1343-
33 30 -' 0.0025 1340
34 30 - 0.01 . . 1340
35 _ so - .0-025 -1343.
36 30 - ‘ 0.05 .1340
37 4 - .0-0025 . 227
38 4 - 0.01 - _ 227
39 4 - 0.025 227
40 4 - 0.05 22'?
41 10 - 0.0025 227
42 10 _ ' - 0.01 __ 227
43 _ '10 - - . 0.025 _ 22‘?
44 10 - 0.05 , 227
45 30 - 0.0025 _- 227
46 30 - 0.01 227
47 30 - 0.025 227
48 30 - 0.05 227

J. Compositions containing flavonring agents
The following compositions were made up in propellant 22?, with 0.1%" W/W

PVP/VA s-530. - '
_' 1. Neclocromil sodium 20mg/ml

peppermint oil - _ 0.1% wfw
2. Nedocromil sodium I 20mg/ml _

menthol . 0.05% wlw _

saocharin . _ _ 0.03%.w/w

3. Tipredane _ l0mgfi.'I:I]
menthol ' . 0.05% wlw

saccharixl - 0.03% wxw

K. Compositions containing additional excipients _ _
The following composition was made up in propellant 227, to "examine the '

efiects of different excipiems .. valve lubricants. ' -

a) Neducmmil sodium_ . -' _ 20mglml
I PVPlC30 ' 0.1% ‘w/w

502
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Lubricant _ 0.5% wfw

Menthol 0.05% wfw

Saccharin, micmnised _ 0.03% wfw

_ Lubricants:

, . EEG 200

PEG 400

' .1=EG 500

PEG 1000

Mig1yo1s10

10 - ' 'Mig1yo1s29 '

Miglyol 840'

Ethyl oleate

'I-_Ialoca_rbon oil 2'7 ‘

_ Tyl_0xap0l
us Polysorbaté 80 I _

I b) Nedocrornil sodium .
' "Ev? (C30) ' ' ' 0.10% wfw

PEG 1500 —_' _- 0.20% wfw

Menthol _ I 0.05% wiw
20 _ . Sagcharin, miéronised _ . '_ 0.03% \\_W-'

c) _ j _ Tipreclane ' _ ' ' 10.0mglml
PVP (C30) - . ' 0.10% wxw

Lubricant - ' ' 0.50% wlw -

_ Lubricants: PEG 600 '
:5 _ . PEG 1000 _

' 0) Tipredane _ _ _ 10.0mglml

PVP (C30) ' _ 0.10%‘ wiw

Lubn‘.-mt - 0.20% wlw

-Lubricants: PEG600 -

"so ' ' PEG 1000

PEG 1500
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Clain:Is -

1. A pressurised aerosol composition comprising a liquefied hydrofluoroalkane,
a powdered medicament dispersable therein and a polymer-solublein the liquefied
hydroflnoroalkane, wherein the polymer includes recurring structural units, the units
beingseiectedfromamidecontainingunitsandcarhoxylicacid ester containing‘° units.
2. A composition according to Claim 1, wherein the polymer contains
structural units containing an amide group. I - '
3. AcornpositionaccordingtoClaim1orClain12,whereint-hepolymer
includes recurring 1-el:hylene—pyrrolidin-_2-one units. '
4. A composition according to any one of Claims 1 to 3, wherein the polymer _is
pc1yvinylpyrroI_idone.. ' ,
5. _A composition according to any one of Claims 1 to 3, _wherein the polymer is
a copolymer containing recurring 1-ethylene-pyrrolidin-2a_one units. _ _

.6. AcompositionaccordingtoanyoneofClaimsito3orQain15,where:in
the polymer is polyvinylpyreoliooneivinyl acetate copolymer. '
7. A according to Claim 1, wherein the polymer is polyvinylacetate
or a copolymer of acrylic acid and methacrylic acid esters.

I 8. A composition awarding to any one of ‘the preceding claims, wherein the
concentration of polymer is from 0.00001 to 10% w/w.

_9. I A composition according to any one of the preceding claims, wherein the
medicament is selected from one or more of terbutaline sulphate, heclomcthasone

dipropionate, salbutamol sulphate, Eluticasone propicnate. reproterol hydrochloride,
fenotercl hydrobromide, sodium cromoglycate, nedocromil '
pent-amidine isoethionate, clemastine, acetyl-3-methylcholine bromide and
hudesonide. I _ _ _ _

10. A process fior the preparation of a composition according to Claim 1, which
comprises dispersing the-powdered medicament and the polymer in the lilquefied
hydroflnoroaikane.
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'hew—ccmb1nat1on of formoterol and budeson1de.

Field of the invention

This invention_relates to improvements_in the treatment"
of mild as well as severe asthma and other respiratory

disorders. More particularly, it relates to the use of_a

bronchodilator in combination with a steroidal anti-l

inflammatory drug for the treatment of respiratory1

disorders such as astha, and to pharmaceutical

compositions containing the two active ingredients. It
emphasizes the use of a long-acting bronchodilator which
provides rapid relief of symptoms.‘ '

Background of the inggntiog-

.There have recently been significant advances in our

‘ understanding of asthma. Despite many advances, both in
awareness of the disease by doctors and patients alike.

coupled with the introdction of very powerful and __
effective anti—asthma drugs; asthma remains a poorly" _

understood and often poorly treated disease. Previously,

contraction of airway smooth muscles has been regarded as
the most important.feature of asthma. fiecently there has

:been a marked_change in the way asthma is managed,

stemming from the fact that asthma is recognized as a
chronic inflammatory disease. Uncontrolled airway i
inflammation may lead to mucosal damage and structural

changes giving irrversible narrowing of the airways and
:fibrosis of the lung tissue. Therapy should therefore be _

aimed at controlling symptoms so that normal life is

possible and at the—same time provide basis for treating
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_ the underlying inflamation.

_The most commn cause for poor control of asthma is poor
compliance with the long-term management of chronic
asthma. particularly with prophylatic treatments, such as

inhaled steroids. which do not give immediate symptom

relief. Patients will readily take B2-agonist inhalers,
since these provide rapid relief_of symptos, but often

do not take prophylactic therapy, such as inhaled‘

steroids. regularly because there is no immediate

synptomatic benefit. They also counteract down regulation
of B2-adrenoceptor agonists. '

Formoterol,'(N4[2—hydroxy—5-[1-hydroxy-2-[[2F[4-

methoxyphenyl]-l-metbylethl]amino]ethl1phenyl]

formamide}, is an adrenoceptor agonist which selectively

stimulates B2-receptors, thus producing relaxation of
bronchial smooth muscle, inhibition of the release of

endogenous spasmogens,'inhibition of oedema caused by"

endogenous mediators, and increased mucociliary '
clearance. Inhaled formoterol fumarate acts rapidly,

usually-within minutes which gives the patient immediate
confirmation that he has taken an adequat dose and

thereby avoiding overdosing of both B-agonist and

steroid. Inhaled formoterol also exerts a prolonged
bronchodilation, which in clinical trials has been

“demonstrated as up to 12 hours.

Budesonide, (16.17-butylidenebisIoxyl-11.21-

dihydroxypregna-l,4-dienee3}20—dione}. may be given in a

high inhaled dose (up to 2 mg dailyl with very low

systemic effects, possibly because of its rapid
metabolism; The high rapid systemic elimination of

budesonide is due to extensive and rapid hepatic

metabolism. Long term clinical studies have shown that
inhaled budesonide is a pharmacologically safe drug. High
doses of inhaled budesonide are highly effective and.well
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tolerated when used in oral steroid replacement therapy.
Budesonide represents a logical safe and effective

therapy-for long term control of asthma.

The inhaled route of administration enables the dose to

_be delivered directly to the airways. By this type of
administration. it is possible to give a smll dose and

thereby minimizing unwanted side-effects. The drawbacks f
of the currently available bronchodilators are their

relatively short duration of action. By using a compound"

with long duration e.g. formoterol it_would be possibleh

to avoid the nocturnal astha. which so often causes
considerable anxiety and debility to the patients}
Formoterol gives less nocturnal waking than the commonly

: used short—acting agonists like salbutamol. terbutaline

and the like. Formoterol has been registered for oral

adinistration in Japan since 1986.

Pharmaceutical cobinations of long-acting Bzeagonists

and steroids are disclosed in two European applications;

E? 416950 which discloses the combination of salmeterol

and beclomethasone. and EP 416951 which discloses the

combination of salmeterol and fluticasone propionate.

In Ann. Allergy 1989, 63 (3); p. 220-224 the use of a 52-

agonist. i.e. formoterol and a steroid, i.e. budesonide
separately are mentioned. It is not disclosed a

pharmaceutical combination including both £ormoterol_and
budesonide, or the use of the two compounds in I

combination therapy. The use of a B2-agonist and a_"
_ steroid separately is also mentoined in Lung (1990). 163.

no. supp. p. 105-110.

outline of the Invention

The.present invention is based on the concept of a novel

combination therapy whereby fcrmmterol (and/or a_
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physiologically acceptable salt and/or solvate thereof)
and budesonide are administrated simultaneously.

sequentially or separately by inhalation. This
cobination has not only a greater efficiency and
duration of bronchodilator action but the cobination
also'has-a rapid onset of action. This new feature is of
utmost importance in order_to establish a higher _

compliance for patients and it provides a rescue medicine
thereby avoiding_the necessity for the patient of _
carrying two dififerent inhalers. This simplifies life for
patients considerably and makes life more comfortable and
secure. The rapid onset of the longéacting B2-agnnist
gives the patient immediate confirmation that he has
"taken an adequate dose and thereby avoiding overdasing of-

both fig-agonist and steroid. Since the use of formoterol
_instead.o£ salmnterol gives a much more rapid onset the

cdmbinations according to the invention have a number of
advantages cdmpared to the cdmbinations disclosed i E?
416950.and EP ¢1651. The combination according to_present

invention permits a twice daily dosing_regime as a basic '
treatment of.asthma; particularly nocturnal asthma.

The present invention provides a medicament containing,
separately, or together, (i) Eormoterol {and/or a
physiologically acceptable salt and/or solvate thereof)

‘and {ii} budesonide Eor simultaneous,.sequential or

separate.administration by inhalation in the treatment of
respiratory disorder. '

The invention also provides a pharmaceutical coposition

for administration by inhalation.in the treatment of

respiratory disorder which coposition comprises
Eormoterol (and/or a physiologically acceptable salt

and/or solvate thereof} and budesonide.

According to-another aspect of the invention there are

provided pharmaceutical compositions comprising efifective

512
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amounts of formoterol (and/or a physiologically-

acceptable salt and/or solvata thereof} and budesonide as-
a combined preparation for simultaneous, sequential or

separate administration by inhalation in the treatment of

respiratory disorder.

The inyantion further provides formoterol [and/or a

physiologically acceptable salt and/or solvate thereof)
and budesonide_£or use in combination therapy by
simultaneous. sequential or separate administration by

inhalation in the treatment of respiratory disorder.

Further the invention provides the use of -formoterol

(and/or a physiologically acceptable salt and/or solyate
thereof) in the manufacture of a medicament for '

combination therapy where formoterol land/or a

physiologically"acceptable salt and/or solvate thereof)
“and budesonide are adinistered simultaneously.

sequentially or separately by inhalation in the treatment
of respiratory disorder and the use of budesonide in the

manufacture of a medicament for combination therapy wherep

formoterol {and/or a physiologically acceptable salti

and/or solvate thereof) and hudesonide are administered

‘simultaneously, sequentially or separately by'inhalationt
in the treatment of respiratory disorder.-

The invention additionally relates to the use of

formoterol (and/or a physiologically acceptable'salt

and/or solvate thereof} and budesonide in the manufacture

of_a medicament for cobination therapy for simultaneous.
sequential or separate administration of formoterol and

budasonide by inhalation in the treatment of respiratory
disorder.

According to a further feature of the invention there is

provided a method of treating respiratory disorder which

comprises the simultaneous. sequential or separate
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.administration hy inhalation of effective amounts of

formoterol {and/or a physiologically acceptable salt

and/or solvate thereof) and.hudesonide.

Suitable physiologically salts of formoterol include acid

addition salts derived from inorganic and organic acids,
such as.the hydrochloride, hydrobrmide, I
sulphate, phosphate, maleate, fumarate, tartrate.

citrate, benzoate, 4~methoxybenzoate, 2- or 4-

hydroxybenzoate, 4—ch1orobenzoate. p—toluenesu1phonate.
methanesulphonate, ascorbate, salicylate, acetate

succinate, lactate, glutarate, gluconate, _

tricarbalhylate, hydroxynaphthalenecarboxylate or oleate.

'Formotero1 is preferably used in the form of its fumarate-
salt and as a dihydrate.

The ratio of Eormoterol to budesonide used according to
the invention is preferably within the range of 1:4.to

1:70. The two drugs may'be administered separately in the
same ratio.

The_intended dose regimen is a-twice daily
administration. where the suitable daily dose of
formoterol is in the range of §.to 100 ug with a

preferred dose of 6448 ug.and the suitable daily dose for
'hudesonide is 50 to 4800 ug with-a preferred dose.of 100-

1600 ug;_The particular dose used will strongly depend on
the patient (age. weight etc] and the-severity of the

‘disease (mild, moderate; severe astha etc].

For administration,_the cobination is suitably inhaled
from a nebulizer, from a pressurized metered dose inhaler

or as a dry'powder from a dry powder inhaler (e.g. as '

sold under the trade mark Turbuhaler) or from a dry

powder inhaler utilizing gelatine, plastic or other

capsules, cartridges or blister packs.
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A diluent or carrier..genera1ly non-toxic and chemically

inert to the medicament e.g. lactose. dextran, mannito1_

or glucose or any additives that will give the medicament

- a desired taste; can be added to the powdered medicament.‘

Examples of the preparation of suitable dosage forms_

according to the invention include the following:' I

Formoterol fuarate dihydrate and budesonide ioptionally

premicronized) are mixed in the proportions given ahove.'
The aggldmerated, free-flowing micronized mixture may be
filled into dry powder inhaler such as sold under the I

_trade mark Turbuhaler. when a capsule system issued, it

is desirable to include a filler in the mixture.

The micronized mixture may be suspended or dissolved_in a

liquid propellant mixture which is-kept in a container
that is sealed with a metering valve and fitted into a

plastic actuator. The propellants used may be
chlcrofluorocarbons of different chemical formulae. The,

most frequently used chlorofluorocarbon propellants are

trichloromonofluoromethane (propellant 11}, dichloro-

difluoromethane [propellant 12), I '

dichlorotetrafluoroethane (propellant 114}.
tetrafluoroethane {propellant 134a} and 1.1-difuoroF

ethane_(prope11ant 152a}. Low concentrations of a

surfactant such as sorbitan trioleate. lecithin.'disodium
dioctylsulphosuccinate or oleic acid may also be used to

improve the physical stability. -

The invention is further illustrated by way of example
with.reference to the following Examples. I

Example 1 - Dry Powder Inhaler §Turhuh§lgr)

sstiss_iasreQisst _ 2sr_d2ss
Formoterol (as fumarate dihydrate} 12 ug

Budesonide 200 ug
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-The storage unit of the inhaler is filled with sufficient
for at least 200 doses-

2s2;2s_ia9:sQisg5 2s£_é2§s
Fcnmocerol (as fumarate dihydrats} _24 pg
Budesonide 200 pg
The storage unit is filled with sufficient for at least
200 doses. ' ' '

 
A i -in ° t_ Per dose

Formcteroi (as fumarate dihydrate)_ .12 ug
Budesonide‘ 100 ug

' The storage unit is filled with sufficient fcr at'1east
200 doses.

Exgggle 2 - Mg§ereg‘ggse inhalgg

§£;i2s_i£g:§Qisas : . §§£_Q2§§
Eormcterol (as fumarate dihydrate} 12 ug
Budescnide ' 200 pg
stabilizer 0.1 — 0.7 mg
Propellang .25 -"100 ul

'_§§tige igggedient - _ ' Pa: dgse
Formotérol {as fumarate dihydrate)' 24 pg

_Budescnide ' 200 ug
Stabilizer 0.1 4 0.7 mg
Pcopellant 25 - 100 p1

‘ i red‘ t . Ear dgse

Fcrmcterol {as fumarate dihydrate} 12 fig

Budescnide 200_ug
Stabilizer 0.1 - 0.7 mg

_prope11ant 25 - 100 n1

516
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Ex 1 - Metered dose d wder formulatio

ggtive ingregigng .' Per éoge
Formnterol (as fuarate dihydrate} 12 ug

5 Budesonide - ' - 200 ug

Lactose up to 5; 12.5-br_25 fig

gptive ingrggient I I - Per use"
10, Pormoterol (as fumarate dihydrate) 24 pg

Budesonide . _ ' 200 ug'

Lactose _ - up to 5,.12.5 or 25 mg

15 _ -' .._jPer-dose

Formoteroi (as fumarate dihydrate)-' ‘ 12 pg
Budesonide ' . 100 pg

' Lactose - - . ' up to S, 12;5 or-25 mg

'20
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1. A medicament containing, separately or together, (i)
formoterol (and/or a physiologically acceptable salt
and[or solvate thereof) and (ii) budesonide for
simultaneous, sequential or separate administration by
inhalation in the treatment of respiratory disorder.

2. A pharmaceutical composition for administration by
inhalation.in the treatment of respiratory disorder which_
coposition coprises foroterol {and/or a
physiologically acceptable salt and/or solvate thereof)
_and budesonide.

3. A pharmaceutical coposition comprising effective
-amounts of formoterol (and/or a phsiologically
acceptable salt and/or solvate thereof) and budesonide as
a cobined preparation for simultaneous.'sequential or
separate administration_by inhalation in the treatment of
respiratory disorder.

4. -Formoterol (and/or a physiologically acceptable salt
and/or solvate thereof) and budesonide for use-in

cobination therapy by simultaneous. sequential or
separate adinistration by inhalation in the treatment of

"respiratory disorder.

S.- The use of Eormoterol land/or a physiologically

acceptable salt thereofl_in the manufacture of a
medicament-for combination therapy where formoterol
(andfor physiologically acceptable salt and/or solvate
thereof} and budesonide are administered simultaneously,
sequentially or separately by inhalation in the treatment
of respiratory disorder.

6. The use of budesonide in.the manufacture of a

medicament for cobination therapy where formoterol
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(and/or a physiologically acceptable salt and/or solvate
thereof} and budesonide are administered simultaneously,

sequentially or separately by inhalation in the treatment

of respiratory disorder.

?. The use of formoterol (and/or a physiologica11y- _

acceptable salt-and/or sclvate thereof} and buoesonide in_

the manu£acture_of a medicament for combination therapy
for simultaneous, sequential or separate‘ administration

of formoterol and budesonide by inhalation in the '

treatment of respiratory disorder.
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PROCESS FOR nus PREPARATION or DPTICALLY PURE ISOIVIELRS or FORMOTEROL

' 1' fth '0

The present invention relates to a method ofpreparation ofoptically pure isomers

of fornioterol, especially the (R,R)- and (S,.S'}-isomer, by the reaction ofan optically pure

) 5 4-benzyloxy—3-fonnamidostyrene oxide with an optically pure 4-methoxy-o‘.-methyl-N-
(phenylmethyhbenzeneetlianamine followed by tlebenzylation.

1 ' ac v ‘o

- Fonnoterolgwhose chemical nameis (+/-) N-[2-hydroxy-S~[1-hydroxy-2[[2-(.p-

.rnethoxyphenyl)-2—prop5rl]amino}ethyl]phenyl]-fcrmarnide, is a highly potent and [5,-

l0 selective adrenoceptor agonist having a long lasting bnonchodilating effect when inhaled.

\ 
ocH,

X) Formoterol has two chiral centers in the molecule, each ofwhich can exist in two

The structure of formoterol is as shown:

H

E‘N

NHCHO

- possiblelconfigurations. This gives rise to four combinations: (R.R)} (S,S'), (R,S) and

- 15 (S,R)-. (R,R) and (S,S) are mirror images of each other and are therefore enantiomers;

' (R,.S') and (.S',R) are similarly an enantiomeric pair. The mirror images of (RR) and (S,.S')
are not, however, superirnposable on (R,S) and (S,R), which are diastereomers.

_Formotero'l is available commercially only as a racemic diastereorner, (R,R) plus (S,S) in a
1:1 ratio, and the generic name fonncteml refers to this enantiomeric mixture. The

-20 racemic mixture that is commercially available for administration is a dihydrate ofthe

fumarate salt- -

The graphic representations of racemic, ambiscalemic and scalernic or

enantiomerically pure compounds used herein are taken from Maehr J_,_Qhem__E5Lg, I

114-120 (1985): solid and broken wedges are used to denote the absolute configuration of

25 _ a chiral element; wavy lines indicate disavowal of any stereochemical implication which
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the bend it represents could generate; solid and broken bold lines are geometric

descriptors indicating the relative configuration shown but denoting ra_c_en_1ic character;

and wedge outlines and dotted or broken lines denote enantiomericaily pure compounds of

indeterminate absolute configuration. Thus, the formula for formoterol above reflects the

5 racernic nature of the commercial material, while among the stmctures below, those
having open wedgesare intended to encompass both of the pure enantiomers ofthat pair . -

and those" having solid wedges are intended to encornpa'ss'.ti1e single, pure enantiomer -

' having the absolute stereochemistry shown.‘ I i

_ Allfour isomers of forrnoterol have been synthesized and briefly examined for I 2)

io relaiiing activity on the guinea pig trachea [Murase st 511.,  Lg, 1 123- '
1129 (1978). It was found that the (R,R)-isomer is the most potent, while the others are‘ 3- '

14 times less potent. More recently, the four isomers -have been examined with respect to ' "H

their ability to interact in vitro with [3-adrenoceptors in tissues isolated from guinea pig

_ [’1‘roi'ast et at, c_11i;nig.r_3_, 443450 (1991 )1. 7Ihe order ofpotency was (me) >> (3,3): _

15 (S,R) > (S,S). -It was found that the (R,R)-isomer is 1000-fold more potent than the-(S,S}_-

isomer. Preliminary research indicates that administration ofthe pure (R,R)—isoiner may

offer an improved therapeutic ratio.

_ Two reports have been published describing the. synthesis ofall four isomers of

formoterol. In the first report [Murase et at‘. op. c1't.], the (.R,R)— and (S,.Sl)- isomers were '
20 ' obtained by diastereomeric crystallization of racemic formoterol with tartaric acid. In the

_ second report [Trofast er of. op. cit], racemic 4-benzyloxy-3-nitrostyrene oxide was _

coupled with an optically pure (R,R}- or (.S‘,S)-N-Q1-phenylethyl)-N-(I-(p-methoxyphenyl)— _ ' '-}
2-propyl)aminc to give a diastereomeric mixture of formoterol precursors, which were

then separated by semipreparative I-IPILC and transformed to the pure formoterol isomers.

25 Both syntheses suffer long synthetic procedure and low overall yield and are impractical

for large scale production ofoptically pure (R,R)— or (S,S)-fonnoterol. For example, the

Trofast reference describes reacting 4.5 grams of the styrene oxide with 4.3 grams of the

phenethylamine to produce 94 milligrams of the pure S,S enantiomer. Therefore, there

-exists a need for a more economical and efficient method of making optically pure

_ 30 - formoterol.
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Snnnnagggfithglgvenflog

The processes of the invention provide a practical synthesis of optically pure

forrnoterol, especially (R,R)- and (.S',.S')-fonnoterol.

 

O H

E"

x‘ N
‘__|

. cH,
HO ocH,

NHCHD

‘.1

5 - R,R-forrnoterol

o H

no . ocH,

NHCHO

S,S-fonnoterol

In its broadest aspect, the invention relates to a process for preparing a compound

of formula F

.1 I
ll

10

. ca,
_) no _ om-i,

NHOHD

F

or a salt thereof, comprising the sequential steps of: (a) reacting a compound of formula

i
NHCHO

RD

wherein R is benzyll or substituted benzyl,
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with a compound of fo1'InuIa_FBA:

HN

-cu,
ecu,

FBA

and (b) reducing with hydrogen gas in" the presence of a noble metal catalyst.

5 _ Theterrn “substituted benzyl” refers to any protecting group for a phenol that

contains the benzyl (or phenyimethyl) nucleus substituted with one or more substitucntfs

that do not interfere with its function as at protecting group. Suitable substituents include: i
C, to C5-allcyl, C. to C5-alkoxyl, halogen and combinations thereof. In a particular

embodiment, R is benzyl (B11), and the compound is referred to herein as FAB:

D

I 10

B n O

NHCHD :

. J
FAE

The epoxide may be produced in sfru from the corresponding bromohydrin: I I

OH

3 r

RD

NHCHO

by treatment with a base, and the benzylamine may be produced in Jim from a

15 corresponding salt by treatment with a base. In one embodiment, the steps may be

combined to provide a process wherein a compound of formula FBH3:

-4-...
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OH

Bf

BnD

NHGHO

FBI-‘I3

a compound of formula FBA-I-IA:

ocn,

5 _ FBAJLA

and at least one equivalent of a base are combined to produce a mixture comprising an

_ epoxide a.nd a free base. The mixture of epoxide and “free base is heated at a temperature

sufficient to cause a reaction to "produce a benzyl-protected arninoalcohol, and the benzyl-

protectecl aminoalcohol is reduced with a source ofhydrogen in the presence of a noble .

) 10 metal catalyst. In the above structure A‘ is the anion of a conjugate acid HA having a pKa
sufficient to protonate the amine.

In the foregoing processes a preferred noble metal catalyst is palladium and a

") ' preferred base is an alkali metal carbonate, particularly potassium carbonate. The source
I of hydrogen may be hydrogen gas or a hydrogemdonating, compound such as ammonium

15 formate. I

Suitable acid addition salts for the compounds of the present invention include for

example, acetic, benzenesulfonic (besylate), benzoic, catnphorsulfonic, citric,

ethenesulfonic, fumaric, gluconic, glutarnic, hydrobromic, hydrochloric, isethionic, lactic,

1-naleic, rnalic, mandelic, methanesulfonic, mucic, nitric, pamoic, pantofltenic, phosphoric,

20 succinic, sulfilric, tartaric acid, p-toluenesulfonic, and the like. The mandelic acid salt is

especially preferred for compounds of formula FBA; the tzartrate and fimtarate are

preferred for formoterol enantiorners F.
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In another aspect, the invention relates to a process for synthesizing a compound

of formula

OH

Br

RD . '\

NHcHo

comprising the sequential steps of (a) reducing 2-brorno-4‘-R0-3'-nitroacetophenone with

5 about one equivalent ofborane-methyl sulfide in the presence of a catalytic amount of a

single enantiorner of an oxazaborolidine reagent derived from a chiral aminoalcohol,

preferably from as I-“amino-2-indanol, to produce substantially enantiomerically pure oc-

(bromomethyl)-4-R0-3-nitrobenzenemetlianol:
OH

BI‘

RO-

NO;

10 (b) reducing the on-(bromomethyl)-4-R0-3-nitrohenzenemethanol with hydrogen in the

presence ofa noble metal catalyst to produce an aniline; and (c) fonnylating the aniline

I with formic acid and acetic anhydride. A preferred noble metal catalyst for this process is I --

platinum, derived from PtO,. Steps (b) and (c) may he carried out without isolation of the

aniline. In a preferred embodiment, R is benzyl and 2~bromo-4'-benzy1oxy-3'- )

15 nitroacetophenone is reduced to produce substantially enantiomerically pure o:-

(bromomethyl)-4-phenylmethoxy-3-nitrobenzenemetlmnol (FE-H):

OH

Bl'ID

N O 1 _

In a more preferred embodiment the single enantiomer of an oxazaborolicline is

derived from (lR.,2S)-1-amino-2—indanol, which produces a-(bromomethyl)-4-

20 phenylmethoxy-3—nitmbenzenemethanol of the Reonfigurafion. The oxazaborolidine
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may be generated in sin: fiorn (l‘R.,2S)-l-an1ino—2-indanol and two equivalents of borane-

methyl sulfide.

In another aspect, theinvention relates to a process for preparing a substantially

enantiomerically pure salt of4-rnethoxy-on-methyl-N-(phenyltnethyl)benz.eneetha.nainine

h") S of formula I-‘BA-I-IA '

OBI-I

FBA-HA

comprising: (a) reducing 4-rnethoxyphenynl acetone with hydrogen in the presence of a
platinum catalyst and about 1 equivalent of benzylamine in methanol; (b) adding about

10 one equivalent of a single enantiomer of rnandelic acid; (c) heating to obtain a rnethanolic

solution; (cl) cooling to obtain a crystalline solid phase; and (e) recovering the crystalline-

. solid from the methanolic solution. Ifdesired, one may convert the crystalline mandelic

acid salt from step (e) to a salt of an acid other than rnandelic acid by processes well

known in the art.

3 15 In another aspect, the invention relates -to an overall process for preparing a‘

compound of formula F:

HO ecu,

from 2-bromo-4'-benzyloxy-3'-nitroacetophenone and 4-methoxy-o'.-methyl-N-

20 (phenylrnetl1y1)benzeneethanan1ine comprising the sequential steps of: (a) reducing 2-

bromo-4'-benzyloxy-3'-nitroacetophenone with about one equivalent of borane-methyl

sulfide in the presence of a catalytic amount of a single enantiorner of an oxazaborolidiue

derived from cis 1-amino-2-indanol to produce substantially enantiomerically pure 1:-
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(bromomethyl)-4-phenylmethoxy3-nitrobenzenemethanol (FBH); (b) reducing the ct-

(bromornethy1)-4-phenylmethoxy-3-nitmbenzenemethanol with hydrogen in the presence

of a noblemetal catalyst to produce an aniline FBH2; (c) formylating the aniline with

formic acid and acetic anhydricle to produce a compound of formula FBH3:

or "H _
OH

BRO

NHOHO

(d) combining FBH3, a salt of4-methoxy-not-methyl-N-(phenylmethyl)benz.eneethanamine '
(FBA-I-IA) and at least one equivalent ofa base to produce a mixture comprising an I

epoxide (FAE) and a free base (FBA); (e) heating the mixture of epoxide and free base at

10 . a temperature sufficient to cause a reaction to produce a benzylgprotected arninoalcohol

(DBF); and (f) reducing the benzyl-protected arninoalcohol with hydrogen gas in the

presence ofa noble metal catalyst.

In another aspect, the invention relates to compounds of formula:

_ — on - '

R: R, Br I j

ct-I,-o _ .

R I .
4

15 wherein each of R‘, R’ and R’ is independently chosen from the group consisting of

hydrogen, C, to C5-alkyl, C. to C5-alkoxyl, and halogen and R‘ is -N0,, -141}, or -

NHCHO. The compounds are useful as intermediates in the synthesis of single

enantiomers of formoterol. The compounds in which all of R‘, R.‘ and R’ are hydrogen are

preferred.

20 In another aspect, the invention relates to the L—‘(+)-tartrate salt ofR,.R—formoteroi,

which is unexpectedly superior to other salts ofR,R-fonnoterol in that it is easy to handle,

pharmaceutically ' ocuous and non-hygroscopic. The D-(-)-tartrate salt of S,S--4.

iuimotemi possesses similar advantages.
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E 1 !Ees ..

The present invention relates to a more practical and efficient process for the

preparation of optically pureisomers of formoterol. This method is particularly

advantageous in comparison with known methods because it utilizes optically pure

5 precursors that are readily available by simple resolution and asymmetric reduction. The

J) overall sequence is set forth in Scheme 1, wherein R has been exemplified as benzyl. The
same sequence could be used to produce other intermediates in which R is substituted

benzyl by beginning with the appropriate starting material analogous to FBK. Brackets »

_) indicate intermediates that could be isolated but are not usually isolated in the integrated

10 process.

Scheme!

0 OH
Br Br

EH3
eminolndlnol

BnD Bno

--.) No, No,
" FBK FBH

H2fFtO2

] OH OH
- Br "Br

HCOOH

Bno ' “°=° ano

NHCHO. NH

FBI-Ia _ FBI-[2
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DH an . ' _
T I -

I Br H,’n

. - A’
- cu,

B00 ocna

FBH3 "HGHO Féa-HA ' '
'\

co 1 K co ‘-

 

 

ano ecu;
NHcHD_

FAE. . _ — "ran

on

H0 957 OCH,

 
NHCHO

3. Pure, H:

on -

I U
‘ N

. _ I
cu, '-

ao _ ocua

NHCHO

Iormotaral
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In the process described above, the optically pure 4-methoxy-at-methyl-.M

(phenylmethyl)benzene-ethanamine, also called 2-N-benzylamino-l-(p-

I methoxyphenybpropane (FBA), is obtained by resolution ofthe racemic compound

L- or (D)-mandelic acid using a modification of the procedure of Kraft, eat as’. |fiec, fljgv, _

5 Q, 607 (1966)]. The racemic N—benzylarnine compound was prepared by

the reductive amination ofp-rnethoxyphenylacetone with N-benzylamine under catalytic.
1 hydrogenation, but other reductive conditions using methods known in the art could be

used. (See, o be - e I‘ de C e . Band IV! lc, p427.)

') The invention encompasses a process for making optically pure forinoterol from
10 optically pure 4-benzyloxy-3-formainidostyrene oxide (FAE) comprising the coupling and

hydrogenation described above incombination with a method for the preparation of the

optically pure styrene oxides. ifitccording to this aspect the optically pure styrene oxide is

obtained by: (a) reduction of 2'—bromo-4-benzyloxy-'3-nitroacetophenone with borane

stereoselectively in the presence of a chiral oxazaborolidine catalyst to give the

15 corresponding optically active bromohydrin [Sea Hong, et aI., ,

6631(1994)] and U8. Patent 5,495,821]; (b) reduction of the 3-nitro group in the

bromohydrin with a reducing agent to the amino group followed by forrnylation
formic acid or formic acidiacetic anhydride (Ac,O) to give the ‘_’l-formamido bromohydrin

" -) I FBH3; and (c) conversion of the" 3-for-rnamido bromohydrin to the corresponding 4-.
20 benzyloxy-3-forrnarnidostyrene oxide FAB with a base.

The optically pure 2-N-benzylan'iino-I-(p-methoxyphenynpropane (FBA) is

" --} . obtained by resolution of the racemic compound with L- or (D).-mandelic acid. The I
resolution of racemic N-benzylaminc compound is performed using one equivalent ofL-

_ or D-mandelic acid in an alcohol solvent such as methanol (MeO1-I). Optically pure

25 benzylamine mandelic acid salt (FBA-MA) is-obtained after four or five crystallizations.

The free N-benzylarnine compound is then obtained by treating the mandelic acid salt

with a base such as aq. NaOH or aq. Na,CO, or aq. NH, in the presence of an inert organic

solvent such as t-butyl methyl ether (MTBE) or ethyl acetate (Et0Ac) followed by

evaporation of the solvent. (R)-2—N-benzylamino-1—(p—methoxyphenyl)propane is

30 obtained from the L-(+)—n1andelic acid salt while the (S)-enantiomer is obtained from the

D—(-)-rnandelic acid salt. From the same lot of racemic N-benzylamine compound, both
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(R)- and (S)-enantiomer can be obtained by using the appropriate mandelic acid.

The optically pure epoitide (FAB) is prepared from commercially available 4-

benzyloxy-3-nitroacetophenone. Thus, the acetophenone may be brornonated vyitli

bromine in an inert organic solvent such as CH,CN, MeOH or chloroform to -give the as-_

5 - bromoacetophenone. The bromoacetophenone is then reduced with a borane reducing I _ ' 7
agent such as Bl-I,-"I}IF or BH,'Me,S in the presence ofa chiral oxazaborolidine catalyst I I

such as sis-(lR,2.S')-aminoindatlol-B-Me catalyst to give the optically active broinohydrin .
after isolation by crystallization in 3-96% ee. The bromohydrin can be further enriched to 3

>98% ee by recrystallization. The absolute configuration of the bromohyclrin is

ID determined by the chirality ofthe -oxazaborolidine catalyst. The nitro group in the

brornohydrin is selectively reduced to the amine group using a reducing agent knovvn for

selective nitro reduction, such as Sn, Fe with acid, SnCi,' or by heterogeneous catalytic

hydrogenation in the presence of a noble metal catalyst such as H0, or PUC. The amine

group is then fonnylated with a mixture of formic acid and acetic anhydride without _
I5 ' racemization, and the resulting compound is converted to optically pure 4-benzylo:-:y—3—

fcrmamidostyrene oxide with a base such as aq. NaOH or K,C0, in an alcohol solvent or‘

solvent mixture such as McOI-lI'TH'F. The epoxide obtained can be purified by I

I recrystallization from an inert organic solventor solvent mixture, preferably from _ ' ‘J
EtOAcfheptane or toluenefheptane. _

20 _ _ The optically pure 2—N-benzylamino-l-(p-methoxyphenyl) propane (FBA) is

reacted with optically pure 4-benzyloxy-1-fonnamidostyrene oxide without racemization )
to give an optically pure N,0-di-benzylformoterol intermediate (DBF), and the N,0-di

benzyl group of the dibcnzylformoterol is removed by hydrogenation in the presence of a .

hydrogenation catalyst, to give optically pure-formoterol. Alternatively, the ' '

25 dibenzylformoterol is obtained directly from the reaction of optically pure 2-N- .

benzy_larnino-1-(p-methoxyphenybpropane with the optically pure I-(4'-benzyloxy-_-3 '-

forman1idopheny1)—2—bromoethanol (FBH3) in the presence ofa base whereby the epoxide

(FAB) is formed in situ. ' I '

For the synthesis ofoptically pure formoterol, the optically pure N—benzylaI_ninc

' 30 sidecfiain 'n'1ay'be-coupled with the epoxide jwithout_ solvent at temperature in 1:he range of _
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100-140” C, or in a high boiling inert solvent under reflux. Suitable solvents include

toluene, I-butanol, t-amylalcohol, and methyl isobutylketone (MIBK). The resulting

dibenzylforrnoterol (DBF) can be purified by column chromatography or by

recrystallization as salt of an organic acid such as fumaric acid. It can also be used

5 directly without purification for the de-benzylation reaction to form forrnoterol.

The dibenzylformoterol product is convened by catalytic hydrogenation in the

presence ofPd catalyst such as PdfC directly to optically pure formoterol. This reaction is .

preferably performed in an alcohol solvent such as methanol, ethanol, or 2-propane} at 40-

60 psi of hydrogen pressure and 15-30°C for 2-15 hours. Although the forrnoterol
10 product can be isolated as the fumaric acid salt by adding furna'_ric acid to the reaction

solution after removal of the catalyst, a product ofhigher purity is obtained if the

fonnoterol is recovered and purified as the tartrate salt and then converted to the furnarate.

Alternatively, the hydrogenation (de-benzylation) can be performed in the presence of the

appropriate organic acid in an alcohol solvent such as MeOH under similar conditions.

15 The resulting formoterol acid salt is then isolated by crystallization by addition of a less

polar co-solvent after filtration to remove the catalyst. _

' In a specific synthesis, the enantioselective reduction of FBK was done with 15

} I mol% AIBMe catalyst at -15 °C.' The bromohydrin was isolated after aqueous, work-up .
with enantioselectivities ranging from 96-98% isomeric purity. The catalyst AIBMe was

- 20 generated from aminoindanol and-trimethylboroxine, followed by azeotropic removal of

by-products using toluene. When the FBI-I was not purified by/crystallization, 2-4% of

minor isomer was carried through the synthetic sequence and caused lower yields in the

last step. In those cases it was necessary to crystallize with L-tartaric acid 3-4 times at the

last step in order to obtain the desired enantiomeric purity (>99.5%) of forrnoterol tartaric

25 acid salt. _ I

The chiral amine, 4-methoxy—n'.-methyl-N-(phenylmethyl)benzeneethanarnine,

was synfliesized by a reductive amination procedure followed by a novel resolution

procedure with mandelic acid. A concentration of0.4M appears to be the optimal

concentration and provides the product after 3-4 crystallizations in isomeric purities of

30 99.5- 100%.
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In Scheme 1, the aniline (FBH2) can be isolated as an interrriediate and then __

transformed to: the epoxide, but FBI-I2 has a tendency to oxidize when exposed to air,

Therefore, there is ‘an advantage to not isolating the FBI-I2 and instead hydrogenatiug in I
TI-IF, which allows the forrnylatiou directly after filtration of the catalyst. The _ _

5 formarnidobromohydrin (FBI-I3 ), as a highly crystalline compound, can be isolated from

the reaction mixture without aqueous work-up. Using pure FBI-13 and forming the .. ' 1 '
epoxide provides "crystalline FAE.

The epoxide opening reaction was conducted as neat reaction with the free "amine .
to give the penultimate precursor dibenzylformoterol (DBF), as an oil with a purity of 85-

10 87%. The reaction. may also be run in toluene, 2-propanol or t-amyl alcohol. I I

Crude DBF can be convened to formoterol tartrate, which can be crystallized in

high yields and high purifies, and formoterol fumarate can be generated by salt switch
from the purified formoterol tartrate. ‘Although formoterolfumarate can also be

crystallized directly from the hydrogenation mixture in high yields, subsequent

15- ' crystallizations do not remove a major impurity. I _
In the enantioselective reduction of FBK to FBH, an AIBMe catalyst consistently

gives slightly higher selectivities than the AIBH, but it is more difficult to prepare, more_

expensive and the optimum process temperature is lower than that of the AIBH process. _
Epoxide fonnation from FBH3 and release of the free base from the benzylarnine

20 FBA-HA may be accomplished in separate steps. However, since both reactions require a _ I

‘base, a combination ofboth steps intone‘ one pot procedure is possible andsimplifies the

process. ' ' . I _ Z -

2-Bromo-4'-benzyloxy-3‘-nitroacetophenone (FBK)

$5 A S-liter flask was charged with 300 g (1.1 mol) of4-benayloxy-3- '

nitroacetophenone and 3 liters of aoetonitrile. The mixture was heated" to 50° C to font: a

clear solution, and 130 g of bromine (2 .5 mol) was added in one portion. The reaction '

was stirred at 50° for 15-25 minutes, during which time the deep red color changed to

pale orange and TLC (ethyl acetatefhexane 3:?) showed no remaining starting material.

30 Without heating, 200 to 300 mL ofacetonilrile, along with the byproduct hydrogen _ I

bromide, were distilled from the reaction under-vacuum. During the course-ofthe
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distillation, the temperature dropped to about 15° and the product; precipitated as a yellow

solid. The reaction was stirred at 0-5 ‘’ for two hours and the ‘product filtered off and

washed with acetonitrile. The resulting 2-bromo 4'-benzyloxy-Tnitroacetophenone was

dried in vacuum to yield 242 g (63%) of off—white solid having a melting point of 136°C.‘

S R-re(bromomethyl)-4-phenylmethoxy-3—nitrobenz.ern_ethanol (FBH)

A 2-liter flask was charged with 2.5 g (17 mmol) of ( 1.R,'2S)-aminoindanol in 50

mL of THF under argon. While cooling to maintain a temperature below 25° C, 3.4 mL

) (34 mmol) of a 10 mo! solution ofborane methyl sulfide was‘ added over a period of '5

minutes and the reaction stirred for ten minutes at 25° C to complete formation of the

it) catalyst. To this catalyst solutionthe lcetone and reducing agent were added -

simultaneously. From separate reservoirs were added (1) a solution of 120 g ofFBK

(0.34 mol) in 950 mL of THIF and (2) 24 mL of 10 -M borane-methyl sulfide. Addition I

was over a period of 3 hours at 25° C. The reaction was cooled on an ice bath and 100

mL of methanol was added over a period of If minutes. The reaction mixture was

15 ' concentrated under vacuum to a volume ofabout_200 mL, and 650 mL oftoluene was

added to dissolve the residue. The solution was washed with 0.2 M sulfuric acid and then‘

water.‘ If desired the aminoindanol may be recovered fi'om the aqueous acidic phase. The .

_ organic phase was dried over sodium sulfate, filtered and concentrated to a weight of24.0-
260 g. A total of 100 mL ofheptane was added to the mixture with stirring at 50-60”,

_ 20 then cooled to 15-20° and filtered. Although the wet filter cake may be used in the next

step without drying, the solid was dried under vacuum to give'9S-108 g of (R)-FBH as an
off white solid, melting point 68° C. '

N-['5-(2-bromo—1—hydrox}/ethyl)-2-(phenylmethoxy)pl1enyl]formamide (FBH3)

A solution of 100 g (0.28 mol) of (R) FBH in 200 mL of 'I'l-IF and 200 mL of

25 toluene was hydrogenated in a Parr hydrogenator in the presence of 1 g of platinum oxide _

catalyst at 45-50 psi for 7- 13 hours until hydrogen uptake ceased. The reaction mixture

was filtered through a bed ofdiatomaceous earth and a solution of 21.5 g (0.43 mol) of

formic acid and 33 g (0.32 mol) of acetic anhydride, which had been pre-mixed, was

added to the filtrate. which was maintained at lO-1f_ ‘' C by external cooling. The solution _
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was stirred for 20 minutes at 1o-25° c and then concentrated to about 300 mL at 3051 C.

One hundred milliliters of toluene was added and the reaction was stirred at 15 ° C for 15

minutes. The resulting slurry was filtered to provide 75 g (76% yield of (R)-FBH3 -
melting point 130°C,‘ isomeric purity 99-99.5%. The product is also sometimes referred _

5 to as 2-bromo-(4'-benzyloxy-3'-forma.midophenyl)etl1anol. _ I I

N-[5-oxiranyl-2-(phenylmethoxy)phenyI]formamide (FAE) _

If it is desired to isolate the epoxide, as opposed to generating it in situ-in the-next.

step, the following procedure may be used: a solution of 28g of the aniline FBI-I2 from '

platinum catalyzed reduction of the niiro compound FBH was treated with a mixture of 1.7 I
10 mL of the mixed for-miclacetic arihydride, concentratedto dryness and dissolvedin 200

mL of methanol. The methanolic solution was treated with 60 g of potassium carbonate,

stirred at 30 minutes and concentrated under vacuum. The resulting residue was triturated
with 400 mL ofethyl acetate, washed with water and brine, decolorized with carbon and
dried over sodium The drying agent -and carbon were filtered off and the filtrate

15 ' ‘concentrated to give 19.3 g (86% yield) of the epoxide FAE as an oil, which solidified on

standing (95.4% ee; m.p. 64—65° c). ' '

I (R,R)-Formoterol-L-tartrate _ _ _ .

I A 2-liter flask was charged with 70 g of (R)FBI-I3 (0.2 mol) 76.5 g of (R)-FBA-"L-_

‘MA (0.19 mol), 70 g ofpotassium carbonate (0.5 mol), 400 ml. ofTHF and 400 mL of _

20 methanol. The mixture was -stirred at 25 ° for 1-2" hours and the reaction followed by. - _
I-IPLC. When the starting material (FBH3) content was below 2%, the mixture-w'as

concentrated to dryness at 30-35 " C under vacuum. To the residue were added in order, .

first 600 mL of toluene and then 600 mL ofwater. The slurry was stirred 10 minutes, the

phases were separated and the organic phase was dried over sodium sulfate. The toluene

' 25 solution wasufilteredfree ofdrying agent and concentrated to 110 g. The residue, which

was shown by HPLC to be a 1:1 mixture ofFAB and FBA, was stirred under argon

atmosphere at 110-130" C for 24 hours. To the hot mixture was added 400 mL of ethanol -

to obtain a clear solution of (R,R)DBF. The solution was cooled to 25 °, transferred to a

_ Parr hydrogenator and hydrogenated at 45-50 psi in the presence of 10 g of 5% palladium
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on carbon until hydrogen uptake was complete (3-4 hours). The mixture was filtered

through a pad ofdiatomaceous earth washed with 200 mL of2-propanol, and 28.5 g ofL-
tartaric acid (0. 19 mol) and 60 ml. of water was added to the filtrate. The mixture was I
heated to 60-80° C until a clear solution was formed. As soon as the clear solution

5 formed, heating was discontinued and the mixture was cooled to 25 °, at which -

temperature it was held for 1-2 hours. It was then further cooled to 0-5 ‘‘ for 1 -hour and_, ‘'~.—‘

the product collected by filtration. The product was dried under vacuum to provide.70-80

g of (R,R) fonnoterol L-tartrate as an offwhite powder. The tartrate salt was dissolved-in

700-800 mL of hot 80% aqueous 2-propanol, cooled as before and filtered again. The
i 10 second recrystallization provided 60-70 g of (R,R) formoterol L-tartrate as an off-white

powder having a melting point between 179 and 184 depending upon purity. A product

having a chemical purity of 99.8% and an enantiomeric purity of 99.7% exhibits a melting
point of 184° C. ' I

(R,R) Formoterol Furnarate I

15 I A 2—|iter flask was charged with 650 mL ofwater and 60 g of (R,R) fonnoterol I.-

tartrate (0.12 mol). The mixture‘ was stirred and 52 g of sodium bicarbonate (0.6 mol) was i

added in small portions. The product was extracted into 250 ml, of ethyl acetate, dried

over sodium sulfate, filtered andconcentrated to give 56 g of the free base. The free base
7;;

was dissolved in 260 ml. of isopropyl alcohol and 7.0 g of fumaric acid (60 mmol) was

' 20 added followed by 130 mL of2-propanol. The mixture was heated to 50-60“ until a clear

" -) solution was formed and then ‘cooled as above to crystallize thefumarate salt. The
product was filtered and "washed with 2-propanol to provide 44 gof (ILR) fonnoterol
fumarate as white crystals having a chemical purity greater than.98% and an enantiomeric

purity greater than 99.5%.

25 4-Methoxy-ct-methyl-N-(phenlymethyhbenzene ethanamiue L-mandelic acid salt (FBA-

L-MA)

To 800 mL ofmethanol were added 328 g of4-methoxy-phenylaoetone (2 mol)

and 214 g ofN-benzyiamine (2 mol). The imine formation was exothermic and the

solution warmed to 45° C. After reaction was complete, the solution was hydrogenated at
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50 psi for 6-8 hours inthe presence of 3.3 g of 5% platinum on carbon catalyst. When the

hydrogen uptake had stopped, the reaction was filtered through diatornaceous earth, and '_
the filter cake was washed w_ith'200 mL ofmethanol. The combined filtrates were placed

in a 6-liter flask and diluted with 4.2 liters ofmethanol. Three hundred four grams of. (SE

5 L-mandelic acid (2 mol) was added and the mixture heated with stirring to reflux to obtain
a clear solution.‘ The solution was cooled to room ternperature, stirred at room _ _' -I

temperature for two hours and the mandelie acid salt filtered off. The recrystallization

was repeated three times to obtain 60-70 g‘ of (R)-FBA-L-MA having isomeric '_

greater than 99.8% "and a_ melting point of 164°C. _
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We claim:

1. A process for preparing a compound of formula

‘ DH

) H-N

CH,

HO OCH ,
'_] NHCHO

or a salt thereof, comprising the sequential steps of:

(a) reacting a compound of formula

0

5
R0

NHOHD

with a compound of formula

Bn

I
HM

H CH3
ocu,

wherein R is benzyl or substituted benzyl, and

(b) reducing with a source ofhydrogen in the presence of a noble metal

10 catalyst.
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2. A process according to claim 1 wherein said compound of formuia
0

iv

nor
uncao

is produced in sin: from the corresponding brornohydrin

Q“ “
NHCHO

5 by treatment with a base.

3. A process according to claim 1 wherein said compound of formula

Br:

INH .

I  °c.H 3

is produced in sftu from a corresponding salt by treatment with a base.

4. A process according to claim 1 wherein said compound of formula )
o H - '
T ‘."u

c H ,
Ho ocu,

NHCHO_

is ofthe R,R configuration.
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5. A process according to claim 1 wherein said compound of formula

on

'."N

cH,
Ho nan,

~ uncno

_ J

is of the S,.S' configuration.

i 6. A process for preparing a compound of formula

I on
':'

V
I

cu,
no ocn,

nHcHo

or salt thereof, -comprising the sequential steps of:

(a) , combining a compound of formula

on

B r '

.) 5
no

«Hana

a compound of formula
B n

J
nzn

A‘ on
° ocna

wherein R is benzyl or substituted benzyl and A‘ is an acid counter ion, and at least one

equivalent ofa base to produce a mixture comprising an epoxide and a free base;

_10 _ (b) heating said mixture ofan epoxide and a free base at a temperature

sufficient causela reaction to produce a benayl-protected amirioalcohol; and
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(c) reducing said benzyl-protected aminoalcohol with hydrogen gas in the

presence ofa noble metal catalyst.

7. A process according to any of claims 1, 2, 3, 4 or 6 wherein said noble

metal catalyst is palladium.

8. A process according to any ofclaims 2, 3, or 6'wherein said base is an

alkali metal carbonate.

9.. Aprocess according to any ofclaims 1 to 6 wherein said salt is a tartrate
salt.

10. A process according to any of claims 1 to. 6 wherein said salt is a furnarate

salt.

1 1. A process for synthesizing a compound of formula

OH

8 r

so ——~-)
N H O H 0

wherein R is benzyl or substituted benzyl, comprising the seqizential steps of:

(a) reducing 2-bromo—4'-R0-3‘-nitroacetoplienone with about one equivalent In

S of borane-methyl sulfide in the presence of a catalytic amount of a single enantiomer of

an oxazahorolidine reagent to produce substantially enantiomerically pure I1-

(bromomethyl)-4-R0-3-nitrobenzenemethanol

(b) _ reducing said at-Uaromomethyl}-4-RO—3-nitrolbenzenemethanol with

hydrogen in the presence of a noble metal catalyst to produce an aniline; and

10 (c) formylating said aniline with formic acid and acetic anhydride.
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12. A process according to claim ] I wherein said oxazaborolidine reagent is

generated in siru from (lR,2S)-1-arninc-2-indanol and tviro equivalents of borane-methyl
sulfide.

13 . A process according to claim 1] wherein-said noble metal catalyst is

'-...._.- platinum and said oxazaborolidinc is derived from cis 1-amino-2-indanol.

14. A process according to claim 11 wherein steps (b) and (c) are carried out

‘J without isolation of said aniline. -

15. A process according to claim 11 wherein said single enantiomcr ofan

oxazaborolidine is derived from (1R,2.S')-1-amino-'2-inclanol, and said substantially _

enantiomerically pure ct-(brornornetliyl)-4—R0-3-nit:-ohenzenemethanol is R—u—

(brornomethyl)-4-phenyImethoxy-3-nin-obenzenernetlianol.

16. I A process for preparing a substantially enantiomerically pure salt of4-

methoxy-tt-methyl-N-(phenylmethyhbenzeneethanamine comprising:

(a) reducing 4-methoxyphenyl acetone with hydrogen in thepresence ofa

_J platinum catalyst and about 1 equivalent ofbenzylamine in methanol;
1 S _ _ '(b) adding about one equivalent of a single enantiomer of mandelic acid;

_ I (c) heating to obtain a methanolic solution;

I I) (d)_ cooling to obtain a-crystalline solid phase; and
(e) recovering said crystalline solid from said methanolic solution.

17. A process according to claim 16 comprising the additional step of

converting said crystalline solid from step (e) to a salt ofan acid other than mandelic acid.
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l8. A process for preparing a compound of formula

OH

I '5
N

C H 3

_H 0 o c H ,

NHCHO - _ ' , 5

comprising the sequential steps of:

_ (a) reducing 2-bmmo-4'-bcnzyloxy-3'-nitrciacctophenone with about one '

5 equivalent of boranc-methyl sulfide in the presence of a catalytic amount ofa single

enantiomerof an oxazaborolidine derived from cis 1-amino-2-indanol to produce

substantially enantiomerically pulrc cc-(bromomethyl)—4-phcnylmcthoxy-3- I

nitrobcnzcncmethanol:

OH

Brno

no,

10 (b) reducing said u:—(hromomethyl)-4-phcnylmethoxy-3

nitrobenzenemethanol with a source of hydrogen in the presence ofa noble metal catalyst _. -

to produce an aniline;

(c) formylating said aniline with formic acid and acetic anhydride to produce

a compound of fonnula ' _ I __
OH

B1‘

15

But)

NHGHO

(cl) combining said compound of formula
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OH

Br"

BI-.0

NHCHD

a compound of formula

an - I '
. ‘I .

H: N

._q‘ I ®
N CH‘

n | . ‘OCH,
20 wherein A‘ is an acid counter ion, and at least one equivalent ofa base to produce a

mixture comprising epoxide and a free base;
_ (e) heating said mixture of an epoxide and a free base at a tsemperature

sufficient to cause 3. reaction to produce a benzyl-protected aminoalcohol; and
(f) reducing said benzyl—protected aminoalcohol with hydrogen gas in the

25 I presence of a noble metal catalyst. I

19. - A compound of formula:

OH

GH:“O

\..J
. - n

' wherein each ofR‘, R’ and R’ is independently chosen from the group consisting of

hydrogen, C, to Cgalkyl, C, to C5-alkoxyl, and halogen and R‘ is —NO,, -NI-1, or -

NHCHO.

20. A compound according to claim 19 wherein all of R‘, R’ and R’ are

hydrogen.

21. . The L-(+)-tarlrate salt of R,R-formoterol.

22. _‘ The D-(-}§tartr_a1e_ salt of S,.S'-forrnoterol.
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"P AC ' T C FORMUL ‘ NS FOR DiEtY WDER '

I RS IN THE FORM 0 -PELLETS”

PRIOR ART

Inhalation anti-asthmatics are widely used in the treatment of reversible

airway -obstruction, inflammation and hyperresponsiveness. I

Presently, the most widely used systems for inhalation therapy are the

5 . pressurised metered - dose inhalers (MIDIS) which use a propellant to expel -

In droplets containing the pharmaceutical product to the respiratorytract.
However,‘ despite their practicality and popularity, MDIS have some

I disadvantages: _

i) droplets leaving the actuator orifice could be large. or have an extremely

10 ' high velocity resulting in extensive oropharyngeal deposition to the
detriment of the close which penetrates into the lungs; '

the amount of drug which penetrates the bronchial tree may be further _

reduced by poor inhalation technique, due to the common difficulty of _'

the patient to synchronise actuation form the device with inspiration; .»-)
15 I ii)_ chlorofluorocarbons (CFCS), such as‘ freons contained. as propellants in

I MDIs, . are disadvantageous on environmental grounds as they have "a"
proven damaging effect on the atmospheric ozone layer. J

Dry powder inhalers (DPIS) constitute a valid alternative to MDIs for the

administration of drugs to airways- The main advantages of DPIs are:

2 0 i) being breath—actuated delivery systems, they do not require co-ordination

of actuation since release of the drug is dependent on the patient own

inhalation;
"_i

ii)_ - they do not contain propellants acting as -environmental hazards;

_ the velocity of the delivered particles is the same or lower than. that of.
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_ the‘lorver _l}_.1_n_gs,_i.e. the broncl_:u'ol_ar and alveolar. sites, Where absorption takes

wo 01;-mags PCT.'EP01.'04338

2

flow than the faster moving MDI particles, thereby reducing upper '

' respiratory tract deposition.

DPIs can be divided into two basic types:

i) single dose inhalers, for the administration of pre-subdivided single
doses of the‘active compound; _

ii) multidose "dry" powder inhalers (MDPI's), either with pre-subdivided
single doses or pre-loaded with quantifies of active ingredient sufficient

for multiple doses; each dose is created by a metering unit within the

inhaler. _ _

‘On thenbasis of the required inspiratory flow rates“ (1/min) which in

are strictly depending on their design and mechanical features, DPI’s are also

divided in:

I i) low-resistance devices (> 90 I/min)‘;

ii) medium-resistance devices (about 60 lfmin);

iii) high-resistance devices (about 30 1/min)".

The reported flow rates refer to the pressure drop of 4 K.Pa (KiloPascal)

in accordance to the European Pharmacopoeia (Eur Ph). _

_ Drugs intended for inhalation as drypowders should be used in the form
of rnicronised powder so they are characterised ,by particles of few microns"

(pun) particle size. Said size is quantified by measuring a characteristic

equivalent sphere diameter, known as aerodynamic diameter, which indicates
the capability of the particles" of being transported suspended in an air stream.
Hereinafter, we consider as particle size the mass median aerodynamic

diameter (MMAD) which corresponds to the aerodynamic diameter of 50

-percent by weight of the particles. Respirable particles are generally considered

to be those with diameters from 0.5 to 6 pm, as they are able of penetrating into

4 .n.--.
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cannot reach said sites, whereas the smaller ones are exhaled.

Although micronisation of the active drug is essential for deposition into

the lower lungs during inhalation, it is also known that the finer are the

particles, the stronger are the cohesion forces... Strong cohesion forces hinder-

5 the handling of the powder during the manufacturing process (pouring, filling).

Moreover they reduce the flowability of the particles while favouring. the ')
agglomeration and/or adhesion thereof to the walls. In multidose DPI's, said

phenomena impair the loading of the powder from the reservoir to the‘
'\ -.

aerosolization chamber, so giving rise to ‘handling and metering accuracy

10 problems. ' I I -

I Poor flowability is also detrimental- to the respirable ' fraction of the

delivered dose being the active particles unable to leave the inhaler. and
remaining adhered to the interior of the inhaler orleaving the inhaler as large
agglomerates; agglomerated particles, in turn, cannot reach the bronchiolar and

15 I alveolar sites of the lungs." The uncertainty as to the extent of agglomeration of _

the particles between each actuation. oi‘ the inhaler and also between inhalers _'
and different batches ‘of particles, leads to poor dose reproducibility as well, . . — .2

In the prior art, one possible method of improving the flowing properties

of these powders. is to agglomerate, in" a controlled manner, the micronised ‘}
20 particles to form spheres of relatively high density and compactness. The

process is termed spheronisation while the round particles formed are ‘called

pellets. When, before spheronisation, the active ingredient is mixed with a
plurality of fine particles of one or more excipient, the resulting product has

been termed as soft pellets. I I

.25 . I Otherwise powders for inhalation could be formulated by mixing the

micronised drug with a carrier material (generally lactose, preferably culactose

monoh_')_(d_rate) consisting of coarser particles to give _rise-'to'-'_s_o-called ‘ordered.
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‘However, either ordered mixtures and pellets should be able to

effectively release the drug particles during inhalation, in order to allow them

to reach the target site into the lungs.

At this regard, it is well known that the inter-particle forces which occur

5 between the two ingredients in the ordered mixtures may turn out to be too high

thus preventing the separation of the rnicronised drug particles from the -surface

of the coarse carrier ones during inha1ation."'fI'he surface of the carrier particles

is", indeed, not smooth but has asperities and clefis, which are high -energy sites

on which the active particles are preferably attracted to and adhere more

10 strongly. In addition, ordered mixtures consisting of low strength active
ingredients could also face problems of uniformity of distribution and hence of
metering accurate doses.

On the other hand, soft pellets may reach a so high internal coherence as

' to compromise their breaking up into the small particles during inhalation; such

15 drawback could be regarded as a particular critical step when high-resistance

dry powder inhalers are used. With said inhalers, less energy is indeed

‘ available for breaking up the pellets into the small primary particles of the

active ingredient. The soft pellets may also face some problems’ of handling
during filling and use of the inhalers.‘.- N-../

20 In consideration of all problems and disadvantages outlined, it would be

highly advantageous to provide a formulation aimed at delivering low streiigth

active ingredients after inhalation with a DPI device, preferably a high-

resistance one and exhibiting: 1'} good uniformity of distribution of the active

ingredient; £1) small drug dosage variation (in other words, adequate accuracy
25 of the delivered doses); iii) good flowability; iv) adequate physical stability in

the device before use; v) good performance in terms of emitted dose and fine

particle fraction (respirable fi'acti'on)'.' I
I ‘ "‘.— '''..;--.§'’‘;~.-:'::-;.3- :" .--‘.'.- -1* '- 3'-."' '-’:'
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life.

It is known that the chemical compounds can undergo chemico-physical

alterations such as amorphisation, when subjected to mechanical stresses.

Amorphous or partially amorphous materials,‘ in turn, absorb water in larger

5 amounts than crystalline ones (Hancock et al. J. Pharm. Sci. 1997', 86, 1-12) so

formulations containing active ingredients, whose chemical stability is I

particularly sensitive to the humidity _ content, will benefit during’ their In

preparation by the use of as low-as possible energy step treatment. ' I .3-
Therefore,_ it would be highly advantageous to provide a process for

-10 preparing said formulation in which a low energy step is envisioned during the

I incorporation of the active ingredient to the mixture in such a way to ensure
adequate shelf life of the formulation suitable for commercial distribution,

storage and use.

OBJECT OF THE INVENTION

15 It is an object. of the invention to provide a formulation to be

administered as dry powder for inhalation suitable for efficacious delivery of .' --3
-low strength active ingredients into ' the low respiratory tract of patients

suffering of pulmonary diseases such as asthma. In particular , it is anobject of

the invention‘ to provide a formulation to be administered as dry powder for

20 inhalation freely flowable, which can be produced in a simple way, physically

and chemically stable and able of delivering either accurate doses and high‘; fine

particle fraction of the following active ingredients:

long acting [32-ag-onists belonging to the formula sketched below
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wherein R is preferably l—formy1amino-2-hydIoxy- phen-S-yl (forrnoterol) or

8-hydroxy-2(II-I)—»quinolinon-5—y1 (TA 2005) and its stereoisomers and their

salts;

' a corticosteroid selected from budesonide and its epimers, preferably its 22R

5 epimer; I

'\ their mixture and "their combination with other active ingredients such asfor

example beclometasone dipropionate

According to a first “embodiment of the invention there is provided apowdery

formulation comprising: i) a fraction of fine particle sizeconstituted of a

10 mixture ofua physiologically acceptable excipient and magnesi_um.stearate, the

mixture having a mean particle size of less than 35 pm; ii) a fraction of coarse

particles constituted of a physiologically acceptable carrier having‘ a particle

size of at least 90 um , said mixture being composed of 90 to 99 percent by

-weight of the particles of excipient and 1 to 10 percent by weight of

15 magnesium stearate and the ratio between the fine excipient particles and the-

coarse carrier particles being between 1:99 and 4-O.:60 percent by weight; and

----} I the said mixture having been further mixed with the active fling.-edients
mentioned above in micronised form or combination thereof. I

In a preferred embodiment of the invention, the magnesium stearate

20 particles partially coat the surface of either the excipient particles and the
coarse carrier particles." Said feature could be achieved by exploitifignthe

peculiar film forming properties of such water-insoluble additive, as also

reported in the co-pending application W0 00/53157 of Chiesi. The coating

can be established by scanning electron microscope andthe degree of coating

25 can be evaluated by means of the image analysis method. _

It has been found indeed that the single features of adding either of a

fraction vvith "a fine" particle size of the physiologically "acceptable -excipient or'_'

»‘-- ~~ magnesium _te‘a1"a'te' is not -enough“-'fo teeing"hi'“gh:-Ifihéln ziitiéle dos" " t‘ '
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the aforementioned active ingredients upon inhalation in particular by a high-

resistance device. For significantly improving the aerosol performances, it is

necessary that both said excipient with a suitable particle size fraction should

be present in the formulation and that the magnesium stearate particles should,‘

at leastpartzially, coat the surface of either the excipient and the coarse carrier
particles- ' I

Moreover, it has been found that the particle size of the physiologically

acceptable excipient, the main component of the mixture i) is of particular‘

importance and that the best results in terms of aerosol performances are

achieved vvhen its particle size is less than 35 um, preferably less than-30, more

preferably less than 20, even more preferably less than 15 um. I '

In a more preferred embodiment , the formulation of the invention is in

the form of ‘hard pellets’ and they are obtained by subjecting thetnixtttre to a

spheronisation process.

By the term of "hard pellets’ we mean spherical or semi-spherical units

whose core is made of coarse particles. The term has been coined for _'

- distinguishing the formulation of the invention from the soft pellets of the prior

artwhich are constituted of only miorofine particles CWO 95/24889, GB
1520247, WO 98/31353). b

By the term ‘spheronisation’ we mean the process of rounding cfE_c_f the

particles which occurs during the treatment. \ " I

In an even more preferred embodiment of the invention, the coarse

carrier particles have a particle size of at least 175 pm as well as a highly

fissurecl surface. A carrier of the above mentioned particle size is particularly

advantageous when the fine -excipient particles constitute at least the 10 percent

by Weight ofthe‘ final forrnulation. I I I

I It has been ‘found that, whereas forinulati -.- .\v- ,-_
"' r.“.;“’-  
 

ons containing .,ccnventiona1_
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properties, the formulations according to the invention have adequate flow

properties even at fines contents (that is contents of active particles and of fine
excipient particles) of up to 40 percent by weight. I
I The prior art discloses several approaches for improving the flowability

5 properties and the respiratory performances of low strength active ingredients.

WO 98131351 -claims _a dry powder composition comprising formoteroland a
carrier substance, both of which are in tinely divided. form ‘wherein the
formulation has a poured bulk density of from 0.23 to 0.33 g/ml. Said

formulation is in the form of soft pellet and does not contain any additive.

10 EP 441740 claims a process and apparatus thereof for agglomerating and

metering non-flowable I powders" preferably _ constituted of micronised

forrnoterol fumarate and fine particles of lactose (soft pellets).

Furthermoreseveral methods of the prior art were -generally addressed at

improving the flowability of powders for inhalation andfor reducing the

15 adhesion between the drug ‘particles and the carrierparticles.

0 GB 1,242,211, GB 1,331,372 and GB 1,571,629 disclose pharmaceutical

powders for the inhalatory use in which the micronised drug (_0.l)1 - 10
pm) is respectively mixed with carrier particles of sizes 30 to 80 nm, 80

to 150 pm, and less than 400 pm wherein at least 50% by weight of

20 which is above 30 um. I
o W0 s7/05213 describes a carrier, comprising a conglomerate orsi solid

water-soluble carrier and a lubricant, preferably 1% magnesium stearate,

for improving the technological properties of the powder in such a way

as to remedy to the reproducibility problems encountered after the

25 repeated use of a high resistance inhaler device.

0 WO 96/02231 claims a mixture characterised in that theimicronised

active -compound is mixed with rough carrier" particles having-" a"pa.rticle
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invention, the components are mixed until the carrier crystals are coated

with the ‘fine particles (max. for 45 minutes). No example either with

auxiliary additives andfor with low strength active ingredient is reported.

- EP 0,663,815 claims the addition of finer particles (< 10 um) to coarser"

5 carrier particles (> 20 am) for controlling and optimising the amount of

delivered during the aerosolisation phase. - ' . ‘)
0 W0 §5/11666 describes a process for modifying the surface properties of

the carrier particles by dislodgingany asperities inthe form of small ‘

grains without substantially changing the size of the particles. Said

10 _ ' prelimisiary handling of the carrier causes the micronised drug particles

to be subjected to weaker interparticle adhesion forces. _

o In WO 96123485, carrier particles are mixed with an anti-adherent or

anti-‘friction material consisting of one or more compounds selected from

amino acids (preferably uleucine); phospholipids or surfactants; the

15 amount of additive and the process of mixing are preferably chosen in _

such away as to not give riseto a real coating. It appears that the _'

presence of a discontinuous "covering as opposed to a “coating” is an

important and advantageous feature. The carrier -particles blended with

the additive are preferably subjected to the process disclosed in WC )

20 9$/11666. A i.
o Kassem (London University Thesis I990) disclosed the use of relatively

high amount of magnesium stearate (1.5%) for increasing the ‘respii-able"
fraction. However, the reported amount is too great and reduces the

mechanical stability of the mixture before use.

25 0 WO 00/123979 is addressed to the use of small amounts of magnesium

stearate as additive for improving the stability to the humidity of dry.
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comprising a coarse first fraction (with at least 80% by weight having a

particle size of at least 10 pm), a fine second fraction'(With at least 90%

by weight having a particle size of no more than 10 run) andua ternary

agent which is preferably a water-soluble surface-active agent with a

preference for leucine.

In none of aforementioned documents the features of the formulation of

the invention are disclosed and none of the teaching therein disclosed

contributes to the solution of the problem according to the invention. All the

attempts of obtaining stable powder formulations of low strength active

ingredients endowed of good flowability and high. fine particle fraction

according to some of theteachingof the prior art, for example by preparation

of ordered mixture, addition of a fine fraction, mere addition of additives, were

indeed unsuccessful. as demonstrated by "the examples reported below. In

particular, in the prior art it often occurred that the "solutions proposed for a

technical problem (i.e. improving dispersion of the drug particles) was
detrimental to the solution of another one (i.e. improving flowability,

mechanical stability) or vice versa. I I

On the contrary, the formulation of the invention shows either excellent

rheological properties and physical stability and good performances in -terms of

fine particle fraction , preferably more than 40%. The cohesiveness between the

partners has been indeed adjusted in_ such a way as to give sufficient adhesion
force to hold the active particles to the surface of the carrier particles during

manufacturing of the dry powder and in the delivery device before use, but to

allow the effective dispersion of the active particles in the respiratory tract

even in the presence of a poor turbulence as that created by high-resistance

devices.

 ...— .-ml»-—‘—.--r— -«
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properties such as magnesium stearate, in a small amount,_does not compromise

the integrity of the "pellets hefore use.

According to a second embodiment of ' the invention there are also.

provided processes for ‘making the formulation of the inventioii, in such a way

' as that the magnesium stearate particles partially coat the_ surface_of either the '

excipient particles and the coarse carrier particles with -a degree of coating that

can vary depending on the amount and particle size of-the fine fraction and, in

anycase, is of at least 5%, preferably at least 15%. I

According to‘ a particular embodiment, there is- provided a process

including the steps of: i) co-micronising the -excipient particles the

magnesium stearate particles such that to reduce their particle size below 35

pm, and contemporaneously making the additive particles partially coating the

surface of the excipient particles; ii) spheronising by the resulting

- mixture with the coarse carrier particles such that mixture particles ‘adhere to

the surface of the coarse can-ier particles; iii) "adding by ‘mixing the active -

particles to the spheronised particles.

According. to a further particular emhodimentof the invention.-there is

'_ provided another process, said"process includinglthe steps of: 1') mixing the

excipient particles in the micronised form and the magnesium stearate particles
in such a Way as tournake the additive particles partially coating the surface of
the excipient-particles; ii) spheronising by mixing the resulting mixture--‘With

the coarse carrier particles such that mixture particles adhere to the surface of

the coarse carrier particles; iii) adding by mixing the active particles to the

spheronised particles. I _

When the coarse carrier particles have a particle size of at least 175 pm

in“ a preferred ernbodi.t_nent'a highly fissiiredjsurface, the forniulatii':in' of the
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ii) adding by mixing the active particles to the mixture.

It has been indeed found that the particles need to be processed for at

— - least two hours in order to either have a good fine particle fraction (respirable _ I
I fraction) and no problem of sticking during the preparation. _'

5 In all process claimed, contrary to the prior art (W0 9381351),‘ the

" active iiig-redient is uniformly incorporated in the mixture by simple mixing so
avoiding any potential mechanical stress which may disturb the cristallinity of

its particles. I

Advantageously, the coarse and fine carrier particles may be constituted

10 of any pharmacologically ‘acceptable inert material or combination thereof;

preferred carriers are those made of crystalline sugars, in particular "lactose; the
most preferred are those made of ct-lactose monohydrate. Advantageously the
diameter of the coarse carrier particles is at least 100u.m, more advantageously

' at least 145 um, preferably at least 175 pm, more preferably between l75 and

IS 400 pm, even more preferably between 210 and 355 um. ' '
When the diameter _of the coarse can-ier particles is at least 175 |.Lrn,'the

carrier particles have preferably a relatively highly fissured surface, that is, on

which there areclefis and valleys and other recessed regions, referred to herein

,3 collectively as fissures. I

20 The expression “relatively highly fissured” is used herein_ to mean that
I the ratio of a theoretical envelope volume of the particles, as calculated ‘from

the envelope of the particles, to the actual volume of the particles, that is," the

volume defined by the actual surface of the particles (that ratio hereafter being

referredto as the “fissure index”), is at least 1,25. The theoretical envelope

25 volume may be ' determined optically, for example, by examining a small

sample of the particles using electron microscope. The theoretical envelope
volume of the particles maybe estimated via the following method. An electron .
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approximately equal populations, each containing a representative sample of

the particles. The population of one or more grids maythen be examined and

the envelope encompassing each of the particles determined visually as ,

I follows. Measure the Fe_ret’s diameter-for each of the particles with respect to a

fixed axis . The Feret’s diameter for particles within. a grid is measured relative

to a fixed axis of the image, typically at least ten particles are measured for

their Feret’s diameter. Feret's diameter I is defined as the length of the

projection of a particle along a given reference line as the distance -between the

extreme left and right tangents that are perpendicular to the reference line. A

mean Feret’s diameter is deri_ved.- A theoretical mean envelope -volume may"
then be calculated from this mean "diameter to give a representative value for all
the grid squares and thus the whole sample. Division of that value by the

number of particles gives the mean value p'er particle. The actual ‘volume of the

- particles may then be calculated as follows. The mean mass of a particleis

calculated as follows. Take a sample of approximately St) '.1ng,_'record the

precise weight to 0.1 mg _. Then by optical microscopy determine the precise

number of particles in that sample. The mean mass of one particle lcanuthen be

determined. Repeat this five times to obtain a mean value of this mean. I

Weigh out accurately a fixed mass of particles (typically 50 gr), calculate_

the number of particles this mass using the above mean mass value of
one particle. Immerse the sample of particles in a liquid in which the particles

are insoluble and, afier agitation to remove trapped air, measuring the amount

of liquid displaced. From this calculate the mean" actual. volume of one particle.

The fissure index. is advantageously not less than 1.5, and is, for
example, 2 or more. ‘

An alternative method of determining whether carrier particles -have

appropriate characteristics is to determine. -the rugosity.‘ coefificient.
"'-'-.'- .'.'*.é“..'.-.4 .---.» , ..- -.:: .'_,'»"= : -- n._ . ., ~:.-.....- —— - .. .... --

 
The
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outline to the perimeter of the “convex hull”. This measure has been used to

express the lack of smoothness in the particle outline. The “convex hull" is

defined as a minimum enveloping boundary fitted to a particle outline that is _
‘nowhere concave. (See “The Shape of Powder-Particle Outlines". A.E.

Hawkins, Wiley 1993). The “rugosity coefficient”may be calculated optically

as follows. _A sample of particles should be identified from an electron
micrograph as identified above. For each particle the perimeter of the particle
outline and the associated perimeter of the “convex hull” is ‘measured to

provide the “rugosity coefficient”. This should be repeated for at least ten

particles to obtain a mean value. The mean “rugosity. coefficient” is at least
1.25.

The additive is magnesium stearate. Advantageously, the amount of

magnesium stearate in the final formulation is comprised between at least 0.02
"and not more than L5 percent by weight (which equates to 1.5 g per 100 g of

final formulation), preferably at least 0.05 and not more than 1.0. percent by

weight, more preferably between 0.1 and not more than 0.6 percent by weight,

even more preferably between 0.2 and -0.4 percent by weight. - _

According to the invention the fraction with a fine particle size is
composed of 90 to 99 percent by weight of the physiologically acceptable
excipient and 1 to 10 percent by weight of magnesium stearate _and the ratio
between the fraction of fine particle size and the fraction of coarse

particle is comprised between 1:99 and 40:60 percent by weight, preferably

between 5:95 and -30:70 percent by weight, even more preferably between

10:90 and 20:80 percent by weight.

In a preferred embodiment of the invention, the fraction with a fine

particle size is composed of 93 percent weight of or.—lactose monohydrate

and 2 percent by weight of magnesium stearate and the ratio between the
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monohydrate particles is 10:90 percent by weight, respectively.

Aclvantageously the formulation of the invention has an apparent density

I _ before settling of at least 0.5 g/ml, preferably from to 0.7 g/ml ancla Carr

' index of less than 25, preferably less than 15. I

In one of the embodiment of the invention, the excipient particles‘ and '

magnesium stearate particles are co—micronised by milling,-.ad\_rantageou-s1y_in a

ball mill for at least two hours, preferably until the final particle size of the
mixture is less than 35 um, preferably lessthan 30 um, more preferably less

I than 15 pm. In a more preferred embodiment of the invention the particles are

co-inicronised by using a jet mill.

Alternatively, the" mixture - ‘of the excipient particles with a starting

particle size less than 35 um, preferably less than 30 more preferably less '

_ than 15 pm, with the magnesium stearatc particles will be prepared by mixing

— the components in a high-energy mixer for at least 30 -minutes, preferably for at

least one hour, more preferably for at least two hours.

‘In a general way, the person skilled in the art. will select the most proper
size of the fine excipient particles either by sieving orby Suitably adjusting the
time of co-milling. ' I I I

The spheronisation-step will be carried out by mixing the coarse carrier

particles and the fine particle fraction in a suitable mixer, e..gfmmblcr mixers"

such as -Turbula, rotary -mixers or instant mixer suchuas Diosna for at least '5

minutes, preferably for at least 30 minutes, tnorelpreferably for at least two

hours, eyen more preferably for four hours. In a general way, the person skilled

in the art will adjust the time .of mixing and the speed ofrotation of the mixer

to obtainlhomogenous mixture. I

When the formulation the invention is prepared by co-mixing _”_the

coarse particles, mag'nesiu1'n'_stearate and the ‘fine-_excipient partic_l'e1s' '

~'\.....r"

‘\‘-...../
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preferably in a Turbula mixer for at least two hours, preferably for at least four

hours .

The ratio between the spheronised carrier and the drug (the active

ingredient) will depend on the type o_f inhaler device used and the required

5 dose.

\ The mixture. of the spheronised carrier with the active particles be
M) _ prepared by mixing the components in snitable "mixers like those reported

__ above.

_ Advantageously, at least 90% of the particles of the drug have a particle
10 size less than 10 pm, preferably less than 6 um. I i

The process of the invention is illustrated by the following examples.‘

Example 1 -Hard-pellet forrgiulation contain.ing' cogse lactose (QapsuL_ac 212-

3§5 gm), a micronized pre-bend ldactgseflt/[agnesium Steagate ggixgge
-obtained by jet milling and formoterol finnagte as actixg 1g"ggedjen1; '

15 a) Preparation of the formulation _ ' _

\ cc-Lactose monohydrate SpheroLac 100 (Meggle EP D30) with a starting
particle size of 50 to 400 pm (d(v, (l.5) of about 170 pm)" and'ma'gnesiun:'t
stearate with a starting particle size of 3 to 35 um (d(v, 0.5) of about 10

T) pm) in the ratio 93; 2 percent by weight were co-milled in a jet mill
20 "apparatus. A’: the end of the treatment, a significant. reduction of the

I particle size was observed (blend A). I ' _ I I‘ 31". i
85 percent by weight of or.-lactose monohydrate CapsuLac (212 -.355

pm) was placed in a 240 ml stainless steel container, then 15 percent by

weight of blend A was added. The blend was mixed in a Turbula mixer

25 for 2 hours. at 42 r.p.rn (blend B). I

Micronised formoterol fumarate was added to the blend.B and mixed in a. . J

Turbula mixer fo_1j_10 mins at 42 r.p.m. to obtain a ratio of 12 pg of active to 20
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percent by weight. The final formulation (hard pellet formulation) was left to

stand for 10 mins then transferred to amber glass jar. .

b)

 

Characterisation of the mieronised 1:rn'xture' (blend A) I
The micronized mixture (blend A) was characterised by particle size

analysis (Malvern analysis), water contact ‘angle and degree of-molecular '

surface coating calculated according to Cassie at al. '-in Transaction of the .

Faraday Society 40; 546,l944. I "- c._

The results obtained are reported in Table " ' ‘ - E‘

Table 1. Micronised mixture (blend A)

Particle size distribution-(}.Lm) Malvern i i

I - ' d(v,_o.1-) 1.53
d(v, 0.5) . 7 4.19

d(v, 0.9) ‘ 9.64"

Water Contact angle I ' 40°

_ Degree of coating ' 1'5"/9 *.

as cc-Lactose monohydrate water. contact angle 12°‘; ' magnesium

stearate water contact angle 118° r - .. __‘
, . _

Chemical and technological characterisation of -the" “hard-pellet

formulation

' The fonnulation mixture was characterised by its I density/flowability
1.

parameters and uniformity of distribution of the ‘active ingredient. "

The apparent volume and apparent density were tested according to" the

method described in the'European Pharmacopoeia (Eur. Ph.).

Powder mixtures (100_ g) were poured into a glass -graduated cylinder and
the unsettled apparent volume V9 is read; the apparent density before

settling (dv) was calculated dividinguthe weight of tlie'saih;i1e by the

irolume Vo.Af=etrc1i2sb taps with the fie-antibed appa:atus;>théf=;japparent
—~.. ..-1 ._- - .¢- . -_._,n_
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volume after settling (V1259) is read and the apparent density after settling

(:13) was calculated. '

The flowability properties were tested accordingto the method described
in the Eur. P11.

5 Powder mixtures (about 110 g) were poured into a dry funnel equipped

with an orifice of suitable diameter that is blocked by suitable mean. The
'\...—"/

bottom opening of the funnel is unblocked and the time needed for the

entire sample to flow out of the funnel recorded. The flowability is

-3 . — ' expressed in seconds and tenths of seconds related to.100g of sample.
10' The flowability was also evaluated from the Carr’s index calculated

according to the following formula:

ds — dv

ds

A Carr index of less than 25 is usually considered indicative of _ good

 

Carr’s index '(°/6) = "x 100

15 ' flowability characteristics.

The uniformity of distribution of the active ingredient was evaluated by

withdrawing 10 samples, each equivalent to about a -single dose, from

different parts of the blend. The amount of active ingredient of each

sample was determined by High-Performance Liquid Chrornatography

20 (HZPLC). l lr_ t‘

The results are reported in Table 2.
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Table 2. Chemical and Technological Parameters of the hard pellet

formulation

Apparent" volume]density

App. volume (V0) before settling _ 155 ml

o._64 gkmi _
138 ml i

0.73 g/ml

App. density (d,) before settling

App. volume (V1250) after settling

_' App. density (tr) after settling

Flowability I

Flow rate through 4 mm £25 1'52 s/10_Og'

Carr Index ' 12'

Uniformity of‘distribution ofactive ingredient '

Mean _value

RSD

d)" "Determination of the aerosol performances._ '

_ An amount of powder for inhalation was loaded in a multidose dry

powder inhaler (Pulvina1®- Chiesi Pharmaceutical SpA_, Italy).

The evaluation of the aerosol performances was performed by using a

I modified Twin Stage Impinger apparatus, TSI (Apparatus oftype A for the

aerodynamic evaluation of fine particles described in FU IX, supplement

1996). The equipment consists of two different glass elements, mutually
connected to form -two chambers capable of separating the powder for

inhalation depending on its aerodynaniic size; the chambers are referred to as
higher (stage 1) _ and lower. (stage '2) separation chambers, respectively. A

rubber adaptor secures the connection withthe inhaler containing the powder.

The apparatus is connected to a vacuum pump which produces an air flow

t‘he1I1.'?_°r$;snc1tet1ie eiesaestscltiehal i‘ i 
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the pump, the air flow carries the particles of the powder mixture, causing them

to deposit in the tvvo chambers depending on their aerodynamic diameter. The

apparatus used were modified ‘in the Stage 1 Jet in order to obtained an

aerodynamic diameter limit value, dae, of 5 pm at an air flow of 30 l/min, that
is considered the relevant flow rate for Pulvina1® device. Particles with higher

dae deposit in Stage 1 and particles with lower dae in Stage 2. In both stages, a

minimum volume of ‘solvent is used (30 ml in Stage 2 and '7 ml in Stage 1) to

prevent-particles from adhering to the walls of the apparatus and to promote the

recovery thereof.

The determination of the aerosol performances of the mixture obtained

according to the preparation process a) was carried out with the TSI applying

an air flow rate of 30 1/min for 3 seconds. I

’ After ’ nebulization of 10 doses, the Twin Stage Impinger was
disassembled and the amounts of drug deposited in the two separation

chambers were recovered by Washing with a solvent mixture, then diluted to a
volume of 100 and 50 ml in two volumetric flasks, one for Stage 1 and one for

Stage 2, respectively. The amounts of active ingredient collected in the two

volumetric flasks htvere then determined‘ by -I-Iigh-Performance Liquid
Chromatography (HPLC). The following parameters, were calculated: a’) the

shot weight as mean expressed as mean and relative standard deviation (RSD)

ii) the fine particle dose (FPD) which is the amount of drug found in stag'-e'2 of

TSI; iii) the emitted dose which is the amount of drug delivered from the

device recovered stage 1 + stage 2; iv) the fine particle fraction (FPF) which

is the percentage of the emitted dose reaching the stage 2 of TSI.

The results in terms of aerosol performances are reported in Table 3.
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Table 3. Aerosol performances

¢._..—————c———_._———__—.o—_—.n-.q.———u¢-————_-u-¢.—.uzqug-—_—uubu-—————— -nu

Shot Weight Emitted dose FPD FPF

me ('’/o) as us %

The formulation of the invention shows very good flow properties as

-.\'~—../’demonstrated by the Carr index; this parameteris very important to obtain

consistency of the delivered dose when a n1ulti—dose dry powder inhalers with

10 powder reservoir is used. The aerosol performance of the formulation is very "j

‘good as well with about 50% of the drug reaching the stage 2 of the TSI.
‘ "Example 2 «Hard-pellet tong-Iulation containing oglarse lactose jglapsjgac 212-

355 . a micro 'ze re-blend La ose a esiurn te ate ix

Qbtained by baLlgn_;'l1;n' g and forggoterpL flapgrate as active ingredient

15 _ Blend A was prepared as described in the Example] but using on-lactose

I1

monohydrate SorboLac 400 with a starting particle -size below 30 um (d(_v, 0.5)

of - about 10 pm) and carrying out the co-micronisation in a "ball milling

apparatus for 2 hours. "‘~§_x'
Blend B was prepared according to the Example 1 but after mixing for 6

I 20 mins and then screening through a 355 um sieve.

The hard pellet final formulation was prepared according. to the Example

1. '

The particle size ‘distribution, the water contact angle and the degree of
coating for the micronized mixture (blend A), and the uniformity of distribution

25 of the active ingredient for the final formulation (blend B), determined as

previously described, are reported in Table 4.

Analogous results were achieved afier preparing blend B by mixing ‘for 4

hours without screening ‘through a sieve-.
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Table 4 . Characterisation of blends A and B

Micronised mixture (blend A)

Particle size distribution (pun) Malvern

d (v, 0.1)

a (v, 0.5)

d (V, 0.9)

Water contact angle

the ee of coatinI-_

Mean = 11.84 1.13

RSD = 1.83 %

The in-vitro performances, determined as previously described, are

reported in Table 5.

5' Table 5..Aerosol performances
---n-——-—u--—-n---u-a-uu-u-q-—-—-I-1--nu-u———n—--no-.—-__——-n--nu-I --I-I-9-I--I-I-I---—---II

Shot Weight Emitted dose FPD FPF

ms 0%) l as , 1-ts‘ %

'10 i 20.3 (6.9) 7 3.57 i 4.23 49.9

As it can be appreciated from the results, also such formulation show

excellent characteristics either in terms of flowability properties and in terms of

aerosol performances.

E3339]; 3 — Determination of the suitable amgun; Qf Maggesim stearate to be

15 added in the formulation ,..—1

"Samples of pre-blends were prepared as described in Example 2' in a ball

milling apparatus for 2 hours using on-Lactose _n1onohydra.-_te SorboLac __40_0-

(Meggle niicijotose) with a stat-t_in'g particle size _b_e1oW__ 30 pm (d_(v,

i pari;i¢1éi..si'ze .o£;3i=te..35 .=tggagestm' about  rnagnesium .s    
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pm (d(v, 0.5) of about 10_|.Lm) in the ratio 98:2, 95:5 and 90:10 percent by

weight (blends A).

Blends B and the hard pellet final fonnulation were prepared as _

previously described; the amount .of magnesium stearate in the final

5 fonnulations turns out to be 0.3, 0.75 and 1.5 percent by weight, respectively.

The uniformity of distribution of ingredient and the in-vitro aerosol ' ~)
performance were determined as previously described. The results obtained are

reported in Table 6.

Table 6. Uniformity of distribution and in-vitro aerosol performances

10 _ I _
Mg stearate Mg stearate Mg stearate

0.3 % '0.7s % 1.5 %

Content uniformity

- Mean (us)

-_ RSD (%)

Shot weight \

- Mean (mg) ''’j

- RSD (Va) ‘

Emitted dose (pg) - .

FPD (us) 0 ' 0 0

In all cases," good performances in terms of fine particle dose are

obtained, in particular with 0.3 percent by we-i—g1.1t of magnesium stearate in the

final formulation.

Examples 4 -- Order"ed mli;§;_11_'e§ powder fggnlafions

15' _ _ Powders jvvere'prepared.bj:(._mjxing' ofcommercially ‘available on-
nronob different. to.‘-H;. I---=.'-". -wr ."...' : =:=,-'=.--- - 1-,. -. ,-__- ...__.,._-'-,--».~..-.__ .- ..J _; 1,. _—., "..._: _.J‘ _:_
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obtain a ratio of i2 pg of active to 20 mg of carrier. Blending was carried out

in glass mortar for 30 mins. The uniformity of distribution of active ingredient

and the in-vitro aerosol performances were determined as previously described.

The results are reported In Table 7.

5 Table 7; Uniformity of distribution and in-virro aerosol performances

Spherolac 100 Spl1a'olae'1D0 Spherohclflfl Pharmatose325-M

(63-901-111)" (9'H501im) (150-'-’50um) (30-l001um)  
 

 
 
 
 
  

 

 -_ Mean (pg) ' I 11.39 ' 1131 _ "1190
10.10

25.23

7.73

11.10

1.40

12.6

The results indicate that, upon preparation of ordered mixtures

'1 I containing formoterol fumarate as active ingredient according to the teaching-

of the prior art, the performances of the formulations are very poor.

10 Ex 1e - Powders f ulations c nta' in di ere t amo ts o e lactose

parjtjcles.

Carrier A - cz—Lactose monohydrate Spherolac 100 (90-150 pm) and Sorbolac

400 with a particle size below 30 um (d(v, 0.5) of about 10 um) in the ratio

95:5 percent by weight were mixed in a mortar for 15 miss. I

15 Carrier B - cc-Lactose tnonohydrate Spherolac 100 (90-1513 um) and

I micronised lactose‘(pa:1-ticle size below _5 ), the ratio 9._S:.'5‘ wfw were
r11orta:..for. 1-;  
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Carrier C — cc-Lactose monohydrate Spherolac 100 ( 150-250 Hum) and

Sorbolac 400 with a particle size below 30 gm (d(v, 0.5) of-about 10 pm) in the

ratio 95:5 percent by weight were mixed in a mortar for 30 mins.

' Can-ierD - 'cc—Lactose monohydrate Spherolac 100 (150—250 pm) and

Sorbolac 400 particle size below 30 um (d(v, 0.5) of about 10. in the ratio

90:10 percent by weight were mixed in a mortar for 30 mins.

In the case of all the formulations tested, the carriers were mixed with

formoterol fumarate in mortar for 15 mins to obtain a ratio of 12 pg of active to

25 mg of carrier.

The results in terms of content unifonnity and in-vitro aerosol

performances are reported in Table 8.

Table 8. Content uniformity and in-vr'rro' aerosol performances

Carrier A Carrier 38

Content

' unifonnity

- Mean (I-Is)

- RSD (%) 1.80

Shot weight

10.96

- ‘Mean (mg)

- RSD (%)

Emitted dose (pg)

The results indicate that the performances of such formulations are well

are very_1i-o,0r.

'\__\‘-‘J’.
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Example 6 -“Hard-pellet formulation containing coarse lactose (Pri§1naLac 4Q '

fiactign ‘below 355 um} and fine lactose”

_ ct-Lactose nionohyclrate Pris1naLac 40 with a particle size below 355 um
and Sorbolac: 400 with a particle size below 30 um (d(v, {}..5) of about 10 pm)

5 in the ratio 60:40 percent by weight were first manually agitated for 10 mins to"

\ promote agfiegation and then blended in a Turbula mixer for 3_0 ruins at 42
rpm. The spheronised particles were mixed with formoterol furnarate in a.
Turbula mixer for 30 mine at 42'r.p.1n. to ohtain a ratio of 12 pg of active to 15

mg of carrier.

10 . ‘The results in terms of uniformity of distribution of active ingredient and

in-vitro aerosol performances are reported in Table 9.

Table 9. Uniformity of distribution of active ingredient and in-vitro aerosol

I performances

Spheronised particles

Contént uniformity

- Mean (ug) ' 11.90

- RSD on)" . 13.4-5

Shot weight\1,‘

— Mean (mg)

-— RSD (%)

Emitted dose (ug)

FPD (I-lg)

is

The results indicate that the formulation Without magnesium stearate has:

_v_ery poor p'erfor_1;t_1'a1_1ce._._ _.
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Example 7 — Effect ofthe addition 0: magesium stearate by simple mjxi_1_1g

Eormulation A - oc—Lactose monohydrate Phannatose 325 M‘ (30 -100 um)

and magnesium stearate in the ratio 99.75:0.25 percent by weight were blended.‘

in a Turbula mixer for 2 hours at. 42 r.p.m". The blend was mixed with -

formoterol fumarate in a Turbula mixer for 30 mine at 42 r.p.1_n. to obtain a

ratio of 12'1.1g of active to 25 mg of carrier. I I

Eormulatign fin — as reported above but ot.—Laotose monohydrate SpheroLac
. 100 (90-150 urn) instead ofPl1ar'1natose 325 M.

Fogulgtjgn C - ot-Lactose monohydrate Prisma.Lac 40 (with a particle size

below 355 micronised lactose with a particlesize below 5 [rm the
I ratio 40:60 percent by weight were mixed in a Turbula mixer for 60 mins ‘at 42 I

r.p.m._ 99.75 percent by. weight of the resulting blend and 0.25 percent by

' weight of magnesium stearate were mixed in a Turbula mixer for 60 mins at 42

r.p.m. The. resulting blend was finally mixed with formoterol fumarate in a

I Turbula mixer for 30 mins at 42 r.'p.m_. to obtain a_ ratio of 12 pg of active to 1.5 _
mg of carrier.

0 lati - Sorbolac 400 with a .particle size below 30 um (d(v, 0.5)-of
' about -10 pm) and magnesium stearate in the ratio 98: 2 percent by weight were

mixed in a high shear mixer for 120 mins (blend A). 85% percent by weight on-' _

lactose monohydrate Capsu.I._.ac (212 — 355 pm) and 15% percentby weight of

blend A were mixed in Turbula for 2 hours at 42 r.p.m. (blend B); the amount

of magnesium stearate in the final ‘formulation is 0.3 percent by weight

Micronised. formoterol fumarate was placed on the top of blend B and mixed in:
a Turbula mixer for 10 mins at 42 1-.p.'m. to obtain a ratio of 12 pg of active to

20 mg of carrier.

Formulation E_—

;.df} rafI=o_"*r3 um) and magnesium ._5.t*?.‘35'-*_‘*‘°4"‘_.5JF.' the';rsfi°.s?3= 2 tnerssili 193’
--14,.--. -.-A .—.. .- _ . _-._-r-.--__ - _. ,__ ., -.. __'-~-.u- - .:... _ .- .. -. -. ...-.. _~ . r. ~... “7.._. -.

Micronjzed lactose with _a__'partic1e.size below 10 _[.Lm_'(d(v‘,

 

"ices

?
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by weight of cc-lactose monohydrate CapsuLac (212 — 355 um) and 15 percent

by weight of blend A were mixed in Turbula for 2 h at 42 rpm. "(blend B); the

amount of magnesium stearate in the final formulation is 0.3 percent by weight.

Micronised formoterol fumarate was placed on the top of blend B and mixed in -

5 a Turbula mixer for 10 mins at_42 r.p.m. to obtain a ratio of 12 pg of active to

20 mg of carrier. " _ it i...”

The results in terms of uniformity ofdistribution of active ingredient and

in-vitro aerosol performances are reported in Table 10. '

7) Table 10. Uniformity of distribution‘ of active ingredient "and in-vitro

10 aerosol performances

A B ' ' C D E _

10.50

 

 
 
 

 
 

Content uniformity

  
Formulations were magnesium stearate is added, by simple mixing, to

the total amount of lactose (formulations A-B-C) show very poor performance;

no significant differences in the performance of the formulations were observed

15 using lactose of different particle size.

Formulations were magiiesium stearate is added by a bigh energy mixing
 

F at sf fin _:\-]-"g9't:..I’.o§;:cJ*.'.&_].@#$"_d:-$ sf-ti} fetid 
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significant increase in the performances. In addition, the particle size of the

fine lactose used has a significant effect on the deaggregation properties of the

final formulation; in fact, formulation E prepared using a micronized lactose

shows a signifieant improved performance compared with fornaulation D."

5 Ex mple 8 - Effect of the a3;I_J,gunt of Qicronized pre-blend in the final

gLactose ernonohydrate sp1ieniLac 1‘O0‘(1‘\4egg1e EP D30) with a starting 1

._ particle size of so to 400 pm (d(v,' 0.5)-‘of about 170 pm) and magnesium i

stearate with a starting particle size of 3 to 35 pm (d(v, 0.5) of about 10 pm) in

10 the ratio 98: 2. percent by weight were co-milled in" a jet mill apparatus
I (blend A) Different ratios of or.-laetose monohydrate Capsulac (21_2-35'5'pn1) I

and blend A were place_d in a stainless. steel container niixed in a Turbula

' mixer for font hours at 32. r.p.m. (blends B)

Micronised formoterol fumarate was placed on the top of blends B and

15 I mixed in a Turbula mixer for 30 mins_-at_32_r.'p.1n. to obtain a ratio of 12 pg of _

active to 20 mg total mixture. 'l‘he aniount of magnesium stearate in the final

formulation ranges between 0.05 and percent by weight. - -J
_ The results in terms of uniformity of distribution of active ingredient and

in-vitro aerosol performances are reported in Table 11. I
20
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Table 11. Uniformity of distribution of active ingredient and in-vivo

aerosol performance

97.5 : 2.5 95 : 5

Content uniformity

- Mean (us)

5 I The results indicate that the performances of all the formulations are

.good.-_ - —-i__.;
Example 2 -Hard-pellet fomulation oont_ajgjgg -gogise lactose {QagsuLac_; 21;-
35S m a it: onized e-b "end Lactose. a e iutn stearate mixture btained

 __

10 Blends A and B wereprepared as described in the Example 1. ‘I

Micronised budesonide was added to the blend B and mixed in a Turbula

mixer for 30 mins at 42 r.p.m. to obtain a ratio of 200 tug of active to 20 mg of

carrier; the amount of magnesium stearate in the final formulation is 0.3

percent by weight . 'I'he final formulation (hard pellet formulation) was left to

15' . stanti for 10 1:nins.- '

v The results in terms of uniformity of distribution of active ingredient and
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Table 12. Uniformity of distribution of active ingredient and in-vitrau

-aerosol performances.

Content uniformity

- Mean (He)

-_ - R_.SD(°/6) L _

Shot weight 7 ~ % I e i . J)"
- Mean (mg)

- RSD 0%.)

- Emitted dose (|.I.g)

_FPD'(J-lg)"

.‘\J 
'- The results demonstrate that the teaching of the present invention could

5 also be applied to the preparation of a powdery fornnulation of budesonide

' provided of‘good performances in term of fineparticle fraction.

  t'a' in‘ lact se'9 -15

_ d I ct e a es'urn stearate ' tare‘ ob ai ed I 'et '11i - d I _

' 10 I ' g_;Lactose Inonohydra1_:e_ SpheroLao 100 (Meggle EP D30) with a-starting _ «)

particle. size of-50 to 400 p.m_(d(v, 0.5) of about 170 um) and magnesium

stearate "with a starting particle '-size of 3 to 35 pm (d(v, 0.5) of about 10 pm) in

the ratio 98:2 percent by_weight were co-milled in a jet mil] apparatus (blend

A). ' i 7 7
15' 92.5 percent by weight of otélactose monohyclrate Spherolac with a

particle size of 90 to 150 '}.I.n:l1_(d(v, 0.5 of about 145 7.5"
percentby weight of blend A were placed in aetaililess steel containen and

' 5 mixer for _at. 32 1'_.;_),.1:I._1;..:(7§?.1,1‘-,Il§.‘_.'-_1,S
  
  

 

lniiicronieedijtorfioteroipiacedifoiiu.tfieritop:§of'.bIends'ligand‘ “ ‘
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mixed in a Turbula mixer for 30 1131115 at 32 rpm. to obtain a ratio of 12 pg of

active to 20 mg total mixture. The amount of magnesium stearate in the final

formulation is 0.15 percent by weight.
The -results in terms of uniformity of distribution of active ingredient and

'5 in-vitro aerosol performances are reported in Table 13.

_Table 13. Uniformity of distribution of active ingredient and in-vitro
\‘I,’

aerosol performances.

- 3 I Content uniformity

- '- 'Mcé1n(us)

- RSD (%)

Shot weight

- - Mean (mg)

i 9 RSD (%)

Etnitted dose (pg)

FPD (H3)

 
From the reported results, it can be_ appreciated that, as long as the

'10 fraction of fine particles is less than 10 percent by weight, the performances of _

a formulation containing standard lactose as coarse carrier fraction and a fine

particle fiaction excipient obtained either by co-milling or by oo-mixing, are

very good.

Example 11 -Hard-pellet formulation containing coarse lactose {CapsuLac 212-

15 55 m an-ii ronized e-blend act e/ma esin tearaemi e b ined

b I 'et illin a d the combination o oterol eclo et s in: di Io ' nate

(DP: as actjve ingredient

Blends A and B. were prepared as described in the _E:_rarnp1e 1.

  
 

 ,1\2Iisronisf€<.1fOrmoter01 anc1.Bl_I'>:_I’._._.v_~r<.eri::_.._=-v:1d:cg:1.;
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a Turbula mixer "for 30 mins at 42 r.p.m. to obtain a ratio of 12 ng and 200 pg
of active, respectively, to 20 mg of carrier. The amount of magnesium stearate

in the final formulation is 0.3 ‘percent by weight. The finial fo1mulation‘(harcl

pellet formulation) was left to -stand for .10 minsl. I '

I ' The results in terms of uniformity of distribution of the ‘active
ingredients and in-vitro aerosol performances arereportecl in Table l4. . I )
Table.14; Uniformityof distribution of the active ingredients and in-vz'tr'o

- aerosol performances.

- Content uniformity '

Mean formoterol (pg)

RSD (93)

Mean BDII-" (pg)

2 RSD (%) p

' FPF formoterol (%)

FPF BDP

 
10 h The results indicate that, even in presence of a combination of actiye '

' ingredients, the performances of the formulation are very good. I _

Eggmple 12 -1.-Effiec; of the trime of mixing I i I — . -)
Different blends were prepared by co-mixing QapsuLac 212-355 rm,

-micronized lactose with a particle size below 10 pm (d(v, 0.5) of "about 3- pm)

15 and magnesium stearate in the ratio 89.8:'10:0.2 "percent by weight, in la Turbula
mixer (32 r.p.m.) at increasing mixing time (1, 2 and 4 hours).

Mioronised formoterol fiunarate was placed on the top of each blend and

_ mixed in a Turbula mixer for 30 mine at 32 r.p.m. to obtain a ratio of 12 pg of

active to_20 mg total_m.i:_:ture. _ _ 1

20 ‘ ' _ _ results of fine particle fifaction (1?i?F) are re_poi_-te_t_l in Table
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Table 15 — Effect of the mixing time on FPF

Fine article fraction %
 

 
 

  

 

-The results indicate that good performances in terms of fine particle

fmction are achieved after mixing for at least two hours.
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1. A powder for use in a powder inhaler, the powder comprising i) a

fraction of fine particle size constituted of a mixture of a physiologically

acceptable excipient and magnesium stearate, the mixture having a mean

particle size of less than 35 um; ii) a fraction of coarse particles constituted of

a physiologically acceptable carrier having a'pa:ttic1e size of at least .100 pm,

said mixture (i) being composed of to 99 percent by weight of particles of -

excipient and 1 to 10 percent by weight of magnesium stearate and the ratio

between the fine excipient particles and the coarse carrier particles being

‘between 1:99 and 40:60 percent by weight;-and the said mixture having been

further mixed with one or more active ingredient in micronised form selected

I from budesonide and its epimers, formoterol, TA 2005 and its stereoisomers,

their salts and their combination.

2. A powder according to claim 1 wherein the active ingredient is the 22 R _

epimer of budesonidc.

3. A powder according to claim 1 wherein the active ingredient is a

I combination of formoterol or -TA-2005 with, a -corticosteroid selected from

budesonide and its epimers and beclometasone dipropionate.

4. A powder according to claims 1-3, wherein the magnesium stearate

particles partially coat the surface of either the excipient particles and the

coarse carrier particles.

5. A powder according to claims 1-4, wherein the particle size of the-

fraction of fine particle size is less than 15 pm. I

6. A powder according to claims 1-5 characterized in that the ‘fraction of

coarse can-ier'_particl'e_s' has a particle size of at least ‘175 pm, the traction of

"fine particle size _i's_c_o_n1pos'ed of 98 pcrcenthy weight. of pa1"I':i_cl_es_of excipie_nt;'

 i t'i
»;'-v'.--...-_--- -c =- ~.. :- , .......--.

~~_./'

"‘I.I‘ .
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excipient particles and the coarse carrier particles is 10:90 percent by weight.

7. A powder according to claims 1-6 wherein the coarse carrier particles

have a “fissure index" of at least 1.25

I 8. A powder according to any preceding claim wherein the physiological

5 acceptable excipient is one or more crystalline sugars. I
9. A powder‘ according to any preceding claim wherein the , the

physiological acceptable excipient is ct-lactose monohydrate.

10. A process for making a powder according to claims 1-9, said process

including the steps of:

10 a) ' I co-micronising -the excipient particles -and the magnesium stearate
particles such that to"sigm'ficantly_reduce their “particle size and

contemporaneously making -the magnesium stearate particles

coating the surface of the excipient particles;

1:) spheronising by mixing the resulting mixture with the -coarse

15 _ carrier particles such that mixture particles adhereto the surface of

the coarse carrier particle;

c) adding by mixing the active particles in the micronized form to the

spheronised particles. I I

11. A process according to claim 10 wherein step a) is carried out by milling

20 preferably by using a jet mill. . ' ‘H _ 1

12. A process for making a powder according to claims -1-9, said process

including the steps of:

a) mixing in high-energy mixer the excipient particles of a starting

particle size less than 35 um and the magnesium stearate particles

25 '_ in such a way as to make the magnesium stearate particles
,coati.-ugthe surface of the excipi._erit_:.partic1es;
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the coarse carrier particles;

c) adding by mixing the active particles in the rnicronised form to the

spheronised particles.

13. A process according to-claim 12 whereiii the excipient particles of step
5 a) havea starting particle size of less than 15 pm.

14. A process of making a powder according to claims 1-9, said process

including the step's of a) co-mixing the coarse carrier particles, magnesium

stearate and the fine excipient particles; b) adding by mixing the active

particles in the micronised form to the mixture wherein the fraction of coarse

1-0 carrier particles has a particle size of at least 175 gm and the co-mixing a) is

carried for at least two hours.

.-._\h_
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NOVEL AEROSOL FORMULATTON CONTAINING A POLAR FLUORINA‘I'ED MOLECULE

The-present inventionrelates to a phannaceutical aerosol formulation for the
administration of a pharmaceutically active substance by inhalation.

Pressurised metered dose inhalers (pMDI’s) are lrnovvn in the art. - Long standing problems-
with pMDI’s containing suspension formulations include creaming of the suspension,
coarse drug suspension, drug flocculation and adhesion to dispensing device.

It has now surprisingly been found that these problems can be overcome with a novel

pharmaceutical formulation containing a polar -fluorinated molecule in conjunction with a
suitable excipient. The formulations of the invention give rise to improved aerosol drug
suspension characteristics, i.e. increase ofphase separation tinies (creamiug or _
sedimentation), production of a finer suspension, reduction ofparticles adhesion to the can
walls and inhibition of particle flocculation. -

In a first aspect the inventiontherefore provides a pharmaceutical formulation comprising a
drug, an aerosol propellant, a polar fluorinated molecule and an excipient soluble in the
polar fluorinated molecule. ' ‘ '

Suitable drugs which can be used in the formulation of the invention include all dings that
can be administered via the inhalation route, for example steroids, peptides, ‘

-oligonucleotides, small organic moecules etc., in.particular' those administered via a pMDI._
Such drugs, which are not limited to those for heating respiratory‘ diseases, include those
suitable for administration by nasal delivery and nebuliserl delivery. ' ‘

Inpreferred embodiements, the invention provides stable dispersion for the pulmonary or
nasal delivery ofone or more bioactive molecules, for local or systemic adrnjnistration, '
comprising-a fluorinated molecule and an excipient in a propellant or propellant mixture.

The hiocative agent may be selected from any therapeutic or diagnostic agt. For

example it may be fi-om the group of antiallergics, bronchodilators, bronchoconsitrictors,
pulmonary lung surfactants, analgesics, antibiotics, leukotrine inhibitors or antagonists,
anticholjnergics, mast cell inhibitors, antihistamines, antiinflaunnatories, antineoplastics,
anaesthetics, anti-tuberculars, imaging agents, cardiovascular agents, enzymes, steroids,

getic material, viral vectors, antisense agents, proteins, pepfides and combinations
thereof". ’ ' '
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‘Examples ofspecific drugs which can be formulated according to the invention include
mometascne, ipratropium bromide, tiotroptum and salts thereof, salemeterol, fluticasone '

propionate, beclomethasone dipropionate, reproterol, clenbuterol, rofleponide and salts,
nedocromil, sodium cromoglycate, fluhisolide, budesonide, formoterol finnarate dihydrate,

5 _ Symbicortm (hudesonide and formoterol), Viozanm, 3-"[2-(4-hydmxy-2-oxo-3H-1,3-
benzothiazol-7-y1)ethylamino]-N-[2-[f2-(4- ‘

1_:nethylphenyl)ethoxy)ethyl]propansulphona1-hide, terbutaline, terbutaline sulphate, _
vsalbutamol base and sulphate, fenoterol, 3-[2-(4-Hydroxy-2-oxo-3H-1,3-benzothiazol-7-

i yl)ethy1an:1ino]-N-[2-[2-(4-methylphenybethoxy]ethyfipropanesulphonamide, ‘
' ' no hydrochloride. All of the above compounds can be in free base form or as

pharrnaceutically acceptable salts as lmown in the art.

.._' W-..-’

‘Suitable aerosol propellants include those lmown in the art such as hydrofluoroalkane -
propellants including l,1,1,2-tetrafluorethane (Pl34a) or 1, I ,1,2,3,3,3-heptafluorlopropane

I5 . (P227). Preferred propellants include P134a or P227 or a mixture of P134a and P227; in
particular a density-matched mixture of the two. '

I Suitable polar fluorinated molecules include those commercially available from companies
such as Apollo chemicals and Fluorochem. Preferably the polar fluorinated molecules are

20 pharmaceutically acceptable and are non-toxic and non-irritant. Suitable polar fluorinated
' molecules must be miscible in sufficient quantity in the propellant and to be able to

solubilise the excipient. The fluorinated molecules are preferably liquid at room

temperature, although solids are also possible. Preferably the polar fluorinated molecules
are linear, more preferably with a short carbon chain. ' Most preferably the polar

zs ' fltiorinated molecules have oxygen functionality, i.e. contain an oxygen containing group‘
including fluorinated alcohols, ethers, carboxylicacid, ‘esters, aldehydes and ketones,

) amines and their mixtures, and any other fluorinaiaed compounds with oxygen based
functional groups.

I‘-...d

so Suitable examples ofpolar fluorinated molecules include:

' n Butyl Pentafluoropropionate, Ethyl _P-erfluoro n~Dod_ecanoate, Fluorinert (FC-A75),
2,2,3,3,3 Pentafluoropropyl Methyl Ether, Methyl Perfluorodecanoate, 21-I Perfluoro-
5,8,114Trimethyl-3,6,9,12-Tetrafluoropropylether, Fluorad (1=c.42_.o), 1,1,2,2‘,
Tetrafluoroethyl 2,2,3,3 Tetrafluoropropylether, ll-I, II-1,2!-I,2H Perfluorooctan-l-ol, 4,4,4‘

.35 Trifluorohutan-1-ol, Fornbljn (MF 402), Fomblin (ZDOL), Perfluoroheptanoic Anhydride,

' Methyl Perfluoro 2,5,8,1l—Tetran1ethyl 3,6,9,12, Tetraoxapentadecanoate, N,N-Diethyl-

I 2,3,3,3 Tetrafluoropropionamide, Ethyl 11H-Perfluorotmdecanoate, II-I,1_I-L21-I,3H,3H

_Perfluoro-1,2-Nonandiol, II-LII-I, Perfluorononan-1'-ol, '
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Aflunox (606, 1406, 2507, 6008, 14013), Allyl I-Ieptafluorobutyrate, Allyl

Heptefluoroisopropyl Ether, Allyl 1,1 ,2,3,3,3-Hexafluorepropyl Ether, Allyl

Pet-flttoroheptanoate, Ally1Pe1-fluorooctanoate, Allyl 11-1, 1H Perfluorooctyl Ether, Ally!

I Perfluoropentgnoate, 4~Amino_-2,2-Difluorohutyric Acid, 2-Amino-3-Fluorobufytic Acid, -'
4-Annho-2-Fluorobutyric Acid, 2—Ami11o-4-Iminoheplzifluoropent-2-ene, 2-Am.i.no-4,4,4- -

Trifluorobutytic Acid, 3-Amino-4,4,4-Trifluorohutyric Acid, 1,1-

‘ Bis(dietl:_Ly1amino)tetra.fluoro-1-Propane, _Bis(heptaflu_oroisopropyl)ketone, '
Bis(hexafl1toroisop1fopyl)maleate, Bis{hexafluoroisopro;$y1)itaconate, Bis[2_-fodt3-3- -
(perfluorooctyl)propyladipate, Bis(peflu6rooctyl)itaconate, Bis(perfluorooctyl)ma1eate,'

Bis(2,2,2-trifluoroethyl)itaconate, B1's(2,2,2-h'ifll.lc_Iroethyl)maleate, 1I-I,IH-2,'5- I

' Bis(h'ifluoromethyl)-3,6-Dioxattndecaflubroncnanol, 3,3-Bis(tl'ifluoron:|_cthyl)-3w
Hydroxypropionic Acid, 2,2 Bis (trifluorometl1y1)Propionic Acid, n.~Buty1-_l,1,2,2-

Tetrafluomethyl Ether, n-Butyl Trifluoroacetate, tert-Butyl Trifluoroacetate, -

1, I ,-l ,5,5,6,6,7,7,7eDecaflnoro-2,4-Heptanedione, 11-I,1I-1,61-I~Decfluorol:te:ca'11~1-01, 2H.,-3I_-I-
Decafluoropentane, Diethyl Difluoromalonate, -2,2-Difluoroethanol, 2,2-Difli1oroethyl'

acetate, 2,2-Difluoroethyalamine, DL-4,4-Difluoroglutamic acid, 2,2-Difluoromalonamide,

Difluoromethyl, _2,2,3,3',3-Pentafluoroproinyl Ether, Difluoromethyl 2,2,2-Trifluoroethyl
' Ether, Difluoromethy 2,2,2-Trifluoroethyl Ether, 1,3-Difluoro-2-propane], Dimethyl,

Hexafluoroglutarate, Dimethyt Octafluoroadipate, Dimethyl Perfluo1'oaze1ate,'Dimethyl

Pe1fluoro~l,1{_)-decanedicarboxylate, Dimethyl Perfluorosebacate, Dimethyl I
Perfluorosuberate, DimethylTetra.fluorost1ccinate, Dirnethyl 2,2,2-Trifluorbpropionyl

‘ Carbinol, _4-Ethoxy-1,1,2-Trifluorobut-1-ene, Ethyl 3-Amino-4,4,4-trifluorocrotonate, -

Ethyl Ethoxymethylene-3-oxo-4,4,4-tritluorobutyrate, Ethyl 4-Fluoro-3-metl1yl-2-
pentchoate, Ethyl 2-Fluofopropionate, Ethyl I-Ieptatfluorobrutyrate, Ethyl

- I-Ieptaflttorobutyrylacetate, Ethyl 3-I-Iydroxy-4,4,4-trifluorobutyrate, Ethyl 2-Methyl-3»

hydroxy-4,4,4-trifluorobutyrate, Ethyl Pentafluofopropionate, Ethyl Perfluoroheptanoate,

Ethyl Perfluorc-11-doclecanoate including all compounds like CnF2n+1C_!Q2CH.2CH3, n=. 4 I
to 16 (some H substitution possible in the CF chain, and double bonds), Ethyl Perfluore—n-

dodecanoate, Ethyl TH-Perfluoroheptanoate,.Etl:1yIPerfluorononanoate, Ethyl 9H-

Perfluorononancate, Ethyl Perfluorooctanoate, Ethyl Perfluoropentahoate, Ethyl SH-
Perfluoropentanoate, Ethyl III-I—Perfluorounclecanoate, Ethyl 1,1,2,2-Terafluoroethyl .'

Ether, Ethyl 4,4,4-Trjfluorobutyrate, Ethyl 3—(Tn’fluoromethyl)crotonate, Ethyl 4,4,4-

Trifluoro-3—(l1'ifl11d1'omefl1yl)crot0nate, Fluorinert (FC4-O, FC430, FC70, FC7l , FC72, ‘

FC77, FC84, FC87, FCIO4, FCGOOI, FC6003), DL-2-Fluoro-3-alanine, 2-Fluciroetlaancll,
D‘-Erythro-4-Fluoroglutamic Acid, 2-FIuoroethy1Methacry1ate, DL-4-Fluoroglutémic

Acid, L-Erythfo-4-Fluoroglutamic Acid, D-‘Threo-4-Fluoroglutamjc Acid, DL-Th1*eo—4,

Fluoroglutamic Acid, L-Threo-4-Fluoroghttamic Acid, DL-Erythro-4-Fluoroflutamine, L-
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v Methy1his(heptafluorobutyIamide), Methyl Heptafluorobutyrate, Methyl
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Fluoroiseglutamine, L-Erylthro-4—Fluo1-oisoglutamine, DL-Three‘-4—F1_uoroisoglutam1'ne, 3-
Fluoro-DL-Norleucine,1-Tlutec (PP1,PP2, PP3,PP9,PP10,PP1l,PP25, PPSO), Fomblin - '
(M, Y (L-Vac), Y (I-I-Vac), Z1'S_, MF402, ZDOL), Galden (HT70, I-I'I'85, I-IT90, _I-ITl00_,
HTI 10, HTl35, HT200, I-I'I'230, HT250, I-IT270), lH,lH Heptafluorobutan-l-ol, 1I-I,1l-I-
'Heptafl11_o1'c_vbutyl Acetate, Heptefluorobutyrminide, Heptafluorobutyric Acid, E
I-Ieptafluorobutyric Anhydride, 4,4,5,5,6,6,6-Heptafluorohexanoic Acid, 4,4,5,S,6,6,6-
Heptafluorohexan-1-ol, 4,4,5,5,6,6,6-Heptafluorohex-2-en-l-ol, Heptafluerosiopropyl -
Methyl Ether, 1,1,1,3,5,5,5-Heptafluoropentane-2,4-diohe, Hepta:lJuoropenta-2-0], 2-
Heptafluoropropoxy-2,3 ,3,3-tetrafluoropmpan-1-01, I-Ieptaflueropropyl Methyl Ether,
I-Ieptaflueropropyl 1,2,2,2-tetrafluoroethyl Ether, I-Iepteiluoropropyl Trifluorovinyl Ether,
2,2,3,4,4,4-Hexafluorobutan-1~01, 2,2,2-l_,3,4,4~Hexafluorobut‘an-1-ol, 2,2,3,4,4,4, '

' ‘ Hexafluorbbutyl Difluoromethyl Ether, 2,2,3,4,4,4—Hexa£luorobuty1Methacrylate,

Hexaflilomglutaramide, Hexafluoroglutaric Acid, Hexafluoroisopropanol, 1,l,1.,3,3,3;
Hexa.fluoroisopropy1Ac1ylate, mono-Hexafluoroisopropyl n1o_no_- -

' Hexafluomisoptopyl Maleate, l,1,l,3,3,3-Hexafluoroisopropyl methaerylate,
Hexafluoroisopropyl Methyl Ether, Hexafluoroisopropylurethnne-N-ethyl Methacrylate,

Hexafluproleucine, Hexafluoro-2-methylisopropanol; Hexafluoro-1,5-pentanediol, -
3,3,4,5,5,5-Hexafluorepentan-2-ol, 1,l,2,3,3,3-Hexafluoropropyl Ethyl E1her, 1,1 ,2,3,3,3-
I-Iexafluoropropyl Methyl Ether, 4,4,4,6,6,6-Hexafluoro-4-(trifluommethyl)hexan-1-ol,

'4-,5,5,6,6,6-I-Iexafluorod-(ttifluoromethyl) hex-2-enoie Acid, 4,5,S,6,6,6-Hexafluoro-4-
(trifluoromethyl) hex—2~en-1-01, Hexafluoro-DL-valine, Isopropyl 'I‘rifluoroacetatae, N,

Heptafl1toropropy1Ketone, Methyl 2,2,3,3 ,4,4-hexaflhorobiltyrate, Methyl 2-hydroxy-2-'
(trii1uoromethyl)pen-4-enbate, N-Methyl-N, methoxytriiluoxjoaeetamide, Methyl '

- Nonafluorobutyl Ether, Methyl Nonafluorobutyl Ketone, Methyl 2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5-'

octafluoropentanoate, Methyl Pentafluorobut-3-enoabe, Methyl Pentafluoropropionate,
Methyl Pentafluoropropionylacetate, Methyl Perfiuoredecanoate, Methyl
Perfluorododecanoate, Methyl Perfluoroheptanoate, Methyl 7H-Perfluoroheptanuate,

Methy Perfluorohexadecanoate, Methyl Perfluoro(2-methyl-3-oxahexanoate), Methyl
Perfluorofionanoate, Methyl Perfluorooctadeeanoate, Methyl Perfluoropentadecanoate, -

Methyl Perfluorotetradecanoate, Methyl Perfluoro-2,S,8,1 I-tetrame_thyl-3,6,9,l2-
tetraompentadecanoate, Methyl Perfluorotridecanoate, Methyl Perfluoroundecenoate,
Methyl 2,3 ,3,3-Tetrafluoropropionate, Methyl Tfifiuomacemte, Methyl 4,4,4-’
trlfluoroacetoaeetate, 2-Methyl—4,4,4-h-iiluorohutanol, Methyl 4,4,‘4,-11-ifluorocrotonate,

.15/Iethyl 2-(trifluoromethyl), 3,3,3-trifluoropropionate, Methyl Tzifluoropropenoate, Methyl
Ttifluoiopyruvate, (Nonafluoro-n-bu1:yl)epoxide, 2-(Nonafluorohuty1)ethy1acryLate, 2-

(Nonafluorobuty1)ethy1meI:l1a,crylate, 6-(nonafluomhutyl)hexanol., 3-(Nonafluombutyl)-L

hydrexyprepylAery1ate, 3-(Nolnafluoro-in-l:lutyl)prop-2-enol, 3~(1\_lona_fluoro-n-l:rutyI)l,2,- ‘
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propenoxide, 1H, II-I,2H,2H-Nonafluorohexan-1-01, 1H,1H-Nonafluoropentan-I -01,

2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5—Octafluoro-1,6-hcxanediol, 2,2,3 ,3,4,4,5,5--Octa_tfluorohexane-l.6-diacry1até, '
2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5, Octafluorohexane-1,6-diaJ:g1et11acrylate, 3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6-0ctafluoro-l,8-

octanediol, II-I,1I-_I,lH-Octafluoropcnta-1-01, 2,2,3 ,3 ,¥l,4,S,5 Octofluoro-1,6-hexanediol,
1,I,1,2,2-Pe;ntafluorobutan-2-01, 1,l,1,2,2-Pcnt,afluo1joé6,6-dimethyl-3,5-heptadiofie, 6-

(Pe-ntafl1_1oroethyl)hexan-1-01, 4,4,5,5,5-Pentafluorppentan-1-01', 2,2,3,3,3- _

Pentafluorop1"o'pan-1-ol, Pentafluoropropionaldehydc:Hydrate, Pentafluoropropionaldehyde
Methyl He_miacet:;l, Pentafluoropropionamjde, 2,2,3,3,3-Pentafluoropropy! Acrylate,

2,2,3,3,3-Pentafluoropropyl Methacxylate, 2,2,3,3,3-Péntaflubroprqpyl Methyl Ether, _
2,2,3,3,3-Ifentafluoropropyl 1,1,2,2-'I_‘et'rafluoroethy1 Ether, II-I,1H,l0I-1,101-I--Pe1'fluorm
1,10-decanediol, 11-LII-I-Pe1‘fluorodecan'—l~oI, II-I,1H,2H,2H—Pe:r£luorodecan-1-01,

1_H,1H,2H,2H-Perfluorodecanetlliol, II-I,1H,2I-1,2]-I-PerfluorodecylAcry1ate, .
1H,lH,2H,2H—Perfluorodecy1MethacryIate, 3-(Perfluom-n-de=cyl)prop-2-enol, 3-

- (Perfluoro-n-decyl)-1,2-propeznoxide, II-I,II-I-Perfluoro-(3,?-diméthyloctan-I-ol), 2H-
’ Perfluorp-(:5,8-dimethyl-3,6,9-trioxadodecane), 1H,1H,l2H.12H-pen°.luoro-1,12-

dodecanediol, 1H.,1H-Perfluorododecan-1-01, lH,1H,2I-I.,2I-I-Perfllwrodoclecan-1-ol,

‘1H,1H,2I-'I,2H-Pérfluorododecyl Acrylate, lH,1H,2H,2H-PerfluorododecylMethacrylate, -

7H-Pérfluorciheptanal, 7I-I-Pcrfluoro-1,1-heptanediol, Pcrfluoroheptanoic Anhydride,

II-I,1H-Pcrfluoroheptan-1-01, lH,];H,7I-I-'Perfluoroheptan-1-ol, . ‘

Perfluorohepfioxypolflpropyloxy) Acrylate, Perfluorohcptoxypolflpropyloxy)
Mcthacrylate, II-LII-L7H-Ptarfluorohcptyl Methacxylate, lH,1H-Perfluorohexadecan-1-ol, 3'

Perfluorohexy-2-Hydmxypropyl Meflmcnfylaxe, 2-(Perfluoro-n-hexyl)aceta1dehyde ‘

Dimethyl_ Acetal, 3-Perflnlofohexyl-2-hydxloxypropyl Acrylate, 3-Perfluorohexyl-L

hydroxypropyl Methacrylate, 3—(Perfluorohexy1)propan-1-01, 3‘-(Perfluoro-n—hcxyl)prop-2-
enol, 3-(Perfluoro-n-hexyl)-1,2-propenoxidc, 11-(Perfluo_r.'o-n-11e'xyl)tJndeca1:iol, 11- '

(Perfluoro-n-hexyI)undec-10-enol, 6, (PerfluorosiopropyI)hexan-1-I31, 3-(Perfluoro-3-

methytbutyl)-2-hydroxy Propyl Acrylate, 3-(Perfluoro-3-methylbutyl)-2-hydroxy Prppyl
Methacrylate, 1H,lH,2.H,2I-I-Perfluoro-9-mcthyldecan-1-ol, 2—(Per£1uoro-9-. '

methylclecyl)et]1yI Acrylate, 2H-perfluoro-'5-methyl-3,6-dioxanonane, 1H,1H.,2I-I,2I-I-

Perfluoro-1 I-mcthyldodecan-l-ol, Pcrfluom-(2-mcthylhept-3-ene-5-one), II-I,lH,2H,2I-I,

Perfluoro-5-methylhexan-1-ol, 2-(Perfluoro-5-mcthylhexyflcthyl A_cryla.te, 2 (perEluoro-5-

n1ethyIJ1exyl)etl1yl Met]1acrylate3-(Perfluoro-5-methylhexyl)-2-hydroxyprupyl Acrylate, 3-

(Perfluor-5—111ethy1l1exyl)-2-hydroxypropyl‘_1\/Iethacrylate, lI-I,lH,2I-I,2H,-Perfluorn-7-

mc1hy1ocatI1-1-0], 2-(Perfluoro-7-methy1octyl)et11yI Acrylate, 2.-(Pcrfluoro-7-

n1ethy1octyl)etl1yI Methacrylate, 63-(P_e:r£luoro-7-meth)rlocty])hexanol, 3-(P=rfluoi*o_-7-
methyloctyl)-2-hydroxypropylAc1ylate, 3-(Perfluoro-7-thieflnyloctyl)-2-hydroxypropyl

Memmrylgte, II-1,11-I',2_.I-I,3H,3I-I_-Perfluoro-1,2-no:'1anedio1, 1H..1I-I,9H,9H-Pe:rfluoro-l,9-

ponémcdiol, 1H,1lH-Pé=r_fluqrgno;.;gn-l-01, 1H,l_IL?_I-lI_-l1::e1'fl1)1<_)rononan-1-ol, 1I-_I_.!l}L9H-
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Perfluoronon-l-enc, IH,lH,9H-Perfluorononyl Acrylate, II-I,2H,9H-Perfluomnonyl

Methacrylatc, 1H,1H-Perflueroectedeean-1.e1, 1H,1H,3H,sH-I§erfluero.1,3-ocranediol, 11- ‘
Perfluoroctanoic acid Qpkmmonium Salt, 1H,1H-Perfluorqoctan-1-01, 1H,1I-I,2I-I,_2H- ‘

- Perfluorooctan-:1-ol, 1H,1H,8H-Perfiuorooctan-I-oi, Pe'rfluorooctaxy~poly(isobu1oxy)-2- -
" 5 chloropropoxy—1,'2.-propyl Diacrylate, 2-(Perfluororn-oct'y1)aceta1drehyde, 2-(Perfluoi'o-n,

octy1)aceta1dehyde Diethyl Acetate, Perfluoroodtyl Acrylate, 1r'1,1H-PerEuereoery1-
Acrylate, 1H,1H.,2I-L21-I-Perfluoroocty] Ac1'y1ate,6-(Perfluorooctjrl)hexai_1d1,3- E
(Pe'Ifluoroocty1).—2-hydroxjpropyl Acrylate, 3-(Perfluorooctyl)-2-hydroxypropyl‘
Mcthacrylate, mono-Perfluorooctyl Itaccrnate, mono-Perfluqrooctyl Maieate,

m . Perfluorooctyl Metl1'a'c1-ylate, 11-I,l‘H-Perfluorooctyl_1\/Iethacrylate, 3- .

_ _ (P"erflu_orooctyI)propanol, 3-(Perfluo_rooctyl)prop'-2-eno},_ 1 1-(Pefluoro-n-octyl')undec-10? “
fg ‘ d en-1-01, 1H,11LsH,sH—1>ernuorepenry1—1,5—asrherhacry1ete,1>er1uerepe1yerher1irreer &

' PFC)-XR75,--Perfluorosebacic Acid; II-I,1H-Perfluorotetradecan;-1-<51, 1I-I,II-l,13H-
Perfluorotéidecan-1-0], Perfluofo-2_-trifluoromethyl-4-oxahonang, Perfl1_1o1fo-(3,5,5- .

15 himerhy1hexahoie)eeid, 1H,1H-Pe1flnoro(3,5,5-trimathylliexan-I-01),2H-Per£luoro- E

' % (5_,'8,1i—1Iimethyl-3,6,9,12-tetraoxatetradécane),1H,1H;2I-I,3I-L3H-Perfluoro-Fl,2,-
undecanediol, Perfluoroundiacanoic Acid, 1H, 1H-Perfluoroundecan-I-ol, IH,1H,l1H-

Perfluoroundecaml-01, 1H,'1H,11H-Perfluerezmdecy1Acry1are, 11-1,11-1,111-Iw _

Pelfluoroundecyl Methémz-ylate, Polyperfluoroethylefie glycal Diacrylate, .

. 2o ‘ Polyperfluomethylene glycol Dimethacrylate, Sodium Heptafluorobutyrate, Sodium
Pentgfluompmpionate, 2,2,3 ,3-Telzrafluoro-1,4-butancdiacrylate, 2,2,3',34 _ _-
Teh~ar1irore1',4,hutaned1me:hacry1ere, l,1,3,3-Tetrafluorodimethyl Ether, 1,1,'2,2-

Tetrafluoroethyl 2,2,3,3-tetrafluoropropyl Ether, 1,I,2,2, Tetrafluorc-ethyl 2,2,2- -
~" 7 trifluoroethyl Ether, 1 122 Te1:rafluoroefi1y]"2.22 Tr-ifluoroethyl Ether, 1,2',2,2-' ‘

25 Tetrafluoroethy] Trifluoromethyl Ethar, 4,5,5,5—Tetrafluoro-4-'_ _ ' '

_ (hepta£luoropropoxy)pe_ntanoic Acid, 4,5,S,5-Tet1'a:Eluoro—4-(heptafluor<:ipropoxy)péntan-1'-
_ ol, Tetrafluorosuccinic acid; 4,5,5,5-Teuafluorb-4-(1rifli1orome§:ho2cy)penIan-l~o1, 4,S,5,§-

Tetrafluoro-4—(trifluoromethy)fientan-1-OI, 4,5,5,5-Teirafluoro-4-(n'ifluoroniethy1)pent-2- '_
en—l—ol, N-(N-Tri-fluoroarceltyl-L-cysteinybglycine Merhy'1Esrer, DL-3,3,3-Trifluoro-L

. '30 alanine, 4,4,4-Trifluorobutain-1 -0'1, 1,1,1-T1-ifluorobutan-2-oné, 4,4,4-Trifluorobutan-2-onle,
_4,4,4-'I‘r_ifluorobut-2-an-1-ol, 1,1,_2-Trifluoro-2-chloroethyl 2,2,2-trifluoroethyl ether, 4,4,4— _
Tfifluorocmtonamide, 4,4,4—Trifluoro-3,'3-dimethoxybutanol, 2,2,2-Trirluereethanol, 2,2,2- %

' Trifluoroethyl Euryrere, 1,2,2-Trifluoroethyl Trifluorolheihyl Bther,_1,1,1-Trifluoro-2,4-
héxanedione, Beta-Trifluoromethylcrotonic Acid, DL-2-(Trifluo_mmethyl)l¢-;ucine', DL-2-

as (Trifluordmethynnorleucine, DL-2~(Trifluommethyl)norva]jne, 2-2 . - '
('1‘rifluoromethyl}pr'opan-2-01',6,6,6-Trifluoronorleiucine, 5,5,5-T1'i:'fluorp1‘1orva1ine, l,1,l- '
Trjfluereproparez-o1, 3,3,3-'I_‘1'iiEiuoropropan-I-01, 1,1,1-Triflrrere-2-prepy1_rheet_eee, 4,4,4.
lTrifl1.1_or_p-3_-{_trifluoromet!1y1)bi1tan-1~ol,2-Allylflexaflyiogosiopropariol, Eriiyl " -- A A
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Difluoroacetate, 11-Buty1Pentafluoropropionate, tert-Butyl Pentafluoropropionate, N,I_\T-

Diethyl-2,3,3,3-tetrafluoropropionamide, 22 DifluoroethyIT1-filuoromethyl Ether, 1-

(Ethoxy)I'1onafiuorobutane, 3-Fluoropropan-1-o1, 3H_-I-Ieptafluoro-2,2,4,4-tetrahydroxy
Pentane, 2,2,3,3,4_,4-Hexafluoro-1,5-pentyl Diacrylate, 1,1,2,3,3,3-I-Iexafluoropropyl 2,2,2-'

trifluoro Ethyl Ether, Methyl 2,2-Difluoro-3—oxopentahoate, Methyl 2,

Methoxytetrafluoropropionate, Methyl Perfluoro~2,5,8,1 1-tetra1:nethyl-3,6,9,12-

tetraoxapentadecanoate, Methyl 3,3 ,3-Trifluoro—DL-lactate, 3,3,4,4,4-Pentlafluorobutan-Z

one, Pentafluorodiemethyl_Ether, Pentafluoroethyl Methyl Ether, 2,2,3,3,3-

Pentafluompfopyl 'I‘rifluoromethyl Ether, 2-(Perfluoroalkyflethanol,
Perfluomallylfluorosulphate, Perfluo;-o-.2,5,8,1 1,1_4,1'?,20-heptametl1yl-3,6,9,12,15,18-

' hexaoxahenelcosanoyl Fluoride, Mono-Perfluorooctyl Itaconate, 2H-Perfluoro-

5,8,1 1,14,1'7-pentamethyl-3,6,9,l2,15,18-hexaoxahenicosane, Perfluoropolyether Dinitrile,

Polyfluoropolyethyleneacrylate, Polyfluoropolyethylenemethacrylate, 2,2,2-Trifluoroethyl .

Trifluoromethyl Ether, Pezflurodecaline, Perfluorooctyl Bromide, di-Chloro-octyl Bromide

‘and II-I,1I-I,5H0crafluoro-1-pentanol. '_ « - . - '

- Preferably the fluorlnated polar molecule is n-Butyl Pentafluoropropionate, Ethyl Perfluoro
n-Dodecanoete, Fluorinert (170-75), 2,2,3,3,3 Pentafluoropropyl Methyl Ether, Methyl

Perfluorodecanoate, 2H Perflumo-5,8,-11-Tfimethyl-3 ,6,9,12-Tetrafluotopropylethet,

Fluorad (FC-3430), 1,1 ,2,2, Tetrafluoroethyl 2;2',3,3 Ten-afluoropropylether, 1H,1I-I,2H,2H

Ifearfluorooctan-1-ol, 4,4,4 Trifluorobutanél-ol, Fomblin (ME 402), Fomhlin (zoom,
Pexfluoroheptanoic Anhyclride, Methyl Perfluoro 2,5,8,11-Tetramethy13,6_,9,l2, '

- Tetraoxapentadecanoate, N,N-Diethyl-2,3,3,3 Tetrafluoropropionamide, Ethyl 1 1H-

Pelfluorounclecanoate, 1H,1I-1,21-I,3H,3I-I Perfluoro-1,2-Nona1_1d;°o1, 1H,1I-I,
Perfluorononan-1-ol or 1,I‘,2.,2 Tetrafluoroethyl 2,2,2 Trifluoroethyl ether.

Even more preferred-fluorinated molecules are lH,1H,2,I-I,2H Perfluorooctan-1-ol and
1,1 ,2,2 Tetrafluoroethyl 2,2,2 Trifluoroethyl ether.

' The excipient for use in the formulation can be a surfactant or a polymer and combinations
thereof, copolymers are particularly favoured. The exeipient can either be soluble or
miscible in the polar fluorinated molecule. Suitable excipients include:

_ Aerylidone 1005, Crodeste F160, Methoxy PEG Amine, Methoxy PEG carboxymethyl, 4
arms PEG, Cholic acid, MYRJ 52 I’, APG—810-XL, AI-‘G—l0l4-XL, Gluoopon 215,

Glucopon 600, Brij S2, Gum Xanthan, Salicylic Acid, D-Lacotose monohydrate, orLactose

monohydrate, Lecithin egg, Canageeah, Sokalan C05, End;-.1gi'tRLPO, Eudxagit RSPO,

 

-..,..-
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BF, Gantrez AN-119, Gantrez _AN-169, Myristic acid, Poly (lactide E0 Lactid), Poly
(niethyl methacrylate-[3 -ethylene oxide), Lactose, Carboxymethyl cellulose Sodium Salt,‘
1-"O-n—Octyl 0 D glucopyranoside, AO_'I' DI-CF41-I, Dioctyl-sulfosuccinate sodium salt

- _' (AOT), Phospholipon 100, Crodesta F10, Ci-Egdesta SL 40, APG 3399, Methoxy-PE_G-

5 - DSPE MW 2000, Methoxg.-PEG-DSPE Mwfsooo, N Dodecyl 0 D Maltoside, N Octyl 13 D
. Glucopyranoside, oz cyclodcxtrin, B cyclodextrin hydrate, B cyclodexirine I C-Y°,1%dextri.n

hydrate, T cyclodextrin, T cyclodextrin hydrate, Deoxycholic acid, Taurocholic acid, ‘D-.
Mazunitol, Poly-(l\4”ethy1Methacrylate), Montanov 202, Montanov 68 EC, 'n,Dodec'yl [3 D

' Glucopyranoside, N Deeyl B D G1ucopyranoside,'n Decyl B D Maltopyranoside, ' '
ID Gluoamate non-120, Glucate ss, Glucamate SSE-20, Glucam D_0E-120,-Glncam 9'10,

Glfucam E20, Glucam P20 disteared, Glucam P20, Ghncquat 125, B1_'ij_30,'B1'ij 96,- '
Crodasinic L8 30, Crossentidl L99, Copolymer VC 713, Copolyrner 958, Glucopon 650
EC, 0:. Tocopherol-, PVP K30, K25 and Plasdone K-29/32, PEG 600 and l000,'Three-Arm

Poly (ethylene glycol), ' ' _ '_ _ . . ' ‘ -

is lactose based compounds (eg Poly (lactide —co glycolide), Lactitol, Lactose, Cellulose"
based compotinds (e.g._CaIboxymetl1ylcel]u1ose, Cellulose, Hydroxypropyl cellulose), Fatty-
acids (e.g. Castor oil), PEG and deriiratives (e.g. Sta: PEG), Sugar compounds (e.'g. Allcyl

polyglucosides, Methyl glucosides, Sucrose esters, such as Berol AG6202, Glucopon

_ chemical range, Montanov 68, Montanov 202, G1_'l.l.lOt€Il LSE87, Crodesta chemical range),
20 Po1y(ethy1ene Oxide) compounds (e.g. Hjidroxy terminated Three-Arm Polyethjrlene

' oxide, I-Iydroxy terminated Eight-Arm Polyethylene oxide, Carboxy Eight-A.r_rn
Polyethylene Oxide, 4- Arms Star Polyethylene Oxide, Po1)3'(metl1}'rl methacrylate b-
ethylene oxide), Poly(t-‘outyl methacrylate —b-ethylene oxide), Poly(1ac1_:ide-ethylene oicide-
lactide trihlock copolymer), 9 -Diacrylonyl terminated po1y(1actide-ethylene oxide-la.ctide)' A

25 tliblock copolymer, Poly(1actone-[3-ethylene oxide-[3-lactone) triblock copolynie1',_ '

Po1y(ethylene oxide-I3-caprolactone), Poly(eth_ylene oxide.-B-propylene oxide) also known

-I E - . as PEO-PPO copolymers, Poly(methy methacrylate-|3-‘ethylene oxide) also known as _ _
In PMMA-PEO copolyrners)).'Furthe1'. examples include Citric acid, Dibutyl Sebacate, Bdetic

_ acid, Glyceryl monooleate & rnonostearate, Glycofinol, Ciodamol chemical _range, - '
30 MaJtito1,Maltodextrin, Triglyceride, Polymethacrylate, Polyosyetbylene dlkyl "ether,

Sodium citrate dihydrate, Sorbitol, Miij and Brij chemical range, Pluronic chemical range,
Acrylidone 1005, Fluorinated A0'_I‘ with different degrees’ of fluorination, Cholic acid. ,
Copoluymer 95s, Copolymer VC71 3, Crossential L99, Crodascinic LS30, AOT Sodium salt,
Phospholipon 100H, Saljrcilic acid, Sokalan cos, Poly (lactide co glycolide),

35 . Polyfethjrlene -[3- methyl methaczylate), Poly(ethy1ene -B-2- vinyl pyridine),

Poly(ethylene-I3-4-"vinyl pyridine), Poly(methyl tnethacrylate -5- sodium acrylate),

Po1y(methylmethac1'ylate-[3-sodium methacrylate), PEG derivative-con1po1.n1ds. (Atnino
I acid — PEG, Carboxyl —_ PEG copolymers, Methoicy amine, Methoxy PEG ' '
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carboxymethyl, Branched PEG 4 arms, star PEG, PEG-PLA-PEG triblock copolymer
etc. . .), sugar branched cyclodextrins derivatives, PEO cyclodextrins derivatives, and

Dendrimer-Pl-30-Dendrimer triblock-copolymers. '

, 5 Preferably the excipient is PEG based." Preferred excipients include Methoxy-PEG-DSPE -
MW 5000, Eudragit E100, Glucamate DOE 120, Methoxy-PEG-DSPE MW 2000, ' '

Acrylidone 1005, Crodesta F160, Methoxy PEG Amine, Methoxy PEG carboxymethyl, 4 .

arms PEG, Cholic acid, MYRJ 52 P, APG-810-XL, APG-1014-JCL, Glucopon 215, - ' '--)
Glucopon 600, Brij 52, Gum Xanthan, Salicylic Acid, D-Lacotose monohydrate, on Lactose '

no monohydrate, Lecithin egg, Carrageean, Sokalan CO5, Eudragit RLPO, Eudragit RSPO,
' - Eudragit E100, Eudragit s 100, Eudragit L100, pee (DL-lacide eoGlycolide), Gantrez s-97 '

' BF, Gantrez AN-119, Gantrez AN-169, Myristic acid, Poly (lactide-.EO Lactid), Poly 0 7 ,
’ (methyl nzethacrylate-13-ethylene oxide), Lactose, Carboxymethyl cellulose Sodium Salt, 1- '

. O-n-Oeryl B D glueopyranoside, AOT DI-CF4I-I, Dioctyl-sulfosuccinate sodiunnsalt -
15 , ' (AOT), Phospholipon 100, Crodesta F10, Crodesta SL 40,.A.PG 3399, Methoxy-PEG; ‘

DSPE MW 2000, Methoxy-PEG-DSPE MW 5000, N Dodecyl B D Maltoside, N Oetyl B D

Glucopyranoside, on cyclodextrin, [5 cyclodextrin hydrate, [3 cyclodextrin, gamma

cyclodextrin hydrate, gamma cyelodextm-in,'gamma cyclodextrin hydrate, Deoxycholic acid,

Taurocholic acid, D-Mannitol, Poly (Is/_Ietl1y1 Methacrylate), Montanov 202, Montanov 68

so EC,'n Dodecyl [3 D Glucopyranoside,-N Decyl [3 D Glncopyranoside, n Deeyl I3 D _
' _ Maltopyranoside, Glucantate DOE-120, Glucate SS,‘ Glucamate SSE-20, Glucam DOE-

12o, Glucarn P10, Glucam E20, Glucam P20 disteared, Glucatn P20, Glucquat 125, Brij _

3'0, Brij 96, Crodasinic LS 30, Crosse'ntial'_L99,_Copo1y1ner vc 713, Copolyrner 95.3, ' -.)
-_ - Glucopon 650 EC, at Tocopherol, PVP K30, K25 and Plasdone K-29/32, PEG 600 and -

‘es .- woo, Three-Ann Poly (ethylene gljrcol). ' ' -

Most preferably the excipient is Methoxy-PEG-DSPE MW 5000, _ ' .-
Eudragit E100, Glucamate DOE 120 or Methoxy-PEG-DSPE MW 2000. -

‘ - so The of fluorzinated molecules andexcipients mentioned herein are purely indicative
and do‘-not limit the scope ofthis invention. Preferably the fluorinated molecules and -
excipieznts are pharmaceutically acceptable. ' ' -

Other ingredients, for example other co-solvents, stabilisers, surfactants, lubricants,

as excipients, preservatives, buffers, antioxidants, sweeteners, water trapping agents, bulking" .

agents, and taste masking agents may be included in the formulation of the present

imgentiozn as desired. ‘ ‘
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The formulation of the presentfinvention may beprepared, for example, by mixing the _
fluorinated polar molecule with the excipient, then adding the drug powder to the '

Propellant is then added to the drug slury, the fonnulation obtained is then dispensed in

' aliquots into specified pMDI which is suitable fornasal or pulmonary drug delivery by any -

s I known method, ‘for example under pressure.(addition ofpropellant under pressure) or by '
_ cold filling (addition of propellant at a temperature below its boiling point). The ;"

phaimaceutically active component may be processed in order to obtain ‘a desired particle
- size distribution or specific surface properties. For example the pharmaceutieally active

component may be micronised by conventional methods prior to mixing, or the of
10 pharmaceutically active‘ component may be micronised by conventional methods," afier _

mixing. . . .

Suitably the concentration of the fluorinated polar molecule is 0.000l to -55 % .
weightfweight, more preferably fi-om to 25%, and most preferably from0.3 to 15%.

1s_ The concentarafion of excipient is suitably from 9.001% to 1%, preferably 0.0.1 to 1%.

The p1\/[DI device for use with the formulation of the prest invention preferably‘
comprises a metal can, for example an aluminium can, closed with a suitable metering

valve. Plastic and glass cans can also be used. Suitable cans, coated cans such as-cans .
2o ' coated with a flnoropolyrner, and metering valves are known in the art. ‘

The pharmaceutical formulations of the _present invention are useful for the local or
systemic treatment of diseases and may be administered for example via the upperandl
lower respiratory tract, including by the nasal route. As such the present invention also

as provides the pharmaceutical aerosol formulation as defined herein for use in therapy; the
use of the pharmaceutical aerosol formulation for the manufacture ofa medicament for the

I treatment ofdiseases via the respiratory tract; and a method for. the treatinent ofa patient in
I I need of therapy, comprising administering to said patient a therapeutically effective _

amotmt of the pharmaceutical aerosol formulation of the present invention '- It is expected

-as . that inflammatory diseases in the respiratory tract, for example asthma, -rhinitis", COPD,

alveolitis, bronchiolitis and bronchitis can be treated using the present pharmaceutical _
' aerosol formulation. I ' ' - '- -

The pharmaceutical formulation of the present invention is also useful for systemic _

35 delivery for many other non-resp'iratory diseases e.g. cancer, pain control, anaesthesia,
infection, vaccinations etc. ' ‘
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In a_ further aspect the invention provides the use ofa polar fluorinated molecule in

conjunction with an excipient to reduce deposition and creaining ofa pharmaceutical
aerosol formulation, and to obtain ‘easily a very finestable suspension comprising a
hydrofluoroalkane propellant having dispersed ‘therein drug particulates.

In a further aspect the invention provides a pharmaceutical aerosol as described herein for

use in therapy; ‘The invention further provides a method of treatement of a patient in need

of therapy comprising to said patient a 1:herapeutically_efi‘ec.tiire amount of a 3
pharmaceutical aerosol formulation as described "herein; In particular the invention '

10 provides a method of treating asthma, rhinitis and COPD. '

The invention will now be illustrated in the following, non-limiting, examples._ - ‘ ' )
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Selection of Examples

- A series of tests were performed to s'elect novel formulation combinations. ‘To select . _
' suitable fluorinated compounds, their solubility or miscibility in propellants I-IFA 134a and

I-IFA 22'? were tested (this 'is a pre~requisite for the fluorinated additive to play a suitable

role in the fonnulation). ‘ Subsequently the solubility ofselected excipients was testedjn
one of the fluorinated liquids (1H,lH,2H,2H Perfluorooctan—1-olab_breviated'as 41-IPFOI-I). _
Finally 9 excipients (Methoxy-PEG~DSPE MW 2000, Methoxy-PEG-DSPE MW 5000,
Glucamate DOE 120, Cholic Acid, APG 3399, AOT DI—HCF,, 1 o n Octyl s D _

- Glycopyranoside, 4 aims PEG, and Eudrsgit E100) were tested in the fluorinated liquids
' that were miscible in the propellant

The results "of this tvorlc are reported in the sections below. Adhesion pictures‘ are shown in
the Figures. . ' I ' ' -

2.1 Miscihility and solubility of Fluorinated molecules in propellants

' For a fluorinated compound to be useful the novel aerosol formulation, it must _
" preferably be fillly miscible or soluble in the propellants at the concentration required.‘ This

also implies full miscibility in a mixture "or the propellants.

-The fluorinated chemical was weighed in a clear PET vial. The via] see then crimped, and
subsequently pressure filled with one of the propellants until the desired tonal‘ weight was
reached. ' ' v I

The miscibility and solubility in I-IFA 227 and 1343 are listed in Table 1. The values in
brackets indicate the concentration at which the test was done. Solutions at concentrations

below these limits aretherefore nlonophasic. The concentrations quoted are _not upper '
limits. It is perfectly possible for the fluorinated compounds to be miscible or soluble at '

_ higher concentrations. In the case of the Fluorad compound (C=9.09%W/W), the liquid was
found to be insoluble at 9.09 %w/W. However this does not exclude that it’ could be _ '
miscible at a lower concentration, and therefore still be useful for the purpose of the
invention: ' _ '
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' Miscibility or solubility

 
  
  
  
 

 
15R3*-J. HFA-134a_ '

: y1Perfluoro n-Doclecanoate - Yes . ' Yes
' '(C<924%w/w) (C<41.1s%wlw)

' Yuorine'rt(FC-75) Y
8

I

 

(c<5o.94%w.rw)

' " (c<42.63%w/w) (C<33.49%'w/w)

Methyl Perfluorodecanoate ~ ' x,
SZI-IPerfluoro-5,8,11-tri;netl1yl-3,6,9,12-_ - Yes Yes ‘;. - 

' - _ . (c='9.o9%wrw).' (c<1o.62%v'v/w')_

tetrafluoropropylether ' ' (c<4o.3o%w;w) (C-<41.72%wlw)

1E1WHPmw~1*l

_ ' ' -(c<4.43%wrw)'

omb1in_Z.DOL " Y -- ‘AI
E

(C<9.93%wfw) (c-=:1o.o4%wxw)_

' erfluoroheptnnoic arghydride _ . Yes Yes (C<9.13%w!w)

 
e

Methyl perfluoro 2,5,9,1I-Teiramethyl ' Yes (C<8.90%w?w)3,6,9,1:z Tetraoxapentadecanoate - '(c<1o.37%w;w) _

u- ,N-diethyl-2,3,3,3 _‘ _ ' Yes (C<9.2%w!w) 'tetrafluoroproplonamide (C'<9.96%v'v/w)

Etfiyl 11H-Perfluorouindecanoate Yes Yes (C<4.43%wlw)
'(C<4.93%wfw)

Yes ',

(C<4.84%wfw)

Yes __

'(C~é4".ss%w!w)' '

‘.'._Yes . '-

1H,1H,2H,3H,3H Perfiuoi-o-1,2-nonandiol Yes (C<3.71%wIw)

'4_a'6
__e

,,_.
2‘‘H.

S,.
1I-I,1_I-I_,_Perfluorono_nan-l-ol
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—(C=11»93%vw'w) (C=1°-96*‘/WW?)
Table 1: Miscibility or solubility of fluorinated molecules in propellants

T . 'I‘he molecules listed in the chemicals list that do not appear in the following table did not
show a solubility commensurate with the other compounds, therefore have not been
included in this example section. However, they could still be used the scope of this . "

A invention at a lower concentration range and cannot be excluded as potential systems.‘ -

.2.2 Solubility of selected excipients in 4]E[PFOH

.0 The second test can-led outnras to evaluate the solubility (or miscibility in the ease of

" . samples) of some excipients in 4}-TIPFOH. -

The excipients were weighed inglass vials with a so-rew-on plastic cap. 41-IPFOH was _ .
added at the required concentration, and the vial sealed with Teflon tape andthe screuq-on
cap. The sample was sonicated and heated to quicken thesolubilisation of the excipient.

7 The trial was then allowed to cool down. Observations were subsequently made to asses . '
their solubility (see Table 2 for results). ' '

2.3 Solubility of a range of excipientsin Fluorinated systems

The last performed to determine a suitable list of excipients was to assess the solubility
_ of some of the previous excipients in the miscible or soluble fluorinated liquids. Methoxy-

PEG-DSPE MW 2000, Methoxy-PEG—DSPE MW 5000, Glucamate DOE 120, Budragit

E100, Cholic Acid, APQ 3399, DI-HCF6, 1 0 n Octyl is D Glycopyranoside, aha 4 arms
PEG were chosen for this purpose. ' - -

The solubilities wete_eetenu'jhed by weighing the excipient in a glass ‘vial, adding the
fluorinated liquid by Weight and sealing thevial with Teflon tape "hes a screw-on cap. The
samples were then heated and sonicated to speed up dissolution and allowed to cool down.
Visual ‘observations were made on the cold samples. ‘The concentration of the solutions
was 1 _°/ow/W (unless otherwise stated). Therefore, compounds that are recorded as '
insoluble, are efl:‘ectiv"ely insoluble at 1 °/owfw, but could have a lower solubility. The
choice of the 1 "/ewfw limit is arbitrary. - -

The observations oh the solubilities are listed in Table 3, 4 and 5 below. Compolmds

which are soluble can be used as excipients in noyel forrnu_lati_o_n._._ the

.' _{ - --—. _,___
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conjimction with-the excipient at a concentration ofat least 1 %w.r’W, and at lower
concentrations for the 3 other fluorinated molecules. '

 
 

 
- . .'%w/w‘ ' miscibility ' '

Z1 3

- %

Crossential L99 7 =7
J L
L

-

'

$1
udragitEl00 - ': m Yes‘ .

I

Gamma  V

3
%

11
L

PEG—6oo . % L

~
% - T

I octyibetab Glucopyramoside
V
'%

1
 

 

u-PVH-PK-3'0-.*
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Tbree-Arm Poly (ethylene glycol) m
Table 2: Solubility of selected excipients in 4HI’FOH . '

 
 

 

  
Gluqamale

'_ DOE I20
 Methoxy-PEG: .Methoxy-PEG-

DSPE MW 20oo

_ l,1,2,2-tetrafluoroethyl_ 2,2,3,3

tenafluompropylether -

Fomblin MD 402 ' _ 
 
  

  
  

 

Methyl perfluoro 2,5,9,11- I

Tetramethyl 3,6,9, 12

Tetraoxapentadeéanoate

_ N,N~dietl_.1y1-2,_3,3,3 -

tetrafluoropropioinamidc
 

  
 

Table 3 Solubility of excipients in Fluorinated systems at 1 %vin’w
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 I,l,2,2-fietrafluoroethyl 2,2,3,3 ' No No No

tetrafluoropmpyleflner -

Ye-5 %

- ' Methyl perfluoro 2,5,9,11- ' I Yes ' No ’ Yes

Tetiamethyl 3,6,9,12 ~

Telxaoxapentadeoanoate

' tetrafluompropionamide ' ‘ _ _ _ '

% . Triflubrobthyl ether ' v (0.1 %W/W)

    

  
    

Table 4 Soltibility of excipients in Fhmrinated systems at 1 %Wiw, unless otherwise stated
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- ' ' tetrafluoropropionamide

  

‘I’ .
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10:iocty113D 4am1sPEG_ Eudragit
Glyeopyranoside ' ' ‘E100 ‘

I43- 1,1,2,2 'I'etrafluoroetl1yl2,2,2 No

Trifluoroethyl ether .

Table 5' Solubility of excipients in Fluorinated systems at I %wfw

’ s

T “

1,1,2,2-tetrafluoroethy1_2,2,3,3 Nottested ' -.tetrafluoropropylether . ‘ - . _ _
0 ‘

t
' .

Methyl perfluoro 2,5,9,11- ' ' No  ‘ ITetramethyl 3-,6,9,12_ , ~

Tetraoxapentadecanoate .

 

_ From these results, it is possible devise suitable excipient combinafions will form
the novel formulation.

_3 Examples selected

3.1 List of examples _at1d controls

At least 29 novel fonniflaitioajs can" be counted fi'om the results in the iarevious tables,
many more can be elaborated from the previous lists ofchemicals. The fo1lowi1_1g

combinatioiqs were especially assessed:

. 1- Budesonide with Methoxy-IPEG-DSPE MW 5000 and 4IrIPFOI-I

‘ i_n_I_IFA227 _ v_. _
2- Budesonide with Methoxy-l.fEG—DSPE MW 5000'-an_c1'41+I1>.FoH'

' ."'.‘ . . . .. . . ."
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Fo1InoteIolFm:n3.rate Dihydrate with Methoxy-PEG-DSPE MW

5000 and 41-IPFOH in HFA. 227 ' ‘

Formoterol Fumarate Dihyfdrate with Methoxy-PEG~DSP.E BN7
‘$000 and 41-IPFOH iii HFA 134a -- — '

Budesonide with Eudragit E100 and 41-IPFOH in HFA 227
Budesonide with Glucamate DOE 12.0 and 41-IPFOH in I-l_FA 227

Budesonide with Methoxy—_PE.G-DSPE MW 2000 and 4HI'FOH
in HFA 22‘? — . - '

Forrnoterol Ftmiarate Dihydrate with Methoxy-PEG-DSPF. MW

2000 and 41-IPFOH in HFA 227 -

' Terbutaline Sulphate With I\/.[ethoxy-PEG-DSPE MW 2000 and

41-IPFOH in I-IFA 227 ' .

'10- 3-[2-(4-hydroxy-2-oxo-3H-1,3-benzothiazo1-7-y1jethylamino]-
N-[2-[2-(4—methylpheny1)ethoxy)ethyljpropansulphonatmide; _
with 1\¢[efl1oxy'-PEG-DSPE MW 2000 and 41-IPFOH in I-IFA‘ 2.27 I

11-Fo1moterol'Fm:uarate Dihydrate with Glucamate DOE 120 and

.1-

2-

8..

9-

1-,1,2,2 Tctra£luoroethy12,2,2 Trifluoroethyl ether in HFA 227

Fofinoterol F1_Jn2:1_rate Dihydraize in HFA 227
Formoterol Fum_arate _Dihydrate in I-[FA 134a
Formoterol Fumarate Dihydrate with PEG 1000 and PVP K25 in

"a "I-[FA 227 anc1'l3_4a'mi'x.

Terhfitaline Sulphate in I-[FA 227

Terbutaline Sulphate in HFA 134a ,

Terbutalinc Sulphate with PEG 600 and PVP K30 in HZFA 222

Budcsonide in HFA 227 - '

Budesonjde in I-IFA 134a

Budesonide with PEG 1000 and PVP K25 in HFA 227

10- 3-[2~(4-hydroxy-2-oxo-31-I-1,3-benzbthiazol-7-yl)ethYlamino} -

N-[2-[2-(4-methylphenyl)ethoxy)efl1yl]prcIpansulphonamide, in ' I
HFA 227 ' ' -

3-[2-(4-hydmxy-2-oxo-311-1,3-benzot1a1azo1-7-y1)ethy1amino]-

N-[2-[2-(4-methylpheznyl)ethoxy)ethyl]p1jopansulphonamide5 in

I-]1'<'A1_34a '~ - '

11-
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12- 3-[2-(4-hydmxy-2-oxo-3H-1,3-benzothiazol-7-yl)ethylam.ino]-

N-[2-[2-(4-methy1phenyl)ethoxy)ethyl]propansulphonamide,
‘with PEG 600 and PVP K30 in HFA 227' .

5 I drug materizil used was micronised.

"-nu-I

~.
‘.».1
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3.2'Samples preparation

Samples for adhesion and creaming tests were in clear PET vials fitted with a
continuous valve. The excipient and fluorinated molecule were mixed and the drug _was

weighed into the vial. The mixture of fluorinated molecule and excipient was then added '
to the drug. Once the continuous valve was manually crimped, the propellant was

transfe1red_th_rough_the valve under pressure to the desired weight. The samples were
sonicated for at least 15- minutes, and left to stand for equilibration for up to 12 hours, _ '
before observations were made. The samples were then assessed and kept under standard

' laboratory conditions.

Samples for sizing were prepared in a similar fashion in 12 ml aluminium cans. The cans

I were then pierced and their content transferred the measuring cell.

Examples 5 to 11_ were prepared at 6 d1'fi'erent concentrations to studythe influence of the

components concenhations. -

'33 Samples concentrations

The examples concentrations can be found _below._

Example 1 _

Budesonidezl O. 125 %w.*'w' _ -

Methoxy-PEG-DSPE MW 5000: 0.320 %w/w" ' '
4I-IPFOH: 31,7 %w!w ' -

- "I-[FA 227: to 100 %w/w

.Exan1ple'2 .

' ' Budesonide: 0.174 %wlw

__ Mefl1o:_cy-PEG-DSPE MW 5000: 0.236 '3/ow/w _
41-IPFOI-I: 28.4 %w/W '

HFA 134a: to I00 %wlw

' Example} ‘

FormoteroIFun1arate'Dihyd1-ate:O;154%wfw' ' I _

._ ._ MethgxygrEG_._—D_spE'_Mw 5ooe__;.-_o;sgo %w:_’w{ j- -._.__-._-- __ —

'_ ,4H_I[flf-'_()I-I':':2:x"2L2l_‘_lr£uw!\i'v'_ _ " ‘ -' " ""
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I-IFA 227: to 100 %w/w .

Exam-1p}_e 4 .

_ Formotcrol Fumarate Dihydrate: 0.220 %w/w
5 Meéhoxy-PEG-DSPE MW 5000: 0.317 %w/w

4HPFOI-I: 31.5 %W/W

BZFA l34a:1_:o 100 %w:'w

Example 5 ‘
10 ' 6 suspensions were prepared

Concentration in HFA 227 of: (°/owfw) _

Budesonide Euclragit 4HIPFOH .

E 100 -

0250- 0.151
0.245‘ ' 0.055

~ 30-234.

 

 
 

- ' - ' Sample‘
" number 

 
 

 
 

 

_ -
n

-
E 

  
   

 

 

  
  
  

 

 

 
  

 
 

Example 6

6 suspensions were prepared

" Concen11"ation in I-IFA 227 0f1.(%W/W) - v I
I I Sample Budesonide Glunamate

_‘ ”“““’°’ _ DOE-120 .
n .3 1&3

n-
E

:E
3%
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Example 7

-6 suspensions were prepared '

Concentration in I-[FA 227 of: (%wIw)

41-IPFOH   

 

 

 

Sample

‘ number

 

')

I 5 . I I Eizamplefl _

' 6 suspensions were prepared ' - ' ' '

Concentration" in I-IFA 227 of: (%wfw)

‘Sample 41-IPFOI-I

- number

Example 9 ._ ' ' ‘ _ ' ")

Concentration in HFA 227 of: ('3/«W/W) '

Sample Terbutaline MetI1oxy'-Pl_‘:‘.G- 41-[PFOH
' DSPEMW2000 -
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Example 10

6 suspension; were prepared

~ Sample 3-[2_-(4-hydroxy-2-oxo-3H- % Methoxy-PEG- '
nuinber , 1,3-benzothiazol-'?~ DSPE MW 2000

yl)ethyIamino]-N-[2-[2-(4-

r_nethy1pheny1)ethoxy)ethyl]

propansulphonamide,

  

  
 

 
  

 

  

 

 

 

 
 

s _ Example 11 _ -
6 suspensions were prepered ' I .-

Sample Fon1oterolFumarate ‘Gh1°am3t5' ' , l,1,2,2- _
poE.1.go" teu-afluo'_methy1;2,2,2- '

trifluoroetJ:1yl ether

 

 
 

   

 

 

Central 1 _
, - . 1 Fomnoterol FuJ:i1arate Dil;lyd:rate: 0.0167 -%w/W
10 I-IFA 2.27: to 100 %W/W ' '

Control 2 ' I .

F01-moter0lFumarate Dihydrate: 0.0167 %_wlw

I". l3'4z_1: %wh_;v . .
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Fonnoterol Fumarate Dihydrate: 0.0167 '3'/ow/W

PEG 1000: 0.1 °/owxw _ ' ' ' ' ‘
PVP K25: 0.001 %wfw

‘I-I_FA 227: 25 %w/w
I-IFA 134a: to 100 .%w2'w

Cont1'ol4

' Terb'uta1ine Sulphate: 0.300 %w/w

' HFA 227: to 100 %WfW I '

Control 5 _ -

. Terbutaline Sulphate: 0.3 %w!w

_ _ I-IFA 1343: to 100.%W;’W

Control 6 . _

Terbutaline Sulphate‘: 0.299 %W!w .

' PEG 600: 0.03 %wfw.

' PVP K30: 0.005 %w!w _

_ "H50. 227: to 100 %w!w

Contfol 7 _ .
Budesonide: 0.260 %w!w .'

I-[EA 227: to I00 %w/w '

"Control 3 _
Budesonide: 0.259 %w/W

BZFA 1343: to 100 %w!w

Control 9

7 - Budesonidc: 0.2s9j%w;w

‘PEG 1000: 0.3 %w/W

0 PVT K25: 0.001 %w/w

I-I_FA 327: to 100 %wlw

-- -. 'Conn‘oI 10 '

' ' 3-[2-(4-hydmx_y-_2.-oxo-3H-I‘,3-benzothiazolfi-}fl)cthylamino]rIfiI7[2¥[2.-(4-
.¥¥1??11Y1P¥¥¢FlY1)?¥¥!¢§¢¥3§§‘%YF1P¥°P4"591i5i%¢¥1.?9?%i'i°?049:5??? %W?W--_ 0. .0 .. -1'

'7 ' }tEA227:to100%¥a?rw' - -
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Control 11 - ' - _ “

3-[2-(4—hydroxy-2—_oxo-'3H-1,3jhenzothiazol-7-y1)ethy1amino]-N=[2-[27(4-
'_methylphenyl)ethoxy)ethy1]propansuIphona.mide: 0.423 %w/W ' _ '

5 ' IIFA 1343: to "100 %W/W , ' ‘ '

Control 12 ‘ . - _ - - _

L - _ 3-[2-'(4-hydroxy-_2-oxo-3H-1,3-benzothlazol-7-yl)ethyl_amino]-N-[2—[2r(4~
. .5 ' methylphenyl)ethoxy)ethyl]propansulphonamide: 0.428 %w/w ' '

no PEG 600: 0.3 %w/w

- _ ' PVP K30: 0.0025 %w/w

- "3 _ - HFA 227: to 1.00 %w;w

15 4 Assessment of examples

The novel formulation is especially iiseful to reduce drug adhesion to the can Wells, reduce

' phase separation times ‘and keep the suspension finely dispersed. Therefore 3 tests were

' performed: assesent of can wall adhesion, evalnation ofcrearning or sedimenting rates
20 and sizing of the dispersion. The results were compared with the characteristics of the

control samples. ' ' - '

I Further tests were carried out quantify the solubility of the in the fluorinated
' ' liqliids (the example chosen was 41-lP_FOH) and to check the degradation ofthedrngs in

25 . 4H_'PFO_I-I. '

4.1 Assessment of the extent of drug adhesion

_ The assessment of the adhesion of drugs to the can walls was done visually andreeorded '

so with a digital camenja. The samples prepared inPET vials were observed after a couple of
days storage. Their were shaken to enable re-dispersion ‘of the creamed or sedimented

layer. At this stage it is important to note that samples prepared with HFA 227 will tend to

cream and can show some drug adhesion, whereas samples prepared with HZFA 134a tend

to sediment and because of it show very little adhesion in the he_ati'space. The PET vials
35 were oflset against ablack background and in some cases allow_ed"to settle before a picture ., . .

was taken. level of drug adhesion can be on the a_bsgenqg- ._ -.
ofa riiigineaaés fie "adhesion. Adhesion pictnifes.c'an_'be found__3«£F'g:irE; fer ‘ ' ' f " '  
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samples prepared. Control samples with reference photographs have been collated as
Figures.

. The pictures are strong evidence of the benefits of the novel formulation. Two types of
_ 5 drug adhesion can be listed Firstly, head space adhesion, where the particles are spread in .

the whole head space area (e.g. control 6). Secondly, adhesion at the propellant-gas

interface, "which will be referred to as ring adhesion (e-g. example 7.4). In all the controls,

both typeset‘ adhesion were present. In the novel formulations however, the first kind of - ‘-.
adhesion hadidisappeared in all but cases 5.6, 7.2‘, 10.2 and 10.6. Even in these cases, its .

no extent was greatly The ring adhesion did exist in some ofthe examples, but was

' - very faint (e.g. 7.2 and 7;-4). ' '

The s_amples_prepared'with I-[FA 134a were on average better than the ones prepared with
I-IFA -22?. As mentioned before this is mostly due to the difference. Iftheparticles

15 I are not at the interface, and remain wetfed in the liquid, they are not likely to adhere in the

head space and form a ring or surface coating. ‘ '

It is also interesting to note that for the 1343 samples the novel formulation forms a milky

suspension, i._.e. a fine suspension, compared to the controls that tend to be coarser (see the

- 20 grains in controls 2 and 3 for examples). Furthermore, the novel formulations are more
I stable than the controls as can be seen from the milky appearance ofmost of the examples.

The crearnjng time for these samples was longer than the time required to set the vial and _ '

take thephotograph (~ couple ofminutes); "This was not the case in many: of the controls" ' .3

25 - Budesonide examples 1, 2, 5, 6 and 7 must be compared withcontrols 7, 8 and 9

' (Budesonide samples). For all the examples the "novel forn1u1ation‘reduces drastically the

amount ofdrug adhesion to the wall of the can. In all cases, -except examples 5.6 and 7.2, '. ")
there was virtually no drug on the can well. Even in the case ofexamples 5_.6 and 7.2, the ‘I ' '
adhesion was much less than in the control samples. There were instances where .a small

' so ring ofparticles was seen on the can wall, but even this was minimal compared to the
controls. '

Formoterol Fumarate Dihydrate examples 3, 4, 8 and 11 must be compared with controls 1,

2 and 3. Terbutaline Sulphate examples in series 9 must be compared with controls 4, 5

_ as and 5. 3_-[2-(4-hydroxy-2-oxo-3H- 1,3-benzothiazcl-'7-yflethylamino]-N-_[2-[2-(44
i methylphenyl)etho)t_v)ethyI]propans11lphonaniide _e:_Ita.mp1es in series 10 must be compared

 ; “rith=99t!tt°1s1°= ._1i[1f. ,*{E'd=.13~-A_1!.ths8¢ performance
i for *
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;i.2 Assessment of the phase separation kinetics of the novel formulation

- The phase separation kinetics of the novel formulation vvas assessed visually and with the
OSCAR technique (Optical Suspension Characterisatiori). The OSCAR. technique records

the turbidity of a sample at -two different heights as a function of time. Samples can be
' studied in situ, in the clear PET vials.

Photographic pictures of selected samples were taken at regular intervals to provide
evidence of the slow phase separation kinetics. Samples prepared in I-[FA 227 - creamed,

whereas samples prepared in I-JFA 134a sedimented due to the density differenc'e between

the particles and the propellants. ' '

‘ Drug suspensions vvith no added take a few secondsnto a fewto he
destabilised. The novel formulation however takes a much longer time to phase separate. It
takes on average a couple ofhours to form a separate solid phase layer. This is a

significant improvement over the performance of other I-[FA fonnulations, and one of the

major advantages of this novel formulation. '

' Examples 1, 2, 3 and 4 were studied with the OSCAR technique. In all 4 cases, the onset

of detectable creaming was in excess ofhalfan hour. For example 4, it is in excess of 3 _

hours. ‘This is beyond the time scale usually observed in other formulations, in particular
with the control samples, where creaming happens within a few n1i.m.1tes. . '

The other examples were studied visually. Pictures were recorded for all samples just after

shalcing and one hour after shaking. The picture titled “after shaking” are to be understood
as pictures taken within one;minute to one minute and a halfafter shalcing of the first vial '

of the series. The systems were stable at one hour, and remained so Well -beyond that

extending to a couple of days in some instances. The control samples however had much

reduced stability and on average creamed within halfan hour afier shaking. The level of

instability was dependent on the concentration ofadditives. All suspensions had improved
stability properties in the range ofconcentrations studied. '
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4.3 Assessment of the fineness er the novel formulation

- Selected novel formulations were sized with a. Mastersizer X insitu to demonstrate the
absence of flocculation. The Mastersizer X is a laser light diffraction sizing apparatus

developed by Malvern. A pressure cell assembly was adapted to be able to perform
suspension sizing in propellant. Samples were prepared in 12 ml Alurninimn cans fitted
with a continuous valve, as described before in the creaming and adhesion section. These

cans were then pierced and their content transferred in the measuring chamber with a
purpose designed can piercer. 4 drugs were studied, Fonnoterol Fumarate Dihydrate,

Budesonide, Terbutaiine Sulphate and 3-[2_-(4-hydroxy-2—oxo-31-I-I,3-benzothiazol-‘IL
yl)ethylainino]-N-[2-[2-(4-methy1phenyl)ethoxy)ethyflpropansulphonarnide. All drugs
were micronised. They were formulated with Methoxy-PEG-DSPE MW 2000 and
41-IPFOI-I in I-IFA 227.‘ In addition, Formoterol Fumarate Dihydrate was sized in .

Gluoamate DOE-120 and.I,1,2,2-tetrafluoroethyl-2,2,2-trifluoroethyl ether in I-IFA 227..

I The results could then be compared with sizing. results of the same drugs in referenceHFA
formulations. The sizing results have been summarised in the tables below.

' Formoterol Fumarate Dihydrate samples

Formoterol Fnmarate Dihydrate was sized in 2 examples of the novel formulation. The first

. one is based on. the combination Methoxy-PEG-DSPE MW 2000 and 41-IIPFOH inHFA

_ 1*‘ Novel Formulation

 
 
 

 
 
 

227. The second one is based on the combination‘ Cviucamate DOE-120 and 1,l_,2,2-
tetrafluoroethyl-'2,2,2-trifluoroethyl ether in HFA. 227. The HZFA formulation used as a
reference was based on a PEG 1000 and PVP K25 mixture in a I-IFA 134a and I-lF_A_ 227 '

blend. Processing of the sizing data was done -using the Mie theory. The refractive indices .

' values necessary in the Mie theory were either known (for the 1“ novel fonnulation) or

approximated from the pure propellant values (2"“ novel formulation and reference HFA
formulation); The experimental concentrations are listed in Table 6.1, and the sizing results.
in Table '62.

2"‘ Novel Formulation

' Glucamate

DOE-120 — 1.25 %w!w

1,1,2,2-_teI1'afluoroethyl~ .

2,2,2-trifluoroethyl

ether —- 21.3 %W)‘w

FFD — 0.049 %w/w

. . . .- .- HFA 227'-to'1'00 .°/ewrw

trations offionnoterol

Reference I-[FA formulafion

PEG 1000 — 0.099 %wIw

PVP K25 —- 0.00099 %w!w

FFD — 0.0167 %w/

I-[FA 134a -— 05.12 %wlw

HFA 227 — 24.77 %w!w

 
 
 

 
 

  
 
 
 

 

 

 Methoxy-PEG-DSPE

MW 2000 —-0.171 %w/w -

4HIPFOH — 3.053 %w/w

FFD -— 0.0174 %w/W

EPA 27 to 100 %Wfw

 
 
 

 
 

 

 
 

I. ' ‘.5   
In
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Mastersizer X

        

    

Sample

Formulation . l I ' m

w muFormulation _ ' '. '

Reference I-IFA 3.99 ' _9.9S »
formulation _

-_Table 6.2 Sizing results for the novel formulations and the reference I_-IFA formulation of

Forrrioterol Fumarate -Dihydrate (FFD). Dimensions are expressed in um. Span is"

 

[n(v,o.9)-n(v,oL1)]xD(v,o.s). _ ' '

The sizing results show -that micronised FFD formulated in either new formulations has a
narrower size distribution than in the reference HFA formulation, and the particles have a

smaller average size. This is because in the novel formulation particles can exist as

individual particles and not as clusters. Furthermore the novel formulations are _
rnonodisperse. This will have some effect on the performance of the pM]3_II., _and it is

expected that the ex-valve dose shouldnbe finer as well. A fineIy.dispersed'susp_ension'is a
good indicator ofefficient suspending agents. The suspensions are well and truly

‘by the added excipients. . - - -

Budesonide samples I _

2 Budesonide formulations were sized. The novel formulation was based on the

' combination Methoxy-PEG-DSPE MW 2000 and 41-IPFOH in I-[FA 227. The reference
sample was prepared with a PEG 1000 and PVP K25 mixture in _I-IFA 227. -Processing of
the sizing data was done using the Mic theory. The refractive intlilces values necessary in .
the Mie theory were either known (novel formulation) or'approxin1ated from the pure

propellant values (reference formulation). The experimental concentrations arelisted in -

Table 7.1, and tliesizing results on Table 7.2. I ' '
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Reference I-IFA formulation

PEG 1000 — 0.299 %wJ'w

PVP K25 j 0.001 %w/W
Budesonide — 0.256 %wfw

Novel Formulation

Methoxy-PEG-DSPE

MW 2000 — 0.173 %w!w

41-IPFOI-I '—- 3.095 %wlw

Budesonide — 0.253 %w/w -

  

 

 
 

 
 

  
   

HLFA 227 to 100 %wfw HFA 227 to 100 °/ow/w . 1 0 1 ~ 3
Table 7. 1 Concentrations of Budesonide samples sized with the Mastersizer . -'

 

  
Formulation - ' ' ' 'T 
formulation . ' .I

', Table 7.2 results for the novel formulation and the reference I-IFA formulation of
Budesonide. Dimensions are expressed_ in pm. Span is [D(__v,0.9)- D(v,0.I)]! D(v,0_.5).

 

As for FFD, the sizing results show that micronisetl Budesonide formulated in the new

10 formulation has 'a narrower size distribution than in the reference formulation, the particles _
have a smaller average size,_and the size distribution is monodisperse. - -3

Terbutaline sulphate samples _

2 Terbutaline sulphate samples were sized. The novel formulation was based on the _ __
1 15 combination Methoxy-PEG=-DSPB MW 2000 and 4HIPFOI-I in HFA 227; The reference ~ ,3

sample was prepared with 3. PEG 600 and PV? K30 mixture in HFA 227. Modelisation of ' '
the sizing data was done using the Mie theory. The refiactive indices values necessary in
the Mie theory were either ln1own'(novel formulation) or approximated fioni the pure

. _ propellant values (reference formulation). The experimental concentrations are listed in
2.0 Table 3.1, and the sizing results on Table 3.2. 0 -' -
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Novel Formulation '

Methoxy-PEG-D$PEk '

MW 2000 — 0.1743 %w/w

4-I-IPFQH — 3.1 126 %w:’w

Terbutaline

Sulphate — 0.083 1 %W/W

PEG 600 — 0.03 %wlw . ' .

PVP K30 — 0.005 %w!w

Terbutaljne

Sulphate — 0.0612 %wrw'

 
 

 
  
  

 
 
 
 

 
 
 

  

 

I-IFA 227 to 100 %w!w -_ HFA 227 to- 100 °/owlw .

Table 8.1 Concentrations of Terbutaline Sulphate samples sized with the Mastersizer X

 

  
 

Novel -_ .. 3.96 2.73 4.53 2.73
‘Formulation ' -. -

 
Table 8.2 Sizing results for the novel formulation and the reference I-[FA fonnulafion of

_ Terbutaline Sulphate; Dimensions are expressed in um. Span is [D(v,0.9)- D(v,0.1)]/
D(v,0.5). '

As for FFD and Budesonide, the sizing results show that micronised Terbutaline sulphate _

formulated in the new fonnulation has a narrower size distribution than in the reference
formulation, the particles are centred on a smaller average size, and the size distribution is

monodisperse: ' ' ‘ ' ' ' '

- 3-[2-(4-hydroxy-2-oxo-_3H_-1,3-benzothiazol-7-yl)ethylamino]—N-[2-[2-(4-
metl1ylphenyl)ethoxy)ethyl]propansulphonamide samples

Two 3-[2-(4-hydroxy~2-oxo-31-I-1,3:benzofl1iazo1-‘7-yl)ethy1amino]-N-[2-[2-'(4-

mvethylphenyflethoxy)ethy1]propansulphonarnide samples were sized. The novel .
forniulation was based on the combination_Methoxy-PEG-DSPE MW 2000 and 4HjPFOH

in HIFA 227. The reference sample was prepared with a PEG 600.and PVP K30 in
I-IFA 227. _Mode1isatio'n of the sizing data was done using the Mic theory.‘ The "refractive
indices values necessary in the Mie theory were either" known (novel formulation) or

approximated from the pure propellant values (reference formulation). The experimental
concentrations are listed in Table 9.1, and the sizing results on Table 9.2. '

.v_-.-.‘- .-

 

Refrencel-[FA 13.5 p _-40.410.6 2.5431formulation ' ' _ . ' ' _
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l ' Novel _ _ 3.14 39.9 — 2.75 -2' - 12.23. '
Formulation . _' 1 - '
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Reference HFA formulation ' ‘

- PEG 600 - 0.2941 %wJw

PVP _K30 — 0.0025 %w/w -
3-[2-(4-hydm)ry-2-oxo—3H-1,3-

benz_othiazo]-7-y1)ethy1amino]-N-[2-

[2-'(4-methyl_phenyl)ethoxy)— '

ethyl]propansulphona1nide, _— 0.1009

"/E-nwlw '

   Methoxy-PEG~DSI-‘E

MW 2000 — 0.1743 °/ow/W

41-]1’FOH'—' 3.1126 %w!w

3-[2-(4-hydroxy-2-oxo-3H-1,3-
benzothiazoI-7¥y1)ethy1amino]-N-[2-‘

[2-(4-n1ethylphenyl)etI1oxy)-
eth3rl]pr0psu1su1phonamide, — 0.083 1

%w/w 0

 
 
 

 
  
 

 
  

 
 

 

 

 

 
  
 

  
  

 
I-IFA 227 to I00 %W/W

 I-IFA 227 to -100 %wIw .

Table 8.1 Concentrations of 3-[2—(4-hydroxy-2-oxo-3H-1,3-benzothiazol-7-jrl)ethylamino]-

_ N-[2-[2-(4-rnethyIpheny1)ethoxy)ethyl]propansulphonamide samples sized with the

  

   
 

_5.9

 - I
Table 3.2 Sizing results for the novel fonnulation and the reference I-[FA formulation of3-
[2-(4-hydroxy-2-oxo-3H-1,3-benzothiazol-7-yl)ethy1amino]-N-[2—[2-(4-

' inethylphenyl)ethoxy)ethyl]propansulphonamide. Dimensions are expressed in mm. Span‘
is [D(v,0.9)- D(v,O.-1)]/ D(v,O.5).

As: for FFD, Budesonide and Terbutaline sulphate, the sizing results show that mioronised 0
. 3-[2-(4-hydroxy-2—oxo-3H-1;3-benzothiazol-7-yl)ethylamino]-N-[2-[2-(4-

methylpheny1)ethoxy)ethyl]propansu1phonamide formulated in the new formulation has a
narrower size distribution than in the reference formulation, the particles have a smaller

average size; Although the size distribution has in this case 2. peaks, the peak cenh-ed on
90 pm could be due to the approximation of the imaginary part of the medium refractive
index, and may not be representative offire sample. It is this shoulder peak that leads to‘ the
high span value. Despite this results, the size distribution is still and smaller than
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4.4 Further tests: solubility of drug compounds in the novel formulation

This invention is concerned with the fonmllation of pl\-‘EDI suspensions, but does not

- exclude the possibility ofthe formulation of a solution. Although most drug Gompounds
5 ' are insoluble in the —fluorinat'ed'systems, in some instances it is possible to solubilise the

drug. Solubility tests were carried out on 4 difierent drugs in 4-I-IPFOH: Fonnoterol _-
Fumarate Dihyclrate, Budesonicle, Terbutaline Sulphate and 3-[2-(4-hyd1'oxy—2—oxo-3H-1,3-

benzothiazol-‘7—yl)ethylam'ino]-N—[2-[2-(4-methylphenyl)ethoxy)ethyl]- '

Ipropansulphonamide.
10 ' ' - .

_ . Drug suspensions were prepared in sealed glass vials by weight The suspensions were then
_ ' allowed to rest over‘ a couple ofday to reach equilibrium. They were firstly assessed

' optically, and in the case of a possible solubility by UV-vis spectroscopy. The solutions
were then filtered with 0.2 pm PTFE filters and studied by UV-Vis spectroscopy between '

15 280 nm and 350nm, A range of suspensions were prepared, to be able to reach saturation
levels. Calibration curires were then drawn by plotting theabsorbance as a function of
concentration. The inflexion point at which the slope of the calibration plot changed was

taken as the solubility limit. The experiment was carried out-at least 3 times for each drug;

20 _ ‘Foiinoterol Fumarate Dihydrate, Terbutaline Sulphate and 3-[2-(4—hydroxy-2-oxo-3H-1,3-

benzotbiazol-‘?-yl)ethy1amino}r'N—[2-{2-(4-1nethy1phenyl)ethoxy)ethyl]4 5 .

propansulphonamide are insoluble in 41-IPFOH. Suspensions of the coiresponding drug
_ were observed optically at C= 0.1 ppm(w/W). At this concentration, particles were visible

in the bulk of the solution. Their respective solubilities are therefore lessthan '0.1 '

' 25 pp1'n(w!w). I.e. the compounds can be considered as insoluble. Budesonide, however, is '
— ' .soluble in 41-EPFOH. Its solubility limit measured by UV-Vis Spectroscopy is between

"} 0.219 %w!w and 0.246 %wlw. - ' - ' -

‘-_r

4.5 Further tests: stability of drug compounds in the novel formulafion -_

The -stability of Formoterol Fumarate Dihyclrate and Budesonide in 4I_-lPl70H were tested
and compared with their stability in ethanol. - ' '

4 solutions were prepared in glass vials sealed with Teflon tape: Fonnoterol in 4I-IPFOH,

35 Formoterol in ethanol, Budesonide in 41-IPFOH and Budesonide in ethanol. The.

concentrations ofFonnoterol solutions were 0.792 %wlw in 41-IPFOI-I and 1.365 %w(‘w in

ethanol. The concentrations of Budesomde were 0.9315 %wlw in .2_15 _
"'%'v'vxw -in ethanol.
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After 3 weeks storage, the levels of total impurity levels in excess of0.01 % in the
Formoterol solutions were 0.782 for the ethanol solution, and0.245 % in 41-IPFOI-I. In
the case ofBudesonicle, the levels of impurities were 0.23 %w/W in ethanol and 0.14 %w/W -

5 in 4H1-"F01-I.

The impurities come from the degradation of the drug molecule in pure solvt. ‘The total
level of impurities in the fluorinated system was therefore up to 3 times lessthan in "' ' _\ *
ethanol. Drngcompounds are therefore more stable in the novel formnlation than in other _

- - no pMDI formulations that use co-solvents. is yet an other distinct advantage of this
- novel formulation. ' ' - ' '

Explanation of Figures

I A15. _ Figures 1 - 58 show atlhesion fot the samples prepared for the examples and _. I:
controls as follows: I -

Example .

_'.$3$$$$3.‘é’$%3'8t‘n"4‘§':.‘3E3Ba§ .I._'''¢§_
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Claims

5 I 1. -A pharmacelitical forlniilation comprising a drug, an aerosol propellant, a polar.
fluorinated molecule and an excipient. ' C

2. A phanznaeentical formulation as claimed in claim 1 for administration via thelung or
nose.

_. 3. A pharmaceutical aerosol formulation as claimed in claim 1 or 2 wherein the drug is
- selected fiorn the group .ofanflaJ1ergics, bronehodilators, bronchoconsitrictors, pulmonrayo

' lung surfactants, analgesics, antibiotics Ieukotfine inhibitors or antagonists, -' _
anticholinergics, mast cell inhibitors, antihistanlines, antiinflanimatories, antineoplastics, I

15 anaesthetics, anti-tuberculars, imaging agents, cardiovascular agents, enzymes, steroids,

I genetic material, viral vectors, antisense agents, proteins, peptides and combinations
thereof. ' '

4, A pharmaceutical aerosol formulation as Claimed in ‘claim 1 to 3 wherein the drug is
20 I selected from budesonide, forlnoterol, Symbiconm (budesonide and forlnoterol), _

viozaom, 3—[2-(4.hydroxy-2—oxo-3H-1,3heczoihiazol-7-yl)e:hy1amino]-N9[2-[2-(eh
methylphenyl)ethoxy)ethyl]propansulphonamide, terbutaline, salbutamol base and

' sulphate, fenoterol, or.3—[2-(4—Hydroxy-2-oxo-3H-l,3—-benzothia.zo1-7-yl)ethylamino]-N-[2-
;’ -[2-(4-lnethylphenyl)ethoxy]ethyl]propanesulphonan1ide and pharmcocuiically acceptable _

25 salts thereof. - - ' ' -

" _ . _ 5. A pharmaceutical aerosol formulation as claimedin one of claims 1 to 4 wherein
the propellant is a fluorlnated molecule. ' ' ' - '

3o _ 6. A pharmaceutical aerosol formulation as claimed any one of claims 1 to '5 -
the propellant is HFA 13_4a or I-113A 227 or a mixture of HFA 134a and I-IFA 227.

7. A pharmaceutical aerosol formulation as claimed in claim .1 to 5 wherein the polar
fluorinated niolecule is liquid at room temperature.

35

8. ’A phsnnaceutical aerosol formulation as claimed in claim I to 7 wherein the polar
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2,2,3,3,3 Pentafluoropropyl Methyl Ether, Methyl Perfluorodecanoate, 2H Perfluoro-
5,8,1I-Trimethyl—3,6,9,12-Tetrafluoropropylether, Fluorad CFC-430), 1,l_,2,2,
Tetrafluoroethyl 2,2,3,3 Tetrafluoropropylethet, 1H,‘1I-1,21-L21-I Pernuomoctan-1’-o1, 4,4,4
Trifluorobutan-1-01, Fomblin (MP 402), Fomblin (ZDOL), Perfluoroheptanoic Anhydride,

Methyl Perfluoro 2,5,8,11-Telnmethyl 3,6,9,12, Tetra.-axanpentadecanoate, N,N-Diethyl-
2,3,3,3 Tetrafluoropropionarnide, Ethyl 1 1H—-Perflttoroundecanoate, II-1,11-1,2H,3I-1,31-I
Pelfluoro-'1,2-Nonandiol, II-I,lH, Pezfluorononan-1-el,

Aflunox (606, 1406, 2507, 6003, 14013), Ally] Heptafluerobutynite, Ally] _
Heptaftuoroisopmpyl Ether, Allyl 1,1 ,2,3,3,3-Hetxafluoreprepyl Ether, Allyl
Perfluoroheptanoate, Ally] Perfluorooctaneate, Allyl 1I-I.,lH Perfluoroectyl Ether, Ally]

' Perfluoropentanoatc, 4_-Amino-2,2.-'Difluorohutyrl¢ Acid, 2-Amino~3-Fluorebutyric Acid,
4-Amino-2-Fluorobutyric Acid, 2-Amino~4-Iminoheptafluoropenta-ene, 2-AJIIino-4,4,4-
Trifluerobutyric Acid, 3-Amino-4,4,4-Tfiifluorobutyric Acid, 1,1- . -

I Bis(diethyIamino)tetmfluoro-I-Propene, BiZs(hepta£luoroisopropyl)ketone, _ _
' Bis(hexafluoroisopropyl)maIeate, Bis(hexaf.luo_roisopropy1)itaconate, Bis[2-iodo-3-

(perflum-oocty1)pmpyladipate, Bis(pefluorooctyl_)itaconate, Bis(perfluoroocty])maleate,
Bis(2,2,2-triftuoroethylfitaconate, Bis(2,2,2-trifluoroethyflmaleate, lH,1H-2,5-
Bis(1:rd1uoroi:nethyl)-3,6-Dioxaundecafluerononanol, 3 ,3-Bis(trifluoeromethy1)-3-
Hydnoxypropienic Acid, 2,2 Bis (trifluoromethyl) Prepionic Acid, n-Butyl-1,1,2,2—
Tetrafluoreethyl Ether, n-Butyl Trifluoroacetate, tert-Butyl Trifluoroaeetate,
1,1,I,5,5,6,6,7,7,7-Decafhtoro-2,4-Heptanediene, 1H,1H,6_1-I-Decfluorohexan-1-cl, 211,311-
Decafluoropentzane, Diethyl Difluoromaloriate, 2,2-Difluoroethanol, 2,2-Difluoroethyl
acetate, 2,2—DifluoroethyaIamjne, DL-4,4~'—Diflu_oroglutamic acid, 2,2-Difluoromalonamicle,
Difluioromethyl,'2,2,3,3,3-Pentafluoropropyl Ether, Difluoromethyl ‘2.,2,2—Trifluoroethy1'
Ether, Difluoromethy 2,2,2-Trifluoroethyl Ether, 1,3-Difluorc'o-2-propanol, Dirnethyl, I
I-Iexafluoroglutarate, Dimethyl Octafluoroadipate, Dimethyl Perfluoroazelate, Dimethyl
Perfluoro-1,10-decanedicafboxylate, Dimethyl Perfluorosebacate, Dimethyl
Perfluorosuberate, Dimethy1Tetrafluo1-osuccinate, Dimethy12,2,;Z-Trifluoropropionyl I
Carbine], 4-Ethoxy-1,1,2-T1-ifluorobut-1-ens, Ethyl 3-Amino-4,4,4-trifluorocmtenate,

EthylEthoxyn1etl1y1ene-3-oxo—4,4,4—I1-ifluorobutyrate, Ethyl 4-Fluoro-3-methyl-l
penteuoate, Ethyl 2-Fluoropropionate, Ethyl Heptafluorobutyrabe, Ethyl '
I-Ieptafluorobutyrylaoetate, Ethyl 3-Hydro-xy-4,4,4—I:rifluorobutyrate, Ethyl 2-Methyl-EL
hydroxy-4,4,4—u-ifluorobutyrate, Ethyl Pentafluorepropionate, Ethyl Perfluoroheptanoate, _
Ethyl Pet-fluoru-n-dodecanoate including all compounds like CnF2.n+1C02CH2CH3, n= 4
to 16 (some substitution possible in the CF chain, and double bonds), Efliyl Perfluoro-n-

_ hodecanoate, Ethyl 711'-Per_£h_1_eroheptanoate, Ethyl Iferfluoronorzanoate, Ethyl. 9H-
- J ‘"'5-£°‘fl“°¥9nP9‘ln°at°-ifithll-E9‘fl9?F9°9t“I!933?¢'r 3‘hY1.=!’=¢1'f1?lP¥9E?’l’““93t?:§§t-EYE . .

TIE-'§.rfi1i9r9P9'il“'.193*°»E‘115?1}._1F1’°Sfl“°I°“I!i3L°§%§16§Ié; Ef1fiiS?1'~:1_;1,2.2-Tera1_111_é:£tae‘c1'1'3wl' ' '
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Ether, Ethyl 4,4,4—T1-ifluorobutyrate, Ethyl 3-(Trifluoromethybcrotonate, Ethyl 4,4,4-
Trifluoro-3-(trifluoro1i1ethy1)crotonate, Fluorinert (FC40, FC43 0, FC70, FC71, FC72, - I
FC77, FC84, FC87, FCIO4, FC6001, FC6003), DL-2-Fluoro-3-alanine, 2-Fluoroethanol,

D-Erythro-4-Fluoroglutamic Acid, 2-Fluoroethyl Methacrylate, DL-4-Fluoroglutamic
5 Acid, L-Erytlnro-4-Fluoroglutamic Acid, D~‘l‘hreo-4-Flulorogllrtamic Acid, DL-Threo-4, ,

Fluoroglutamie Acid, L-‘I'hreo-4—Fluoroglutamic Acid, DL-Erythro-4-Fluoroflutamjne, L- .
Erythro-4-Fluoroglutamine, DL-Threo-4-Fluoroglutamine, DL-Eryl:hro-4- ‘

-) Fluoroisoglutamine, L-Erythro-4—Fluoroisogluta1I1i.ne, D1,-three-4-Fluomisdglutamine, 3-
Fluoro—DL—Nerleucine,_F1utec (PPI, PP2, PP3, PP9, PP10, PPl1, PPZS, PP50), Fomblin

-- 10 (M, Y (L-Vac), Y (I-I-Vac), Z15, M.'F402, ZDOL), Galden (H170, I-ITBS, I-IT90, HTIOO,

' --HT] 10, I-I’I‘l35, HT200, HT230, HT250, HT270), II-I,lH I-Ieptafluorobutan-1-ol, 1H,1H-

I He-ptafluerobutyl Acetate, I-Ieptafluorobutyramide, I-Ieptafluorobutyric Acid,
Heptafluorobutyrie Anhydride, 4,4,5,5,6,6,6-Heptafluorohexanoic Acid, 4,4,5,s,e,5,6-

- Heptafiuorohexan-l-ol, 4,4,5,5,6,6,6-HeptafIuorohex-2-e11-1-ol, Heptafluorosiopropyl _

15.. Methyl Ether, 1,1,1,3,5,5,5-Heptalluoropentane-2,4-dione, I-Ieptafluoropenta-2-o1, 2- .
Heptafluoropropoxy-2,3,3,3-tetrafluoropropam1-01, Heptafluoroproi-W1 Methyl Ether,

Heptafluoropropyl 1,2,2,2-tetrafluoroethyl Ether, Heptafluoropropyl Trifluorovinyl Ether,

' 2,2,3,4,4,4-Hexafluorobutatl-1-01, 2,2,3,3,4,4-Hexafluorobutan-1-ol, 2,2,3,4,4,4,

Hexafiuorobutyl Difluoromethyl Ether, 2,2,3,4,4,4-Hexafluorobutyl Methaclylate,

20 Hexlglfluoroglutaramide, I-Iexafluoliogltitarie Acid, Hexafluoroisopropanol, l,l,l,3,3,3-
Hexafluoroiscipropyl Acrylate, ‘mono-Hexafluoroisopropyl ltaconate, mono-

I-Iexafluoroisopropyl Maleate, 1,1,1 ,3,3,3-Hexafluerqisopropyl methacrylate,

. Hexafluoroisopropyl Methyl Ether, Hexafluoroieopropylurethane-N-ethyl Methacrylate,
---J Hexafluoroleucine, Hexafluoro-2-methylisopropanol, Hexafluoro-1,5-pentanediol, _

23 - 3,3,4,5,5,5-Hexafluoropentan-2-01, l,I,2,3,3,3-I-Ientafluoropropyl Ethyl Ether, l,1,2,3,3,3~.

I-Iexafltlorppropyl Methyl Ether, 4,4,4,6,6,6-Hexafluoro-4-(tri:Eluoromethyl)hexan-1-ol,

4,5,5,6,6,651-Iexafluoro4-(trifluoromethyl) hex-2-ehoic Acid, 4,5,5,6,6,-6-Hexafluoro-4-I
(trifluoromethyl) hex-2-en-1-'01, Hexafluoro-DL-valine, Isopropyl Trifluoroaeeiate, N, '

, Mefl1y1bis(heptafluombutyranfide), Methyl I-Ieptafluorobutyrate, Methyl ‘

30 He-ptafluoropropyl Ketone, Methyl ‘2.,2,3,3,4,4-hexafluorobutyrate, Methyl 2-hyd1'oxy-2-

(trifluoromethyflpen-4-enoate, N-Methyl-N, mefl1oxyt'n'fluoroaeetamide, Methyl
Nonafluorobutyl Ether, Methyl Nonafluorobutyl Ketone; Methyl 2,2,3,3,4,£l,5,5_.
octafluoropentanoate, Methyl Pentafluorobut-3—enoate, Methyl Pentafluoropropionate,

Methyl Pelttafluoropropionylacetate, Methyl Perfluorodecanoate, Methyl
as Perfluorododecanoate, Methy1'Perfluorohepta_1:1oate, Methyl 7H-Perfillomheptanoate,

.- Methy Peffltlorohexadecanoate, Methyl Perfluoro(2-methyl-3 -oxahexanoate), Methyl

Perflupmnonehoate, Methyl Perfluqroectatleeanoate, Methyl Perfluoropentadecanoate,
. Methyl Ifelfluoreteuadecanqate, Methyl Perfluom-2,5,3,l1-tetteined1y1-3,6,9,i2- 7 - " -

._’
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teu-aoxapentadecanoate, Methyl Perfluorotridecaneate, Methyl Perfluoroundecanoate,
. Methyl 2,3,3,3-Tetrafluoropropionate, Methyl Trifluoroacetate, Methyl 4,4,4- '

trifluomacetoacetate, 2-Methyl-4,4,4‘!-n-ifluorobutanol, Methyl 4,4,4,—ttifluordcrotonate,
Methyl 2—(trifluoro;11ethyl), 3,3,3-trifluoropropionate, Methyl Trifluoropropenoate, Methyl '
Trifluoropyruvate, (Nonafluoro-n-buty1)epox1'de, 27(1\Io1iaEluorobuty1)ethyl acrylate, 2-

(N-onafluo,robuty1)ethy1methacrylate, 6-(nonaflm:-robutyl)hexanol, 3-(Nonafluorobutjrl)-} v
hydroxyp1'opy1 Acrylate, 3-(Nonafluom-n—butyl)pmp-2-enol, 3-(Nonafluoro-n-I_mty1)1,_2,-

propenoxide, ll-I,1I9I,2I-I,2H-Nona».fluorohexan—l-01, 11-_I,1H-Nonafluoropentan-I-01,
2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5-Octafluoro-1 ,6-hexanediol, 2,2,3,3,4,4,5,_5eoctafluorohexane-1,6-diacry1ate,_

2,2,3,3,4',4,5,5, 0ctafluorohexane—1,6-diamethacrylate, 3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6-0ctafluoro-1,3-
'_octanedio1, ll-1,11-I,lH-Octazfluoropente-1-ol, 2,2,3,3,4,4,5,5 Octofluoro-1,6-hexanediol,
1,1-,1,2,2-Pentafluorobutan-2~ol, 1,1,1,2,2-Pentafluoro-6,6-dimethyl-3,5-hepfcadjone, 6-

(Pentafluoroet.hy1)hexan-1-01, 4,4,5,5,5-Pentafluoropentan-1-ol, 2,2,3,3,3- ' . .
Pentafluoropropan-1-ol, Pentafluoropropionaldehyde Hydrate, Pentafluoropropionalgiehyde

Methyl Hemiacctal, Pentafluoropropionamide, 2,2,3_,3,3-Penta11uoropropy1Ac:y1ate, '
2,2,3,3,3-Pentafluoropropyl Methacrylate, 2,2,3,3_,3-Pentafluoropropyl Methyl Ether,

2,2,3 ,3 ,3-Pentaflueropropyl l,1,2,2-Tetrafluoroethyl Ether, lH,1H,10I-I,IOH-Perfluo1'o—
I ' 1,10-deicanediial, 1H,lI-I-Perfluorodecan-1-ol, IH,lI-1,21-l,2H-Perfluorodecan-1-01,

lH,lH,2I-1,2]-I-Perfluorodecanethjol, 1H_,lI-I,2H_,2H-Perfluorodec'yl Acrylate, ' _

1H,lH,2I-1,2]-I-Perfluorodecyl Methadrylate, 3-(Pe1'fluoro_—n-decyl)prop-2-enol, 3- '

(Perfluoro-n-decyl}1,2-propehoxide, 1I-I,1H-Perfluoro-(3,7¢dimet]1yloctan-1-01), 2H-
Pexffluoro-(S,8-dimethyl-3,fi,9-tIioxadedecane),- 1_H,1I-_I,12H,l2H-perfluoro-1,l2'~
dodecanediol, lH,1H-Perfluorododecan-1-61, 1H,1H,2H,2H-Perfluoroclodecan-1-01,

lH,1H,2I-I,2H-Perfluorodddecyl Acrylate, '1H,1I-L21-I,_2H-Perfluorododecy] Memacrylate,
5 TH-Perfluoroheptanal, TH-Perfliloro-1,1-heptanediol, Perfluoroheptanoic Anhydride,

lH,IH—Perfluorohepta'n—1-ol, 1H,1H,7H-Perfluoroheptan-1-01,
Perfluorohepto:?:ypo1y(propyloxy)- Acrylate, Perfluoroheplaexypo1y(prop)rloxy) _
Metlzacrylate, 1H,1-I-1,71-I-Perfluorol1eptyl_Methacrylate, lH,1H-Perfluorohexadecan-1-OI,

Perfluorohexy-2-Hydroxypropyl Methacrylate, 2-(Perfluoro-n-hexyl)acetaldehyde

Dimethyl Acetal, 3aPerfluorohexyls2-hydroxypropyl Acxylate, 3-Pe1fluorbhexyl-2-

I1yd1‘0_xypr0pyI Methacrylate, 3—(Perflunr'ohexyl)propa:1'-1-ol, 3-(Pexfluoro-n—hexyl)p1-op-2-. '
ego], 3—(Pe1-fluoro-n-'l:_1exyl)-I ,2-propenoxide, 11-(Perfluoro-n-hexylfimdecanol, 1 1-

(Perfluorcrn-hexyl)1mdec-l0-enol, 6, (1’erfluo1'osiopropyl)hexan-1-01, 3-(Perfludro-3-
methyfbutyl)-2—hydroxy PropylAcI'y1a.te, 3-(Perfluoro-3—methylbuty1)-2-hydmxy Propyl

Meth_acrylate,l IH,1H,2I-I,2H-Perfluoro-9-methyIdec_a:n-1-01, 2-(Perfluoro-9- _ '
methyldecyljethyl Acrylate, 2H-perfluoro-5-methyl-3,6¢dioxanoI1ane,n1I-I,lI-I,2I-I,2H-

Pepqfluoro-1 1—;ne;hy1d5;deg:an-_1Lo1, Perfluo;9—(2s;n;tefl:p{]hept-3-ene-5—one),_. 111,1_H,2H,2H,
I Pe_1-fiuoro-'5-mefl1)';]]:1el:an____'I‘_‘—lgoL2_-(Pe1'fluoro'-$_" __ "in"
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methylhexyhethyl Methac1'ylate3-(Perfluoro-5-metl1y1hexyl)¢2-hydroxypropyl Acrylate, 3-
(Perfluor-5—methylhexyl)-2-hydroxypropyl Methacrylate, II-I,1I-1,21-I,2H,-Perfluoro-7-
methylocatn-1-ol, 2-(Perfluoro-7-methylocty1)ethy1Aerjlate, 2-(Perfluoro-'?-
methylocty1)ethyl Methacrylate, 6-(Perfluoro-7-methylocty1)hex.ano1, 3-(Perfluoro-7-

5 ' methyloctyl)-2-hydmxypropyl Acrylate, 3-(Perfluoro«7-methyloctyl)-Zghydroxypropyl
Methaetylate, 1H,1H,2H,3H,3H-Pe-.rnuoro—1,2-nonanedioi, 1I-I,1H,9I=I,9H-Perfluoro-1,9-
nonanediol, II-I,1H-Perfluorcinonan-1-ol, IH,lI-L9H-perfiluorononan-1-ol, lI-I,IH,9I-I-
Perfluoronon-1-ene, III-I,lI~I,9H-Perfluomnony1Acrylate, II-1,21-I,9H-.PeIfluorono11yl
Methacrylate, II-I,1H-Perfluorooctadecan-1-oi, 1H,1I-I,8H,8H-Perfluoro-1,8-ootanediol, 11-‘

:0 Perfluoroctauoic acid Ammonium Salt, 1H,1I-I-Perfluorooctatn-1-ol, 1H,1H,2I-I,2H-
Perfluorooctan-1-01, 1H,lH,8I-I-Perfluorooctan-1-ol, Perfluorooctoxy-poly(isobutoxy)-2-

' _ chloropropoxy-1,2-propyl Diaerylate, 2-(Perfluoro-n-octylheetaldehyde, 2-(Perfluorom,
octy1)aceta1dehyde Diethyl Acetate, Perfluorooctyl Acrylate, lH,1H-Perfluorooctyl

. Aetylate, 1H,1H,2H,2I-I-Perfluorooctyl Acrylate, 6-(Perfluorooctyl)hexanol, 3-
15 . (Perfluorooctyl)-2-hydroxypropyl Acrylate, 3—(Perfluoroo,ety1)~2-hydroxygiropyl

Methacrylate, mono-Perfluorooctyl Itaconate, mono-Perfluorooctyl Maleate, ' I
Perfiuorooctyl Methacrylate, II-I,lH-Perfluorooctyl Methacrylate, 3- _ _
(Perfluoroocty1)propan_ol, 3-(Pet-fluoroocty1)prop—2-enol, 1 1-(Pefluoro-n-octyl)undec- 10-
en-1-01, 11-I,1I-1,51-1,51-I-Perfluoropentyl-1,5-dimethacrylate, Peflhoropolyether linear & '

zu PFO—XR7S, Perfluorosebacic Acid, 1H,1H-Perfluomtetadecan-1-ol, 1H,lI-I.,13I-I-

Perfluorotridecaml-o1, Perfluoro-2-trifluoron_1et.‘ny1-4-oxanonane, Perfluoro-(3,5,S-

trimethy'l]1exanoic)acid, ll-I,1H-Perfluoro(3,5,5-trimethylhexan-1-01), 2H-Perfluoro-

..} (s,3,1 1-iriJ:'uethy1—3,6,9,12-tetraoxatetradecane), II-I,1H,2I-I‘,3H,3H-Perfluoro-1,2;
-' undecanediol, Perfluoroundecanoic Acid, lH,1H-Perfhmoroundecan-1-01, 1H,1H,11I-I-

' 25 Perfluoroundecan-I-01, lH,1H,11H-Per£luoroundecy1Ac1y1ate, 1H,lH,l1H-

" Perfluoroundecyl Methacrylate, Polygierfluoroethylene glycol -Diacrylate,

Polyperfluoroethylene glycol-Dimethacrylate, Sodium Heptafluombutymte, Sodium
Pentaflgtoropropionate,'2,2,3,3-Tetrafluoro-1,4—butanediacry1ate, 2,2,-3,3~
Tetrafluoro1,4,butanedimethacrylate, 1,1,3 ,3-Tetrafluorodimethyl Ether, l,1,2,2-

so, Tetrafluoroethyl 2,2,3,3-tetm£luoropropylEfl1er, 1,1,2,2, Tetra£tuoroe1:hy12,2, -
trifluoroethyl Ether, 1122 Tetrafluoroethyl 22.2 Trifluoroethyl Ether, 1,2,2,2-

-Tetrafluornethyl Trifluoromethyl Ether, 4,5,5,5-Tetra:fluoro-4-
(heptafluoropropoxy)pe.ntanoic. Acid, 4,5,5,5-Tetmfluoro-4-(hepta.fluoropropoxy)peman-L
ol, Tetrafluorosuccinic ‘acid, 4,5,5,5-Tetrafluoro-4—(1Iifluoromethoxy)pent*an-I-ol, 4,5,5,5-

35 Tetrafluoro-4-(trifluoromethfipentan-I-ol, 4,5,5,5-Tet-afluoro-4-(u'ifluoromefl1yl)pent-2—

en-1-o], N-(N-Trifluortaacetyl-L-cysteiny1)glycine Methyl Ester, DL‘-3,3,3-Trifluoro-2-

‘alan_j_1_1e, 4,4,4_-'_I'ri:f1t:orc:butan—1-ol, 1,1,1-TI'i._fl_I_J_orol31.1tan-2—one, 4,4,4-I‘:j;‘_1uorobuta1_1-2-one,
, '4_,4,4-'T1i:Eluoroh1,1t-2_—_e1_1-l.—<_3'1,'1',1,2-Trifluetogiechlordetfijil2,2,2-ttiflueinethyluetiaer, 4,4,4- 7 1-

H...-—
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Trifluorocrotonamide, 4,4,4-Trifluoro-3,3-dimethoxybutanol, 2,2,2-Trifluoroethanol, 2,2,2-

Trifluoroethy1Bu;tyrate, 1,2,2-Trifluoroethyl Trifluonomethyl Ether, 1,1,I—Trifluoro-2,4-

hexanedione,‘ Beta’-'I‘rifluoron1e1i1y1crotonic Acid, DL-2-(Ttifluoroniethyflleucine, DL-2-

('I'rifl1.loromethyl)nor1eucine, DL-2—(Trifluoromethyl)norva1ine, 2-
5 ('I'rifluoron'1ethyl)propan-2-ol, 6,6,6-Trifluoronorleucine, 5,5,5-Tlifluoronorvaline, 1,1,1-

. Trifluoropropan-2-ol, 3,3,3-Trifluoropmpan-l-ol, 1,1,1-Trifluoro~2-propyl Acetate, 4,4,4- '

Trifluoro-3-(trifluoromethyl)butan-1-cl, 2-Ally! Hexafludmsiopmpanol, Butyl

Difluoroacetate, n-Buty1Pentafluorop1-opionate, cert-Butyl Pentafluoropropionate, 1_\T,N- 3
Diethyl-2,3,3,3—tetrafluoropropionan:1ide, 22 Difluoroethyl Trifluoromesthyl Ether, 1- ‘ '

10 (Ethoxfinonafluorobutane, 3-1-fluoropropan-l-ol,31-I—Heptafluoro-2,2,4,4-te1:rahydroxy

Penmne, 2,2,3,3,4,4-Hexafluoro-1,5-pentyi Diacrylate, 1,l,2,3,3,3-I-Iexafluoropropyl 2,2,2-

trifluoro Ethyl Ether, Methyl 2,2-Difluoro-3-oxopentanoaxe, Methyi 2, )
Methoxytetrafluoroptopionate, Methyl Perfluoro-2,5,8,11-tetran1ethyl-3,6,9,12- . . '- '

_ tetraoxapentadecanoate, Methyl 3,3 ,3-Trifluoro-DL-lactate, 3,3,4,4,4—Penta:Eluorobutan-2-
15' one, Pentafluorodiemethyl Ether, Ptafluoroethyl Methyl Ether, 2,2,3 ,3,3- "

Pentafluoropropyi Trifluorumethyl Ether, 2-(Perfluoroa1ky1)ethano],

Perfluoroallylfluorosulphate, Perfluoro-2,5,8,1 1,14,17,20-heptamethyl-3,6,9,12,15, 18-
' hexaoitahenelcosanoyl Fluoride, Moi1o~PerfluorooctylItaconate, 2H-Perfluoro-

5,8,1 1,14,17-pentamethyl-3,6,9,12,1$,18-hexaoxahenicosane, Perfluoropolyether Dinitrile,

20 Polyfiuoropolyethyleneacrylate, Polyfluoropolyethylenemethacrylate, 2,2,2-Triiluoroethyl

‘ _' Triflncromethyl Ether, Perflurodecaline, Perflupmoctyl Bromide, di-Chlorc-octyl Bromide
or 1H,1H,5H Octa:flt_1oro- 1-pcntanol.

._'-‘-1!
9. Apharmaceutical aerosol fornmlation as claimed in any preceding claim, wherein the

25 excipient is 3. PEG co-‘polymer. ' ‘ '

10. A pharmaceutical aerosol formulation as claimed in any preceding claim, wherein the ' _)
excipient is a PEG-phospholipid. "

so 11. Apharmaceutical aerosol formulation as claimed in any preceding ciaim, wherein the
excipient is selected from: '

Acrylidone 100$, Crodesta F160, Methoxy _PEG Amine, Methoxy PEG carboxymethyl, 4;
arms PEG, Cholic acid, MYRJ 52 P, APG-810-XL, APG-1014-XL, G'lucopon'2l5,

35 Glucopon 600, Brij 52, Gun Xanthan, Salicylic Acid, D-Lacotose monohydrate, cc Lactose

monohydrate, egg, Carrageean, Sokalan C05, -Eudragit RLPO, Eudragit RSPO,

Euclragi_t'ElO0_,'Eudragit s1oo_-, Endragit L_10C_I,_Poly (DL_-1a_c_ide co(_'_.i1yco1ide), s-97 , , -_
gar, Gai1fréz'AN-.l.19. ANe[1f69, iwyrisric acid. Po1y"alaeid§,fEo I_Qacl:id), Poly: d e

' -.4 . ._.,..  
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(methyl niethacrylate-[3 -ethylene oxide), Lactose, Carboxyniethyl cellulose Sodium Salt,
1-O-n-Octyl [3 D glucopyranoside, AOT DI-CF41-1, Dioctyl-sulfosuccinste sodium salt '

(AOT), Phospholipon 100, Crodesta F10, Crodesta SL 40, APG 3399, Methoxy-PEG»

DSPE MW 2000, Methoxy-PEG-DSPE MW 5000, N'Dodeoyl [3 D Maltoside, N Octyl [3 D"
5 ' Glucopyranoside,-oz cyclodextrin, B cyclodexhin hydrate, fl cyclodextrin, T cyclodextrin

hydrate, T cyclodextrin, T cyclodexhin hydrate, Deoxycholic acid, Taurocholic acid, D-

Maunitol, Poly (Methyl Methacrylate), Montanov 202, Morrtanov 68 EC, 11 Dodecyl [3 D

Glucopyianoside, N Decyl [5 D Glucopyranoside, n Decyl B D Maltopyranoside, '

. Gluoamate DOE-120, Glucate SS, Glucaruate SSE-20, Glue DOE-120, Glucam P10,

10 Glucam E20,_Glucam P20 disteared, Gluoam P20, Glucquat I25, Brij 30, Brij 96,

Crodasiuie L3 30, Crossential L99, Copolymer VC 713, Copolymer 958, Glucopon 650

EC, or. Tocopherol, PV? K30, K25 and Plasdone K-29232, PEG 600 and 1000, Three-Ann

Poly (ethyleitle glycol), _ - .

lactose based compounds (eg Poly (lactide —co glycolide), Lactitol, Lactose, Cellulose

15 based compounds (e.g. Carboxymethylcellulose, Cellulose, Hydroxypropyl cellulose), Faty

acids (eg. Castor oil), PEG and derivatives (e.g._ Star PEG). Sugar compounds (e.g.Alky1
polyglucosides, Methyl glucosides, Sucrose esters, such as Bero1AG6202, Glucopon .

chemical range, Montanov 68, Montanov 202, Grilloten LSE87, Crodeeta chemical range), . '

Poly(ethyIene Oxide) compounds (e.g. Hydroxy terminated T_h1-ee-Arm Polyethylene

20 oxide, Hydroxy tenninatedl Eight-Ann Polyethylene oxide, Carhoxy terminated Eight-Arm
Polyethylene Oxide, 4 Anna Star Polyethylene Oxide, Po1y(me1;hyl methacrylate 1;’.-

ethylene oxide), Poly(t-butyl methacrylate —b-ethylene oxide), Poly(lactide-ethylene oxide-

lactide tribloclc copolymer), £2 -Diactylonyl terminated po1y(lactide-ethylene oxidedactide)

trililock copolyrner, Poly(lactone-[5-ethylene oxide-B-lactone)_triblocl: copolymer, ‘

2.5 Poly(ethyIene oxide-[3-caprolactone), Poly(ethylene oxide—|3-propylene oxide) also lmown

as PEO-PPO copolymers, Po1y(n'iethy methacrylate-13-ethylene oxide) also known as

PMMA-PEO copolyme1_'s)). Further examples include Citric acid, Dibutyl Sebacate, Edetic

acid, Glyoeryl monooleate & monostearate, Glycofinol, Crodamol chemical range,
Maltitol, Maltodextrin, Triglyceride, Polymethacrylate, Polyosyethylene alkyl ether,

30 Sodium citrate dihydrate, Sorbitol, Miij and Brij chemical range, Pluronic chemical range,

Acrylidone 1005, Fluorinated AOT with different degrees of fluorination, Cholic acid, _

Copolymer 958, Copolyrner VC7I3,' Crossential L99, Crodasinic L530, AOT Sodium salt,

Phospholipon IOOH, Salycilic acid, Solcalan CO5, Poly (lactide co glycolide),

PoIy(ethy1ene -[3- methyl methaerylate), Poly(ethylene -[3-2- vinyl pyridine),

35 Poly(ethylene-[3-4-vinyl pyridine), PoIy(rnethyl methacrylate -|3- sodiurn acrylate), _
Poly(metl1yl methacrylate-[3-sodium niethaerylate), PEG derivative compounds (Amino

_acid - PEG, Ca1'boxyI_— PEG copolymers, Methoxy PEG amine, M_ethoxy'-I_‘_’EG -' '

carboxwefl=v1»BranchedPEG4 am star,PEs=lPEG-PLe:,e§:ezb1n9k assslrlnérla L; e. I S 
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sugar branched cyclodexlrins derivatives, PEO cyclodextrins derivatives, and Dendrimer-
PEO-Dendrimer triblock-copolymers, Methoxy-PEG-DSP_E MW 5000, Eudragit E100,

Glucamate DOE 120, Methoxy-PEG-DSPE MW 2000, Acrylidone 1005, Crodesta F160,

Methoxy PEG Amine, Methoxy PEG carboxymethyl, 4 arms PEG, Cholic acid, MYRJ 52

P, APG-810—XL, APG-1014-XL, Glucopon 215, Glucopou 600, Brij 52, Gum Xanthan,

Salicylic Acid, D-Lacotose monohydrate, oz Lactose monohydrate, Lecithin egg,

Carrageean, Solcalan CO5, Euciragit RLPO, Eudragit RSPO, Eudragit E100, Eudragit

S100, Eudragit L100, Poly (DL-lacide coGlycolide), Gantrez S-97 BF, Gannez AN-119,
Gantrez AN-1'69, Myristic acid, Poly (laotide B0 Lactid), Poly (methyl methacrylate-B-

' ethylene oxide), Lactose, Carboxymethyl cellulose Sodium Salt, 1-0-11-Octyl [3 D"
glucopyranoside, AC)T.DI-CF4H, Dioctyl-sulfosuccinate sodium salt (AOTJ, Phospholipon
100, Crodesta FIIO, C1-odesta SL 40, APG 3399, Methoxy-PEG-DSPE MW 2000,
Methoxy-PEG-DSPE MW 5000, N Dodecyl B D Maltoside, N Octyl B D _

Glucopyranoside, G cyclodextrtin, B cyclodextrin hydrate, B cyclodexuin, gamma -

lcyclodexuin hydrate, gamma cyclodextrin, gaxnmacyclodextrin hydrate, Deoxycholic «acid,
Taurocholic acid, D-Mannitol, Poly (Methyl Meflaaciylate), Montanov 202, Montanov 63

EC, 11 Dodecyl B D Glucopyranoside, N Decyl B Dfilucopyranoside, 11 Decyl B D

' Maltopyranoside, Glucamate DOE-120, Glucate SS, Glucamate SSE-20, Glucam DOE-
120, Glucam P10, Glueam E20, Glucaxn P20 disteared, Glucam P20, Glucqual: 125, Brij

30, Brij 96, Crodasinic LS 30, Crossential L99, Copolyrner vc 7 13, Copolymer 953,

Glucopon 55030, a Tocophero1,PVP K30, K25 and Plasdone 1<.29z32, me 600 and
1000, Three—Ann Poly (ethylene glycol). - e

12. The use of a polar fluorinated molecule in conjunction with an excipient to reduce

- deposition and creaming of a pharmaceutical aerosol formulation, and obtain a very fine

stable suspension comprising ‘a hydrofluoroalkane propellant having dispersed therein drug

particulates.

13. An aerosol can containing a formulation as claimed in any of claims 1 to 1 1,

14. Acan accordingto claim. 13 which is made ofmetal.

15. An aerosol can as claimed in claim 13 or 14 wherein the internal surfaces ofthe can

are coated with a fluoropolymer, '

16. A‘pha1-maceutica1aerosol.formulation as claimed in any of claims 1 to 11 for use in

- th~f=ra1=¥:= ' ‘
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1?.‘ A pharmaceutical aerosol formulation as claimed in any of claims 1 to 11 for use in the
treatment of asthma, rhinitis or COPD. '

18. A method for the treafinent of a patient in need of therapy,‘ comprising adtnifiistering
s to said patient a therapeutically effective amount of the pha1-maceutical aerosol formulation

asclaimedinanyofclaimsltoll. ‘
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Figure 1 (Budesonide with

Methoxy-PEG-DSPE MW 5000

in 41-IPFOI-I and I-IFA 227)

Figutje 3 (Formotero]

Fumarafe Dihydmte with

Methoxy-PEG-DSPE MW 5000'

in 41-IPFOHand HFA 227) ' '
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Figure 2 (Budesonide with _

Methoxy-PEG-DSPE MW 5000

in 4-HPFOH and I-IFA 134a) .

 
Figure 4 (Formoterol

Fumaratc Dihydrate with

. Methdxy-PEG-DSPE MW 5000

in 41-IPFOI-I and HFA 13421)
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Figure $110

% 7)
Figure 47 (For_n_1otero'l ‘ . _ Figilre 4_8 (Foxmoteijol Eum'arate _
Dihydraie in HFA 227) ’ - _ . Di]_1ydrate in HFA 134a) '. ' _

"Figure.9 (Forn1ote.rolF1.m1arate . Figure 50 ("I‘e1-butnalim-I. Dihyda-‘ate
with "PEG 1000 and W1» K25 ' - sulphate in HFA 227) - _

'inaH1f~'_A277andH1=A-134ami:x) _ - _.. _ _' ‘ _ -3

 3

 
Figure 52 rrerbutaljne

with PEG _6OQh1_1_<_:1 PvP_;<_3O_._' _,
_ _'_-._i;'::=;Is_I1=;__g;'.2'z'z)'_3
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.1 Figure S4 (Budesonide in

' HFA 13_4a)" ' '

 
..—-’ 0 Figure 55 (Budnsonide with 0 0 ' Figure S6 (-Viozan® in H_FA

0 PEG woo and PVP K25 in mm 277) 0 0 227) - 0

    
. I_i‘ignre:§‘}"‘:('§{i9zan®'iJi HFA 134:9.) 0 fiigngé ss (vi5ia31®‘ "with PEG
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